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- On" ffoe
Territorial Auditor Held to be
i': Responsible for Many, Irreg-

ularities and Lack of System
'

Modern-Scientifi-
c Plan Is

Outlined :;:i;;gL:'
? BLANKET WARRANTS AND

UNINDORSED CHECKS ARE.
CONSPICUOUS IN REPORT

; Findings Laid Before Hawaii
v Probe Commission Reveals

Startling ; Lack : of Business
i Methods in Handling Public

Funds l - tr - '

ALMOST $80,000 APPEARS
TO HAVE BEEN STOLEN

- FROM COUffTY TAXPAYERS

Investigation and Research Be- -
qun By Expert Statistician

,1 Brings to Light Unwhole- -
: -;' some Condition That Has

Covered Long Period of
YCrs w Vr

IlilLO, Llay 27i!itm
prcbo commissipri stated this Ofningte
slon will not be recpohsible fbr'the' statements macielnjthe!
report of Expert HGooding Field which Williamson; re- -

ilccccd yesterday.
Hcnrinqs will be had here during all ofnextWeefcac-- !

ccrd:nrj to Williamsohj and
; 'a Czr.z2 to explain. v?ft;fi

;l -- 1 1. Gooding Field's report on the
'f.r.:nc!.il v::zlrs of the county of,, Ha-
waii, re; rcicntlr.g an immense amount
cf v crk which covered nearly twelre
mc: '' s, l3 published In part. In the

'
.Star-bulleti- n tocJay,t . . ,

Crc!t, apathy, a loose
:., t.-

- t: .cccounUnc: :,'ey8tem,
! ..cc'.f us. an easy' Instrument
fr - rl involving ; scores , of
thousands of dollars of the taxpayers'

'Kjcney, are trought graphically to the
front in this report, which was com-

pleted a fortnight ago and; Buhmitted
to. the Hawaii County Investigation
Commission, a body-create-

d and pro-
vided for during the last session of
the legislature ; to uncover the . graft
In the; county, punish the.voftenders
and :tise means of better safeguard-
ing the community' money..
Publicity. -

: Covering S50 pages, , this - report
vhlch i3 now made" public : reveals j

peculations and "irregularities'! grav-
er and more extensive, involving larg-
er eur.s and covering a longer period
of tin:e, than looked for. It Is; in this
tense, a distinct sensation. While the
rrcsecution of county;-.pfSclal- s "has
I t en feeing on for some, time, and con- -

ictiens obtained,;. it Is not until "now,
w hen this report is made: public, that
the full scope of .the irregularitiea.
ccrnes to light. V.t;-l;i.'-

Through the 350 pages one startling
fact after another la met!: In the .be-plani-

it is shown that j the amount
uf the warrants issued without auth-
orization of the board of supervisors
ar rregated the sum , of J78.097.94,
v Mle J264.925.47 vt yarranU withonx
auy endorsement passed 1 through the
First Bank of Hilo,, the sole deposi-
tory of the county funds, and ' vere

' redeembed by the treasurer.; ,

Constructive Crlticlam. T";

Passing from his resume of .Uw
Irregularities, Mr. Field devotes many
pages ;to constructive criticism: ; He
brands the present accounting, system
as Inadequate and unsafe, and -- offers
in its stead . a modern and scientific
system, one calculated ttf prevent any
such Illegal ; manipulations i: as rjthose
which corrupted several ; of: Hawaii's
officials and lost to --the ' taxpayers
many scores of thousands of dollars.

He says. In rone placein bia'.report,'
that he has no hesitation la blaming
the .territorial auditor, J. H. Fisher,
for the condition of things as brought
to light in Hilo. It was that official's
dutyv be goes on to state, to carefully
scrutinize J the financial reports sub
roitted to him by the county auditor;
and it was also Mr. Fisher's duty to
give tlie county a better' and a more
scientific - accounting ; system.

The report, as given In part and In
resume below; Is sufficiently complete
to speak for v Itself rv.
Hito Board Moves; .

"
: .

In the fall of 1912, Mr. Field was
retained by the Hilo Board of Trade.

' following bis investigation of the fin-

ancial affairs; of the city and county
of . Honolulu, for the .Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce," to make a similar
research into the finances of the coun-
ty of Hawaii. His criticisms in this
connection .were constructive, and by

ICrtHthniw! on earn vnl :
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SliOAR TRAFFIC
1 "-

-sr
Visitirici San ' Franciscan Says
"S'f Industry; Will Remain in K

Lead 4rv 'Hawaii

That . the nroduction . ot ; sugar ever
will remain the leading Industry - of
the Hawaiian Islands, despite, the pos- -

slbliity that Incomes may be reduced
aa a result of the removal or the, unit,
is the i belief of F. W. Dohrmann, a
member of : the firm; of Nathan : and
Dohrmann of San Francisco 'which Is
the; holding, company for a syndicate
of , stores of ; which ,.W. W. Dimond &
Company i a member, who arrived In
Honolulu '..Tuesday Mr. Dohrmann
this morning stated that," in bis opln-icrCt- he

growing of pineapples, or the
lntutloir cf --new, industries, hardly
could break the grip which has : been
taken--locall- y ' by dane raising and
sugar ; manufacture,' ,v

; Speaking of business on the Pacific
Coast, Mr. r.Dohrmann said that, at
present, ; it is fairly; lively;

v
and. ihat

no. marked change has been noticed
during the past several months, i He
expressed himself as being enthusias-
tic over the 'coming . of- the Panama-Pacifi- c

ExpoeitionZ saying that ' busi-
ness- probably would be greatly lett-
ered. byv the. advent of thousands. of
people in San Francisco. 1; Mr. Dohi
mann was a member of the committee
which nominated the present board, of
directors of the exposition. ; ; ; ; I

"The exposition Is progressing,, be
said. "The ; majority ;of the s larger
buildings ; "are nearing completion,
while 7 work Is " well under way - on
many of the state and iterritory struc
tures; All, the buildings are going tc
be beautiful, which! will go to make
the exposition one of the most attract-
ive of. its kind, ever held."

For the past several years Mr.
Dohrmann has' been interested In 8
number of philanthropic organtzationr
in San .; Francisco., principally in the
Associated Charities of that city
When the charities of San Franc! sec
are in need of funds, he said, the pub-
lic is asked to assist through dona-
tions and subscriptions. The unem
ployed, he said, are assisted for a
time by the organization and then, V
nothing results, they, must shift for
themselves. The Porto Ricans, he
saw, give, the San Francisco charities
the greatest . amount of trouble. . . ,

; Mr. Dohrmann will remain in Hon
olulu two weeks, after .'which he wil1
return to San Francisco ?On account
of ill health, be has --postponed hi?
proposed trip to Hilo.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. Beets:
68 analysis, 9a 44d. Parity, 3.54 cents
Previous quotation, 9s 4Jd. s

Unfortunately, the man who loses
ila temper always finds it again.

n" u

japanese give

expression

In Prefecture of Miyagi, Ha-

waii Party Has Day of
Entertainment

CIVIL AND fiiJfARY
OFFICIALS SH0V COURTESY

Group of American Teachers
and MuseumsiAids in Wei- - -

"' coming Visitors
''-- k"'".

By RILEY H. ALLEN.
(Staff Correspondence)

MATSUSHIMA. Japan. Apr, 1 8.--

After a busy day and u half of sight-
seeing and entertainment in and
around ..one of Japan's "three great
sights,? -- the , Hawaii tourist party
leaves for Tokio at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon, to remain In the capital for
nearly a wreek. ;; ;.;t;!f;i';:Vi

. Matsushlma has furnished the par
ty with vas Inspiring ; natural scenery
as any part of Nippon yet visited, ami
the neighboring: city, of ;Sendai has
furnished.' an exceedingly hospitable
entertainment and' one that partook
of the nature of aa official function,

Hawaii is; a name well f known; in
Sendai, for.tbe thousands of Japanese
laborers, and businessmen, of the ter
ritory-ar- e !Sendai men or; from; the
prefecture . Miyagi. And tbe men of
Sendal who, are la Hawaii certainly
have sent 4 back good reports of their
happiness and ; treatment In Hawaii
For when the-- people, of Sendal beard
that. the; Hawaii ; party was, to pass
through .their, city on thej way from
Nlkko to Matsushlma they immedi
ately, laid plans to entertain. us.; ; -- ;

Sendal is half an hour's ride bylrail
way from Matsushlma.; - As we steam'
ed down from. Nlkko Thursday . to
wards Matsushlma. we catssed Sendal
shortly before p. m. ? When theitraln
drew up at the station a "large dele
gation,; of Japanese businessmen was
on the, platform v to greet us. x So cor
dial was the invitation to include Sen-
dal in-ou- r: visit to Miyagi prefecture
that' we decided to change our: Itiner-
ary.; slightly and;visit Sendai on; Fri
day !i afternoon. And ,we are no
mIglad'lwe'did.;4U;.r1

,We reachedXMatsushlmaon ;Tjurs:
Say uight - and - were --welcomed and
made comfortable at the. Park; hotel.
As everywhere, the-- Hawaii party was
given " the best of i everything to be
hadhe; following morning, yester4
day, we boarded the large hotel launch
end cruised, among1 .tha islands . thick
ly; dotted on . the little Inland sea, or
sound ; just between Matsushlma:-- and
the Padflc ocean. Unfortunately; the
day was cloudy and the splend id views
of blue and: ,; charm
ing isietarandf distant snow-cappa-d

peaks were; toned down by hearier
grays, f. but ; even -- at a disadvantage
Matsushlma ia a natural marine park.

Matsushlma bay is eight miles long
and. seven -- and .one-hal- f wide and Jn
his stretch of water are more ' than

SCO .islands, from'- - mere rocks; above
water to a : o3iderabIe size, land
most ; of v them wooded "H with ; small
pines, cryptomerias or thickly cover-
ed .with grasses and shrubs. ; The war
ters are of- - manv and chaneiner.huBs.
out we of Hawaii do not find them of ;
gorgeously brilliant greens and blues
and purples that paint our surf --swept
reefs. Near the fishing village of Kat-8urajim- a,

where we stopped for lunch,
we found, also a modified surf,. nrt
Comparable to that of Waikiki, .. but
homelike-srl- th its deep, roar as Jit
breaks upon the beach. The sands of
the beach are covered-wd- h beautiful

. (Continued on page. four
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mat May Break Back of
the Metaphorjc Camel

A. strong movement is on foot by
i number of Honolulu business men to
iring the commercial and civic
3f the city together to pass a reso- -

ution opposing the appolntmen t of
more mainlanders to positions under
the federal government here. ...

This movement was a sudden
mpetus yesterday after the news had
een received by the Star-Bulleti- n

that William P. Young, of South Caro- -
ina, had been nominated and 'con--
Irmed as postmaster at Honolulu.

IT'S

Has Jeff McCarn, district attorney,
i"black eye?

Did some wrathful antagonist
mnch him one in the eye?- - .

Nay, says Jeff McCarn. Twas a
fncre and slight operation on one of

lis optics. . c

Yea says Rumor; he was rapped
in the eye by a fiery-eye- d foe.

JAPANESE EIIOM

HAVAH "JAY BE

BAIiDEDIN 1915

Attorney h Carl S. Carlsmith
Makes Public Letter from

Secretary Wilson

territorial: OFFICIALS'
METHODS ARE QUESTIONED

But Little Value; Placed Upon)
Birth Certificates Issued
'a By Local, Authorities -

- ; j - r:.; -
fSpsctat Starjujletln CorreionancJ
HILO, Max I.Wlll the Japanese

in Hawaii to visit ths
Exposition next year?

Attorney Carl 8 Carlsmith, of Hilo,
believes ' the) majority- - of , them will
notvtliougnaf: the same. time sthe
Japanese coming direct from the land
Of the' Mikado and who acknowledge
allegiance to; that "potentate alone,

--will be-- given .the . privilege, just ..as
all Chinese arei accorded the right, to
visit; or; pass 'ft through the ; United
States';?! ::;. '"

-- Attorney; Carlsmith has given out
a letter written by Secretary, of, La
bor V. B. Wilson, under date of March
17,-191- to a man in San Francisco,
who." at the solicitation of the Japan
ese ii Hawaii, has taken up the ques
tion, with the department at washing
ton.- - In Secretary Wilson's communl
cation.": the statement : is rmade that
Japanese bearing; Hawaiian birth cer
tificates cannot be admitted a Amsr-lea-n

cltisens .to the mainland. The
certificates, says Secretary Wilson,
will inot4 be accepted as prima racie
evidence; or- - tneir American ciuxeu-ship- .

?i Vi; - ;
He; expresses ; lack of faith in' the

method pursued ' by territorial offt
cials In the; Issuance of the 'certifi
cates,; even golngso far. as to charge
that the papers have --been granted on
'ei parte", - hearings, ; or : hearings : in

which; the principal party at "interest
was' not present, : and that nnr some
instances the actual persons tor whom
they were issued were net In the ' Isl-

ands at the time, but. were in Japan!
secretary wiison sets --ine 'Hawaiian

birth certificate,? according to1 thelat--

ter given ; out by T-- Attorney i'Caflsmith
this. vklanjeAWass aa'thej
certiricatea .issued n ioxvninese in iaii- -

fornla, tcltlng the fact that the; da- -

oaftment of ; lahor" has refused to ac
cept sueh documents as of more-tha- n

'slight cumulative value.' - r t
; Secretary. Wilson's letter Is: printed

in full, below. .;:';. .'; :;: - y

"Answering your letter, of March 2d
in' which - you claim that a recent pul
ing of the bureau of lmmigratton wm
prevent many persons of the Japan
ese race born in the Hawaiian islands
from visiting the - Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position, to be held in San Francisco,

beg:: to ? call yourr attention to, the
following- - ruling in the case of Nobu-Ich- l

Ekitat The ruling is not entirely
new but is : in accordance with the
views which have' been held by this
department-- ' for :' some':'1?? considerable
time.:4 V. -- ;' v?;,: V --"

; "As the bureaif understands It, ,

. the certificate presented by Nobu- -'

i ichi iKita au not purport io .uay
been issued asatt ,lact contempo-f-;
iraneous ;with the fact' of blrthi'orf

? to have been a certified transcript
;of a public record, this! being the
"usual certificate presented In. this
class of cases.: It, has been unable ,

to find any federal statute which.
makes a: certificate of this char-
acter," issued 'nunc pro tunc and
not on the basis of a public or
official record, conclusive, or nec-- .

. (Continued on page six)

federal positions In the territory un
filled.

Speaking of the movement and its
aim, a business man said yesterday:

T think it is time the commercial
and civic bodies of Honolulu get busy
and passed resolutions opposing the
policy of the administration which
seems to be to send mainlanders here
to fill --jobs, in place of giving them
to local men.

"If the organizations went on. rec-
ord as being strongly against and an-
tagonistic to this policy, there is no
doubt that the administration would
respect their wishes; at any rate the
administration would know how we
feel here on this Aubject.

EXAGGERATION

Thus it stands. Rumor says, speak-
ing through the mouth of Mayor
Fern, and others, that the new U. S.
district attorney was quietly but im-
pressively punched in the eye. Mc-

Carn, for his defense, said the report
is exaggerated, and so saving he went
home this morning and Is probatf". .11 T- -A U t ' - I

l!eratlon. discolored, his eye..-;-- -;

Jpw PnQtmaQfpr Prnvoc Qtrnul111011 leaYes only a couple of

bodies

given

RUMOR SAYS McCARN BIFFED,

HE SAYS

Pariama-Pacifl- Ci

'
o--o o o o--o . . o--o ::

HuerM's MsigmfmnM
Situation of Administration in

Mexico Believed to Be in ;

Serious Condition

Associated Press Cable.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May Z.Th

situaticn of the Mexican, administra-
tion is reported here to be very seri-
ous and the resignation of Provisional
President Huerta Is expected momen-
tarily in welWnformed circlea. ;V x

REFUGEES FRUF.I

WEST COASTME

IN Si FRANCISCO

Associated Press Cabhs.l t ;i
; SAN FRANCISCO, May SL The ar-

mored cruiser West..Virginia and; the
euppiy ship' Glacier have' "arrived at
this port, the tatter " vessel (bringing
34; refugees from- - Mexico. ) ' ; ;

ALIEKSTO 1015

iDEIiiOOElQND
i ' : -- :'V ;";:;' ..: " ''" "': j.' . "ii :' Ht ::f i

,v--
; .V Associated Press Cable.1
SAN FRANCISCO, ;May 2- - Anthony

Caminetti, icommlssioner, general of
immigration, has instructed the exposi-
tion officials that, all aliens connected
with the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition to
be held in this city In 1915 .will be ad
mitted to the: United States --under a
bond of $500 and with the understand
ing; that they depart r within; a, month

,aiier ineir crnpiojrmcni. ceases..
I It alao will be necessary forvalleni
to furhish a photograph of themselves
and written 'evidence of their employ- -

:' 'jf

SMGISTSli
EVE FORI EVE

I hiUiiDER CASE
"

r f ;. .' iK'v.-i;'A; r..t-

.iAssociaiea tTess v;aoie.j r
CHICAGO. May from

eastern ; cities, flathered Hn ;CWcigo,
paraded the streets today, i stopping
frequently to make: speeches in which
they demanded the life of "Handsome"
Jack Koetter, for the murder of-Mr-s.

Emma ;:Kraft.fVi:f ;Ui
BORAH WOP

LET TOLLS RIDE

OVER ELECTION

v.; , tAssociated: Press Cable.1.::'

iWASH INGTON D. C, May iSen--

ator William E. Borah of Idaho, today,
introduced a resolution to the .effect
that the, .Panama t Canal , tolls repeal
controversy; be put over until after
tbeelectlon of next November. .

-

NATIOMAtfUNERALS FORlv'
DEAD AT-V- R A CRUZ

Associated Press CabfeiJV .

. VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May ej

. . . . ...; J ..1L --I ! At Ameeting nuin ounng me pat icw
week will be honored with national
funerals when the corpses arrive in
this city.

t m
Postmaster, Young

in the Matsonia

Announces ; Determination to
Hold Present Assistant and

to Reorganize Office '

Special CabteJ
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 2.

WUIiam- - F. Young xf ; South Carolina,
nomtnated ana confirmed as postmas-
ter of Honolulu yesterday, announces
that he will-- sail for the. islands - on
the Matsonia; leaving San 'Francisco
May 20. : :..; : -- iKilMr. Young states that he wilt retain
Joseph Kubey, incumbent, as f assist-
ant postmaster; butV that ; otherwise
there will be a general reorganization
in-th- Honolulu office a soon; as he
has familiarized ? himself 'with ' local
affairs.Wa;-;;';;":v,;- S

C: S. ALDERT. '

H. V. M'CLEtLID
'.r '1'..

I ircufln r.cn ic
lWIULimiULU,li)

ARRIVALATCOAST

Pineapple 'Grower Attacked by
M. Bands of Mexicans, Rob-- -;

;
i bed and Left for Deadm
, - lASaoctated Pre CableJ ..;.'

4 VERA CRUZ, Mex May , 2H, ; W
McClelland, a pineapple grower, who
was robbed," hanged and left for dead
on two occasions, arrived in this city
today.; &
; McClelland tells a most gruesome
tale' of his treatment at the handr of
the Mexicans as he was endeavoring
to worK his way towards the coast In
aafety., j fi cr':' X

" Shortly after.leaving his large pine
apple plantation he was beset by a
band of Mexican brigands and robbed,
hanged from a tree and left for dad.
He has but an Indistinct recollection
of his escapebut he says he .was aid
ecf' by a Mexican. ' c ,;i';:' ;;&" U:C

':. A second time; he was "waylaid and
this time was hanged because he had
nothing for the robbers. He, succeed
ed In cutting himself loose on the see
end' occasion. v

GOVEIllllKS

iSTllKHVi
INHICOCil

t .'.I Associated Press Cable.)
;;VE R A C RUZ' M ay 2.I t is the: Im
pressibn of the refugees tKat have es
caped Mexico City that tthe Mexican
gve rnorfl-- l; a ii sm ? t Jr. 3.; t a;.sta rve to
death allforeigners In the city. .
r.Threata tiave been; made that any-on- e

. taking food to the stricken for
eigner will be Jianged. ,

inlis
DISARIflTOF

ALLBUTTROOPS

Associated Press Cable.
iv WASH INGTON,' D. C, May Sec-
retary; of , Warv Llndley - M. Garrison
has Isused Orders tcf the federal corn-m- a

nders in' Colorado ,to Insist . upon
the disarmament of everybody Inthat
state; not connected .with 'the federal
army. . f" L'-- Jy?er--- x ; v;

RED CROSS SEhOS

$2500 FOR HELP

OF THE MEXICANS
y'j.

Associated Press Cable. ;

WASHINGTON, O. C May 2-T- he

American Red' Cross society has for-
warded $2500 to Consul-gener- al Philip
C. Hanna' at . Montereyx to be ex-

pended in caring ' ,for ,; the : Mexican
wounded. '::::-'f'i"- I'SH-- vVJ

ANOTHER REVOLUTION '

REPORTED AS UNDER
' WAX IN SAN DOMINGO

. : Associated Press Cable.1
WASH IN GTO N, D. C May

Graham reports a fierce
engagement between the regulars and
i nsurgentaj at Puerto: Plata, San Do-

mingo, and that 25 insurgents are re-

ported to have been killed. -

FIGHTING C0NTINUES
ALONG JHE WEST COAST;

' SHIPPING SUSPENDED

v . Assocjafed Presa'Cable-- l .'iv, "j

WASHINGTON 0(0: May
Rear-admira-

l: Frank V; F. 1 Howard vre-por- ts

continued fighting atr Mazatlan
and':Manianlllo,:i?';:w?':-

."Along the west coast things are re-

ported to be greatly -- improved, "al-
though shipping remains suspended.
-'-k-y ' m mm m

yICKSBURG. IN ACCIDENT.

f Associated Press Cable.1
; SEATTLE, Wn; Ptay 2 The cn-boa- t

Vlcksburg blew cut a boiler tt ':e
when- - sailing frc n t' '; Mr'-c-r r '

'w - r ' '

O--O O--O

Effort to Destroy Vater.7crk
At Vera Cruz Being Mario

Reinforcements Sent Out

Associated Press Cable.1 .
VERA CRUZ, Mex May 2, A fores

of Mexicans of considerable !ze ii
attacking t the American outpc;t 3,

about nine miles from the eity, appar-
ently with the desire of capturing th
waterworks. r , '

'; Reinforcements have Ceen dispatch-
ed by train to the scene of the attack.

The Identity and actual 'eiza cf t s
attacking force hasnot yet been re-

ported hereV V . ..

WAR DEPARTMENT ADVISED.

tAwociatHl Prfa! Chbll
WASHINGTON, D. C.,' May 2. Tr

war department has been advised th:
Mexican federal troops miis ar t

successful effort to destroy the
erworks at Vera Cruz.

mm: 1'j
1

1 biluL

OFlLS.i
- -- - . fAnsoclatfJ Press Ciifl

WASHINGTON, D. C, M:. 2.:
onel Joseph ,Garrad of the Fi". .

Cavalry, stationed at Ft. Cii;:, '
today forcibly retired from.ths L'

States army.

It Jn 1 1

n
lii ... i .

lL. A it m I

"' Vv TAssociatp 1- - f rc r C
WASHINGTON, :D. C, V

fe'tary' cf Stats Lryan';.' - r.
the United States, Hutrta .
za have been asked z--

-;

sentatives for a confirer;;.

mm
W HAS E

Associated Press Cabra.l
;W AS H I N GTO N, D, C May 2.

Rear-admir- al Charles J. Dad;tr i

porta that the federals located in 7;
pica have been greatly reinforcei c'

ing the past 24 h.ours and that fi.
ing has ceased, temporarily.

RUIZEID

:NEiJi!l!

t
; 7 Associated Press Cable.1

MEXICO CITY, May 2-L- lcent: at 5

fiulz, under-secretar- y to Foreijn tMn-ist- er

Rojas, who was reported to h;.
resigned with .his chief yesterday, h 1

accepted the: position . vacated by th :
resignation of Rojaa. v

wnrMiiRfir-- "'
II Willi III Iiiliv-- . .

TO HER
i--

il m m. A

INlEIIICi

Associated Press Cabte.)
VERA CRUr, May 2. Refu'J :

riving at this port report that C;
Deckmeyer, a German wi-- o, .

dra-je- d to death through; the stree
cf Mexico on April 27.' ""c

it Is the Impression of a numbir
the : refugees that . the woman
smalJ. American and German ;

around her neck - ; --
r ...

FEDERALS HAVE fiOT
ADAN.OOuED SALT1LL

.

fA-'socfat- Press r-- v' 1

CHIHUAHUA,- - M-x.. t'n ' ".

re;:-:r- t;t Cr'tillo P. 5
(

r ' - f - -- ' ' jn r! r



TWO

FEW PASSENGERS

MUTE IN

SE1A
vine 01 iw inwyrn ui iiuipassengers du to urrl at Honolulu

from In coast' m m cnmic uner
Sierra thia var la reported ttrarlng

Ube port and datlud to Irave that

vln sailing from San Franciaco, In
Sierra carried ST trawler In to
first clasa and 11 slwr passengers,

At the agency of C. Brewer & Com
pany, arraiiseineius ut urrn wiu
pleted for supplying the Sierra with
a fnir careo of autar and Other line

.or island products. Moon or me au- -

j i i illpar nas urraQf lnneu m uit cnj
and la awaiting shipment "with the de-
parture of the Sierra for the mainland
tn Saturday, May 9.

A wireless message received from
(he steamer today stated that the Sir
erra. is bringing 1095 Com of ganeraJ
cargo, including a few new: automo-bile- s.

A mall - from the. mainland
amounting to aacas-wu- i oe tana- -

; The 8ierra will berth at t. pier 10.
: Major James W. Robertson, , freight
agent for the Oceanic company at this
port. Is a returning passenger In - the
liner. 'Helias been absent on a mis-
sion that Included the participation in
a series of. conferences with steam-
ship ofldals on the coast.

parks from the Wireless. ,: v

, The following wireless message has
ht-- TfcMvtA bv'th aterits. from the

Oceanic steamship Sierra bound from
San Francisco, for. Honolulu: .v,'
' 8 p. m. May 1, 1914 S6 miles from
port, 37 cabin passengers, 11 steerage
l assengers. 434 sacks mall, '1095 tons
t eneral cargo, 6J ' packages express
matter.:: i 1 ..

t
Will arrive off -- port; at 6:30 a. m.

Monday morning, May 4. ' Docks at
Vicr 10, foot of Fort street -

Ventura Carries Many Passengers. -

lu departing . from Sydney, N. S.'
V'., by the way of Pago Pago,-th- (

Oceanic liner Ventura, due to arrive
.it Honolulu on- - May 15, carried 150

I 'e received t the "agencyof C.
I rewer and ' Company today. The

c i s e 1 w 111 hay e room for ' about 750
t n s of additional cargo, " including
C.CoO bunches of bananas. . Fifty cab-
in r aEsensers have been booked ;fo
: rraucisco in this vessel, 'li
f,:archuria Nearinj Port, f '1

if. HackfiJd and Company hare
1 (tn advised by wireless that the Pa- -

r.c 'Mail liner Manchuria from San
J rrarxlsco will hrrlve here 'on Tues-- t

,y morning with 122 cabin, 27 sec--t
,J data end 137-- - Asiatic - steerage

; ..: . r.gers. The number tf passen-- ;

. rs for Honolulu is not' given. X

Cfarks From the Wireless. V.
Tho following-wireles- message has

1 i' received by the --'agents of 'the
:. .1. Ltirl!ne.-- bound for Honolulu

Hcr.&luJu: Three cabin 'pas-.- .

trs. 2 steerage - passe'ngers; 79
1 ,;--

3 of Kail, ' 21 automobiles, 1,982

!.s cf carga For ; ;Kahului;.V 624
-.t c ; . s cf cargo. s . '.

liip will arrive Tuesday and dock
r.t Pier No. 15.

Zzt nithet Away for the Cnast
n. taxk ILi T. (Riuhet, which

5 rought general cargo from San Fran-(!- .

co for Honolulu imd' was afterwari
to . e 1 - to Mahukona, Hawaii, .to load
i for Pacific Coast . refineries,

rleted a shipment of about 30,000
: of the product and departed for
U.e mainland last Thusday afternoon.
Lting toeu u sea tf the Inter-Islan- d

iteamer Helene.; ;

.'ai!ele Makes Port.'
Urlnglng SQ00 acks of sugar and a

cv.antlty of empties andr60 packrages
cf sundries, the Inter-Islan- d freight
steamer Wallele has returned from
I loncfcaa and Kukulhaele --today. .This
ve ssel met with rme weather , on "the
outward and homeward voyage.;

Helene Laden With Sugar. V'

More than 10,000 ? sacks --of - ugat
were brought to the port today with
the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Helene from Kallua.' -- Hawaii. I This
vessel has been discharged' of 47

bead of Island catUe,; 34 calves, a
mill roller r and a quantltyrof empty

drums. V Officers ' . report , fine
weather on the homeward royage.

Taking a large general cargo, the
Tnter-Islah- d 'steamer Claudlne depart
ed for Waul iorta at 5 x'cloJk . last
evening.-- . ; " 1;

VESSELS TO' AWD

FROM THE ISLANDS ,

' tSppchi 'lYIreless to" Merchants ,

:. --4 Catiirrfav.". Mav '2.
SEATTLE-Saile- d, May 1, 5:40 p, m.:
. Mexican, for Honoiuiu.- -

.i A VI LA Arrived. May 1: S. S. Si
'

beria, ; from "Nagasaki (uneventful
- 'voyage) . .? 4

1

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, May 1,

7 a.vm.i "S. S. Teflyo Maru, hence
April 25.- -

. : k

MAHUKONA Sailed. April 30: Bk.
R, P. RitheC for:San Francisco.

: ' . Aeroflrams. .

" s! ;SJ Manchuria," arrive from San
Francisco Tuesday morning with fol-

lowing passengers; through: 78 cab-

in. 24 second class, 137 steerage Ho-

nolulu, 44 cabin, 8 second class; takes
on 300 tons coal and proceeds to Yo-

kohama proDabb', p. m.' V - .

- S. ' S, Lurline arrives ; from San
Francisco Tuesday with 3 cabin and 2

steerage passengers r-7-9 bags
autos," 1982 tons cargo. JtanuluL &24

tons cargo. tJ:
o c fiiorta irrisB from San iTan- -

Cisco Monday. 6:80 th 37 cab-- j

111 BUU A bh.w-B- v,

tacks malV 1095 tons cargo65 gs

express matter. .!- -
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HAWAII

r
NotwithnlAndiTigf tbv ; arpe amount

of auxar thai has left the island of
Hawaii with the departure of the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Missou- -

rlan for the east coast of the United
States by the way of Magellan
straits and in toe uarK R. P. RlthetJ
destined for Pacific coast refineries,'
a "marked increase is noted in the
shipments awaiting transportation to
the mainland or to Honolulu accord-
ing to report brought to this city with
the return of the steamer Mauna Kea.

:The Inter-Islan- d flagship brought a
goodly number of cabin and deck pas-
sengers and also much assorted
Island products. The 'freight Itst in-

cluded shipments of . pigs. poultry, 10
cords of wood, 74 sacks of corn, 1.025
feet of native lumber and 325 pack-
ages of sundries.

Purser Phillips reports the Matso-ni- a

at Hilo taking sugar from the
steamer "Nilhan. The oil tanker Santa
Rita sailed for Tort 'Harford on last
Fridays

- The sugar list is follows:
Olaa 29.000, Waiakea 5,u00, Hawaii

MU1 ffiOO. HIlo ; Sugar Co. 2,000, Ono-me- a

19,812, Pepeekeo 21,500, Honbmu
17,000, Hakalau 17.305, Laopahoeboe
1440, Kalwlkl - 9,750, Kultaiau 2-0-

Hamakua Mill 3.225, Paauhau - 4.S00,
Honokaa 1,700, "Ptmaluu 12,812, Ho-nua- po

'4,166, Hawi 3.78 Union Mill
12.Kohala,809,-Halaw- a 7V787 Nui- -

lii, 7,087 Backs.

HIUUil IV
DIES

4

Taking mall nnd a few Jaydver pas
sengers tne Japanese liner xenyo
Maru leaving Honolulu on April 25 Is
reported to have arrived it) Sah. Ffan-Cisc-o

yesterday 'morning.:::; . 7.:

Coal.1 lumber and ' fertilizer! will
make up a portion of the cargo to be
taken to Kauai Sports ) In the steamer
Klnau, to ail for the Garden Island
at .5 Q'cloc next Tuesday, evening.?.

The Matson steamer 's'Hyades ' now
steaming: direct from 6an Francisco
to Honolulu will take sugar at a num
ber of ' Island ports. The vessel Is
expected to arrive here about ..May- 8.

; A shipment of lumber, to the order
of Lewera tct Cooke, ia reported as on
the way from San Pedro in the schoon
er Alice Cooke. This vessel left the
coast ot California on fktst Thursday.

More than 75 cabin passengers have
been booked for San Francisco in the,
Matson steamer Matsonia scheduled
to sail, a. 10 o'clock, next" Wednesday
morning. A 'lull targoof i auga? will
be supplied this vessel, X

A:
.Should 'the ,sUnited States." army

transport Thomas from Manila by the
way r of Nagasaki, ? Japan, reach this
port on Mbnday, morning, it Is expect
ed that the vesBel fflu be? dispatched
for San Francisco about 5 o'clock in
the evening.

Completing the loading of sugar to
the amount, of about 11.000 tons,' the
American-Hawaiia- n freighter Missou-rla- n

sailed 'from Hilo at a late hour
dn Thursday evening - with i destina
tion r, for, NeFei York by the way : ot
Magellan Strait The vessel receiv
ed its fuel supply at --Honolulu.

P1SSEXGEHS AHHITD

Per str, "Mauna Kea from 'Hilo and
way ports.. . Fr6m 'Hjloas. I - Coke,
A. K. Magoon, W. V. Gahce, Miss M.
Keogh, T. R. SaikL Miss Y.-- Rod
gers, A. Seiner. H B. Klmbly, R. a
Walker,. A. A, WllsonSS. Rolph, K.1
L. hong- - andwlfeandchlld,f W.'E.
Webber, C.- - k. NoUey; : W. tAh Hip;
wife --and - child, 5 W ' H. C. Campbell.
Mahukona Jaa., F, Woods and wife,
Mrs;?Fj u Berringer,?: Rev. J. W Wad
man, Jas. A; Reld. H.- - Zablan.lR. B
Park. vTCawalhae H.l Akona, B. Tarp-le- y

and wife, 'A. W. Todd, wife, two
children and servant ' faster Todd.
McGregor'a Geo. H. Robertson, R. M
Purvis. iLahaina-i"-- H. Howell, JX 5C.
Lindsay, Miss ,H. Collins', Miss H. Lay,
J. a Bartels, a Vlckers, W. K. Na--

mauu. !

Chinese Otl-Burni- Cruisers.
The particulars of three scout-crui- s

era huilding for the Chines -- overn-
mnt at ' the , Cantiers - Navale - Tries--
tino,i near Trieste, are as follows
Length 359 ft, beam 39 ft, draught
16 .ft; Parsons' , turbines, designed
horsepower 30;000 32 knots; 'arma'
ment 10 44n. twa Maxims. and
two torpedo tubes; Yarrow boilers for
coal and oil tuel. The guns are being
made by the Skoda Works. The ships
are to be delivered In 22. 24 and 26
montna respectively. According to
their designed speed these ships will
be the fastest scouts in the world.
while their armament does not com
pare unfaTorably with that of scout-
ing vessels in other fleets.

Oecision Against Matson Line.
The United States circuit court of

appeals has handed down a decision
In favor of the United Engineering
Company for 5 36.000 against the Mat-
son Navigation Company for repairs
to the steamer Hilonian.

Jupiter Carried Off Record.
The new electric navy collier Jupi

oi an inspection noara or tne uniteu
States nary, lias to San
Francisco with a record which is said
to have not only all expecta- -

tions. but to also exceeded, in
tome mstances by 100 per cent
the guaranty of its builders.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, 2, 19U.

I
fAssorted PiW Cablef i

TOKIO, Japan, 'May 2. The Japan-
ese government ia investigating the
blunder which caused to be flashed

the orid, -- yesterday, the re- -

pert'that'the Pacific Mail 8. 6. Siberia
aa sinking off the coast of Formosa.

AUTOMOBILES

oliii
TOURISTS

Automobiles outnumber cabin pas-
sengers at a ratio of seven to one on
board the Matson Navigation liner

that is now en route from
San Francisco and due to reach a
berth Tat" pier 15 "at an early hour on
next Tuesday morning..

Three cabin passengers were en-

rolled at the time the steamer
the coast, according to a late wireless
message at the agency of
Castle & Cooke 'this morning.
- One rayy ot hope for a better repre-
sentation of the traveling public on
board this steamer was contained in
the statement that two steerage pas
flengers had embarked for 'Honolulu,

1 The "Lurline 'freight for discharge
at Honolulu totals 1982 tons and in-

cludes 21 lautomobiles: ;The 'Vessel is
expected toxproced ito 'Kahului s on
Thursday evening where 24 tons of
freight will be discharged. The Lur-
line brings ;73 fsacks 'of iate mail.

TAXES faUsf E PAID :
BEF0RE:LICEfJSEVWILL

FBEISSUED; MERCHANTS

Because'of the trouble, which arose
the first of thejyear over tax 'receipts,
which 'are required . ,by the 'county
treasurer , before issuing a merchant's
license, Chas. " J. McCarthy," city, and
county treasurer, --made the following
statement ' this morning for 'the bene
fit'ofinerchant3:i ' - -

Taxes ? are .tiow 'vayable. ' I would
strongly; suggest 'that "'persons ;on pay
ing their taxes twk that a taxertifi;
cate be given ' them." 'It ;ls 'necassary
for themt6 furnish ;me "with such i a
certlflcatei before I can issue a mer
chant's ' license' tothetn. K they don'f
get it on --paying their taxes, It t is .a
great deaU' of 'trouble,. ?and causes
much delay, jto secure it "later. 'That
la why 1 vish td call 'attention at4 this
time to the advisability of getting the
certificate, when taxes are paid. ;

1

T ODAY F.iAJOR

League SUITS
i 'JCAsiocrated Ptpk 'CaMfl i

fh-AUEKlCA- LEAGUE.
;At ' Chicago St. Louis 2, Chicago 1.
At Detroit Cleveland 3, Detroit 0.

? At New YorkWaahingtOf 14, New
York t. ,: ;

'At Boston-Phiiadelph- ia 5 Boston 2.

' '
4 national League.

At L Louis Chicago VSL Loulal9.
At Cincinnati Pittsburg .7f 'Ciriclrv'

natl 5.. - ' -
-

At Brooklyn New York o; BrooV
lyn 3.

' :: ." '

At Phitadelphla-Boato- n 2, Phila-
delphia 6.

I Manx Laws

, The . Isle of ;ilan presents many
curious features, rr none ' of which is
more1 curious than? Its law's. For in-
stance, the legislature- - is called the
House of Keys,: and was, in other
times, a judicial body" charged with
the duty of interpreting the laws. Any
person so bold as to slander this
House of Keys was liable not only
to atlne ln the amount of 10, but to
the loss of both his ears.

Two Deemsters --were once appointed
to execute the laws which before the
year 1417 "were uncodified, and these
were known 'as breast laws, for the
reason that they were Imparted to the
Deemsters "in ' secret to --be kept by
them within the secrecy of their own
breasts as long as they chose, or dur -

ing their whole service though they
were authorized to impart and explain
to the populaee as much of these spe-
cial laws as should at any time seem
wise and expedient.

Certain of the Manx laws, as set
down after the codification, are

Here are a couple of
extracts from the Manx legal rulings: ,

"If a man a horse or an ox it
is no felony, for the offender cannot j

hime them: but if he steal a capon or I

a pig he shall be hanged." f

"Incase of theft, if it amount to the
value of sixpence halfpenny it shall be
felony, and death to the offender, and
under that value to be whipped or set
upon a wooden horse which shall be

1

provided for such offenders."
The arms of the Isle of Man. which,

though it may sound like an Irish bull
to say so, are legs three legs bent at
the knee, and apparently kicking out-
ward from a common center in the
midst of a shield have provoked a

inumber of jocular descriptions, of

and the third kneels to England.
On July 5th of every year the laws

of the Isle of Man are still read aloud
to the assembled people from the top
of Tynwald Hill.- - This is the most in
teresting and archaic legal ceremony
observed today in Europe. Tit-Bit- s.

ter. which for nearly a week has beenjwhich best declares that one leg
undergoing official tests at the hands ,spUrns Ireland, one kicks at Scotland

retuned

exceeded
have

nearly

MAY

around

Lurline,

cleared

received

uefer

steal

Tells of5Great Affican Explorer
Who Will Visit Islands

Early in June
Special Staf-Builet- ln Oprrespondenc)
HILO. Alay --2. Hllais misslngmuch

in her failure to detain, entertain and
get ideas from the distinguished men
and women who orne here very
month in fact almost every week
to visit the volcano. This weakness
has been recognized by the Rev.
George Laughton, pastor ft the
First Foreign church, who himself is
a malihinl from San Francisco and
Europe, but who would be known to
the Ad club over in Honolulu as a
"live wire." . '

In the following communication the
Rev. Laughton proposes, not to await
the stately deliberation of the Board
of Trade or, any other public or civic
body, but to "start the ball rolling"
by taking the Initiative, catching one
of these transient guests of world
wide fame and presenting him to the
people of Hilo. His letter follows:
"To toe Editor:

"My Dear Sir. Since coming to
Hilo I have been amazed at' the num-
ber of great men who halt on their
journey around the world to pay a
visit tq the volcano.. And I ; have
greatly "wondered that, some effort
was not made to secure their .stop
over In this 1 city. Within the last
three 'weeks two men,eaeh 'among
the greatest in his line of work, have
been with us. One was Dr. J. M.; Tay-
lor, who for twenty years was presi
dent --of Vassar; college. y The rother
was Dr.' James Whitcomb Brougher,
pastor of the Temple at Los Angeles,

ne has i Vlslons- - of the inspiring
message both ofv these --men would
have given; our' pebple :had we taken
tne trouble .to interview? them. It Isv
for this' --reason i that 'I haVe'. written
t!o :Sad' Francisco '' and" 'Honolulu urg-
ing 'men there to- - keep me Informed.
Here is 'the 'first Tesult ; There 'is
coming ta 'Hilo a man, whom "Mr.
Uoyd v Qeorge to Jhe the
greatest ;man in the ' British empire,
who Dr. Elliot of Harvard declared to
be the greatest living" Scotchman. I
refer to Dan Bradley.--Doubtles- s some
will ask; iWho Is Dan? Bradley? Let
Dr.Aked'anawer.T. JWritihg to the San
Francisco Examiner.'he "aavs: . ;

fit Twenty-tbre-e years has - this man'
spent In rtBavage ; 'Africa. Twenty
three years without --a break, without
a furlough,? ' and without any vlsiblei
means of support He has heen where
Livingstone longed, to go1 and mever
went- - He has been where white ; man
never went-before- : h He has 'seen: the"
most loathsame 'and revolting cannl-- i

balism which,, white niair ever sawv arid
described it 'with ayealistlc-ilibTro- r
which one hopes ma :white jnan "' will
ever? need to , experience :agaln. He
has seen our human rnature A vthe
lowest levels on --which It can abide. ;

V. " And - he i has iseen amid disease,
annimalism, and the 'red sunsets' of
ritual v murder, the heights which it
is yet capable of attaining. His 'wife
is a pnysician or more tnan ordinary
snui. : Uut he had seen in Africa ten
years , before ; ahe joined him. And
how he persuaded her. to go, and how
she found her way there, are ques-
tions more than a little, puzzling.

-- "And his wife's record is written in
many an African village, which the
physician, the surgeon, the apostle of
sanitary science has converted to de
cency. and haptlsed Into health.

"And this man is coming to Hilo.
He isone of the most wonderful char

jfs" "
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Mayor J. J. Fern, alias His Honor,
joshing when he said he was going
to be sheriff as well, as the chief exe-
cutive of the city and county, hold two
job3 at once until the next election.
Mayor Fern the theory that
he was joshing this said he
was serious as a' grave.

"I'm going to appoint myself sheriff,
and serve until the next election. 1

will be sheriff in the morning and ma-
yor in the Even then 1

will have plenty of leisure.
"High Sheriff Henry is on

running for the job next election. Jar-ret- t

taking his place, he wants to take
Jarrett's. He 'will run on the Repub
lican ticket. For my part I will let
the people decide at the next election!
If it be mayor of sheriff or both!

High Sheriff Henry the
report this morning that he has his
eyes on the county sheriff's job; he has
decided to run for it, he. admitted.

acters before the public gaze today.
He has written a book. It is called;

Black.. It is an account of
the experiences he has passed through
In Africa.

.
' j

Twenty-thre- e years in the Iark
without & break.' What, has

come of his and
his preaching and physicking, his

and carpentering,, his salva-
tion and Tuberculosis was
the scourge of eiery village. Big
families -- pigged together In their fll-- ,
thy huts, and the disease was trlum pl-
iant was ever in" evidence.
Villages 'were wiped out 'by
it Of the morals of these w-h- o thus
pigged together nothing can be said.

et this man has,; seen --these' vile
iP1 maue w votce ..ana uiossour
as the rose. Roads have been built
courthouses, schools r and 1 Churches
have been erected, the people live in I

houses made fby , themselves.' ; There
is no other sp6t 'on dearth that shows
such a marvellous transformation- - in 'the short space of time Dan Crawford
has" worked - there. 'As he himself
says: 4,To'get a whole town so io
rise- - after the sleep-o- f fcehtdrles ls a
very sight; there 19
In the air, and you feel in a very true
manner you - are getting nearer the
root of things. - They do . It all, , their
own houses built by and for them-- .

Lselve. Then awarat the end of this- -

new town of theirs, you can see 'the
roof of the Bible . .school, the point '

where We-lin- k up the with
the ' Man can see, tii the ;

housing of a town, but: God alone can :

Bee to- - the homing of it't He has

Iemba once interrupted a sermon ' of I,

gotha stingirigTetort 'Aye;
you; white men werera bad lot to go
away and Wll the 3est One lite that;
we blacks vonly ' kill - And
then,5 far, from being ashamed of it,
you ; the seas to tell- - us
you did it".'- - ;;, x '.--

"Respectfully
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'Well, I this: man with the number occasions. The man has
most staggering story 'that eror ?fell: had a number jobs secured for him
from human Hps Is coming vHllo.j through the kind offices of .Mr,",-Bow-An-

have him. He go-- and ? other 'charitable persons, 16s.
Ing stay here for four days. 7 I Ing out each instance through x--

I can safely announce that He Is
to arrive on the '4th of June, Just
what he will' do 'when he gets hare
am not yet certain. But unless: "Dan

at 10

to us will"

JAS.
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Bradley's plans break down some spective a tale of a sick wife
unforeseen shall ; and who is In need of an. operation, and
hear the man whoss fame has swept a y children. - i

through Great - and America i Thisman isMan American, tall and

- --irirTtir
like a fire. v r

yours.
GEO. LAUGHTON.1 :
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PUBLIC AGAINST BEGGAR

:i-- .; v , ' 4 i . , 1
.

- s
Spencer "Bdwen, manager of the 'As--

arttntoAinharitiatt Xulahe tn warn fho
put,ii- - .against "a man who has been

aid bv th oreanizatlon on a

;cessfVe drinking,
The report . has come to Manager

Bowen that ' this man Ms making a
practise of begging,- - telling ibis pro--

light : of complection,- - nnd Mr. Bowen
wnnld treauest any nerson whom ; he
may tiroach-:t- o advise : him to Teport

r'rf-.i- f.- ? it

rr--r )
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ta tne on ice or ine enanuea.- -
.

T Fanner's Wife "Yea, I suppose I
can let you have a cuji cf coffee.
do you taka ItTrFrayed PblHp-Wi- th

breakfast, pleaseBoston' Transcript
--Af: the close of his talk before a

Sundari: 'school: the hishon invited
questions. ; A1 tiny boy; --with a white,
eager facffi'af once held up bs hand.
:Please,.sir," saldhev.''why wa3 Adam
never a baby?' v The bishop 'coughe
in doubtas to what an3Wer to give,
hnt & little "srirt ''the 'eldest of several
brothers' and " sisters, came promptly
to his aid. V sir," she addeif
smartly, "there was nobody to nuiss
him. London Tit-uit- s.

. . v.. ,

' 1 "Dees that play tend ' to remind you
the dancers of a great cltyr '

"In my opinion, replied the uncom
promising critic: "it goes further." It's
one ' of Jem Washington Star.
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KNOW OlUl Bl'SIN'ESS.

prepared to render assistance of any nature to disabled autoists. Wherever you are or when-

ever have to do is phone us and our skilled mechanic will be with you as quickly as possible.
gallon. Oil 20c per quart. Lowest prices in town.

Tires in all sizes. When in trouble, call us.

i'

GIVING FOR THH

AND

OF BAGGAGE TO

.A

ir;nv

"Please,

of

.ft.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Phone 49S1
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GARDEN
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The last of the eerie of Saturday
rycning concert giyen hy Miltner's
orchestra on the rool garden of the
Alexander Young hotel will take place
this evening, beginning at 'A o'clock.
.The public la cordially invited to at-
tend. advertisement.

The Dr. Francis Day memorial cot
tage, recently completed at Leahi
Home by the College Club, was for
mally opened yesterday afternoon
The Hawaiian band wag in attend
ance and .many, Honolulu people in
spected the new; building in res pons?
(o invitations issued by the club mem
hers. The cottage' Is for the accommo
dation of the women patients at the
home.' and was erected at a cost, ?

taring th months 'et Mar,'. June,
July, and; August. :Sacluj will close
their p;acewof feuilqgsB, a,t,l ju in, .Sat
urday afternoons. - "

V. 4

AUDI! GOHIPANY

OF HAVAII

P Box. 445. , .Telephone, 2Q3S

Suggestions : fllven for simplify
; Jng . or, ytematUloB v off lee
: work, AH busfnss ',
' tial. - : '

"

.' -- ;.tf.0.. ? tvv ..
: Conducts all classes of AudKs;
and I "vcttlgations, and furnish

: a -- Heports --on rail
'
kinds tf fK

rinclal work. . ,

5.

' . '- ;i - -

Each.
, .Vo
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D.s:.r.: sales co.
Telephone 3297.

-- 89 Merchant Bt.

DURING THE MONTHS OF '

MAY, JUNE, JU LY AND AUQp.

UST WE WlUi. CLOSE SAT
'

URDAYS AT 1. PM.-'--

i i . B. F. Ehlers;
&C6.

liiz Street Auto Stand

MUMCER

TELEPHONE. cm
: - - .. . i

, If ,
w ChauffeuTi:

Henry T. Hughes4 Frank Baker
Jno, Vierra'" VlSam McMIllanj

: Billy Aylett - :
- M. R Miller1 .

Antonio Rodrlgutt. , "W.B.3Iarrub
Dan Ne ;. . Johnny Frarier
(Former Young ', Stand ' Chauffeurs) .

Careful Operators Best Machines

Silva's Mgery,
Llmlttd, ;

THE STORE FOR GOOD- -
CLOTHES

Elks', Building : King, Strast

NEWPomiAsra
Comment on the appointment of

William F. Vouag of South Carolina tq
the position of postmaster at Honolulu
took a wide range this morning in
political circles; some views were
expressed in support of f the adminis-
tration sending a mainlander here, a
non-residen- t; others were bitter
against it..

M. C. Pacheco. chairman of the ter-

ritorial central democratic committee.
J predicted that the next, election would

be overwhelmingly for the republi-
cans, and credited Charles ("Soap-
box") Barron with being responsible
for his defeat.

"This means that the democrats will
be dumped completely next election."
Pafhoon aall : Pnchem made a hard
fight for the postmaster. Job, waaJJonn morris ana
fonrht hv TiiirrorL who was out for ' Corpl. Benjamin L.

STAR-BULLETJ- K, 1914.

Shatter Notes

the Job. too, and who carried his fight vates William McLeod, Stephen Ro-t- o

WashJngton- -a place where he re- -' an and John Stefanfch. company E;
mains still. accordingV to reports, a John Lovell. Musician Harry

sick from defeat a cold, i Shepherd and Private Robert Mc
4he. of Mr. Young is,Keever. company F; Privates Ozie
ifiHar-oi- f Mr fafhpM Bailey and Joseph C. Lochrldge, com- -

SSw not ISSntoSr B John Hi Sergt. JoseplrT. Bartek and
atc Martin A Prince, companyEfflnger of the DeinocraUc.'territoriali Sergt. Edward L. HancockMnimn.mt.a (t.i. nrnlne.. Mi and

w-- w-- . namn.nf who in r
n-mr- flt. ami n Uk Jeff McCarn.
ni t n. Mr' YrtiW Ik such a

man ; Mr. Efflneer' who has a differ--
ent view on the arjDointment of main- -
iar.ri,ra Hr!R? Nw Mood will he al

vwi thin for thi tiartv liere." i

- .Will MUes.secreUry of Mayor Fern.
Kaia ,j we auuueui ,

;it Is. what the. Democrat deserve,
They;; have been . unawe to aecwe on ,

any one man for any one ; place. This
may teack!them; a lesaon" - '

As given lu the Star-Bullet- in today.' 8ign Corps. Sergt. Clarence
. f.-.- s ..v .... ;P. Smith nrt-1itf!l- Prlvstea Jn.

in Its cable ncwa Yonng wm arrive
here May.15, will retain the prea- - ,
ent assistant --postmaster in t offiw. I

One ; report has , It .that Barron -'hn ?i
framed it tip with xoung ror a minor
Job In the. office. .i-;- ;r 1

I The city and county cleric Isf calling
attenUon to the registraUon of , elect--

ors In a legal notice In today's Star
Bniieqn.

vma 'fe Miller" was taken Info "ens- -
tody yesterday by federal authorities
on a charge or not having paid - the ; w"wu a tiorf iuae, xaiamove
regulation lnteroalfrevenue license. v'Y'WrUprl lorthe. garrisqn
:

A: special meeJJng of; the .Women's
Auxiliary v of the Outrigger. Canoe
Club ' wilt : be held Monday afternoon,
May ?4th at 3:30, o'clock,' at-- the jU'.-WMW"-
brary of UawalUi. kiX i - GfbbawiUalsp. . it te. under-.--

- . Istood.- - .felinculshi the Position of

itors prevents him from on
with his. work. . ,

' '
. ;

- A mAatltls fVia Uattfll K r.A I A 1 C!sv

versity.Ciub.f Matters of routine busl- -
nesswere taken: pp for discussion,!
following those present conversed 5on- -'

cernlng the livep apd diseases
which it r mihiect tn.

j

A. concert and' dance were given at

anf

be

at 8:30 o'clock, and
return be at 5:30 o'clock

in A of sports
has been and
prizes will be awarded the winners of

events.

The funeral services of Mrs. Esther
who recently

following illness,
this afternoon from

establishment
Akana will officiate and inter-

ment will be the Maemae cemetery.
Deceased the wife of Senator Da
vid Baker of and

known throughout the ter-
ritory.

Serenity comes after man is
wtli

Saves one-hal- f of your Ice bill. is no but a
tested and fact.

The the when surface of
ice comes in the outside air.

Try one and satisfy

W. & CO., Ltd.
lloiiAO of Housewares. '.U: Kinjr St.. Honolulu
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Special Star-Hu- !l tln Correspondence
FORT SHAFTER. .May 2. Lieut.

Kdward L. Hoffman has been appoint-
ed battalion quartermaster and com-
missary in the 2nd Infantry and. has
been assigned to the 1st battalion of
the regiment duty. His appoint-
ment dates from May 1 and is made
to fill the vacancy in the battalion
staff by the relief of Lieuten

ant Crockett from that office.
3B"

Sergeant Basil A. Horton. company
A, 2nd Infantry, and Privates Ole B.

company I. and William B.
McAvery, company M, have,, on the
recommendation of the surgeon, been
ordered transferred to the States as
patients, ami will leave by the Thom-
as. Additional transfers from the
regiment to the States for the pur-
pose of discharge on account of ter-
mination of enlistment period, are
Privates Joseph T. Flotenberg,
George F. Ruglin and Leonard 8.
Spangler, company A; SergL Lester
E. House and Privates Matthew Ab-
bott, company B; Private
Joseph Mysch company D; Sergts.

Alvin T. Olsen.
Ember and Pri--

I'cter Zarcmba. company L; Private
Joseph Gormise. cpmpany M, and
vates Elmer Syms Smith
an4 MoIse of the regi
mental detachment 2nd Infantry

From company I. 3rd Battalion of
Engineers, the list is as follows
Qnfav Tamno T7 A or&M ' mnA ,1 arTl

7
,Iottt; Harry Ewirig.. Walter M.: MOSS,
William JUddern, George L. SchmidL
Charles Woerner, Formal and
2nd Class Privates John- - Hudson and
Nwton'Longstreth. From-fiel-

d com

- - --1 xir

and Har--
. ' Xn a Mt mi... tw,-- - Tn

above,: Private Charlie: R, Hoyle,
company.iB, J8th Infantry now. casu- -

auy: at .tnis, post, will Da to tneIS Depo.L-- Fort McDowelL CalJ
disposition. Private Hoyle;ni De ; renortea.ro ., rne commanding

s:offlcerawp8:ott - board

TO..ff
Captain George.; S.Gibbs, ' Signal

has teen- - notified by the au- -

th'otftiea that fleld, company E will be
?tranferred to Barracks 'for

2mahy.'f rlenda ofti the. officers
faMes,"aajve as oflhe. men of the
company. vWben, ; the. .change contep

charge r6f 'that' office.
"38- - 38

A Tery cordial invitation rom the
various ,4 organizations ai

neTe to come out for the. big county
fa,r' celebration on the 8th, The. . in--

itatlon has been received and sent
Individual of the two

commands so thai, each" of the "vlsft- -
ing companies, or. detachments will

aYe. host the day

the first of the league games to be
played. at this post V

38-- 38-- A

large contingent of officers of
the post will go to Schofield Bar
racks today to take in the opening
game of the Army League
and the subsequent struggle between
thei University Club players and the
team representing the Army officers
of Oahu and for tomorrow's game in
the inter-regiment- al series big
crowd the enlisted men of the 2nd
will; be on hand at Leilehua to root
for, their team.

38 35"
The, informal of the garrison

was. somewhat slimly attended both
as regards people from the pest and
visitors. Those from abroad in the
hoproom" were Lieutenant and Mrs.
Green. and Miss Greon, Corps;
Surgeon F. C - Trotter, Lieutenant
Lando, U. S. navy, and Mr. Laurence
Redington.

38
Lieutenant-colone- l and Mrs. B.

, Atkinson. Major H. Williams.
Lieut and Mrs. Mathews, Lieut, and

Boiler and Lieutenant Rose
were of from Fort that
attended the reception at Schofield
Barracks on Thursday evening in
honor of General and Mrs. William H.
Carter.

j 38 38
I The young son of and Mrs.

V. W. Boiler of the Infantry, who
has been patient in the department
hospital for the last ten days as the
result of a serious and delicate opera-
tion, is happily recovering and will be
removed to his own home for recu-
peration

!

shortly. j

38 35
Captain D. W. Chamberlain, 2nd

Infantry, has been confined to his
quarters for the past week with an
illness which not serious in
nature has Uept hini 011 sirk report,
lie expects to be out lor duty within
a few days.

; Governor PJnkhani thiaipornlBg an-.- tl faj officer of the ..department
bounced his Intention of.working tolas"&U.w.e
afternoon and air day tomorrow. ThB.egovernor says that the big rush of.Ti$-d- 5i &

getting

Corpse

cietv was Jield last nleht In the Unlmis' been received " pr. the. companies

the

Hielawe Waterfall; Hawaii, on the ev; aM.ror tbe. supper that comes in be-enln-gl

bJ.AprU'"18, by the Christian ,tween the afternoon's entertainment
societies of Waipio,. Kukuihaela ' and ;and e.fun,plaedfor the, night .

Hamakua. " The concert program was . ,r--'
a larr one. and the vocaV Wrn-- I ' A t conswerawa force of men under
mental music greatly enjoyed by those e. irect: supervision of Lieut Chas.
who "attended ' f' '

-
'

B. Lyman has been engaged the. past
-

.
- I week ; In Improving the . baseball dia- -

Persons to" the number of more than'. f00'1. by hard usage had become
100 are expected to present at the ij?r al5108tv ?nPIMe. "PJ1-bask-

picnic which will be held . aU continued until
Pearl, City tomorrow under the aus-01u- nd fe.Jna2e so that an infielder
picea ofA" Patria Society. ' Special H' ,,n nf!Lwi?i?empi
trataa. wm.leave: Honolulu tomorrow S.morning, the last
the will made

the afternoon. ; program
arranged nymerous

the several

Kalaukoa,. Baker, died
a brief are being

held Silva's un-
dertaking Rev. Aka-ik- o

in
was

K. Kona, Hawaii,
waB well

a com-
pletely saturated indifference.

Kalamazoo

Ice

Blanket
This hollow statement

proven,
blanket prevents waste which follows the

the contact with
yourself.

Price 15. cents
W. DIMQND

The '

for

created

TT
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Pat Hilton,

Pri
Galusha,

(Vlnicean

a

Adrten

rEi?1
sent

:the,tran
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and

f
Schofield

orgahlzations
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Individual for;
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out
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of

hop
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'BEVERLY OF GRAUSTARIC

OF THE PLAYERS' NEXT MONDAY

Miss Olga Gray popular member of

Beverly of Graustark, to .be pre-
sented at the Bijou theater the first
three days of, next week by The Play
ers company, is a. dramatiza-
tion of one of. the most absorbing no
vels ever written. The novel is by
George Barr McCutcheon. The man-
agement selected "Beverly of Grau-
stark" .because of its . dramatic
strength and the opportunity for pret- -

tv scenerv and costnmes. It is un
questionably any artistic play, a rom
antic comedy drama onethat is full of
life and action. Miss Raean w ill have
the title role nnd much is expected of
her In this great part as an American
GirL ; George; Webb; will play Prince
Dan tan,-- knowri as Baldos,. a mountain-
eer frem IaweeitTvho Is wounded
by. Craustark.' Boldlers., and is attend-
ed by Princesti Yetive at her quarters
he not being able to return owing to
a neavy, rewara . onerea ior oemg 1

PRINGLE-STON- E FUED
TAKEN TO COURT SUIT
CHARGES CRIMINAL LIBEL

TheUfeud thathris alleged to have
existed between Charles Pririgle and
Samuel R-- f Stone for many months,
broke cut 'afresh with the filing of
charges Of criminal libel by Stone
which brought Prlngle and Mr. and
Mrs; J. J. Kapona before District
Magistrate Monsarrat this morning.
Stone, who has been a special com In
missioned police officer for Palolo
valley', alleges that Pringle and his
associates' caused to be printed and
circulated through , the Aloha Aina, a
scurrilous attack. upon his honesty ana
integrity. It is stated that through
the . publication of the alleged libel,
Stone' was dropped from the service.
It Is further charged that the, defend-
ants caused to be circulated a peti-
tion calling for the removal of Stone.
A hearing has been demanded in the by
district' court but It is said that the and
case will be carried to a higher tri-

bunal. ; . .
a

to

andCharles Nui, a Hawaiian, was found
last night lying in the Oahu Railway-yard- s

with serious cuts on the ha'l
and upper portion of the body. Thv
man was taken to thp hospital for
treatment It is alletd that Nui w;t.,
under the influence of liquor. His
injuries were not serious. oj

H. Johnson, colored, and .Tuhn Ohia
a Hawaiian, have been brought to po-

lice station upon eharges of making
threats against Officer Dankberg.
who, in the attempt to make an
rest at IwMei Jast nipht. declares that;,1
ne met with tr.e comhined resistance
from two men. According to Dank-berg- ,

the defendants declared that
they would do him bodily injury.

! its
.Mose What's your favorite breed J

ob chickens, Abe? Abo White log
horns! You can sen doin o good at
night! !

There is value in areat strength of art.
mind, and comfort in strength of nev
er mma.

'"Johnny." askec a iitt! m;ss of her
small brother, "what is a widower?" Dr.

."I'm surprised at Fuch ignorance." re- - on
plied Johnny. "Anybody ought to krov
that a widower js tl widow's husband."

The Librettist--Wher- e did o.; get
the idea of costuming th "chorus 01
bandits in Mil" liver; brass but-l- f

Ions? The IW-cer-bo- ys rnuii ! he cher k- -

in the hotels. 1 tWW fi :U"

"The Players" at the IJijou theater
branded. as a spy by General Marians.
He' is cleared of all . charges, by the
quick'Wit ofP; Beverly until - General
Marlanx who tries to force attention
with Beverly but fails, then plana to
kill Baldos as a spy only to be. frus
trated ny ueveriy. . r

'
. ,

Each member! of the Players will be
seen in excellent , ports and a lively all
sure fire, play is assured. Guy .HItner
will be seen as iGeneral Marlanx, a
part he created in New Yorfc . Al
ready tickets are selling for. this late to
play which is evidence of the Inter-
est

of
taken;'-- i all

Tonight '.Willi be ' the - last pettorni-anc- e

of the big western drama of
early California life iThe Uirl of ,ihe
Golden West," depicting, tho habits of
cowboys Indians, ..Mexicans and oth-- r

types during (he fifties. t",
Miss. Florence Oakley In' the. title

role outdoes all expectations., - ,
'

ATTORNEY . L1GHTF00T
AND OTHERS GRILLED
BYJUDGEJVIATTHEWMAN

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence .

H ILO, May i. The absence of At-
torney 'Joseph Lightfoot and- - several
other legal luminaries' from, th"e third
circuit court when cases In which
they were interested were called
early this week, elicited, some caustic
comments frem Judge Matthewman.

the coursa of his remarks . he was
heard to say that .- when attprneys
could not be, present to .represent
their clients and submitted no explan-
ation or excuse, their conduct merited
investigation. - It is understood he
issued no order to that effect, how-
ever.

The murder case of Chong Kui, a
Chinese., was quickly disposed of
through the compromise route. At-

torney J. W. Russell was appointed
the court to defend the prisoner,

when the v case was called for
trial the defendant entered a plea to

reduced x:harge," second degree mur-
der. He received a sentence of hot
less than 20 nor more than 30 years'
imprisonment.

Kanari Matsumoto pleacled guilty
first degree larceny and was sen-

tenced to not less than two nor more
than five years at hard labor. The
murder case of Tanaka was continued
until the next term, and Conceicao
Ferreira, alias Constance Ferreira,
accused of polygamy, pleaded guilty

was granted a suspended sen-
tence.

Excavations in Samarra
Descriptions contained in histories
Arabia of the town of Samarra,

which fell so rapidly into decay in the
middle aes. read Hire a fairy tale
from the Arabian Nights. It was the
sons and grandson of Harun-al-Ras- -

vnm "no removaa nis resiaence ironi
to a spot 13o kilometers to the

north on the eastern banK of the
fifjris, and there founded a magnifi
cent town, to which they gave the
lame of "Surra man Ra" (He will be
delighted who sees it), a name which

past .splendors justified. In the
year x;s the foundation of this town

I iid in the Steppes, and sonr 4"

years later (A. I). SSD this residence
was again abandoned. As thn period

'coincides with the zenith of Islamitic
a society has been formed in Ger-

many for the puriose of devoting pri- -

vate iroar.s to the excavation of the
existing ruins. ProiVser Sarre and

Kmst Hsrzfeld have been at work
the snot .since lfr7. and a report

jun to hand bears witness to the for-- ;

nter magnificence cf this city. The
ruins which have hitherto been laid
bare reveal the exist! nee of a tqwn

;it least kilometers in length by
three kilometers in bread!!. Mosques

l,:,':u's are theiv in profusion, as

mm)- -

i Spring; t Models VJn ; AMI
CLOTHES made quite loose and. comfortable, . ,

(eyen to
1

corset-shape- di Thxxs ybu LOOK stylish and dis-- f

.tingue without sacrifibiofj lqose-cloth- cd comfoit

: :EliARI
Where U bot

are ' also splendid i private ! mansions!
and f the. ruins .'show us that, even as
long ' aso as the nintbv-century-, ; the
style of architecture could undergo re-

markable changes in soj short a period
as. 45 years, c Furthermore!, th diversi-
fied character' of the! architecture re-

vealed goes to prove that the popula--i

tipn which had so rapidly got; to-

gether, must have been, composed of
the varied, elements that went to

make . up the - great Moslem empire.
The excavations' are tb becontinued
for.a number of years,v The next task

be ; undertaken la the carrying; out
a complete- - topographical survey of
the,reaaaihs that have at present

been discovered In . this jtowu the,
rapid .gTowlh :: of : which' t compl , t$f;

l it;i jY:r :;

.1 VI' Ml, IJt -- I fl' III
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Phone 1491 and have us CALL

il

. '1

J3sU
777 King St.

At Your Grocer's

FORT STREET

Makers.

N
arc

been

the Devatt Hat

puts all our: modernt Ideas of'.devcU
went, into the shad c 1

respondence. . ,. . . .
'

t Richard Kergitrom, t?c6minfcsioi; r
of Sweden to the Tanani i 1'

cific International Exposition, hrr--

made arrangements for receiving t

Swedieh ; j exhibits which will '
fcrcught through the Panama'. ca r !

He was leased with , the exposSU v

terminal railway, which will take t:

exhibits fnmi the ship aud carry th . 1

Into the exhibit "buildings; '

'Giggs Docs' Badger still coni t

you with ull ;hls', troubles? ' DiSos --

Yesf 1 and ; nbw he's become one
mi r Kveu In Tra r! , t .

of All

K -

Vvris!:-'a- .carefnlly; launderel
I . and finishtd as the borsora

v . i. .. . ii ;viu ; iuu w .

" 5 Our delight i isv In our
: work for

"
- particular - peo

;ple -- "..1. ;'--- .' t

'. You can send us ALL
your: washing . with . the..-- ,

knowledge that woJ will :t
do the 1 work, under abso- - ' -

lutely sanitary conditions- -

a fui according' t - the
inwt modern methods.

1I01.
J, ABApIE, Pripp.

OPP. CATHOLIC CHURCM

FRENCHLAUNDRY

(THREB

ALFRED BENJ

although

Your

COISEffl
your energies by using

White Wings Soap

Honolulu Soap Works

Every Tfirc:.:

NEW CREPE. Dark blue design. Guar-
anteed fast color.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
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V "Oitt? courage to be: matter of 'oursclec,
murageJo.ttrimagM courage to
'droienvhcn our due time U cotnr, irith serene
hcqrtMuicltljtntte m OodS lMc that

f f' fcerrir d 4ong ami
dying: cfoodcjn: the UUtory of a
man:- 7 rcJigioridid no wore fitm tnake thti for-icqr-d

looking courage imsibic, ilrould demrre
vur reverence and piirtuit-ttort- on Transcript,

IS

ululu

chief

clean avail-- 1

()mmnnity)n tnirlh
flagrant- - mental,

and physical part clti-- '
::s much public
' without revenge
i:',",ing of .eliminatioir

erring ones. Mr. lejral

ex
its

T Jnotmnil

uciattxl

nally
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much check "busiui-xH'- - leader with
whom they were dealing. -

The status this"feituation has been,
nasseil nnon by the

Woe

m

..tH.Hr tLo nf cmamVinn i stmrrhwl nvpr Encind ; which ;we
-- ---- fogt we have - the man- -

place. The action comment of to typified in
will awaited with increased interest, fftrotter. nd the ialect

i ' I understand.
In exhibit suggest that Let affect these, my and

the "business menMf Jbe county Hawaii got j e from
- this Inap--- - -- 1 Perhaps, son, strange

as government deserved preciation of blessings hare
cause part and parcel of fabric of Touchsafed usthrough the ef- -

I vie and business carelessness we
inefficiency. ; : ', : ;

Attorney Jeff 3dcCarn has been so lntenner. , J Honolulu in to withstandi the visi- -
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the

every
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where: responsibility ivdifficult to place,; any
one; making 'use of eye and may con-

vince oneself j without ; going afield. Else
where some towns are mating the clean-u- p time
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crating with the.' citizens: "v,:J-i.-
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fair nose
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tlon a : young Jao&nese a fthnr?
and himself to
who In turn Tiim to
party. The youth is Kohichl
whose, father, Kozo Komatsu, went to
Hawaii 17 years ago as a laborer and
has remained. - He is now a cook at
Aiea His son came to the
station .to see,. ', the people from the
country where his father lives.

This" HtUe Incident is typical of
what Is on this
trip of the people from HawaiL We
are finding old friends or mutual

of othee friends, wher--

1 hells, among them . of the i ecr we 8- - Be Mr-- mouye.
- -- HMHnr nrnter hn .nri ,: wice a pasior. at Lwa and at Panai.
v jls lucky enough to find a pef;-,:-'?ioald- ' lhe trala a Ml--

Three

mission
the

Vino

for

Introduced Mr.Sheba,
Introduced

Komatsu,

plantation'

continually happening

ac-
quaintances

thousands

yagi station to; meet ARev and Mr.
.toWUS U1C9 All .1..-- IV.

be'

be--1

win

i'""' .''

S

nd IsleU brought JW PMt-littl- evs to the town of such
the seTon.ce side anfangril
tural country On the other. Ai offK fwn!f ,e!ilxec.,1 ia ull-dr- es unifo
izz --ht in red facings, brass, but-- "ouwd!f casual observation
tc-- s and gold-lac- e, was on little TI? a
'ock to receive us. He was Mr. Tex :Zn .ar2Te at Sendai about
.Vatanabe, sherirf of ; the prefecture' : 50 to ' afternoon, there were
cf Illyagi, and .was there ao repre-- surprises of this kind. It was
tent thev civU government of Shio-p4"101- 16 the lMlnr.ineii and ofn-- C

ana at our How ' this out- -' of who turned out to
town:ever heart! of us stm wfelcom. On the'platform there

remains mystery,'' (Mottmith, WMi V group of genial.: hospitable
i:.a official speechmaker of the-par- .' men and women, and all ot
f, d:l the customary honors of th,a found friends at once. The Ameri- -

"

::'ca. k . . s. . .
- : cans are in various capa--

think;

this town we took a train for c'tles'with the North Japan College,
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fort&ead"whnv
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school
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trust- ?-
J

ne a
alUtreet

X',

'when:

:ose-lyin- g ;'' Incidents

coming.-- 1

American

Connected

wora in tne enure , section. Th coU
lege la a: institution of edu
cation and "morals, conducted br well
known educators and mlssOnaries and
has a high place for Itself ln

of ; the Japanese. It is gov-
erned by a board consisting of four
Japanese, of the Church of
Christ ' in Japan, and four mission-
aries of the Reformed church , In the
United States. The institution is sup-
ported principally by an annual appro-
priation from Board of Foreign

of the Reformed church in
the United States. There are 32 pro-
fessors and instructors, Ix Ameri-
cans and 26 Japanese.

It was these -

missionaries and their wives who had
come to the Sendai station to meet
us. Before long mutual friends and
interests had been discovered and a
very cordial given the visit-
ors. The president of the
of Commerce, K. Iyagl, and HJ1 Oishi,
secretary to the mayor, were among
the "city officials who bid the visitors
welcome.

A long line of rikshas was waiting
outside the station and the Hawaii
party was taken on a sightseeing- - tour
of the city. After ride through
some cherry-blosso- m ave-
nues, a stop was made at the officers'
quarters of the army division station-
ed at Sendal.

It was our first glimpse of the Jap--

f J:t. Jest before we left the sta-fcltuate-d In Sendat and doing a,nobleanese army as is today and that
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a Mr,
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war
rate.

jwere born
tnrmea

laud.
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headauarters of . the. second, army di
vision. During my 'stay, I asked
a number of presumably well-informe- d

persons how many troOps are iquar-
ter fid In. th'creat barracks hero and
receited answers varying from JOOO to
24,000. Th3 former Is ceitainly a , low

Signal: honor was done us at. the of-

ficers' . quarters K when a'. : small but
pretty house which the
present emperor: when i he was on' a
trip Sendal, was, opened for us and
tea served. by, the themselves.

I The 'colonel in ; command, during "the
' absence of the made a brief
speech of welcome to which Mr. Mott- -

I Smith responded, we were given but
has !d;

Mr.

common

Tthe

utters

the

?he

they

friendly

Christian

esteem;

members

Missions

American teachers,

welcome
Chamber

beautiful

up-to-dat-e,

skin-dee- p

there

officers

general,

burni nroui upper
me' here and of the military

little but two" faraway
grounds dotted with i maneu

vering Infantry and cavalry. .The city,
however, is full of : soldiers eternally
marching and drilltag: juxi:

Our next stop wasvat. the "commer-
cial museum , or permanent exhibit,
composed entirely, of articles "manu
factured - in Miyagi 'prefecture and
maintained ; by . the Chamber of Com-
merce, v The variety was awlde one,
ranging from silk ant; cotton cloth

;
From here we went the city paiv

final atop
pretty building overlooking, sec-

tion city parade ground
and. facing, .famous Date Masa-mune- 's

castle; military
Here coffee served

and over

and

and

.uua.

soon the

we

It
in were

Our next and was for tea at
a a

of the and -- a .

the. ?,

now put to- -

was vis

weu anntt .t
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u
w case

the fhsra nn
and

ther
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rroi. oeon
and the. W.'.D? Westenrelt

ahd brief addresses.
closeov the' day at ana

the
hotel at Matsushima. Toaay we are
seeing the ' resort its
The is fine and the

.light and
color. We leave for Tokio this

" '.
In for a Week.

Japan, Apr.
o'clock

down tbe

weexs m
every the party is
In there has not' a

of temporary indisposition. .

Scott, the veteran the party.
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indifference

Holsltlon

li0vct:tb

Itdcniqustral-- .

accommodated

pbttaryM'dTIacqijeT.lware.14

yell, flasja their J

heads, are underminding good goyern-me- nt

in eities and the country at
large. ' V -

; And, my boy be wife
the v individual and - public safety Vto
modify our Fourth July demonstrar
tions. We can do all this without sac
rlficing patriotism; we
country children, by italtr
tag .fire-cracke-rs away from
by teaching them a better way

themselves and others what a
glorious - country theirs to pos-

sess.
American who tv stirred, oy

In hearts a tthave in
as.American of

is

C3

to

to

to

at
an

of

of

can't heart and soul .

the strains of :"My Jls of t .
;;

have
Thee - isn't worthy vv, ; f .

might in either
place.

though at times he.-- found It biting.
-.-. On arrival last night we. were

byiMr,v,Hislkichl'.EItaWv.we
known In HawaU, as the Japanese con-sul-gener- al.

He Japanese
f at the station . o greet
us and U3

1 to the hotel. : V s ;

! Here In Tokio a pumber cf the men
- knew Profespor Scott : 0 Jears

ago when he was In actional
work In this-- ' country,; are waitL?g to
renew old--, acquaintance and ;; do olm

KEAWEBADLYff
;BURNED;AT--TIRE:AT-;A-

: EARLY HOUR THIS A. M.

Solomon ' Keawa, suferlngf
.tne ace ana- -

saw
Hon of the was to the
nlfaFat . an early hour 'this morning,
a victim cf a serious fire that 'tbtaUy j

destroyed ' a", cottage on Ltliha neat j

Vineyard
v Kea we was asleep in an- - apartment '

and failed to awaken at the timethel
residents --of adjoining premises at- -

tempted; to stay; the progress of
flames the arrival or tne.ure

T- " ' "department."?, :yS:-'- .

NThe.. house, was : owned b.y Frederick
Johnson, and was- - occupied- - S. Mat-s- u.

?who had sublet of the
i place ; to ;Kea we. iThe fire; , dis- -

tiv. ; ai uwi ums, auu

thP offl" after, br firemen sajed the

cSbSdolS goveniment and' U Toceived
by TNceeraorconendala

;lSf?2Z?E22L:J 1 ment while lasted. ;. Practically the
t'-t- J r.n7-:,X-h enUre contents destroyed. :

uses.' the

AFTER SEVENTEEN YEARS"
LITIGATION SUIT MAY

BE SETTLED SHORTLY

from Hawaii, anT served by A8an ecnoof dim past there ap-youn- gi

girls ,rfchly,dressed; n , Japan--
J)eared once more ln Judge RoDingon's

esa costume, daughters,.of; prpmlnenti morning, 'the famous old
Our hosts.as as a num-;.,,,..- .. i4n vathoW m

of the missionaries aodteachers, gt Tne
s , bei

www siuuiiw . fore courts. Iof. years
lyagi-o- r uie-cnampe-

ror ; commer nJ at ,agt there would seem;-t- o be
made an aaaress pi welcome, jwunsrg hance of being setUed.
ine iact vu.nt - accounv .1 itThe first, papers in the were
Dress -- dowager's .death Sendal could 1 tUoA nn cAntomw .4 isq?
hot make welcome and- - t,af t- - wan nn. i0 th
ment formal, and assuring the visi-t- hundred forty-tw-o heirs to the es-o- rs

that and : their, countryhave tote wbibll consisted ; at that time of
warmest regard of; Japan-Mf-jTS- O acres of at Kona, HawaiL

Aiott-smii- n: canea 4upon
to re-

spond each made
This Sendal

f0Ir

-- at best.
day sunny-an- d

beautiful bay sparkling with
after-

noon, -
.

TOKIO, 19. We reach-
ed Tokio last night 11 after

uneventful ride from

hotel. Alter
member, of well.

fact, been casa
Pro-

fessor

who wave

may
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too,

them;
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mind
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at

Join with in
Comitry will

well :f.

here
met'

rfends" were
escort

who
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painful

body hos--

street.:':

the,
before

a' portion
;was

The

itors

famiUes.
been

seventeen

entertain-- i

land

Rer:
r Many of the heirs dead, and It
Is. said that there are now but four-
teen left, to get some of. the property
after the partition which is

we went by Strain baclr to Park; te made,

noted

Tokio

japan,

Kona.

other

taken

asked

The record in that case is as thick
as a family bible, and the original pa
pers that were filed are falling to
pieces from old - age and too much
handling. For seventeen years the
documents have been produced time
after time until they are almost worn
out. It is really thought that an end
of the long drawn out suit is in sight
and that Mr. Scott will, finally, cease

north and are stopping at the Seiyo-fror- a worrying over the old matter.
Ken two

even

ten

are

Oh Monday morning, in the federal
court, before Judge Clemons, Joseph
H. Doyle and wife will appear to
answer to a, charge of committing a

enjoyed the cold weather or tne nortn, ' statutory offense

FOR RENT
Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms, furnished $75.00
Manoa Valley, 2 bedrooms, furnished. ..$40.00
Beretania SL, 4 bedrooms, furnished $85,00
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished $45.00
Nuuanu Valley, 2 bedrooms furnished $60.00
Anapuni SL, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $40.00
Manoa Valley, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $60.00
Waikiki Beach, 4 bedrooms, unfurnished $60.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished $16.00
Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished $17.00

FOR SALE-B-ig Snap
A home in Palolo Valley within 6 minutes' walk of carline. Lot has

frontage on two roads. Area 1 acres. Servants' quarters, stables, chick-
en yards.

Owner anxious to and will sacrifice.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Building.

In Leather
New articles 'in; Seal far d R ussia
VVallets.f GardcascsPur jci?f

Bag, Jcvci cases etel v $;

rTrrn:nTnTXVirwQ

H. W. KINiNEY : : It; feels goo to
be settled in o! large city once more
and I enjoy meeting old-tim- e friends.

.FRANK SOMklERFlELD (Maul):
The slogan "Mauo-- No Ka Or is all

town. n.
' iv m . j. h . wm jm k .

very Pieasea to-- ace iw vuto uhuus r--li v
the daoighter." f f nf'LJi
Stanford. A vice-prasiae- or mej, ii .1-- 7 fOdormItor3r Bne plenty

oI.the.iumewHe. r

He do

SOLOMON

by

the

his

sell

--A. J. GIGNOUi::'; The public utIK
itleY commission probably will not un
dertake any further Investigations un-

til .a chairman Is appointed. . ,Tbus,
faf; the Inter-Islan- d ; probe' has ; bean'
most satisfactory.

' ;j- - :' t

CAPTAIN OK DETECTIVES Mc-DUFFI-E:

. A visit to Chinatown last
night brought to .two or tfcree
small ; gambling games which:.were
closed with ; Ve arrest of several Jap-

anese and Chinese. ' '
. . '

v t"SHERIFP . WI LLTAM P. ''JAR-RETT- :;

Before out of . office, 1

hope ? to t have ; the ; headquarters " re-

painted and made resplendent for my
'successor.-- Tbe work hass. already, pro-
gressed to a stage where .the improve-me-nt

Is noticeable. ' ; : ; , . y
v

lw"CAiiwEii;iwhen.;th
board, of harbor, commissioners under-takesbl- g

repair1 Jobs, I am the opin-io- n.

that ft should have it done by out- -

v.

T:i it is

The house U two stories

and on

I 8c Co.

side contract: work, instead of taking
the matter into its -- own hands. In
tfcja way 1 believe that both time and

- money would be saved. : ? ; ;

if A; 't.; UNGLEY; It. Is interest--,
lag and pleasing to note that the na-
tive i liawaiians throughout the . tarrl- -

tory are appreciating the value of the
territorial marketing' division more
and more. A very considerable part

of success of my Pearl,
at

"JIght

going

of

"MARK' HANNA Is now steward oP
the Elks' Club, vice W. II., Stroud rc- -

of Maul, la an'arrW
val In the' city today as a passenger ;

' in the steamer Mauna Kea. :

'
:; ? " i " V; ' " :' .'

JAMES l! COKE, has returned from ,
a business trip to HawaiL He" was a .

passenger In the Mauna Kea. ;

CHARLES K, NOTLEY was an'ar-"riva- l
from the of Hawaii as a

passenger Li r! warier Mava Kea.

f -- GEonc:: it. jertson has com;
;pletei a trip to Maul, and.
returned to Honolulu in the Mauna.;
Kea tiii3 incrnlsg. . , . -

.
' :

REV. j;.W. WADMAN is back f rora
a visit tf Hilo and points alon tha
coast, of Hawaii. , He returned In tho
Mauna Kea. this morning.

:

-- Safe Jze3':::: .

will navlniv t

Vichmai

iStigateAjtne' 5ne:o-room;- v

bungalow hich :we have

For Bmmms
( Let l this i

Home property;
convi that

being sold

YATCHES

rrBENVlCKERS;

W&P0$&yIi

q.cd;

tioriVvdll
bargain

BEST TERMS,

BEST GRADES

VIE IRA JEWELRY. CO., Ltd. 115 HoteJ St

1

For Sale-Mah- pa iVallsy
We have for sale a desirable residence ' property in Ianoa .

Valley. Situated on high ground,' It commands an uninter-
rupted view of Diamond Head and the sea as well as a view
of the Manoa hills.

The lot Is spacious, 100x200, well improved with trees and
shrubs. ,

of.
rooms.

Price terms application.

and contains three (3) bod.

j,

v-

"Waterhouse Trust''
..' ; :. - j 5,'".-- ,

Fort and Merchant Sts.
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".Members cf the Class 1911 from left to riaht Top' row Benjamin. H ussey William ?Kamelamela, Sam
uel Kunane, CapL Winters, Cenjamln KaapunL George Hapr. Bottom row Kaohu McKcnzie, Daniel Ka'
11. Robert President P. L. Horne

The .class of 1911 of the taanual dd-rartn-

of the Kamehameha schbolk
will held its reunion in Bishcp"t Hall
this evening at elgnt o'clock;0er
four hundred invitations have been Js-Eu- cd

and a large crowd is expected
to turn up at the reunion i; ,v

It t&a been one of the customs of
the school -- for the' past "fifteen years
that a class hold a reunion three years
a'ter it leaves 'school Thereare ten
members in the class, two of whenf
are unable to be present at the re--

sniS DERUrJCIATIQROF LEGAL FIRM

Hcfmes, Stanley; Olson, AP
most Everyone in Honolulu :

and fiewspapers Criticircd
' Yesterday afternoon, in the supreme

; court, the McCarn' matter was taken
; up again aftor an adjournment for

luncheon. - At, once r the v fireworks
started again, and the United" States
district : attorney opened the .. ball by
declaring; that he is a stranger, 5000
miles from home, amid a crowd of
vultures who are determined to drive
him out of the. practice of law,- - .'

. "There da ; something' behind vslU
this." .Thlelen'ja. Nothing to. ihlnk of

"

'
c--r worry, abbuCvlVhy is a large law
Xij-- Appearing for Thiclen? Tho In-ter- es

ts - that would , damn me are r
"presented here, and they- - are behind
Thlelen.! This statement-- ,' by. Mc- -

,

McCarn
' r McCarn his feet

I - . he 4 prove
what stated by affidavits.. ;

"Then" challenge

1
w a

!0REESEAD-S- L'
...t-'vT- Tr
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'
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:

V 1

;fv..

V'.'.'
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union Kaohu is now away music 'for ; danee. WflUan-- r Keku- -

on the mainland singing: with one of ewa; president of the class," will give
the opera companies. was the the class history no doubt
noted forvhis' singing ability twhile at : be interesting. '

He took 'up music for program for the evening is as follows:
a.year in an eastern William ? Song Kamehameha Glee , Club.;-- ;

Kameiamela will be the otheV absent Class Steven Wm." Keku
member being;' a teacher at :;ewa-fe&s-

Puna, HawalL : " i ':V'$':i? Music-Kameham- eha Glee Club.
The arrangements ' for the .evening "f Address-rEarl- e, GXBartlettr s s

have, been, - in s charge off Harry Apo SelectionClass, 1911. 1
i

who fhas - completed an interesting iJ AddresTB-f-Perl- eyt U
'; He ; a.lso engaged ' the Song-Kameham- eha Glee Club. ;

Kamehameba Glee.. Club . to"

MATE:

Honolulu starbullotin satukdaymax MMW$i

daring me

ready and wUIing substantiate my Oct 14 2813 First Bank of
at any time. : Nov. First of

lone to the court Nov. 18 3122 T. K.
McCarn get a tremen-pe- c 12 3440 First Bank of ..Pay

state excitement; His pec 3589 First Bank of Hllo. .Pav 4l
couxa oeA.neara ngnt; across at' tne pec. 3533 Atty. Office. .IncidT-L- J
Capitol gates.--- ' He was la-
boring under a great mental strain
and plainly showed the fact V i

McCarn attacked -- pretty well every-
body In IHe declared that
there is a conspiracy' ton foot :.

"down him. He said the newspapers
are filled with false, stories his
children read and wonder what their
father done. They: ask : me,
"SVha t father r and,; I can : only
ans wer fJustice will be done in timeV"

When of the- - interview he
had with pr Herbert at the Ume that
the Thlelen suit ; was instl- -

Cam caused a great sensation in coitrt , tuted.v McCarn became so vehement
and when --Attorney Olsen,1 of the firm his remarks about the medical man
of Holmes, Stanley & Olsen was al--i that people in the court were astound-lowe-d

an opportunity to address, the; ed.;--.'-.- '.'":u:'- - :?

he the t am a stranger In this country,
made by'Mr. regarding the! he yelled, "and Dr.: Herbert a man
interests being behind Thlelen; to "be twho has 'lived; here for years. I will
untrue and only conceived in the vivid. produce affidavits to my life
Imagination; of Mr.

at once Jumped to
and declared would

be: had
I your statement

mrf

the

which
will The

Kamehameha.

has

hast

and
record, here and elsewhere, and let
Dr. Herbert do the same. Then
will se."

The United SUtes district attorney
cast aspersions-o- the conduct Dr.

In that particular,-- replied Olsen. As Herbert the attorney-genera- l, the

TT7M

',1"'

loii- - I

McKenitie

McKenzie
complete

college;
History

schoolj

Horne;y
program."

judge, who committed Mrs. Thlelen to
the and he .. then(

the law firm; of Stan.--

rvlJf- - OTmpti Lnstniiatpd Mrs.

iWg. 2198 First J Bank of
lept 12 2498 First Bank of Hilo; . Payi '

, BeDt 15 2507 T. KTLalakea .Pari

to Hilo! .!Pay
statements - - 18 3121 Bank Htlo...Par

During his addnsss Lalakei Iay
Worked up to Hllo.

dous of voice 31 .
31 County

evidently
.

.

HawaiL
to

that

.

next,

speaking

divorced

in

declared that statement .

McCarn is

as

that
we

of

1

V'

insaneV asylum, at-

tacked Holmes,.
H that:

8
i.....

1911
?eb. 7 306 First Bank of Hilo...Pay

ug. 8 2309 First Bank of Hilo...Pay
Vug. 31 2315 First Bank of Hilo...Pay
Sept 30 676 First Bank of Hi'o. ..Pay k

ov. 4 954 First Bank of Hiln Pav 4
ov. 18 1041 First Bank, of Hilo... Pay

5ec. 14 1473 First Bank of Hik... Pay
ec. 31 1583 First Bank of HIlo. .Pay
1912.

an. 10 1871 First Bank of Hilo. .Pay
feb. 14 2370 First Bank of Hilo...Pay
iloh 11 279A "Pircf fionb rr II) Pou--i

fenantf 'alT bl kX 1 JT
Dersoie.

j It is expected that work will be-
gin on the new church building imme-
diately after the return of the minis-
ter from the states.

All of the activities of the church
will be maintained without break.

DR. BENZ

Governor Pinkham yesterday signed
the commission of Dr. Rudolph Benz,
democrat, appointing him to fill the
vacancy made by the expiration of
the commission of Dr. W. C. Hobdy,
democrat under date of April 19, 1914.
Dr. Hobdy was appointed to succeed
himself on the board of health.

Dr. Benz although a
new comer, as to years, in the terri-
tory has become most favorably
known in an unostentatious way, by
those who have come in contact with
him and recognize his ability and per-
sonal worth. The governor should
make some more such appointments
on other boards where vacancies ex-

ist .

If a m anadmires a woman she
should at least admire his good taste.

;il

ever produced in At ;

nlnnclnir Thiipcioir onVl fi-P-
ioir IVliikcJuuut, luuy iMtiiu,

03)

Sharo.

Nahikoa.Jtrcas.),? Hairy.;Apo'(sc.)rWJ!llam.;Kk.uewaj(p

Hlto...Payv;

COMMISSIONED.

comparatively

J LJuj Liuo-il- Li L,uvo) Lu

vvcuuutiv,

Tickets ilowlbnisak

fuinl8h;DaJicev?--i--

.:tCATSho:!Slr.

America

sitsiioi
aTORERAHOUSE

Honoluiuf la-t- o i betfavoredr! on. Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday? nights.
May 6,7, and 8, with one. of, the most
sensational moving picture dramas in
the world today, , "The Traffic in

This picture is '. an expose . of the
white slate traffic In New York city,
tne mecca oi $ me greatest evii ; uiav
ever confronted American citizens. It
Is estimated that every ;yeat i fifty
thousand young girls are stolen ; bodi-
ly by the ! friends of the white slave
trade, & gigantic combine headed - by
some of, New, --York city' rmost respect
ed financiers the - men- - nigner up.

him
en" places in New --York; city during; the
past four years, the white slave prob
iem been- - the hardest to combat,;

J t -- was financed and conduct-
ed under, the direction of men of abil
ity and wealth, with 8v social standing

was unquestioned, v

. . . ' 1 1

'

'

v

..

.

.

1

'

mmm

t. I -

:

of
oe . ;

As the fiim Is."under the
of the and musf.be return-
ed to New will
be at House' for a limited
run of three, nights only,

night, May - 6,v.

until Friday. May .8;
will be shown on the . screen .

at 8 : 20. p. rn. sharps 4 S -

,v Grand Harch vv: f

i s n ri M

A, 'certain young man 'of this clty
had,-o- f late, rather; a cool

when pressing his f.suit
for --Uifltvhind of the 3rouhg lady; ot his

Fer -- 'time it puzzled htm, then' he
began her; j Orange Blossom
Candy from the Drug Co, Its
all right now.

"How Is Dick gettiiig along with the
woman that him to - reform
him?".r ""She has reformed him, all

Sure enough.' Ypu. v-b-

Before he was tnarrieel he "used to be
as good as a -- meal me, but

During .the that' has' tak;, when 1 met ''i and tried

has
because

that

vm

married

right:

to borrow a five 1 be made: me "pay
back a tenner I owed him.? Houston

Why 'not to
the worl by paying our debts ?. for.

IiliSHduJ3 business investment.

in
& Libby CWs new

purchaser's.

Present
prices per

May ChUdreh under 15
age aamiccea.

This! is States' Right Picture

protection
authorities

immediately York,ht
the"Opera

beginning
Wednesday

"Thepic-tur- e
be-

ginning

Airprrnnn

encountered
atmosphere

Honolulu

tlckeWfor- -

muckraking yesterday

' t : .

t4sm 7fr:.

McNeil

TT 1

SEAR MERCHANT ST.

6th, 7th, 8th. years

andcon-tinuin- g

u UU

C;I?:;
resoive

'a-r;v- :

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert' at Kaplolani' park " tomor-
row afternoon,' beginning at 3 'o'clock.
Kapellmeister HenxjP, Berger ,has ' ar-
ranged the following"

."Old" Hundred," k Y;
.rDon 3Iovann. ; ; Mozart

i : 2.? . Athalie".iw.
POPULAR OUNG

r s .

r.

;

advertisement

v

v

i

get'evenlwith-
,

7.: mm mr i

l4verture,

roionaise. 'rine . ancy, yan r.rausi
4. Souvenir De Beethoven. .. .Tobani
cv.vojcai, Hawaiian songs. , . , i. . .

4 ;,;;.V Arranged by Bergef
6., Selection, "A Hawaiian Girl"., ; f
m . ' .'. . ', i . t . . . - Jllonckton
7i;Waltz,Wedding of

... . ': ' ' . ' i tfal!v' iti ' .),.... .- -

8. Finale,; Fres: jlontand. . Msher
e Starj Spangled Banner .

i ;Teacher Bobbio, Hicks, .why don't
rou take off your earmuffs In itTchool?

3obbIe 'Cause the waterY pipes froze
npi .and we couldn't wash this morn-ing- .

Boston : Evening Transcrlot, f;
ftM, :,. ::-V- :

The 1 book Agent Here's, & useful
t httle book. ; It tells what to do in case

of ' accident. The ; Prospect That's
right in my line. The first thing to
do Is to get a fee contract from the
fellow and a' list of witnesses and then
telephone the . law firm : I'm . chasing

m ' t: U :.
. !. V:- -

' hm .r J
1 m - : i

UlfUM U : U,

gonl land

is

UL3

y tt: C. A. SECBETARIES
PREPARE 'REPORTS FOR?

ycANNUAL MEETING L!AY;5

The secretaries cf the Young Men's
Christian association now are busily
engaged In working cut the figures of
the year which has 'just closed. Sev-
eral cf ehow htrscr

than any other year in t!)
history notably, the edu-

cational r department,''" whese ' enroll-
ment has growij from 300 at the cIcsq
of the last-f!sca- ! -- year to 410. at th;.i
time. ;;: ;';;;.
A; The secretaries are iworklns u ?
rather Unique ways of reporUns th:i

activities at ,the annual
meeting to be, held on the ever.ir.5 rf
Mdy 5. : They realize that rercrt3 of
this ' kind usually are Cry, and there-
fore are arranging them so that the
dry matter wllV be left out General
Secretary Paul Super Is prpparins en
exhaustive report which will be real
at : the annual meeting.

::JIusfc 'may . have charjns'v'fcr
but the girlr who docs a cent:
on vthe piano evidently forst u

that .the, neighbors' are partly civi-llza- d.

. - - .''' ,

When 'a man Js afraid to-- think f r
himself It's time the wedding be", j
were rinRins. ,' .. '. ; ; ;

a

'r J

i ; v -- ; - ; . . . ' - " vf . i - y"-- v v " ' ?. -

. 7 " :. ' , , -- - .
" - ' ' )!: ,,.'.! . .'V. t.,

Appeals so to those who are looking,for. lots that, notonljr offer wonderful induce-- ; ' ?'
meuts as liouititea but also, rejjrcKent the best possible buyt from the standpoint of an v 'J

1

j;
'" ' '2' ' ' 'investment. -

' --"'

The Location directly,
ptneappl

m

ts

association's

association's,

strongly

the Hue of industrialprogress, but' a shortT distance, from Libby1- - --.,' "

cannery, only a few minute walk from, car line,' churchr,1 I
schools, stores etc. Pleasing elevation, well drained, abundance of pure artesian .water," fertile --

soil and delightful breezes. All these iself-cpntain- ed values, ? tins tract ,to VarefuI I :S " l

'The Opportun;ty 8ure to Bring a llkh ICeward",:r'" "J, v '

Lot $350,$50 casli , S
Lots all cleared and roadways. ItegisTereil titlw. -- r

Phone iis for appointment: to show rou over this. tractin4our machine.7 ,? : ' . '

H- -

FORT STKEET
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program':,-.'-- .
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SIX

MARINE ,

t '

" V'''' ' t fr

4 v

,
. r

Cor. Fort and MerchaPV Sta.

- That mam or :b(n';;wlio ?t
: . , '

, .. v.-' ; '
KavtK at least one-tent-h of

, . : . . ., .. . "..

liis - earnings : lhakwi the ;

longest and Ktrorigest fight ;

iiinstuQ - matter hoVri
'heavy - odds.' v'rr ' V'":V'

.tart Haying TOWr,;

" " rf '

- v. n ";:

.. ' (v ,(i ;

. I

', .' Limited. .. ; - " 1
'

'
;

v Sugar Factors ; J

CCiT.r.sccn .icrchants -

end Insurance Agents

' - '. ' Ajenta for. ''.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
, CO. - ' ,fVVv ....V.,!!.:;:;,

Haiku Sugar Company." '
.

T&ia Plantation. r: '1
Maul Agricultural Company. ; -

'
Hawaiian Sugar Company.'. : - ;

Kabuku Plantation Company. r --

McDrye Suar Co.,. Ltd. Vv

V Kahulul Railroad Company.'...;
Kauai Hallway Company,

ik Kauai, Fruit. &: Land .CbLtd.,'-- -

V Honolua Ranch. - --'- ''X-- . -' r

r s-

i l l; L) .i VVi.
' LIMlftiO. ; . . f

Centra! Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York UndeN
writers' Agency Providence ;

Washington Insurance Co
4th floor Stangenwald Biilldlngi. '

A cents wanted for the Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings

. poncy. .;:
::

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
( Ltd, O'NcIt Bldg96 Klng St, cor.

. Fort St'.w.vA';;ri v-- f ;?

THE YOKOHAMA- - SPECIEt C BANK, LIMITED. .

X' :-

'

. r -- ' Ten.v
Capital subscribed . . . .48.000,000
Capital paid up....... 30,000.000

? Reserve ' fund .... . .18,900,000
' K. AWOKI.V.... Local Manager

LET. ME R ENT OR SELL
V r; YOUR PROPERTY.

''-

- t Hava Calls Everv Dav.

825 Fort St. Phone 3666

iilliStangewaJd' Bdlg 102 .Merchant St.
: STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu-Stoc- k ; and Bond
; ' ..": Exchange v

f 'l'A n.hiii-icn-N I.I tutvc
TODirS JiElYJ X0DA1 : ,

FlflE

. t AUTOMOBILE

w 4; .

; ; Established In '1859.

mm
bankers:

Commercial and Trayejera' Let.
tera. of Credit Issued on the

. Bank of California and. , ,

; '. the London , Joint '. r v- - U
f-W-

-:: H Banj-g--- .

Ltd London , o
i i - i.

: Correspondent; fpr the! .Ameri
v can Expresa Company . and "

Tho. Cook oV Son.

tnterest Allowed on Term and
. Savings Bank, Deposits.

v,1 . .

;;lv. V- -- i. t LIMITED .'V1. v-- -

Issue K, N.4 ft! K.' Letters ot
Credit and Travelers' V Checks
aTsJlabls. throughout the world, ; :

t-'' - r- - 'V " --
;

,t ;' '. :.V

a JLc zzt, Hates

";.'".;';;;'-".jtLlmIted- )
;;

.: i;:

SUGAR FACTORS, COM MI&. :

'
. SION MERCHANTS, SHIP.
!.

. PINO- - AND INSURANCE
AGENTS, FORT ST; HONO.

':;;lulu,t, h.' :; v''t;v-- '

List of.pfXlcers and Directors; m

W E. F, Bishop ........President
-- ','" , v v-

"
s - v--

: ; --

, G. H.-- Robertsoni, i ,;.-.i-

v Vlce.Preiudent and Manager-r- ;

R. Ivera, . . . . . . . . . ..Secretary.
; E A. R Ross ...... . .Treasurtr
1 C. R. Carter.....) ; .

::r

'
. C. H. Cooke.V....)

J. R. Gait ......)... Directors
. R. A. Cooke .....) ,;

A, Gartley. ......)
''' D. G; May ..... ;:V. . I.: Auditor'

For
1160 Lots on 13th Ave., Kaimuki, 50x
V.100. Easy terms. "

I 400 and up Lots near Emma and
SchooL v

t 300.60 Lot in Waikoae Tract, Gu---

lick Ave., 50x100.
$ 300 and upwards Large lots on 9th

and 10th Aves Palolo. Easy terms.
$2500 Large dr. House at Kalia,

nr. WaikUd Beach, 17,000 sq ft. Gar-
age, etc. Bargain.

$1000 Lot 75x150 at PuunuL nr. U-lih- a

car. , -

P. E. R. STRATJCH
W.U7 BMk. It 8. Klas St

FOR RENT
New, furnished . cottage;

screened; gas; electricity: $35.
Two new houses; . 2 and 3 bedrooms;

all Improvements; $25 and $30.
Neat cottage in town; $22.

J. H. Schaack,
RfpresrntPd during absence hy F.

ijchnack, Aitrrncj.-al-la- w. f Dreww
Building. Telephone CC3S.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATtntPAY, MAY. 2,. 1914.

Honolulu Stocft Exchange
Saturday. Mar 2.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR
lEwifc Plantation Co 13
Haiku Sugar Co. 85 8$
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 100 115

, H. C. & 8. Co 22Vi
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honokaa Sugar Co 1

Honomu Sugar Co "i0

Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co..
Kshuku Plantation Co. . . 11 13
Kekaha Sugar Co 89
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . . 2
Oahu Sugar Co 12 13
Olaa Sugar, Co., Ltd ltt 1

Oaoraea Sugar Co 16 W'4
Saauhau Sug. Pit Co....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co 8.1 oo
Pepeekeo iSugar Co...... 110

i Pioneer Mill Co. 15 16
iWalalua Agricul. Co 52
iWailuku Sugar Co...
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Ft&Pkg. Co., Pfd.

, Haiku Ft&Pkg. Co, Com.
Hairaiian. .Electric. Co'. , . 160 167
Hawaiian. Irr. Co, Ltd . . 1 , .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 32 32
HI!o R, R, Co Pfd . . . . . .
Hllo Railroad Co.; Com.. 2 3
H. B H. Ca. IT 17
Hon. Gas Co, Pfd.. 107
Hon Gas Co Com i-- ... 107
H. R. R,' L. Co. ...... , ... 200
LI, S. NL Ccv, .......... 120
Mutual Telephone Co.... 15 16
O. R. fe.L. Co.,.., 119 121
Fahang. Rubber Co. . . 10 14
Tanjong OiokRubW Co. 22

.BONDS ' r . .

Hamakna. Ditch, Co-- 6s
H. a & 8. Ccc 5s..;;.'..
Hawaiian Inv Co.? 6s .. .. . ....
Haw. Ter. 4s, Refc 19C5. . V ...
Haw,1 Tex. 6a, Pub. Imp.. . . , .
Haw; Ter. Pub Imp. 4s .
Haw. Ter. 4sV.:i..v. ....
Haw.; Ter 3Sr....,...r - , .
ILRRCo. 1901 6s. i 77 85
H.RRCo. R&Ex;i Con. 6s H ;. 75
Honokaa Sug. 'Co. 6s. .'J; .70
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s.? .V 98 100 4

n. k. i. & u uo. ,68,. . 103 : 1

Kauai Ry Co. 6s,-.-. .'.V ... 100
Kohala- - Ditch Co. 6s;. .. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 95
Mutual? Tel. 6s.. : 101
NatomaS i Con. 6s V , . W . i : . .
O. R;& L. Co. 5s....... 102

I Oaha Sugar Co. 58..".,. 93 . . . ,
uiaa Sugar Co. 6s,. . . .'. ; 52 55
Pac Guano Fert Co. 6s 101'
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s - .: ..'Pioneer Mill Co. 5s,.'.;.. , i . .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s. 100 !!

Walalua AgricuLCa Ss;'. ? 95

; Between Boards 20 Mut Tel. 16;
5. Haw. Slec: Co. 165. X ,

4 Latest sugar quotation 3j04 cental or
$60.80. per, ton.

Sugar(113i04cts

it'
IcniyiyaterhouseTrast

Membera ? HonoluJu . Stock r and VDond
ii: i.- :- Exohange ' ?

FORT AND M ERCHANT STREETS
:f,s" i :'- - Telephone ; 1208

5..'.

J. F. r.!crgan. Co., Ltd,
7 - . STOCK BROKERS
Y IrvfoiTnatlon FvrnisnejcL and. Loans r.

M ERCHANT. STR EET STAR BLDG,
v- - .Phon! 1S72.' ;. .

. I The SbldferfsiSide
'

We're, 'no asiamed of the ' uniform,
Andv if' youVare ia; friend,
Ycu will, ndver. say against it
Any .word that, will offend;
It has -- ovefed honored bodies, .

And by .heros nas been worn
Binpe the days of the, Republic
When the Stars and Stripes were born.
''" '; "

Some are Khaki, some are blue,
Some ar Khaki, some are blue,
And the men who choose to wear

them
Are of many patterns, tax
Some are sons of wealthy parents,
Some are college graduates;
Some have many manly, virtues.
Some are simply reprobates.

We have many skilled mechanics,
Men of brain and letter, who.
Loyally have served their country
That they are a credit to.
No, indeed, they're not all angels;
Blackguards? Yes; we've some of

those.
But when they came into service
They all wore civilian clothes.

Men of all kinds, when they're drink
ing

Misbehave, act rough and swear,
Drunken soldiers or civilians
Are disgusting anywhere.
Grant us, then, your kind forbearance,
We'll appreciate it more
Than a lot of noisy cheering
When we're leaving for a war.

We have sat with you in public.
And have smelled your whiskey

breath ;

Heard remarks, insane and silly,
Nearly boring us to death.
Though we offered -- no objections
When in theaters we met.
Yet ycu think you should exclude us
From the most exclusive set.

If ynu meet us out in public.
On the street or anywhere.
We don't meet with sneering glances
Sot :i plrunizinp stare.
Kor we have an honored calling,
As our garments plainly show;

BARRED IN 1915

(Continued: from page one)

essarily 'prima facie' evidence in
a proceeding, under the federal
Immigration laws, or indeed. in
any matter of a federal nature.
Were they issued on the bas's of
properly authorized public records,
the situation might possibly be
regarded, as analagous to that
which arose In the cass of Wil-
liams, administrator, v. United
States (137 U. S., 113, 13o-136- ).

in which it was held that Section
906 Revised Statutes (which . Is
doubtless the section on which
you rely) "does not Impart to a
state record so authenticated (I.
e. as required in the- - statute)
anything more .than "faith and
credit and certainly, does not
extend the effect of .a decision ,

against a state to the general, gov-- .
ernment or make an award or

''judgment which may bo final
against a state, either obliga-
tory in law or conclusive as evi-- ,
dence against, the United, States

" (See also In re Leong Sal, Vol. 1,
U. S. Dist. Ct Hawal, 234.V

"So far as the Boreas can. ascer-
tain, the only; : evidentlary: value
which certificates off the charac- -
ter of those under consideration
have ls that given by Section- -
of th,: act of the territorial legis-
lature of 1905, which states that
such certificates shall be afford-ie- d

'prima : facie-- ; weight before' registration or; election, boards
and In a!! 'courts, of, the territory.'

v- - : The :; practice in this serylce .

; has been to accord Such certifi-
cates such cumulative' evidentiary
weight only as the; facts and cir.

s cumstances; In each ; individual
; case might seem o warrant v.s. a. matter; of fact there, is noth-

ing new about this ruling, it Is. mer
ly, a statement in a particular case, of
a, practice which has always beep, fol-
lowed .by. the. bureau of .immigration
and the .department of which that
bureau has ' formed a part - You will

the . , re--. rtlcl. Joke
flccent At ho oiio-- ica,. Sett : New

cumulative yaloo cerUfIcates of birth I

purporting to k show- - that the Chinese
presenting them had been bom In
California, such certificates almost

having, been; granted, 'ex
parte' and nunc pro ,tnnc.' Experi
ence : has shown Uhat : certificates of

granted ; under; the Hawaiian
legislative act are; usually issued also
ex parte :and nune pro vtunc In
many; instances; moreorier, such cer
tificates have been granted to per
sons , who, at the time ' their Issu
ance,-we- re not:even residing-in- . the
Hawaiian Islands," the certif icatea be
ing sent abroad to such persons and
used by- them in an effort, to gain ad- -

nalssion, to the United States. ;, . r

if you. can suggest any. method by
which the t person, in whom you are
interested can be, granted .the. privi
lege of coming; to the mainland tem
porarily: to visit the exposition, of
course, .the department will be glad
to receive such suggestions, and will
give them most careful consideration.
But you; can readily understand that
the department could not either as a
correct construction of the law or as
the adoption of a( sound policy, admit
io ine mamiana, as American citizens.
persons who have Hawaiian
cates of birth not based upon contem-
poraneous official records, but grant-
ed on. ex, parte' testimony years after
the birth- - Is. said to have-occurred- ,

thereby; recognizing holders as
Americancitizens. , The certificate,
even when, given, . the: greatest weight
to , which it purports. under ; the act oi
tho legislature to ibe. entitled, coukte.
not. be accepted as conclusive eyldenc.
of t American cltlzenshlK - . fee,"

not In fall bloom will bt

Jf ine

or another in full bloom.

by ter- -

PLEASANTRIES.

The a
seas, I'm

for a trip
Whenever are

To any in distress
The sail

thousands, more or
the

You be a or
on are we to

We care your profession.

looking at a
And he's at you.

is to between us,
As we man to

one.
if can.

your and haughty bearing.
your

Get with
And and soul

try to him.
through and through.

And very him
ag a as you.

By .1. R.

Philadelphia. Feb. 19. IfM 1.

The lst w-s- to how o waste
is to get it

DR. J. W. vADrM

COMPLETES TOUR

covering by
er, and Dr. John w.
Wadman. superintendent of the

of the Anti-saloo- n league, re--

I U I UCU IU UJ19 lUUIUUItilUUI
an extensive tour of Hawaii, deliver-
ing lectures and the
schools in and and
Kohala. At o'clock morn-
ing Wadman will In
the Kamehameha memorial chapel
and at In the evening will

a at plantation.
Speaking . this morning concerning

his to the big island.
Wadman said he .visited 22

schools at and
and children, in-

cluding the Buddhist schools of Ko-

hala, stating the displayed
considerable enthusiasm the

he presented. public
services were for Americans, Ha-waiia- ns

and Orientals, were at-

tended by 530 persons.
has saloons and

ss schools," he
ta me, my

and mother and t
was I a concern-
ing a purchased

of liquor. She drank,-on- e and
soon was la a drunken '
in condition her five

old, one of the bot
and died a few .

"The,. liquorbuslnesai on.HwAH, ,1s
r selling, and : I

understand, Tof
are in i extstenc. )

of - lst as a represcata
Hon of liquor, and I told

in . .
are In efforts to the

I : J6ke Towns. America: f

of the .of
boastful, and . facetious,

particular, adjacent;
towns, : : as i
Jokes, Nathan in an

superiority regards
Yonkers and Jersey,. . as; ex'

solely, for ; the : purpose , of , giT
Ing one big laugh; Philadel-
phia similarly- - .on Camden;
Washington '. tolerates '. for
.the reason:' :jii'S:'.::?i

well righteous-
ly at Jersey In Jer
sey the actually,
in housesr-imagii- ie! 4nstead of v In

: bounded t on the . northi window
by the elevated, on the east .window
by a brunette : on the by
no. window at all, and on, the

an entrancing yew'.of
of : another fiat disguised

of .Hetherblossom or
something' elegant, like v In Je
sey you get a highball

midnight of - In Jer-
sey. I - repeat, you get a
highball Imagine hav-
ing ta.go six.
night: - In the - morning-r-witl- v

ont: a, highball t : In Jersey It is
so you. can ; crickets.

that .funny?.. A Jay v

of to at to the chip-chip-chip-c-

of crickets Instead; of
to the pacific; sound. of elevator
out in the hallway on the.
the In. Jersey,.

a restaurant : Is . : a
lobster, palace; a cabaret

one end of the to
, any ., hat -
the waiters are and

:lLNRW-Ti3DA.y.- .

Overdraft on
31, as $4890.70,. aa

Jan. 1, as $5913.14.
Kohala Instead of the re

balances, of the re--

department always on of Amer-fuse- d

1 In

;

of

allowed to upon grounrtipts for tha-yea- r ending December
of t the Panama-Pacifi- c lAternatloni, reported for the year'. . . . . . A. X 1. 1L A. J A A X. M .

Kxposmon aj any tune tnrougaou luouing mat uave, mose ror year
Exposition year, but according jading December 31, were
plans;! by. Director oj Landscapihe balanca on 31,
McLaren will be removed. in the dfas only $21.25.
cline of its blossoming to w J the comparison of

The teme
climate of San Francisco financial status of the accounts
this continuous procession accepted as the

Diooming i lowers uirougnoui an intimation, at
grounds for the ten been had that such
the exposition, possible.

esult

"movies" keep rescue ship
Upon the told;

She's always ready
winds

boat that's
ship will

They rescue less.
From of gale.

may thief parson
How earth know?

don't nhat
Occupation, what you do;
When you're soldier

looking back
Who there judge

stand there man?
the Great Almighty

Name another you

Drop proud
And egotistic pride.

acquainted the soldier.
the heart

Test and analyze
Criticise

you'll likely find
Just good man

From Marine Barracks. Navy Yard,

learn
easy.

After 527 miles steam
stage saddle,

local
branch

I1VUUIIUK

visiting public
Kona North South

11 tomorrow
Doctor , speak

7:30 o'clock
deliver sermon Alea

trfp Doctor
that

public Kona Kohala
spoke before 1637

that pupils
over top-

ics; which Ten
held

and'

"Kona eight almost
many said. "One lit-

tle- boy -- said- Last night
father were' drunk

afraid.! heard story
woman: who

bottles
sleep While

this child, about
years drank from
tles hours later.

creating much nilcit
that, many these "blind

pigs' The, worst
kind stuff sold

have been
that many instances, Una police

lax" their stop

ot
Most- - large cities- - these

great: states
have their small

which serve great local
says George Jean

?reat Brook--

lyn. City
isting,

New Yprk
-- looks

Alexandra
same'

New,. York may antL
giggle little City.

.City,; population lives

flats

court wegt
South

by the;
wall tinder
the; alias Hall

that
City, can't aft-

er; Think that!
City, can't

after, midnight
whole hours-r-fro- m mid'

until six
. .City,'

quiet hear the.:
Isn't town! Think

going sleep night

the.,
piano across

court City ether
that, . called

there isn't,
show from town the
other; there aren't check
boys; head crude

South Kona reported
1907 carried

1908,
North

above instead

recall that "The Towns
Smart York

birth

certifi

th,

.Dlant
remain thei

.
1909, being

1908, given,
bash Dec. 1908,

make "Had been made

porate worted
make eing correct

uionai auauor.
entire months sast, would have

bold.

rescue

terrors

Only

inside:

him'

money

-- three

wIth

back:

isn't

differences could not have been the
of technical errors. The ne-3e- ct

becomes apparent when it is
nnsidered that the figures as report-- i

by the county auditor were embod-- d

in the annual financial statement
tthe territorial auditor to the gov- -

NoTTCr Totfretrrrofts'.
All claims against Honolulu Lodge

No. 80o, 'Loyal Order pf Moose up to
and Including the 28th day of March,
1914, as well as claims against the
Moose Home to the same date have
been assumed by Honolulu Lodge No.
1. Modern Order of Phoenix as of that
date.

By order of the lodge.
J. W. LLOYD,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

Draft No. 614 on Castle & Cooke,
in favor of Kahua Ranch, has been
lost. Payment on same has been
stopped. AH persons are warned
against negotiating i&amty. Kohala
Sugar Co. By C. H. Atherton, Treas.

584 5-- 3 1.

NOTICE.

Hereafter I will not be restonsible
for any debts contracted in my name
by my wife. Mrs. Emma N. Quni.
riiihniM my wiiitcn cony.rnt.

JOSRPH IHWI.
'84 5-- 1 1

DAILY REHIMDERS -- 1

Round the! Island - in aoto $5.00.
Lewis Stables Phone 2141. adver
tisement' : ' - rr'5-''i- .

Charles Reynolds is back at the
Young Hotel Auto Stand with hla new
1915 Packard No. 500 Phone 251L

advertisement .. - v- -

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company
has, in one of Its windows, a large
sketch of well take a look at It and
name the brand .

Local professional and amateur ar-

tists can get their supplies of all
kinds of Arleiga's on Hotel street
Water colors, oils, accessories, paper,
etc, etc, everything. V c

By the blerra Monday. Henry May
ft Co, Ltd, win receive fresh Cali-
fornia fruit and vegetables, and Puri
tan Creamery Butter. . Phone 1271
early. advertisement A:

Miss '. Powerr leading milliner, has
some new charming millinery on view
at her : parlors ' In the Boston block.
New York and ; Paris designs Jn pat-- ;
tern hati, are imported by nearly ev-

ery steamer.
the Vest Pocket Kodak cost

ing . only $6 at the , Honolulu Photo
Supply Co, there is put within every
one's reach an Inexpensive , camera
with which you can produce fine pho
tographic results. - : ;. i ; V 'f , -
; .Wall :& Dougherty are showlar
many pieces of silverware that exhibit
the perfected art of the sllversmitns.
This silver with ? its refinement ' and
dignity of design is especially suitable
for wedding presents, :.v'. 's

Silk hose are certainly - the most
dressy of any that men can ; wear.
They are how Improved in make to
such a degree that they, afford; prac-
tically, as good service a? lisle and
cotton at least ' the ; Phoenix brand,
sold by the Clarion carries these wear
Ing qualities. ' Phoenix, brand at. the
Claricn donMorget . uvr' ? rtucr.

vulgar enough to . give, ycu :a, table Jf
you. wish- - one; nobody giyes a dam
whether JMrs. Vandebllt wore crepe de
Chine or charmeuse or nothing at all
last night; 'nobody gives. a hang whe-
ther .Ludwlg.;.Woxleslopper wears .

white .waistcoat with, outside, jacket
or whether he has a dinner Jacket
orrf-havlng-o- whether he-cal- ls it a
Tnxedo.rt, Ha, ba.ha! Mirth and mer:
rirent! .:. 'v s. '

GiriXto . do general housework; . four
:. in" family; German or Portuguese

preferred r; 305 WilhehainaRiso,
t- - KaimukL 1- -: f'.;.,'C.... ,;. .v-;-

'. - 5845-2t- - - :' ' ;- -
FOR R5NT,

Garage for rent 1 1221 1 Pensacofa St

iv; FPR;SALE. C.H.EAp;.'-);jj-

1W3 Model. Eicelsior Auto .Cycled re
V cently overhauled and painted ;J In

Al, condition. ' Fully equipped ? large
headlight .tandem, - tools, 2 extra In-

ner tubes, drive chain, gloves, and
- ( leggings; etc, Rlny up. 145 qt 2821
' for demonstration. ,. - i' "; 587r-6t- -- - '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BOOKS;' '::: :. ::''::', ,r
Chinese, Japanese; and English die- -

; tlonaries, 71 Beretania. St;-"- .

pennants; v ; :; ;i
J See our line of pennants before buy-'-

ing,a Ogawa Bazaar, ,121 Hotel Sty

FLEUR OE LIS. I tUi'Stt : ;';

;u.Barber. abopk manicuring, shoe shin-- .

. ing and j bairdressing. Chaplain Vat
Fort 4?

"ii-vUV;- .; ,.:v-,'-

MOVING PICTURES. , ' Vr4'vH
Kauluwcla ; Movies Theater : now
open at Camp . Two, Vineyard St
Pictures-- changed dally, Ts;-i--

EXCELSIOR ? CLOTHES CLEANERS.
Clothes called - for ; and delivered.
Shoes dyed by i our secret method.
Phone 4742. Chaplain at: Fort ;

BY AUTHORITY
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The attention of those who are ell-gib- le

to vpte but who. have not,; yet
Wgistersd In the GREAT RKGISTER
lis invited to call aU the City and
' County Clerk's office, Mcjntyre
Building, and have their : names duly

fentered In the 6aid Register to enable
Uherai to vote at the PRIMARY ELEf
TTION to be held on Saturday, Septem- -

12, A. D. 1914, and at the GEN-jERA- L

ELECTION to be held on Tuee.
I-

-fber

(day, November 3, A. D.' 1914.
Change of Residence.

, Any elector, who has changed bis
residence from One precinct to an
other after registration, may again
register under the proper precinct;
but no such shall be
allowed on account of any change of
residence made within three (3)
months before an election unless from
one precinct to another within the
same representative district

Registration Hours.
The GREAT REGISTER Is open on

every legal day from 9 o'clock A. M.
until 4 o'clock P. M., except Satur-
days, which will be open only until
12 noon.
Those Entitled to Vote at Primary.

No person shall be entitled, to vote
at the Primary. Election, unless he
shall have been registered as a duly
iualified elector not later than Wed-

nesday, September 2, 1914.
Closing of Registration.

The GREAT REGISTER will be
closed at midnight of Tuesday, Octo-
ber 13. A. D. 1914, and will remain
closed until after the November Elec-
tion.

D. KALAI'OKAI.ANI. HI..
Cleik, City and County of llonoiuiit.

0845 It.

Masonic Tenme

Oceanic, Lodge No. 37!,, Slav
ted, also 2d dcg.; ;3t) p. m.

TUESDAY: "" "V.
"

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, spo
. ; clal; 1st deg.; 7:30 p. m.

'r WEDNESDAYr -- 'V
;: : Honolttlu Chapter No. L, R

: A. Deg.; 7:30 P. ; ;
THURSDAY: - '

'.

Consistory, A.-A- IC Sta--
1 ted; 7:30 p. m. ----'

:: Council of Kdosh, 1: A-- '

FRIDAY: i's .A r&CS't
V Oceanic Lodge No. 371..' Spo--cla-L

1st degree, 7:30 P. M.

"SATURDAy: V'v7''';V--'-SCHOFIEL-

LODGE --

THURSDAY: ';V: k

A pr. 30" 7:2ft P. M work In
"vSecond degree.;;; 'y

1. SATURDAY! . . fV:'.
- May, 2, 7;30 P. work in

.
.; Third, Degree. . . .

"
; '

. All ; visiting ' members "of the
order are cordially invited to at-- :

. tend meetings of local lodges.

Aiect ca tha 2nd
asd 411 2Io

dsyt : ef taci( Yv "eontii at
HalL 7:23 p. n.

; .
- : Ueaberm cf cU

r ".' Af'sc'atlcr'j.
.ar? ; f:: ''7 ii
viiti t3

'. . T!m f jlwl LZY LC.
. . K. cf P.

CTcry 1 r- -l :7z'
"day evclrT at 1:1) cV.::i Si

, Iw cf r. i:-- ". r.r. vt vt--l
' CcrcUzix . . Z ... m

rHaJIyJatitcl to r- 4- "..

w. v koli;. C. C.
c.

5

Fcrntrly ths , . . . .3- C:
V ' ;it5W I:::' i it

Fort x.. i.C

HONOLULU CCLL-C7IC- ;1

wan 3 cor.:r.:ic:ic;i- zr.z::.
Unlcn ard Hotel Ct3. - . CM.
Reference Bureau, Cell; :1!

w i, Uchmeats, Cults 51 CI: :.: x .

No;. tea. Xar.rc3l:tr:t: : ..
'

CHEMICAL EfiGIfiia and
VATCHMAN'3 CLCCItS '

v Fcr.Cz!vty .

r j. A. g !L'.: a:j
; '.;., Fert. Ctrett

"HEYVOOD, SH0Z3 VZAr."
And - wear Jonscr. than ym. ex
'U ; pect, for $ 1.5 Q and $. v
MANUFACTURERS SHOZ CO.

Limited. - : ' 7 ;V .;; '

look :.Fpa iTic;

5J
ir''f "!- ;
I P T OTJ W A. N T TA I
2500 - . Phone 41t - m

Your TypIst:Prtfers: i

KeeLox Carbon Papjr
yirky. Buy tv f;. X:
riRLEICH'S on Hotel Street

ROSE
BEADS
In All CeleraV-- :

WV-;f-yii-'- ;

HAWAII eVSOUTH
IEA3 CURIO Ca
Tonn ' Bulldlajr.- - V

LUSCIOUS QUENCHING'

HONOLULU SODA WATER Co.

VICTROLAS V
PIANOS
VICTQR RECOROS
NEW SHEET MUSIC

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO Ltd

MONUMENT8
and all kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable " price.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL's -- -'..

Alakea Street

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING

SUPPLY CO. -
Bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone $12$

--Ct

4

0:



. II. GOODIi HELD H1SGRAFTTO
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;' ... (Continued from page one)

the conviction ofRufus A. Lyman, In
August Of 1912, w bo was then secre-
tary of the HawsLll Board of Liquor
ConrmlBsionerarn' charge of em
Lexilement and the uncovering 'of the
inethiJs devised by Charles K. Ma-
guire to-- fleece the county ourofnear-
ly 180,000, Mr. Field made possible

- for the more extensive 'investigation
of the' financial of --the '.by. the county
Islands There was bJg opposition ' to
the appointment- - of such a corneals
klon,-oreve- n the further examination
of in that a aura-- ' rants were; iaHd the
berof prominent citizens of that com
muhity. Mr. Field was retained as
the expert for the "work to

done; and he immediately resum-
ed the work "which bad left un

consecutive

extending

la.st.:;vday

super-
visors.-

invariably

investigation work, de-

spite opposition are
report.
part,

serious

commencement
311913,

aggregating
'affairs .i' Big! redeemed

be
he

er,

'$32,891.70
conditions countyvy 'which without

technical
fraud

classified following synopsis
finished.' The startling .results 'of his under-sever- f heads; namely:
(a) Warrants issued in favor of the Jlrtt Bank 'of Hilo, Limlt-'.- .'

ed,. without of bank or cancellation stamp of
county it. ,. . .... . ; .V-- $

b) Warrants 'leaned In'fffvor of the First of Hilo, Limlt--

, ,1; bank 100,C11 24
(c) Warrants assigned to the First Bank of Hilo, Limited, '

V . 'put endorsement of 'either payee or bank, or cancellation
. stamp of county treasurer. ;i,.,Viv-..- . :Uv;. ;558.75

1(d) Warranto assigned to the First Bank of Hilo, Limited, with-
out endorsement ; of either., payee bank ....;.vV.,v;. 149,045.04

(e) Warrants assigned to parties pother than tha First 'Bank of
i . Hilo, Limited endorsement of either payee or as-slgn- ee

.1. ..... 1,315.55
(f) " Warrants not assigned either of

payee cancellation; of county treasurer? v;7.Vv r. 53.85
Warrants not assigned', endorsement of "payee

Total warrants-redeeme- d .without endorsement
.' As the ' numbering-- of

the- - warrants by the county; auditor
was frequently changing-- , without re-ar- d

to any specific appropriation, ac
count or period of time, a 'very, care
ful cearch of the auditor's. register of
warrants became necessary to ' ascer-
tain whether, any . of the above as-
signed warrants were duplicated In
k.aid register. .;:.-- ;' j '

2. WarranU, amounting to" $4,532G,
which Lad been paid by the -- county
treasurer to the First Bank of. Hilo.
Limited, had not been "cancelled "by
the treasurer his cancellation
f tamp. Without the cancellation date
im the warrants, and in order to lo-

cate, the warrants, among the treasur
er's disbursements, a thorough exam
ination of the entries in the treasur-
er's (ash book had to be made cpVer-l-?- r

raymcnts over consid-."raLI- e

r'rjods. 's. ;v

Money Fiid Ccfore
Z. Warrants, totalling 3,095 nnd ag-f- rt

matins ?154,075.23,' were issued by
the county auditor prior to the1 date
cf authorization by the board of su--j

rvlrors. The time which relapsed
Li tu-e- the date of the issuance of
thn arrant cnd the authorization of
tho drniand varied from two toy ten
(lujs, although, in many instances,
the i eriod was considerably longer.
It i;u:st be etated that it' did, not .in-

variably follow that the demands cov-

ered Ly the so t,:.tTants were, author-
ized by the ard.rt their face value;
frc-Quc- cases avctq found-where- in

the demand v hn It came before 'the
beard of E'j;rviecr3 for authorization
was reduced in cmcunt, although, the
warrant had tot. only been previously
Issued by auditor but paid by: the'
bank and redeemed by . the ; county
treasure r. Wt e n. the above state of
eCTairs was "brought to the 'attention
of deputy auditor, , he claimed that
it was the practice to issue warrants
on ex about the ;'bf each
month, but that the warrants were
only handed over 'to the payee after
the demand had ' been - favorably
p;.iod upon ty the board of

.pointed . out to him-tha- t the
warrants Issued as above; end especi-
ally those wtkh had" been assigned,
were pa!J days prior to the
fate cf authorization and redeemed
by the county treasurer, which was
Ehown by tho cate of the cancellation
stamp of the treasurer on the . face
of the warrant ; .

'

4. Checks, amounting to J19.fll7.56,
were drawn by the county treasurer
on the First Bank of Illlo, Limited, to
cover warrants redeemed, on which
tho name of the payee did not appear.

5. Warrants, amounting to $1756-77- .'

acre Issued by 'the county auditor
snd paid by the county lrea3

by County. Treasurer:

Warrant.1
.1S07.

Feb. 13
13

3dch't
Mch.: 1

'ch. 11
pr.- - 3

Apr.v

Apr.
" XTotr.

'. June . 1

June "1
Junej

.. June
:

v July 3
" . July .

Julr . Jo
V.'Aug.:",2

Aug. 3
Aug.
Aug.

Aug. 10
Aug. 12
Aug. 17.

:.

Pent.
11

12S8
J289

Payee

MK HAWAII

and research
and scandal, now

embodied in his
The report, in follows:
Toe-- irregularities which

were discovered in the accounts of
the County of Hawaii . from July 5

(tbe of county
government) to March may
be 'summarized as under:

L Warranto 264.25.47
treasur--

without endorsemenron any of the
warrants. -- Of amount, the sum
of was represented by war- -

authorization of- - the board or 'super--

Visors,; and were, therefore, u
tent. The total redeemed warrants.
without endorsement as .above, I have

in the;

endorsement
treasurer 5,566.50

Bank
ed, without-endorseme- nt fbf ......7............;

with- -
'

.

, or

without

w.Ub"6ut endorsement
JEtatnp

(g) witLout ;7J74.54

with

Authorized,

the

the

duly

..

,

.' .", .7
:

. . ... . . . .--

,

or .
;

-

;

' :,,

;

!

I

,

1

-- .

v

: :

'

'

. .

.S264.925.47
umv or w hich no entries were made
in the- - auditor's register, of warrants.
The failure to make the necessary --en
tries in said register threw the ' bal-
ance off . as . between, the , books of
the county auditor those of the
county txeasurer.H-U-:- W-;-- :

6. Demands,' amounting to 2,346.53,
were found on file, duly authorized by
the board of supervisors, for ;whlch
warrants tad presumably - been is
sued, but there no entries; ol
tame in the auditor's register of war-rani- s'

- ''
' V '' '" '

-- 7::'

Duplicate warrants, amounting to
$208.25, were found to have been paid,
of. hich originals " had been previous-
ly "paid," and redeemed by. the county
treasurer V"

-
: ' . ; ;;l;'V

8. Entries were made in 'the
r auditor's register of -- warrants of

warranto purporting to have been is
sued by 'the auditor, for wjiich no re-
cord was found , showing" that these
warrants' had ! ' been " issued" or
paid by, the county treasurer.:;, These
warrants,": however,' which -- amounted
to S651.81,' had been charged to ac-

counts in the 'general ledger. Ml ,
" ': .

Warrants, Twice Paid.?;;
;r:9; War rantsT, were found to have
been cancelled., by the: stubs ;of the
auditor's warrant book and the word
'cancelled .written, against -- the nura--.

ber of the warrant in the register of
warrants.: Among, the tr.easurera.;Te-deeme-d

. warrants were ' . discovered
warrants bearingrthe number ?of can-
celled warrants, and which "were usu
ally assigned .rto CL K. , Maguire."
These-wrarrant- o had been paid by ' the
bank ' and . the- - bank reimbursed by
the treasurer's check covering these,
together' with a number of other war-
ranto. . Such, fraudulent warranto gen-
erally . applied to pay roll, and
search had to be made, first, through
the minutes of the board of supervi-
sors and, the county clerk's allowance
book to obtain the demand number of
the pay roll (the authorization and

when found covering the to-

tal . pay roll only, ' then through the
pay roll to obtain the employe's name
and amount accruing to him; this had
to be checked ; against the . register of
warranto," when it would be found
that the man had been paid by a war-
rant bearing another tiumberr 'thus
establishing the fact that the assign-
ed And originally cancelled warrant
on the stub of 'the' warrant book was
a duplicate one. . v.'

'

. 10. ' Warranto were, drawn in favor
of certain departments, account of

which . bore .the endorse-
ment of Ma; K. .Maguire,. . and duly
cashed by the late auditor, for which
tbe minutes of . the board, ot supervi-
sors failed to show any authorization.

Warrants issued by County Auditor Without authorization' by the- - Board?
of Supervisors; Cashed by the-FirstBa- nk of HUO, umitea, ana Reaeemea

the
uaie oi iu. : . :.- - s - . w. .'

Feb.

-v
-

f
:

7

4

,,

f

;

w

:

i

r
;

?

v .v

7
7

ft

.t,i

14S C. K. Maguire .r..; Police incidentals .

149 W. J. Rlckard.Vi;'. Police, incidentals 7

192 C'K. Maguire , . Police indldentals
203 C K. Maguire jJ?. Assignee, police officers. ,

319 C1C Maguire V.i.,. Premium'! on 'bonds
358 , First Bank of, HUo ..X K. K. CU';?.;.. .

3 'i 364 s First Bank of Hilo., .Police incidentals
3t 364a First Bank of Hilo. .. Police incidentals
5s 4CS D. K. Baker.... Premium on bond
1 519 ' C, K Maguire'.:7.... Police pay i..,..'

, 712 C K. Maguire . ; , .Police incidentals
V ,849 J' Kekaala V. . . . Police incidentals

8.0 i Wrm. J. Rickard. . . . ..Police incidentals
831 C. K. Maguire . . ; V. Police Incidentals
935rC K. Maguire .. ::. : Police incidentals

(VK. Maguire "l.."! . . Police incidentals
v 1673 , Wm. J. RJckard:. . . . iPolice Incidentals

1074 , J.' K. Kekaula . . . Police incidentals
1134 C K. Maguinai;''.v.'i.i.r61ice.-'lneideatal-

1140 C. K. Maguire . . . . . . Police Incidentals
1141 First Bank of HUo . . . Police incidentals
119C r P. Kele Pollc' incidentals . . .

- (Kele Pinau transposed.)
(Note: Paid previously by warrants. Nos. 120

and 1291,. dated Ausust 12. 1907, but not cash-e- d

by August 9. 1907. for S106.10 and S50.00 re-
spectively, to Kele Pinau.)

1301

this

and

C. K. Maguire Police Incidentals
Rickard ....v.. Police incidentals

M.' Kaha Moku .. Police 'incidentals (1905)
(Note: Previously oaid by warrant. No. R91.
' dated June 24. 19C7. issued to M. Kaheokaa

. Moku.)
Sept "2 1347 VK. Maguire Police incidentals
jant isl K.'Iagulre Pclice Incidentals
Sept. 7, 1431 O. K. Apiki 7... Police inc'dentals (1905)...

';, '
--l'(Note: Paid previously bv warrant. No. S93.

; - '
;

' .',' dated Junp 27. 1907. Issued to C. K. Maguire,
: . .

' Js?;jme O. K. Apiki.)

Sort

coun-
ty

either

(1905)

issued

7 14r2 X lilice incidentals
,1454 "Kedka .Police incidentals

'l Amount of
v : Warrant.

;i45.50 .;
78.00

... 180.00
147.35
240.00

:

78.00
169.00

' 180.00
80.00 .

185.00
1S5.00
78.00
68.00

119.00
1S5.00
119.00

78.00
SO.OO

lS5.no
119.00

SO.OO

156.10

is.'.oo
119.00
132.70

7S 0i
135.00

Oct.
Oct
OcL

Nov
Nov

24

Nov. 1 1680

Nov. 1

Nov. 2
Nov. IS
Nov. 16

HONOLULU STAIM5ULLETIN, SATURDAY, MAY 1914.

16f,

Dec. 2 1876

(Note wafranCNo. datedJune
Kekoa.)

Maguire .Police incidentals
Maguire Pclice incidentals
Maguire

Assignee Police incidentals
(Note:

issued Koomoa.)
Maguire incidentals
Maguire

Assignee
Maguire

Assignee
Maguire
Maguire

.Police

Police incidentals
Police (1905)

Assignee, Kanakahi Police incidentals
(Note: previously

dated. issued Kanakahi.)
.Police incidentals

previously warrants,
890, both Maguire, As-

signee. Kua, 1132:13 150.00 respect-
ively.)

Maguire County incidentals
Postage stamps

( Note : December 1907, allowance
board supervisors,

George Desha, postmaster Hilo,
postage stamps. Maguire raised allow-
ance 155.00, p,ocketing difference
$50.00.) ;

Dec. 2026a

Dec.
Dec.

Dec.

21

incidentals ''(1905)''.
warrant"

amount'of claim.)
Rickard Deputy Sheriff, Hamakua.

Wacbado incidentals
(Note: warrant August

17,1907, Machado.")
police

Maguire incidentals...
2222 Rickard,, Deputy sheriff, Hamakua.

Maguire....... Pay police, NortlnKona
.

' - :

Jan.
Jan. ?31
Jan.
Jan. ,'31
Jan. 31-Fe-

1

Feb. i
Feb.
Feb.
Mclu10
Mch.31
Mch.
Mch.31

1637

167S

1S37
IRS'j

2029
2032

.

N0v;30
1

;

1910.

1502
1632

;
:

;

8- -;

C.
c,
c.

c.

O.

11

14

: Ty 12,
to J.

..

K.

by warrant No. 27,
to

K.

C.

c.
c.
c.
c.

J.

J.

K.
K. Maguire

by

Paid by Nos. 889
and K.

O. for snd

On of
was by the cf

of of for
the

ta the

19

Dec.

27

31 '2071
'2112

No,

and
'"of

J.;
2221 K." of;
'.'

31

131

29
29
29
29

31

-- 44
-- 70
114
178:
181
221
222
249
252:
356

May

Aug,

Sept

Aug.

Paid
1907,

Paid dated
1907.

Paid
1907,

(Note:

bfTices

$5.00
made

Laau Police
(Note: 1079,' fated

1907. issued Laan"
correct

1905)
Paid 1300, dated

issued
First Bank Hilo. .Pay

office
Dec.
Dec:

1908.
First Bank police

Lalakea police
C..K; Maguire

Kekaula .

Rickard
T.'KiLalakea

IC'Lalakeaf

..

. .

. Postage
McGuire

J.
warrant

8, to J.

to C.

11 C. K.
'

6,
in

of

31

1108.30

..Police

County

bfflce'
Deputy sheriff,
Police

police

T.K Lalakea VPay.l deputy, sheriffs
Bank .Pay bf-Tolfc- e

Maguire County office incidentals
417 First Bank Hilo .Pay police .'..'.7.

yAiS First 'Bank HUo. Pay police
424 .?.'..-.- '

Mch. 425' Lalakea ;...Pay police '..'.'....v.
Mch4 499 Kekaula i.;. iPolice ..;.:'...
Apr. :;:719 First Hllo..VPay police
Apr.-3- 0; 720 K.lAlakea; ;i;
Apr. '770 Kekaula .Police Incidentals
June 878 First Bank lUlo ,;vPay Police
June First Bank Hilo 'Jot Police
June 955 Kekaula A'Dep. Sheriff Pay Police
June 957 CiiK,?Magulre County. Office Incidentals.V.
July 1131 Tirst Bank--tf Hilo ...Par Police
July -- 1132 .Pirst Bank erHilo;..Pay Police
July 1VJ134 C.-- K. ;Maguife.'. JCounty ;.Offle Incidentals.
July 1207 First Bank &iloPay Police iiV..
July .1212 CK.Magnire County Office Jncidehtals
Aug: 311383 Flrst Bank Hilo..1: Pay Police
Sept 1553 First Bank Hilo Pay Police, -- VV;

Oct 311736 First; Bank .Hilo;.1: Pay- - .'Police ii...
Nor. (1865 Maguire ...; .County. Office Incidentals.

1870 'V.r1fc" Maguire Support Witnesses V-v-;-

1915
Dec 2110
'1909 ;

Jan.
Feb.
Feb.

Pay

193
,300
420

Mar. 421 -

May 8..'; --731'

28; 329

732
12'

11-18- 61

15

306

676

1041

10 1871

2720
3385

namely:

2,

X
K. ?......
K.

N.

K.

K.

No. 845,

Kua

Dec. 2026

Jan.

. .
by

15, to for
the : ;

W. J. ...... . .

Jos. . . ; . . ( . .

iy No.
to J.

. ot - .... . .
.......

31 W. .... . I . .

31 C. ..
" ;:' -;.-,' - ::"

'

.

.

of . . i . : . ... : . .'

T. K. . ; . . . .v. . . . . . . .

J.
V.

JT.

. , . .
TCau. . , . . . .

. . . .
'. : ;. . . . . . . .

. , .
of . . , 4 V

: :....... . . .
of ...... . .

Df of . . . '. ';. .
' .Tv of

31 r; K. , I 'of ...
31 X K. v.

1 30 : of of k

JT
30 . i

1 V ' bf of
1 i 934 of V. 4

r li'l : J.. K. . . . , ; ; . of
20 . :

y 1 : of ...
? 1 of . : .

f .; ; . r
; 31 i of of t

31 v :, .
bf of

30 --f ot . I 'of c. . :

:; 1 cf of v..
11 : C. K. .. :

30 :t : . .V of

31
.. V

30
9

27 4

31

-

1,482.50
.1,465.00
2,110.00

rHilo;;,Payi Pollqe So.;liIo. 1,650.00

Hilo,.. 990.00
Lalakea Pay Police 38.00.

First, Bank 195.00
735.00

Lalakea Police 160.00
Hilo. Police:. i.4..Vi. 745.00

June Tirst Bank Hilo. Pay
June30 a34 First Bank .HUo. Pay Police
Aug.t Hilo.. .Pay: Police
Bept -.-149 First Bank Hilo Pay Police V;U 1.630.OU'
Oct 1741 Hilo. ..Pay ;Pq11cb ...V.vv 1,730.00
Nov.iz First Hilo, ray ' 1;241.(K
Dec, 2582 Bank Hilo... Pay. Police ;.:i.vwU;
Dea 25S3-iT- K Lalakea .iVPay X--

X:

Dec. 31
Dec

Feb.

of

39

2659 First Bank Jlilo. Police
2731 Tv'K. Lalakea .....Pay Police

Feb.v
Men. '661
Mch. 5562
Men.1
Apr.
Apr.

1223
May 1224
June 1518
June 1519
July 1858
July
Aug.-- : 2029

2198
Sept 2498

2507
Oct 2612
Oct 2813
Nov. 3121
Not. 3122
Dec 3440
Dec 3589
Dec. 3633

1911.
Feb.
Aug. 2309

2315
Sept 30
Nor.
Nor.
Dec 1473
Dec. 1583

1912.

Feb. 14 2370
Mch.
May
June 3847

"8S7;

issued

832. June

June

issued

fa-

vor

Paid July

'C.'K.

Hilo. Pay,
Pay

J--

First Hilo
CK.

Bank

V Pay

.'.u.
Nov.

First Bank

of; ......
T. K. of

Cf Jlilou .Pay of r.
First of of it.

Pay.
;bf Pay. of .V.

870 7. of
of of

Flrst of i:i
of of V;

Bank of of r,k
316

of of:
lof :;V,

31
of of

of

563
11

898

v7

12

7:
14
18
18
12
31
31

31

954
18
14
31

K.

K.

"J. E.
the

G.

K.

of

'.-.- '.

of

of

of

of

222 ;.T."K. Lalakea i , Pay ot Police
First. Bank of Hilo... Pay of Police
T. K."Lalakea ..Pay of Poce
First Bank of H116...Pay. of .Police
.Tr K.' Lalakea .....Payof. Police
T. K. Lalakea ...Pay of Police

" First Bank of Hilo. Pay of Police
T. K. Lalakea .Pay Of Police ; ...... .
First Bank of -- .Pay. of Police

rBank of Hilo.. Pay of Police
T. X-- Lalakea " Pay - of Police
T. K.' Lalakea . . Pay of Police

'First Bank of Hilo. ..Pay t)f Police
T. IC Lalakea . . of Police
First- - of Hilo . .Pay of Police
First' Bank of Hilo: Pay of Police

IT. K, Xalakea1; ...Pay of Police
T. K'Latakea . . .Pay of Police
First Bank of Hilo... Pay of
First Bank of Hilo... Pay of Police
T. KJ, Lalakei ay of -

First Bank of Hilo.. .Pay of.; Police
First Bank of Hilo. . .Pay of Police
County Atty. Office. .Incidentals

First Bank of Hilo . . Pay of
First Bank of Hilo.. . Pay of Police
First Bank "of Hilo... Pay of Police
First Bank of Pay of Police
First Hilo... Pay of Police

Bank, . of Police
First "Bank Hilo, ..Pay "of Police
First Bank of Hilo... Pay Police

First Bank Hilo
First Bank Hilo of
First Bank of Police
First Bank HMo...Pay
First Bank Fay of Police

:

i

I

.

1

i

!

' '
;

'
'

'
:

'
;

,
;

.

. .

"185,00 ,

. i

5

!

J,

; . ; ; j
; .... . : . : . . ' r

.Polied-- ir.
. . ?

.'. .;; ?. . . . ;

. .
5 t

. i

i

?

f v
3 5,- - . ; ". ?i .... .

.': e .
of .. f . .1 ..

7 f
7 ;

5

- i,

t .

8
8
8 ?

i 9
9

7

8

7
8

4

4

v

'.

V' v...

... .

. . . .

.

. :

. .

i ;

. .....
.

. . .
r ;

...
;
:".

. ..

.. .

......

...
.

of
of
of

of

of
of

Warrants without Authorization $76,469.00
The Irregular Processes.

above irregularities were done ofby the following related several

1. Failure give the

"bf

the case of the ofnumber South tho
the warrant any the
for which the warrant was issued
payment: or the demand number
the warrant so issued.

2. The issuing blanket
covering a number demands

a particular individual or firm
(including demands, the payment
which had been deferred, from

time by the board supervisors,
and frequently covering a

months).
To check these demands ajrainst

the warrants and posted
the auditor's register warrants ne-

cessitated the segregating all un-
paid the individ-
ual or firm for months previous
the date the issue the v.arrant

to, arrive amount equal
the blanket warrant Issued.

3. The issuing single warrants

incidentals

.Pay

.Pay police
stamps

.County incidentals

.1. incidentals
Pay

;Pay --of police

police

incidentals

Police

Pojice

Pay of
Pay Police

of Pay
of of
of

v '

185.00
119.00

2U0.00

185.00

40.00

4 0.00
133.30
119.00
35.00

173.30

151.10

iO.OO

100.00

78.01
151.10

185.00
43.40
78.00

195.00

180.00
185.05

50.00
78.00
7.00 '

185.t)0
163.00
160.00
moo
;75.oo

: 1270.00
185.00

--165.00;;
66.00

M50.00
185.00
,79.00 ,i

350.00
;370.00

550.00
v 305.00 1

'50.00
'825.00
'5p0

rioo.oo
50.00

S05.00

First, Bank Pay Police ii
tTT.

Bank "Hilo. .Pay, PoHce SJVW;
TV'K-- " V:
First Bank

Police 1,195;00 A
U V 2,395.00

D "1376 Bank1 , 250.00
:

TlrBt
iJank rPolice

Police
. Pay

Hilo.
First

Pay
Bank

Police

Hilo...
Bank

First Hik. .Pay

Hilo...

Hilo...

0

.1.U75.00
1,000.00

1,200.00
.685.00

165.00

1,400.00
1,050.00
1,157.00
1,655.00

A.140.00

1,50.00
' 14.20.00
1,145.00

635.00
1,500.00
2,115.00

2,699.00
2,168.00

1.200.00
1,375.00

1,027.50

1,245.00

Total
road laborers in payment of workThe made on numerous jobs somepossible processes, back to mnnth

to
In road district

of Hilo.
on of demands

in
on

of warrants,
of in fa-

vor of
of

time
to of

period of
several

so in
of

of
demands in favor of

to
of of

in order at an
to

of to

of
cf

u

Police

Police

Y

870:00

350.00
1

850.00

...A... 885.00

...

... 500.00

880,00
940.00

235.00

390.00

915.00
685.00
705.00
675.00
946.20

510.00

735.00
325.00

issued

which

during

issued

' n -- v- ittvu ui l d u v . v aitjuuij a. is. ea iona. a ronri jmmrrien.w vuv t iOV I y

and during the year 1912, as many
as twenty-fou- r (24) 'salary pay roll
demands were split up in this man-
ner. To verify the correctness of
these claims, compelled an analysis
of the labor charge of each workman
in every demand. These demands, 11
might be stated, were not filed in nu-
merical or chronological order by thecounty auditor, and, as previously
mentioned, the warrant numbers were
omitted on ail the demands. v

4. Demands for departmental inci-
dentals, particularly for the police de-
partment for special and other ser-
vices rendered, were paid : by blanket
warrants, and issued by the county
auditor in favor of either the head --

of thp tienaritment Or to "department- -

. TM . Ti tin. ..
and a blanket warrant issued to the .

bank for the full amount of the same. !

The salary pay roll demands covered .

by the blanket warrant contained the j

names of the laborers and the f

amounts accruing to each man. The i

authorization of the board of super--;
visors, as snown in the minutes, gave :

the sum total of the pay rolls only. I

There was, ihereiore, no record that
the men, wnose names appeared oa
the pay rolls, had actually received ;

their pay trom either the supervisor ,

or the road supervisor. ' or whoever J

the responsible party was, who had!
received the cash from the bank. .

;:
The signature of the men on the .

pay rolls, made prior to , the - cashing
of the pay rolls by the bank, was the
only prima lacie evidence . that the
men had received their wages. , ,v?

In these particular instances. 1

would state, that, with few excep4
tions, I failed to " find among the .

'county auditor's recoras any assign- -
'ments issued by road laborers to the

First Sank of Hilo," Limited. Enquiry :

of the deputy auditor. who acted as t
deputy under the regime of the late
county auditor, elicited the fact that
it was the usual practice of the bank
to submit to ".the county 5 auditor,- - at
stated times, a list of Its bills recelv--

able covering this class of hypothe. .

cated claims. ; :;: ' ,
'-

-'i

6. In posting 'the amounts and:nun
bers of 'the redeemed 'warrants in '
the treasurers '"cash book, numerous
Instances of wrong numbers of war
rants were recorded. y!

This - was y only :
. discovered afte'f

closely checking the entries In "the
auditor's register bf warrants against V

those of the I disbursements In the .'

treasurer's' cash book.-;The practice
of"the county treasurer to drawr ' a j

check in favor of the bank hashing ;

the - warrants 'for the full" amount of ,

the "accumulated warratits 'so paid by
tha- - Vinnlr ' TetidpT&d Iterv dlffienlt to C

Volcano "Stables "nd Transportation
Co Limited.. v.-- ,:' '', '"if t

Claims, in Tfavor of Stables against
mnnhr mnitntfll": tft 't9. 063 33. r tthil I

duly 'paid, nbt entered 7 on books tot A

Stables. . :. ' :!;: .u f i f j

Payment "of claims - against' county; ;

amoanting to $1,155.00, credited ac j

counts of county officials on books- - of j

sublet - . : - ::- - -- yrX -- t i
- The sum of ' M40.50, credited, ; by
journal entries, to private .Accounts ot
county - officials.- - v, s

HHo 3Compahy Limited, lifl '

--Claims In favor 0f company against I . vUvC J

and duly paid not found on books. ot j

company.',- 'v', : T' s'i
:Warrants and checks, accepted by-- , f

the First rBank : of : Hilo, limited,'
without signature of ; county auditor,
or countyv txnntyH-MB- I

Territorial Auditor Blamed. J

.
WI have no hesitation in stating that

much, if ;. not- - the', whole ;of . the traudj
and irregularities :.which. I ' have; dbw
covered in: the finances of the county
of 'Hawaii, and Itemized 'In this' re-
port, can- - be directly attributed :to the'
apathy and Incompetency of the of:
flee --of Uhe territorial auditors TN6t
withstanding.? the - fact 'that !there ? wa:

A no mandatory, provision ? in the s law .

requiring mis otnee to mane an auaij
Of the accounts of said county, I claim"
it was the duty of the territorial audi-- ;

tor,- - at --least, to compare 'dmounts bf
the closing opening balances bf
the Tarlous fund 'accouhts' for kucces-- -'

stye flscal -- periods In "the county audi- - j
tars annual v statements required by j
law ' to beflled ' in the office of the.
territorial auditor.- ;It "i is 'impossible
to" concede 'that - even' ordinary dlll-- i

1,195.00 ' 1 gence had - been, observed by this of--

490.00

nciai m tne Tenormance or his du-
ties ivheiihe 'allowed to vgo : unchal-
lenged the discrepancies ;

in the cash
balances, for instance, "in"the road tax
special deposits. - 'Following is a state--1

mmt of the same r ' x " : :' : H ; r
"North Kohala Cash-balanc- e report

ed Dec. 31; 190&, as 1334.24 carried'
as "1134455" on Jan; 1st; 1S06.- -

;
"Puna Cash i balance 'reported ' Dec.'

31, 1905,; as $912.11 carried as 909.91
on iJanri; 1906. VT
'"South Hilo-Overdr- aft reported Dec.

31, 1906, as; $1670.33 not : specifically,
reported on Jan l,'1 1907, but merged
in balance r broughtj Torward on later
date.. v.. d'''v'':v:-Cv::.-

"South Kona-Qverd-raft reported oa
Dec," 31, 1907 as $4890.70,. carried as
on Jan. 1, 1908, as $5913.14. ' . 4 ,

"North Kohala Instead of the re--,
celpts for tho year ending December
31, 1909, being-reporte- d for, the year
ending" that date, those for the ; year
ending December 31, 1908, were given.
The bash ,balanci9 jon .Dec. 31,-1908- ,

was only $2155. :' - "

"Had the comparison been 'made Of
the above balances, instead of the re--"

ported financial status of the . accounts
being accepted as correct by the ter
litorial auditor. an irintimation, Sat
least, would have been had : that such
differences could ;not have been the
result bf ' technical errors. : ! The . ne-
glect becomes-- apparent when ; tt-- j fs
considered that tha figures as report-
ed by the: county auditor were embod-- j
led in the annual' financial statement;
of the. territorial :audItor to th$ jgbv-;- !

"It is the opinion:?ofv fthe deputy.
county auditor; who, for years, .has 1

been thoroughly ;conrersarit twlth : the;
workings of his Office.1 ' that the Ia3C
trial 1 balance of the general ledger of .

the county -- of iawaii .wastaken s oV
either June 30 or. September 30, 1910; '
the-co-

py of the trial balande, nowbver,'
could not be found "among, the records .

accounts, It was U further claim ed-wer- e

then; In balanee' with the : ac- -,

counts , of the county treasurer. . s As ;

the totals of "the greater number ot i
unauthorized warrants-ha- d been post-- 1

ed in the ; county, auditor's books -- ot j
which:fthe; county auditor ; had no :
knowledge,4 It'. was, a- physical impoa
sibility :to effect' a reconciHation cf

"

the accounts of these officials at any:
time. ; On Decembet: 31.' 1911,. an e
fort was made to "obtain "a" trial; bal-ance'-

the general ledger, 'but the at-
tempt was abandoned.4 .? I found that
the balances :of: the ' general t ledger
were not closed as bt peceinber 31,J
1912i' and, .furthermore, r.o trial
ance lias since been secured. . .

'Atter; Phadbrousbt the . discrp-- '
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H. GUODIHG FIELD FINDS GRAFTTQ

BE RAMPANT ON ISLAND OF HAVMII

(Contlnued from, page seven)

ancle 4a the balance of 1 the"
county of Hawaii, as reported' In the
auditor's annual . statements, before
mentioned, .to the notice of the terri-
torial auditor, this official, on August
12, 1912, . made; a public; statement
which I quote a follows: " '

- My duties werje merely to see that
the .counties "were given a - uniform
system. ;Xt was simple enough for a

: baby to understand. The system may
be adhered to, yet a number of small
details, anli: various accounts , may be
odded, with which J .have nothing ta
do. I hare, when looking at the form
to which the auditor of this county

: (Hawaii) kept his books, ; asked him
whether he.bad his trial balance, and
J 'found that he took auch regularly.

. ' "It Is difficult to reconcile the above
. statement . with the' condition of the
I'ooks-- a . I;, found them, and "particu-- ;

larly . his remarks referring to - trial
balances."; ': . ., v. -- j"' . 77

"The, time has now arrived In this
territory when toe handling "and safe--;
Ruarding'of our public funds must be
coverned by accurate and ' efficient

, methods, rather than by loose, rule-.'- .

b processes- - . - - :'
."In the fall of 3 fl2: the".last audi-

tor of the county of Hawaii openly re-

pudiated Jhe. statement which I then
a thorough investigation oi

the county bocks mould disclose ser-- '
lous irregularities. My , examination
cf these accounts has proven the cor-
rectness f'my claim., The late audi- -

tor volunteered the ; .information, to
; me, after his conviction, that, prior to
iny investigations in 1912, he felt no
ffar at.."any time that his embezzle-
ments would be .detected; lie stated
tl.at he realized-that- , the perfunctory
la!k3 which the territorial auditor had
.with him regarding his accounts' dur-
ing the Irregular visits which that of--

fi;!il inade to.hts office would serve
T'Q purpose! for; the. disclosure of his
:cts. .

- y..: V
'

Lark Examiner NejNcent. J

"During the period fro,190C ,ta
1213, there never was a.' time, when
the cr.ih in hand of Ihe First JJank of
Jlik, Limited, did not include county

..warrants," as this back was the sols
"i pottery of the rounty funds."..' In

ihir.. county - warrants, the ; prac-- .

, the cf tl:e lank was to pay the war-

ier. out cf current cash," 'holding the
w arrants ro cashed as cash in making
i.p Cally balances.. The warrants
which had thus accumulated Would be

-- Ul.cn, from t:rr.e,to time,-t- 'the. of-

fice cf tl:e ccunty treasurer, and the
tnr.ri.rer would reimburse 'the .'bank
hy his check for the total "amount of
tho warrants. The checking up of the

nt!i in hand, therefore, by the terri-
torial lank examiner hould"hare dls-c- :

I tho fact that county warrant?,
v! !:h fcrv - 1 r "rt of - this cash were
v. HI ;t. t: ;.:;ic-t- ,- cad, therefor.-)- ,

ii r v .

- 'ar. - I tin convinced, from .per-r-c

ul l.rc..v!fc!.c,e, that the bank. exam- -
:

law cf nr.d the law in force, have!
1 rc : ircc:- -; !cte. . Th, Importance.. of
tl.G dull-- s cf the tank examiner calls
f;r u: r.cccur.ting practitioner cf'Wlde
c tnd these dptles, if effl-- i

i :.V.y pcrfvfiTned, will largely, assist
in tut: 'Ir.s up safe and sound banking
j niciz. ; ..'. ..-

-

"It i3 beyced the.-- f cope 'of this re-- :

cri to que?tion the' roundness of the

lc rtcr.ee by the First-Bank- . of Hllo,
I.:.;t'i, cf the numerous county war-

rant!!, cf "large denominations, which
were turned over to, the bank by the
late cc v.r.ty- - auditor, and applied to
uurt te- - private obllfrations which
V..ut cITIcial had with tfte bank..;"-Per-'fcr.aV.v-

I encountered no difficulty. in
i;.t' :. ;r..T myself-that- . the' late county
i:,:..:r) fcr years, teen without
;, ilal' means, other than hls offi- -

...rv
Af r cirri is!Ing.the failure to regis- -

"it

1 w We are Bhowing1
V-- 7

- '. IT- i

V

;JV.:'i'..-

' ':rrrZZ p3?5

ter warrants, and the county auditor's
leports to the supervisors. Mr. Fisld
lakes up the territorial financial re-

ports to the county auditor. He says:
statements purporting to show the

distribution of taxes collected in the
county of Hawaii for the six months
ending June 30, 1913, and for tba 12

months ending December 31, 1913.
were forwarded by the territorial aud-
itor to the county auditor. .Due to the
extreme slovenly manner in which
the figures are reported Jn indelible
pencil, it is very difficult to decipher
the "amount recorded. These state-
ments are la the handwriting or,, and
signed by the deputy territorial audi-
tor. Jf these statements are fair
samples of: the financial reports from
the office of tne territorial auditor, to
say; the least, there 'Is considerable
room Tor improvement. 1 1, am inform
ed .that ' the . above , statements -- ere
the first reports received from this of-

fice." v' T :V i7: :'.': - ;f; .' : ': v. .

Padded Pay Rolls. - , ,s- -

The report; next deals with ' "blan-
ket warrants,', a -- practice found to
have been put to frequent use in Ha-wai-

Mr. Field censures this practlcs
severely. little further on he says:

44Aa referred to on page 3 of this
report ( Part 1 ) much fraud was prac-
ticed In the county of Hawaii through
the medium of labor pay rolls if f :

. rit' is Veirknown by; the ' guilty
the Iiiestroying of the tinid

bcoks"of the road lunas would wipa
cut all traces of their, embeizlementa
of labor pay, and they did not hesitate
to resort to these acts. In . order to
prove the ' futility of being compelled
to rely, solely on these time books, in
check.ng ; labor ' pay rolls, it Is only
necessary 'to cite one Instance which
came to my attention in my investiga
tion, and had it not been possible to
obtain the record, a grave doubt would
have arisen as to the genuineness of
the entries In the pay roll in question.
For' the period of Aprir 26, 1913 to
May 23, 19.13, the pay roll for the dis-

trict of .north I IUo showed unmistak-
able marks of having "been tampered
with.": 1 might state that I noticed
the seeming- - irregularity : in this pay
roll demand - In running down; other
suspicious - matters, : notwithstanding
the fact that the - period covered by
the labor charges were beyond March
31,. .1913,. the.rinai date to which my
examination ' is ,now . directedV J no-

ticed on this : pay- - roll ' some " figures
which appeared in ' darker :ink than
that cf the general run of figures; in
the statement- - I"obtained from ,the
luna his time book covering, the work
performed and compared hisv figures
with those recoraea on 'tne- - pay ron
demand. My suspicions were at once
confirmed that the pay roll, had Jbeen
padded by f substituting added - days,
represented ; by : the dark Yflgures,
Thns ; figures,'. I tiight state,--wer- e

written in a similar ink to' that of the
signature cf Jno. A. Kealoha,' the
supervisor who' approved'-th- e claim."

. Later in the report,- - Mr. Field takes
up the damage suit'. settledXby Carl
S. Smith, on behalf of Kumazo Matsu-mur- a,

iii which a judgment of, 18,425.22
was given' the plaintiff. ' He says: -

.

"Among the records of the , late
ccunty auditor the following communi-
cation, dated December; 2, 1909, '"also
In the handwriting of Carl S.' Smith,:
was found,; which read: : 7;' :;t ?,"

': y-;-- : -- Hilb, Hawaii; Dec X 1909 :

".The County of Hawaii and the First
Bank of Hllo, Ud.' .: T .

". 'Gentlemen: .i In the matter of the
damage suit in :which I haye a Judg-me- nt

against the county ;of Hawaii,
and . for which . Judgment I have com-
menced a: proceeding by way of at-

tachment, I beg "to state that-1 con-

veyed my claims and demands --to Mr.
Carl S. Smith! and that no other per- -

json or persons have any right to col
lect any. part of such claims or de--

majiy. di- -

"tihdive llesiCTS in modern sil-- ,

!yerware, Uie productions of the.

Inlin?: American j English andv

I" French silversmiths. This sil-Vvve- r:

witli itR delicate ehased or

praven designs is especially,

suitable for wedding presents,

representing as it dKs the ut-w- st

iu the sllversmitirs art.

inand. -- I'lcase pay Uie amoont to Mr.
Smith la., full and Uke his receipt for
the same, which wiil be the same as
my own.

"'Very truly,
"(Signed) "V. NAKAYAMA"

'Witness to signature,
"(Signed t -- KUMAZO MATSUMURA.

"It will be observed from the fore-
going documents that the warrant In

amcunting to $8,425.22 was Issued to.. d a. K--f ue..

brings light for

for the

has

k.J .cJnlT M- - TAT 7 public accounting check is known by

rifni?8?. . to?.theau-- Ue ofUcials whose are
vegtl afed to be and

thorUation of the payment of the jrajne impartU1,y Xercised. tempUtion to
by the board of supervisors of the nmtaii Is always thecounty of Hawaii. , j confession to me of the late county

of System. . fc auditor that he felt at all
Without doubt.-n- o of the re, times, against detection of his embez- -

port or jr. net a is oi more vaiue, lemenU by the slack territorial
point of constructive ervision of his accounts is a conclu--

clsm, than part No. 2, in which he re-

views the present auditing system of
the county, shows where it is faulty
and ah easy Instrument of fraud and
peculations, and . finally outlines a

and scientific municipal ac--

recommrenda
exemplify thor-

oughness accountant
Investigation

knowledge
discusses.; Im-

possible

fraud.;

which would

gov-trnme- nt

basis.

crime

Faults secure,

sive

pilferings
treasury. po-

litical

exceptions,
walks without

counting system, of a baK , the desire among
a and financial forma, the represent,

this of report, there tunately, the" minority the
found many valuable
tiens, which both the

with which the
has gone into his and his
experC of the subject he

fits length makes it
for it- - to be quoted In full;

the best that be done is to

the

and the

upon

over

As
very

In

that

of

nee
the are of

can- -

the . ofhe ny .
r-

-

WThta !report
two ofnor the taxpayers Ha-- ,olr K interim reportswall the essential rePLJSS' or 8 pertain

.is to research Mr.to obvious did for prosecution,, andof lnformaUon the were entirely ofccmnty government is far less effl. regular .it that because important matters, to the
of inefficiency is of of 'handwritings :

and has ; in hundreds of; signatures of laborerspracticed.' i-- 1 v : . road payrolls, - and i endorse- -
He ' the "accoupt on supporting pay warrants,

prescribed, by the territorial with the
, are completely Inadequate in- - of men in the

taxpayer of the county's Democratic and Republican ' registers
financial condition.' He that no f. - of Mr.'.
attempt has the om-- in this connection la told in,
mencement of the number of --convictions of offi- -

1," 1905 to improve the i 6n , Jlawalir and
practice. v lont confronted

r In the the i he had Secured,
of In the territory, to-- - are Interim reports
geiher . Inefficiency of of this of

can be attributed to two research , J. Beport Nov 1

?l. in i to Norman and bis two
the k i k j territorial contracts at

f'2. Citizen' tolerance of conditions
Fd-ha- $

and
coneaue7t'IowDU

m
-- l "?1 reauc? f, w Per ceni m ine vaiu- -

atlon or pronerty In the
toryoyer of and the
roental.expensesitog ufe des
warnings., no intelligent can

the for the No." of Mr.a most of -

i 1" 77 - r- -

4e conclusions to ne ; from
uie huuuui. ana. oniT srate- - .

now required to sub-- The of the
. by the counjbr. .auditor; to. the ' financial coftdkions

: auditors and "

ves
statements the ed that he did, not ; the by

auditors" In marglrii introduction of
the of .the and!

; statement of rthe county .? finan-
cial conditions of the government." is,
that in 4 to "observe scientific
principles in stating accounts and In

to makelone. statement
distinct groups; acts

very- - nature, to ' be -

separately, tne puvvtiusvru,
program Js obscure. Is the public officials

tonishinav taxnaver who
' Interest , In - the financial

of. his - he? is:. not
"the to understand

happening rv --V:- f '

Reforms Rtqutrtd. - v.-,-
v rX. -

matters. been carefully
treated the municipal accounting
scheme,' as the requirements --of finan-
cial a financial program; . the

of liabilities; ;

supporting schedules , to the balance
and V state-

ments; constitutes departmental
expenses; a" balance : the

general accounts;
forecasts s of ' revenue; - tax

annual budget and appropria-
tions ; . - prac-
tice; the purchasing of supplies;
property ; the California ;

of paying claims, as applied
I r7-l7:,:X:- 7

and exhaustive
showing the necessity of a depart-
ment of accounts and audits, In line

similar legislation in in
the ; of ; the '

enumerated
' "-

.
- - t

In this Mr
as. follows: " '.-- -

is an Intimate
of the and of

accounts necessary to properly
conduct and financial investi-
gations of this character, but

- be s by ac-
countants no interest in the

of any official, there-
fore, entirely independent ' of any of
the to be probed. The

of Independent
has long recognized in
progressive of the
principal legislation with this
in is as folloVs:

"Section of Chapter 349
California Act of Act 183 of

the 1911 Session, of Michigan;
Chapter 523 of the Wisconsin Act of.--

Chapter 112 of the Act of
Sections of the 1910

'of Chapter
135 of the Law of .

comptroller of California
Informs me that law
and has the of keeping
an absolute on all re-
ceipts and

"Accounting officers, generally, are
reluctant to Inability to
deal the problems of

Sometimes, too, govern-
ments expenditures for the

of competent supervision over
accounts, unnecessary, assum-

ing that the municipal book-
keeper be. able to and
operate a suitable system. This Is a
short-sighte- d as an indepen-
dent and competent over fin- -

detection of invariably
to opportunities

substantially
Involved in

maintenance of such supervision.
"Where accounts have been

placed under independent supervision,
not lias a uniform
installed operated, but

accounting been placed
a . and scientific

accountsprior competently

present;

part
sup-fro- m

the criti- -

modern

B"TT"Unless the -- supervision our

of statement. temp-
tation, moreover, is the root of

safeguard be pro-
vided to prevent'even from
the The present

situation in the territory, is

to 'nten of char
to our public there

is far more likelihood officials
will be to these positions of

in the. as in the
with rare who

L inc. life responsibilities
and but little conception - the

. .iro a V f mm. m m

with such that, despite
sheet other taxpayerswho' unfor-I- n

part voters

give
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adds voters. The result
been made since work the

county government public- -

July ac dais 'their.-confes-counti-
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viS :
' whefi they were, with

The lavish expenditures proofs which
public funds ; There fifteen such
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vork. refers

Unprecedented": flush times
past; and 29-mi- le home--
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imanriai

pt graphical Antonio
,t4t "ad speeches,
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form basis territorial
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loses 'affairs
government when

given opportunity
what is

Such have'
in;

records;:
nature assets and, the

sheet; revenue expense
;what

fund sheet;
characterof. ledger

assess-
ments;;

modern budget-makin- g

records sys-
tem to

requirements.;
resume

WlthV vogue
progressive states

these laws have been
fuUy.

connection, Field states

""Not only knowledge
principles .fundamentals

public
audits

the ex-
aminations' made

with
public and,

public offices
Importance such aud-
its since been

states union.
The ob-
ject view

686-69- 1. jof
1911;

Laws

1911; Utah
1911; 274-28- 9

General Code Ohio; and
Nevada 1911.

'The state
their works well,

been' means
check public

admit their
with their of-

fices. local

purpose
their as

average
should

policy,

eco-
nomy re-
pay outlay

public

only system been

modern
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every should

public

place office strong
acter handle funds,

elected
trust, future
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drafts

doing wrhlch
,Fied.
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the'

Field's
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chased store
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other,
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should
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crime,

past;

Near

Percy,

Uem,

charts
: Investigation which he made forJ the

. .ifiin Mm , t,j a tr i

these charts shows with what
of certainty , a scientific study finan-
cial facts can e". intelligently portray-- ,

ed, so that the.every-da- y taxpayer can
see , for hlms'jff what really becomes
of, hisTrquota Jfcf-:- : taxes paid. i-- Thetfe
charts brought 1 down on - Mr.

ead the anathemas the then board

then in; the; employ th" county of
nawiui.

FoKElGNrMirJlSTErINts
HUERTA'S CABINET QUITS

i;!'- - ; ;.
t-- rAssociated PTeeaCable.l ;

; C O F ' M EXl CO, May 2.
Press by Federal 'Wireless)

Foreign Minister Rojas of : President
Huerta's cabinet resigned fate yester-
day; as did under Secretary Ruiz.

proposed the cabinet yester.
day that the cabinet send representa
tives 6na mission cf conciliation to
Washingtbn; The proposal was reject-
ed and Rojas Immediately resigned,
followed by the under secretary.
was"ne ofthe most influential and
powerful of Huerta's advisers.

NEUTRAL ZONE? 0!
Associated Wess Cable.!

May 2
Press by Federal Wireless) Gen-

eral Carranza, directing head of 'the
Constitutionalists, tlegraphed here
yesterday refusing establish a neu-
tral rone in the district in, which are
located the oil wells and tanks around
Tampico. :"

FEDERALS QUIT SALT1LL0.

EL PASO, Texas, 2. Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) It
was, reported here yesterday that the
Federals evacuated the city Saltillo
on April 27, and had retired to San
Luis Potosi, leaving the garrison to
rebel occupation without residence.

POSTMASTER "PRATT

HARNESS FOR JUST NINE
YEARS ON MAY FIRST

On May 1, 1905. Postmaster Pratt
took up the reins of office in

and, just nine years to the day
later, heard of the his
successor.

Speaking- - the matter this morn-
ing - Mr. Pratt remarked that it was

strange coincidence. He said that
although he as appointed , in Febru-
ary, 1905, did not qualify till May
1 of the same year.

"In those days," said Mr. Pratt,
postmaster had to qualify and get his
bondsmen locally. Nowadays a man
can get a surety company bond any-
where in the States and then come
straight down to take office. My suc-
cessor can, if he wishes to, qualify,
get his bonds on the mainland and
walk directly into office as soon as

SI SIBERIA

IS REPORTED

TO BE SAFE

MAN1LA. May 2 Press
by Federal Wireless) The Paeific
Mail liner Siberia arrived here
late yesterday after an uneventful
voyage. Captain A. Zeeder explained
that the reported sinking of his ship
undoubtedly arose from a confusion

the wireless signals SOS and the
Persia call M B S. The Siberia was
picked up by wireless, after re-
ports reached here that the "liner had
sunk and at that time Captain Zeeder
wirelesseo back that his vessel was in
no trouble. ;

DR. RYAN RELEASED.
EN ROUTE TO CAPITA

fAssociated : Press Cable. . .

VERA CRUZ, Mexico My 2.
Press by Federal Wireless)

coming ; authoritatively from
Minister Rojas that Dr. Edward Ryaff,1
the Amencan-wh- o Is in the employ of
the United. States In-- car-
ing for refugees In Mexico, and who
was arrested by order of Huerta and
sentenced to be shot at sunrise yes
terday at a was released :from ,
hir person at Zacatecas yesterday and '
Is now on his way to the City Mex- -
ico. It is believed here that Ryan was
freed following representations 1 mads
to Huerta by Secretary of State Bryan
through the Spanish ambassador at
Washington. ' It was reported here
yesterday that eight Americans are
marooned at West Alvarado.' A Brit-
ish cruiser lying off Puerto la
reported to have sent but a relief ex-
pedition to rescue them; :Cv'
REFUGEES AT SAN DIEGO r

FROM THE XOAST
' SAN DIEGO. California. Mav 2.
(Associated Press by ' Federals Wirt-- '
les) The German steamer Marie, ar-
riving yesterday 'from Man2anillo,
brought 259 refugees.? Twenty-fiv- e

the . number, who came from the Gua.
dalajara, reported that they had been
chased from the ; protection . of the

mob, but was able to make his es--
tape to his Ihotel;; and through the
combined, efforts of the British,: Ger
man and consuls wis enabled r

' At v CoUma" the - refugees , reported t f
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Editor Riiqy H. Allen of the Star-Bulleti- n, whose letters
from Japan contain highly interestinn accounts of the visit
of the Hawaii excursion party, has been busy with his

camera during the trip to Chrysanthemum Land and here-

with are reproduced number of scenes of interest at the
points visited by the party and pictures of members of the
patjY.bn board ship, en route to the Orient.
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four runs In the first Inning snd six
in the. last, the, result of their game
with McKlniey yesterday afternoon
on Alexander field would probably
have beeh different. At times it
looked as though the McKJaleyltes
would" break their1 losing, strmK btit
only fof short 'periods, for thewean
era of th e, blue' ahd red. would1 not let
their opponents' get a lead ovdr them.

n - ; The; garnfc played "yesterday "was
scheduled4 to "be nra off this afternoon
on the. Moiliili field. but1 ! since tha

' schools Were hot able 16 get that
dlahonl they liato'pW yeserdaf, '

Tjtie'rslty.' Was overcast throughout
thegame but the fafn held off,; so that
iha U'ot. rAmfl :;tr h' nnlv thin
that"hindered the playing.- The work
on tne"St Louis, team was 'good while

; the errorg'and ragged fielding on the
McKinlef nine war largely the cause
of' their defeat"' ,

-- lf- ..

- fTbe:.'5alnta., were " tne.VUrsV'' at bat
and.tfcey took a running' start, and by
a . series of hits off Sam, Kahalewalv

and a - number ..'of' muff and bad
throwa'on lhe partof.the hlgh field-
ers,' a total of four runs 'was4 scored
In the first bribe' first'" 'in the third
and'' la the "fourth two more'; tallies

: for' St; Louis made the score 'Tead 6--0.

In ' the'.lasr of "the fourth' round the
losing team woke up and brought Id
two, runs; Steward could not ' bold

; down the': high school men far the
sixth," and they added f another two
runs to their score," the' number ot
runsbeing C-- 4 in favor bf the team
from; the Aata 'Park district;- - : ;

Vsam Kahalewal,' pitched well in. the
. following two. rounds and; kept lila

team together.' la' the ending of the
-- ; eighth, the . MtKinley' team tle4; the

score' and for that round it looked
Ule; that team might win.' CMJ ;"

Nye' was .the first man' tip la- - the
" first of the ninth 'and started every:
ttlng going by a long drive; over Jeft

'Arid, 'which, netted him ; a home run;
Markh&m cot on' base "and1

s
came home

.. cii. Steward's' hit' and 'Steward scored
. the third run' of the inning' oh Bap

tiste's hit Both Baptiste 'and Ah
Sang had' scored before' the Innlrig
was up, making rtbe score 12-Gi- n fa-

vor 'of the St. Louis aggregation. In
tie' "last" Inning : Kahalewal scored,
making .the' Vcore 12--7 when the last
man went out. .;y-.-- r. ;."--.-- ,;

FL' Louis J". . .V,4 0 1 1 0 0 o b, 6 12
McKlniey; ;....0 0 02 0,2 0 2 1 7

.. " ' r !. :; ?' --i . ;

YESTEnDAY'S-SCOnES- S

.:i::,THE,BiauE.GUES
s r Atir:RJCAril.EAiGyE.,jt:rj

At Colon--e York 6,' Bostoin U
: At . Washinstpn Philadelphia , 7,

, Washington 6. ;'-;-;- ;

. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
' Att. Laul Chlcaco 0. SL Louis 2.

i At ClncInnaUPlttsburaXrCincln--
! ',

1 ' r-- :'

; At iitw York Costoh 2, fleW- - Y6rk

Philadelphia Brooklyn 6, Phlla--

;": Y'i H I LO 4 B AS EB ALt Ml) SI CF ' '

- The JUlo basebjay league, plana to
bold a., niusical .concert at; tnvaieiy

r ,r theater, some time late next month,
"

when the glee' club Irbm"t ho 'steamer
- ilatsonia" will', be;tW .principal" 5pef-- '

- formers. "They had l.oprMl "to obtain
; this club for a concert at; the armory

tonight," but' 'were unable,! to feet ,'tne
- v armory for tne purpose. ,

'1

1 -.

' Tie;General Arthur
doeshx sell by the mil-

lions because!it is adve-
rtisedbut because it
makes good its advertising.
Smoke one today and realize

. why men have, never
changed frotn Ge.neral
Arthur for. 23 years.
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th fan waieth. warm.- - The ODenlOS of the Inaugural contests.
at barin the 'onenlne' game of th6 American leaeue. Campaign in New York

4- i- i "ohAW c JliiiifAnatit' (rrt6Mi'rtf a? 'tiew --"VrtrV ofntpr hi nwiiiif: the ball into'
start- - the- contest!- - Below la
opening rederax league oaiu limittiu tcauua

? I I I SS ; k

Thl mahael rs Wfboth the Chinese
and Japanese teams, which are to
play an exhibition game tonorrow .aft-
ernoon at the MollUU field; are confln
dent bf vfetory.M Each is proud of the
shbwtagr his i players have made dur-
ing the weelr of practice, and the fans
can be assured that the contest will
be really hard' fought.
i!' Manager Tin Ghohg, of the Chinese
team. "will, probably use LuckYee and
Yen Chln,'as the Chinese battery. Yee
Is id first' class condition again and
will no doflbtrb!; able to pitch great
ball. The Asahis,, according to Man-
ager Abe, will hare' Moriyama and
NIfcho opposing the Chinese battery.
With Lnck Yee and Moriyama doing
the twirling, the fans will rsee two
of the best Oriental slabsters in ac-

tion. The Asahis will be strengthen-
ed by two recruits from Hilo, and
Abe stated that they will be able to
show some" of 1 the fans here how to
play the diamond, game.

1 At 1 p. m. and the Asa-

his Jrs., will play a game as a pre-
liminary to the main event.

Following is the line-u-p for the
closer:

All Chinese Yen Chin and Ah
Toon, c; Luck Yee and Hoon Kl, p;
Hoon Cheong, lb; Ah Lee (Kualji),
2b r Asam, 3b: Lai Tin, Capt. ss: Akal,
Kam Fat anl Akana. fielders.

Asahls-M8n- l. c; u. Moriyama, p;
KomeyaVlb; T: Uyeno. 2b; Kato (from
Hllo). 2b; Arakl. ss; Kurlsaki, If; S.
Uyeno, cf; and Yamashiro, rf.

Thirty-fiv- e nations have accoptod
the invitation of the United States to
participate in the Panama -- Pacific
International Exposition at Sah Eran- -

ciscq in 191. The nations are as
(follows:" Argentine Rf public. Austr-
alia, fcoiiva. Brazil. Canada, Crlle,
China. Costa Rica. Cuba, DenWrk,

ibomlnican Republic. Ecuador. France,
j Guatemala. Haiti, Holland. Honduras,
j Italy, Japan, Liberia, Mexico Sew
Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Panama,
Persia, Peru. Portugal. Salvador, Siam
Spain, Sweden, Turkey, Uruguay and
Verczuela.
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The second1 annual plar'for the

Wall & Dougherty tennis trophy, the
"Davis Cup" of .HajvaiL will start May
9; . finishing May 27.- - when'- - the.
winners of the elimination, series play
against the Ewa Tennis Club, holder
of the eun.
' Txirn cinvUo mafrha oni thr'ajc tMt
tween clubs. Singles will be two out
of three setsan4: doubles three in
fiya

FQliowng is the schedule :

Neighborhood vs. Manba. Meeting
place to be aeiermined later. Satur-
day, May S, and Sunday, May 10.

Paia vs. Beretania,"at Paia, iaiii,
Sunday, May 10, and Monday, May 1' 11.
' "Winners of above ' matches ' mejt
Saturday, May 16, and Sunday, May.
17, place to be determined later.

Challenge round. Ewa vs. "winners
of elimination, at Ef, Sunday, May
24.
The' Representatives.

Following' is the make-u- p of thr
yearns:

Paia Singles: Richardson, Collins.
Subs: Collins, Beeman. Doubles:
Collins and Lindsay; Richardson and
Rice; Rosecrans and Burns. Subs::
Collins and' Beeman.

Beretauia Singles: Castle, Low -
1

rey. &ubs: Henoch, Hoogs. Doubles: '

Castle and LovTey; Hoogs and Rob-
ertson; Now ell' and Henoch. Subs:
Anderson and Warren.

Manoa Singles: Guard, Barnes.
Subs: Steere, Singlehurst Doubles:
Guard and Baiues; Singlehurst and
E. Ross; Fuller and Steere. Subs.
Beardmore and Greenwell or A. Wa-terhous-

Neighbornood Singles: King, Ken-
nedy. Subs: A. Marshall, Littlejohn.
Doubles: Judd and King; Marshall
and Kennedy; LatUejohn and DavU
Subs: Dowsett and Speare or Osborn.

There is a slight shlTt in the Ber-tani- a

team that will make the Maui
trip, the arrangement being as fol-Castl-

'lows:
Singles: Henoch. Doubles:

OPENING GAMES

;'y--

V .. - IIS

The top photo
City, In the

the diamond to
moreFedetala;' sliding home ' Jn the
oai.uMtuj-c- ,

I? EI

hiIHURCM BOWLING
LEAGUE.

P. W. L. Pet.
St AhdreWsi 2 .667
Port. Evan. . ...'.ra" 2 1 .667
Methodist . 3 2 1

Christian . . . 3 1 2
Central Union .3 0 3 .doff,

Three teams are now tied for first. !

Je SJ 8er 11 J? the
By" I

winning two out Zr.'Z the
SL:r Andrews quintet last evening, the
Methodists went out inv front along
with the Portuguese Evangelical and
Episcopalian teams.

J. C. Chamberlain rolled high total
for the evening with 292. Edgecomb
followed closely only one pin behind
Snij'the averaged 89 for the losers
and Jordan came next. The St An -

drews men played without the: ser--

vices of their captain. Elisha An-

drews,' and tailed to roll their usual
strong game. The scores follow:

Methodists.
Dux Candle King'ey T.

'Milton 103 S8 71 262
Edgecomb .... 84 9G 111 291,
Methven 75 74 99 248
j, c. Chamb'n 94 108 90 292
a B. Chanib'n.S2 92 83 257

Total ...43S 4T.S 454 1350
St. Andrews.

Dux Candle King'ey T.
Jordan 97 262
Smythe M'i 4 1 1U3 266
Yap 7S 88 255
Tinker 9U 71 89 256
Decker 7tJ 7S 86 240

Total .424 3.2 463 1279

"Where can 1 find the chief of po-

lice?" asked the stranger in Slotum-ville- .

The native pointed. "That's him
over yander by the Palace hotel, shin-
ing that grocery drummer's shoes."
Judge.

Hoogs and Itoherton ; Castle and
Henoch; Nowell and Anderson or
Warren.
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By cMRISTYMATHEWSO
A great pitcher died when "Rube"

Waddell finished his career down in
Texas. He was a man who like
"Bugs Raymond, wasted a wonderful
natural gift. If both ; these players
had taken care of themselves' they
might still be stars of the big leagues.

Waddell was one of the most like-
able men that the game has ever pro
duced. and In spite of all hla foolish-
ness it was impossible for anybody to
'get sc?re at the WgUeft hander,rSotae
or th old' players on .the Giants were
talking about the, star, after weaar
the recent notice of his death in" the
newspapers.-- Stories were, told of him
that f never heard before' and some
.of these are wdrtn putting dbw?i. They
gave a true line on Tils, character and
show that' there : was nfever anything

Waddell !; was1 - always hotably" care-
less with 'motiey, and he never kept
track of how "much benadf or how
much was coming' to. hlmJ '! Harry
PuUIamV who ifas the' president of h
National league;; a; the time, bt 'his
daith, was', the secretary bf theold-Louisvill- e

team1 before thel National
legij6 ' 'wasTedtice'd to-- "anelght" club
organization. lMr: Pulllain hit on :a
scheme in 1899 to make.."Rubw saVe
money. - ""

.
' - .;'' ,.?:

'
. " 'Rube, he said to Waddell, at the

beginning of the season, "ram going
to give you $2 to 'spen4 every day,
arid then we will pay you the tiatahee
of what we owe yop" at, the, end. of the
season so that;Jyou.wxrat be broke all
winter. The club, will take ' care of
all your livfng'expenses."'- -

A11 rtgh Vr replied the good natur- -

'ed;'"Rnbe.:'.':
- Sq arter every game tnat year Air.
PuUtim'gare' Waddell his $2. He was
never ? a: high ' salaried player in his
paimiesc aays, ana 1 1 oeuKeuje us
ureswtten' Into, the best contract he"

everv had ' did not, amount , to more
thabr' JJ,50fll,? Which would riot be;mtjc6
for' a star : of .hl'a ' abUity iriv these
tinies. ubef went' aloiig all righi
onaia allowiahce' until theverid.' ot
the seasoxi and.'.then' Mr Pulllam (Jail-

ed : nlm into his office "" and. showed
"ftub7 some' bookj 'V;1 ' ; f;; ;"'

Wliil overyollSOjOii thea,-son-v

sbleninl saldT the . secretary of
the "Louisville clubl "

. '.

"All rlgbL", ahsVerea MRube,w - wh6
had. kept no'"track of ;wliat"twas. com-
ing; to.him.i y-- v ' " ' : ...

"Now:;! be careful ol that' money.
advised r MfcV Pulllamf; because' it has
got to last you for a long time."

"Sure," said Tlnbe." ,v! 1 '
By: the first of ; November,; Mr.' Pul--

liahi heard from '."Rube," and: the re--

porv sald he? was; brbke. Waddell re-

ceived 'a 'response1 of, IS-wblcli-
5 lasted

hirii" fbr.'.a cbrip1e.;6tV.weekB;.uatl(t'.he
had: to repeat his retipest for' ttoney.
This occurred several: times' ' and.' then
MK Pulliam serit, nlni"$10O6t Christ-
mas. !Rube,.: waV back;artet',mor'e,1bjr
the flrsv of Febrnaryi ! - ;

' "You're digging Into,' the; advance
,m6tiey 'ptetty? 'strong' this 'winter,
'Rube said-A!PtilIia- as he hand-
ed over $25!:-- V- rY " "'

When u.r'ei.inVl.. Mf.
Pulliam- - figured it u'p"and found that
'Waddell stllL had l',100 coming on
his" past sea'sdh,s''''sllary. He sent
H.W0!of tWtoi WaddeU's father, who
iwas'Bheriff fn Butler Pa., with the tip
not tomentlbti .to'hls son. Then
he handed, over,; tti $100 to "Rube." '

'"That" fwas. 'still; coming to you j for
your last';seasdns r work," said Mr.
Pulliam.- - Waddeftf pocketed the mo.
ney withotitcdmplaint. If he had
drawn his salary twice a month dur-.66- 7:

ing the seaffori aa4 the rest' of the" play-.33- 3

. rs4 did, ' the Improvident Waddell
would not have had a' cent left by the
close t)f the !1899 campaign. l As.it
was, his father put'.$1,000 In the bank
for him;
Pitcher Always Traveled,, Light

Wheri'Waddeirtraveled, he traveled
light. He did not,.have even an extra
necktie, as a rule, andi when his shirt
got. dirty lie would throw it away arid
buy another. He pursued the same
course with collars.

Aftefr the season of 1899 Mr. Pul- -

liam suggested to; Waddell that he had
better have a' couple of suits of
cloth es to go him through, the win

I ter, so PuRiam took 'him over to a
furnishing store, where the purchases
were made. Mr. Pulliam paid for the
suits. The next spring marked the
first season of the combination of the
Pittsburg and Louisville clubs, and
Waddell, of course, went to the Pi-

rates. The team trained in Thomas-ville- ,

Ga., and stopped at a hotel call-
ed the Piney Woods. "Rube" was al-

ways a nut about fires, and one broke
out in the hotel on a Sunday morn-
ing, which did not do much damage,
but caused a lot of smoke. Waddell
was right in the thick of it and hus-
tled out a swarm of trunks, carrying
them downstairs by himself trunks
that had each taken the combined ef-

forts of a couple of southern porters
to move. That was characteristic ol
"Rube."

The team got to Louisville early
and trained there for ten days because
of smallpox epidemic on part of the
route, which necessitated the cancel-
lation of some of the dates. The pro-
prietor of the clothing store that had
sold Waddell his two suits the pre-
vious fall met the big southpaw on
the street while he was strolling along
with a Pittsburg newspaper man trav-
eling with the club. Of course he was
glad to graet the famous pitcher.

"How are you, 'Rube?' " said the

By FRED BECK
Outfielder Chicago Feds.

While Art Wilson and myself were; We Jumped to Decatur a few days
playing with the BlocmlnRton. IlL. later and were schduld to play a
club iu lin$, we had with us a left j doubleheader, with the new man to
handed pitcher who was being tried work in one of the gain. WUson

out and wh6 had made good. He was (and I sent, him a. fake telegram, pur-ver- y

wild and one forenoon we wert j porting to'corae from Brooklyn, ta the
all talking about control. We told effect that a scout was coming to
this fellow that' a bowl of soup just look him over. At noon Art and 1 mt
hefcre a eame would' give him perfect hint' and he told'us he had Just par
control. That noon, before we were
to meet Springfield, with which Wiry
Dcvle. now! with the New York Giants,
was nlavingL ' this pitcher elected to

Fvnrlr in th a p&me' ordered two bowls
Ol SOUP. It Was W I US On WUO inaucaiin .ui.iwuiwmumi,. vw w- --

the pitcher to "take; the extra bowl. the car that night after the game we

That afternoon the youngster couldnt . aslied hlm what ,was the .matter,
pitch anything else but strikes, and "WellITI tell you boys,; that cup;

lt Springfield down, without a single, I
" got at the hotel was soared,, hut I

hit. and he surely did pitch, a great i wanted to be readyjor the scom, so
game. Wilson aciea as caxener, wwuiwstiun;B iwwb,vuwiw - --

ntirh '! (ia' rMn ' twtrfor. and It turned mv stomach." was the
thanked us v for dir lformaUori,'

merchant extending his hand.
"Fine!" answered Waddell.
"Want to come around to the store

and buy Borne stuffH
"Well, I'll tell yoo,' said Waddell,

"I haven't any .'money' just now, be-

cause we haven't enjoyed a pay day
yet this season" ' h :' ' '

I 'That's all.' right, v replied the clo--

fthier. "Your, credit-l- a good with me.
( Better buy . something. . I see you are
still wearing' one" nf, the suits you got
last' fall, JtV a Stater. outBt and too
heavy for the want:vweatneT? t

t "You!d 'bettergo! K - i' su J aarls--

f ed the newspaper 'riiari. "The dne you
are Wearing ,1s getting, pretty shiny." ;

To '. skin over a o thiitv followed,
Waddell vraa persuaded ylrijv clo
tnier anar newspaper , li-eu- a w. pul
chase, twd regular sult and V a full
dress 'outfit,: wh'ich,he )aever wQre, be-

sides a dozen shirts' and a gfeat quan-
tity of collars, TInaify:sald the news-pap- er

man.: ; f; A
f '4 'Rnbe what you 'really, need. latrimkl : That - one . of , yotrra is just

about through. You remembec how you;
had to'tle itith: rope; to hold ltao-
rfitkiftJnia ! irttn!' v'

"You're" rlKht," answered' Waddell,
who did hot have any. trunk at ; au.

selected tTheyve, drained the wine within,He
in the stored The Whole;SlAnibttnt:f ;

ed to alou840r I , Hft.r& Z
Now. satI'-- 'Itube l "ooW"1 auv that ;

.
' --

stuff around to the hotel, and I'll mail
you a check rthe first pay day" ,

"That's; air right,", answered the
bowing,: merchant ' Hi '. is' still, wait-
ing for .the" check,; - :L-- 1 Y;
MR4ib.en Taliy-Ho- : Ride; ' ;

' r

When , 'Waddell was training la
Thomasvflle.brie sprtog ,a young na--f

tiVe JDf the . town got 'acquainted, with
imia' fact' that the native was proud

'of;' so heilivited "Rube:, to.hls'house

chap's tw'o sisters arid being", moved
by a spirit ofVreciprocity hdl asked
them to go taliy-h- b' riding, the-- follow
injg Sunday, f Then . He.. gqt;buay f: en-

deavoring to, find 'a partner for one of
the young ladles', arid the necessary
funds "with; which ".to flriabee. th4.:trlp.
He; waaj hot ; snccessfuljn1 borrowing

1
;the.money, but idaced Dillon,, who
piayeq nrst nase on ine.rnisDurs ciud i

in those days, to' Accompany him.
. -- Waddell, tas ..missed . right '- - after b
breakfast ; on', this particular. Sunday;
morning, but sobnVsbowed.' up ' wear-
ing' '

very clean shave, and; with his
only, suit; brushed t6:j a " fine ' shine.
Pretty soon the; tally-h- o drove up, and
the party set out accompanied by the
cheers of the ba.ll; ; 'players Ion the
porch. It was latd afternoon before
they returned, ?'an4' Rvibe'!! wa$' firivi
ing the four horses by ..this; time, the
opportunity ."being' too good: for hlra .to
miss. As theydrewpjto. the-'door- ,

r

he Invited the-; two' youg.Twpmen to
supper' rit'the' hotel,' knowing,that' he
could ; sigh the. tahand that Harry
Pulliam Would take care of It."!-The-

a

he drove'jthe-'splfendl- d "equipment over
to the livery stableacross thi? streetj

"I wonder whefe Waddell ' got" the
money to pay f ?r ,'that a outfl t, said
Mrl, Pulliam; f h'" V'.- - ;J;.;'

Some of the'oth'er playefaf, were so
curious that they trailed along after ;

him. '
v--

"How much do IT owe'you ? "Rube,,
asked the proprietor of the; farm. '

Pulliam Pays the Bill,
"Thirty' dollars," was the reply.
"That's; very reasonable." declared ;

,"Rube," ""even better than J thought

This

"Rube"
opinion, could have thegreatest bander, in the history
game. He came belnff

that anyway. : '

AMUNDSEN MAY i

MAKE EXPEDIT(0N,0N
ACCOPNTF EXPENSE

l. r - - ' : .t :'
LjLtpst Mailt t . ,

WASHINGTON'. Private repbrts
from Christinia received here
that Capt Raold Amundsen, Xors

have $200,000 he
can equip his proposed expe-
dition. Explorers and scientists ex-
pressed belief it would

to raise the
Reports state that

Amundsen s ship, tne
, having at Monte-vido- .

would for Norway, plan
ltping for her to leave and
through the Panama canal tr the
Pacific coast early in provide'!

$200,000 ran he raised before
that time. National Geograph-
ical recently decided to ap-

propriate $20,000 for Amundsen
'expedition.

to announced plans
scheduled to leave

Pacific year, to explore the
polar basin.

I btught cifiai s and was the hero of the
team.

taken of three bowls of soup, and was
ready the Brooklyn scouL .

the game started, and what
a beating that rooster received. H
was off the hill completely

I wayhe put IL

SAWED OFFm
The ihfrd' annuaV game the

Army officers and the University Club
members is down for settlement after
the" "Artillery-Cavalr- y 'game ; at- - Schc
field today.' Ml'-won- t seem like old
times ; with ' Arthur Wilder among
those- - absent."' and' Major. Smith not

t holding down toe" managerial job for
:.. UV !,.:, '

:'-,.'- .V,,.- ,f

vWhen. ' the V. New York . Americana :

broke; all .'records by winning ; the :

opening game of season at home, :

and, from the champion Athletics at
thaU all Gotham sat up ' in ; amaze-
ments,; ; The , man who. covered the
game foe, the New TYork World leav
his . story with" the .'following burst ot
verse; ? , ".; .,,--

; ;' V
They've heard. the call to battle;

CK.
They've smelt the powder smoke. -

t more will; foemen prattle. . ,v
joke.

They've. seized victor's flagon;

The Army League opens today at'
Schbfleld," and from the preliminary
conversation It would seem that th
soldier series would be really big
sporting'event Practically ; every sol '

dler man la a fan, and the gaps , made
byv the exceptions are more than fill-
ed by 'the civilian population of
several . military posts, j So in; ronnd

there are, S.000, persons vital
Iy interested in the league, race. This .
la an audienca worth playing, for, and V

before the series ends there are
to be 8oine . Interesting developments. :

The pennant chase will be a walk
for the, 25th Infantry,, as was tSe

case In'the.Schofield Barracks league
last season, as there are several teamai
louieq ; as equal or : oetter than the
colored soldIers.-rTh- attraction today'
13 11 by 1 the . 4th Cavalry and
Ut pield Artillery. ; : ,

, - - ,

SCHEDULt ARRANGED
FOR iriTERSCHOLASTIC

hh-- ECO Fl D lTE A
, S ER I ES

vAt-- a meeting of,tha Intrscholastio
League yesterday; afternoon the final
plans for the second team series were
drawn up. There are five teams la
the . for , the . reserve, champion-
ship, and, theories .should be a live.
!'. ',twa . games will be nlaved '

every Tuesday - apd i Fr id ay up to the
few ;or June, since, there was

Kamehameha at tha
meeting1 "no" action was taken as to
the playing fields.'" . - ; - :

TThe 'schedule was ar--;
ranged; ; ;";-';- ' ;; '

;.

May ins vs. McKlniey;
vvticsa o. naiueuttmeua.

May 8 McKlniey vs. Oahu Colleze ?
Louis vs; Mills.:

May 12--Oa- College s. St Louis;
vs.- - kamehameha. - v

v May; 15-- St Louis . vs.'. Kamehame
na; . Mills' vs. Oahu College.

'
19 Mills ; vs. Kamehameha;

.McKlniey vs. St, Louis.
; May ,22rMills: vs. McKlniey; Oahu ;

college; vs. Kamehameha.

1 The jiamejof our. preparation :

? PErsica? r;2rT3' Essence
i ciianged to Seisapersa, , r
f Tb 1hgrealtti-thenialt- y

r -- the oriental properties of this
.' wonderfully successful' tablet remain absolutely . the

saiiie.
; It is .1 dependable remedy

for nervousdebflity, impotency,
t sleeplessness, despondency,

weak memory , wasting parts,
t lost vigor and any form of neu- -

rasthenia preparation
hp'w, called

SEfJSAPERSA
hasbroughthappiness,stren1h,
vigor ami vital power to thou-
sands of men young, old and
middle aged ; will brings to

' potential energy abund-
ant that your whole physical
and mental being will tie filler! iand thrilled with the triumph-
ant consciousness of power.

Get a kox today and b:cs3t a m man.

T'TK np..'.VV CO.
r 74 Cortl'imlt "it . Ntw VorW. N. V. A

ALL C H C M I T r. j j

(Make out your bill right away.". - ;May 26 McKlniey vs Oahu Cok
: was promptly done and Wad- - lege; St Louis vs. Mills,
dell signed It 1 ' I, May 29 Oahu College vs. St"Take that over to the hotel, and Louis; McKlniey Vs.. Kamehameha. ;
;Mr. Pulliam will pay for it"' an- -

, 2 St Louis vs. Kamehameha r
;nounced "Rube" with a flourish, And Mills'vs. Oahu College.. - "

(Mr. Pulliamjlid. -
. jqa 5-l- Mms. Kamehamehar

f

stories are some I heard In McKlniey vs. St Louis.
h

the discussion of the great pitcher v- - " t''dea!,-Ie,5f.athe-m.t-
? Sister's Beau-Wh-at "did yoGr sisterftw, ?the TaiviUst AbIg with say when you told her I was hero?g not have so much Little, Joe She saXa felt It InimS''1?-- of fv Jl?eraU ner bones all.daytthat some? kind ofwater

passed, when Waddell died, tri a calamity was.nn-- ,
: .
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SPOTS
Imperfections on your mirror
can be removed by resllvering.

OLD
and worn out mirrors made to
look -

NEW
Phone 1697-Silvri- ng Depart-

ment

Sharp Signs
-- 188 Merchant Street

"'';',

A. N. SANFORD,
- OPTICIAN.

Oostoo Building ; : Fort Street
V - Over Ma & Co.

I l-- . i . , v - i w J 1 I J y

1 .v
when you shave yourself Bring your
dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery
Grinding Co., Masonic .Temple, pp.
Y. M. C. A Alakt a and Hotel Sta.

We iharpen safety blades.

Do not Forget ttto) Ineludt ."" ;W

IN THE GROCERY ORDER

THAYER" PIANO CO, LTD.

STEEnTWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. '

UJ Hotel etreet. Phone 2319
TUNING GUARANTEED, '

for
n

Finest Meats
Lowest Pricesy;; ::Auto Delivery

C. Y. HOP WO MEAT MARKET
- ' - Opposite - Fishmarket ; '

OUR SERVICE and the
GOODYEAR TIRES Hill .

.ELI Ml NATE your
4 tire troubles.

GUARANTEE VULCANIZING
v .COMPANY

840 Alakea 8L v Phone 4688

I

FROM PARKER RANCH.

METROPOLITAN MEAT
. v MARKET

. Largest Assortment of

ORIENTAL GOODS
JAPANESE BAZAAR

Fort SL Opp. Catholic Church

TRIANGLE
WIZARD

MOPS
ARE BEST
Telephone 3297

H cn ol ul u D i y ; G c c ds
GRAND TWO WEEKS' SALE NOW

ON

27 Hotel St. Opp. Bijou Theater

J. W. Kershrer
Vulcanizer

' Correct Prices

Ktar Odd. Library.

ST A R-- B ITI.1TETI N I.1YEH YOU
tHS TODAY

QUEEN ELEONORE

TITLES NOT IN ALM

.v I '

v
"

! l i

" '

'rt:
: -

I 1 '

''

' i , . '.

Queen of who

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATIK1AV,

5 i:

Eleonore Buigaria,

America's Future Guest Admired for Her Work Among; Sick
rV t ; and Wounded in World Last Great WarsRusso-Jap- -

anese and the Balkan Conflicts is Known as "the Royal
9. : Nurse".and "the German Florenfce Nightingate."

- Queen Eleonore of: Bulgaria, who
according to announcements from Sc
fla, is to come to the United States li
May for a lx weeks' stay, bears twi
titles which cannot be found after be
name in the Almanach de Gotha an
which have no place in heraldry. Th
royal nurse" and the German Fhn
ence Nightingale : are titles whici
Eleonore has added by deed to thos
which'are hers by birth. ,

Both as a spinster, when she i wa
Elenpre Caroline i Gasparine Louisr
princess of a younger branch of th'
House , of , Reuss, hereditary . princes;
of a small German state.: and ' as th
Czarina of the Bulgars, America's fu
ture guest has" made : herself : 2mow
and admired by herwork, among slcl
and 1 wounded soldiers' in the world'f
last great wars the Russo-Japanes- e

and the Balkan . conflicts. ;; ;
- An Intensely practical woman, the

queen Is now, planning to come to thif
country for. A two j most" practical pur
poses. '. She wishes to study Americar
methods of handling economic and so
clal problems, and 16 do what Is ' pos
sible to., offset prejudices which maj
exist in 1 the American mind against
Bulgaria because of the stories' oi
cruelties practiced during the Balkan
war by the victory-flushe-d Bulgars.
Era of Construction.

, Bulgaria ; Is how In a process of re-

construction; important , adjustments
are necessary in many directions be-
cause of the changes wrought by. the
war. v. Further, tens i of thousands of
destitute Bulgarians have swept into
their native land from the other Bal-
kan state s in which they - refuse, to
live, .and these'; people must be ab-
sorbed ; Into the everyday life of the
nation. By the study, of -- what Amer-le- a

has done, both to handling the
hordes of the cities and in pioneering
on the frontiers of the West, Eleonore
hopes to get lessons for Bulgarian
use.
V Details of the trip are being now
arranged , at Sofia. It is likely that
the queen will have a considerable
suite with her and will be attended by
some of the younger veterans of the
war as aids-de-cam- p.

Queen Eleonore, who is now 54,
won ter first widespread fame as a
nurse in the war of Russia against
Japan. She was decorated on the
field for her services with Gen. Kuro-patkin- 's

division of the Russian army.
At that time she was, an obscure Ger-
man princess, not then being married.
She went to the front In charge of a
Red Cross train equipped by the
Grand Duchess Vladimir cf Russia,
and on the crimsoned plains of Man-- 1

churia worked with splint and ban-- !

dage. She was under fire several
times, and proved herself to be cour-- '
ageous, efficient as an executive, and '

In the Balkan war she again gained
the laurel. Having married Ferdin-
and 1908, when she was 48 and he
47, being his second wife, as Czarina

nursing
on

i

Red Cross work. She as a nurse j

both at front in her own hos
pital Sofia, which she founded.

j

which she directs, and which she
German as Week

after week, month after month she
aiong the soldiers, until her

husband ordered her to stop.
Until her ordered her ' in

stop! These seven tell part
the story of perhaps as mated i

strongly contrasted a pair as areiri
the spotlight of a throne.

Eleonore has won her public repu- -

and a considerable one it is.
almost wholly through her activities ;

as a nurse and of
movements. Ferdinand detests '

l oars r, ktntlu-- the bimMl or an s
aesthetics and antiseptics, and n

BF BULGARIA HAS ,

ANAEHE DE OOTHA

Will Visit ; America early next month

iversion for a hospital equaling that
or a Turk. v,

Ferdinand, something of an " aes-het- e;

lores flowers, is possessed by
v passion for their perfume. He con-itant- ly

has masses of blooms ln his
ooms, on his dining table. He likes
o run his long; white hands through
heir petals, inhaling the fragrance.
k famous Is Ferdinand's flower fond-tes- s

that biographers always describe
hose long, white hands caressing the
lossoms, . whatever else they fail fa

jortray. ', -

King Ferdinand accordingly did not
ike Queen Eleonore s coming - to him
lirect from the hospitals, from cots

agony, with the very . breath of
ieath about Her garments? For weeks
ifter she returned to Sofia from
lursing in Adrianople the King refus
ed to see her. So profound is Fer-linand- 's

dislike for and fear of sick-jes-s

that he his family and en-ir-e

household into quarantine for
he slightest indisposition. The ab-iurdi- ty

of ; some of the king's quaran-.ine- s

has made the quarantine idea
i joke among the courtiers at the
)alace. It has been whispered that,
vhile it is true that Ferdinand dreads
iickness, he has ordered some of the
quarantines as a method of taking a
recess from family disputes.

The husband of Europe's "royal
nurse" controlled his abhorrence of
his wife's ministrations for some time
during the Balkan war, "but the Ferdi-
nand patience finally ended. In ad
dition to her nursing and Red Cross
direction, Eleonore had supervised the
management of the hospital depart-
ment, inspected supplies as they went
to front, and organized relief for
the families of .soldiers who were
killed or disabled.
Not Like Her Husband.

At last Ferdinand prohibited her
doing any more nursing or superin-
tending, and gave orders that none of
Ihe latest collection of clothing and

equipment which she had gath-
ered for sick soldiers should be sent
to the Goods which had been
contributed by civilian, patriots were
sold at auction, and much of the
clothing went to the second-han- d

stores. It is stated . that the queen
wept when the messenger sent by the
Balkan committee told her the
news.

"i am of no account at all, then,"
she is quoted as having exclaimed.

Another of the whisperings in Sofia
was that Ferdinand was growing jeal-
ous of the hold which Eleonore was
retaining on the imagination of the
populace, as her works for the sick
nade her hugely popular with the
masses. She is net today, never
has been, liked by Sofia society out- -

is loved by the crowd, while the sol-
diers regard he as an angel of com-
passion solace.

But not alone is the contrast
Eleonore and Ferdinand found

She has been characterized as "one of
the most admirable women Eu-- I

She is a plain woman, with
simple tastes, not fend of She
likes t ) do straightforward work in a
straightforward way. She has always

intent on expending her energies
accomplishing good for her hus-land- 's

subjects. If shp were an Amer-
icar. she might be a W. C, T. I, lead- -

or a settlement organizer and
jorser. or me or a great hos- -

l)ltal -

An uie matp of this woman of the
virtues has been describ?d as

mcnarcn ot tne .Middle Ages. Fer- -

dinand is clever, crafty, ornel. con- -

i. im irss rum-fit- . Ml. solfish. un- -

'grateful, somewhat effemiuatc in his

to nave an excellent Knowledge or.gide of her immediate circle, but she

in

or the Bulgars she not only herself . in the love of on her part, in
nursed the cholera-racke- d and bullet-- ; the detestation of it his. The con-smashe- d

Bulgarian soldiers in Adrian-- , trast is fcund at almcst every
ople, but she exercised personal and,unere comparison is possible,
vigilant much of thesupervision over KiPnnnrP ew yhwh- - h

acted
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habits, able and unscrupulous as a
political manipulator, successful as a
ruler. It has been written: Ferdi-
nand of Bulgaria has probably broken
more oaths and promises than any one
else in the public eye." He likes
th ceremonial and brilliance of
kingship; he is grandiose and over-
bearing; the sound of "Your Majesty-i- s

grateful to his ear, and he wants
the words used often by those to
whom he speaks.

'. Again in the contrast of the pair,
Eleonore is a Protestant, while Fer-

dinand is Catholic. Eleonore is Ger-pian- ,

Ferdinand, himself half French,
Is passionately fond of France and all
thincs French, which, by the way. Is
a sidelight on the training of the Bul -

oincers auuciicuiiuic-- muw
tne use or creusot guns oy me Bul-
garian artillery. It has been said of
Ferdinand's subjects: "The foreign
people whom the Bulgarians love are
the French."

in carrvmg tne contrast yet luruier
the biographei comes to the other wo--
men who, besides the present queen,
have played the most imiortant parts
in the life of the czar. Queen Eleo-
nore is a woman of solid attainments,
nuiet qualities in her mental composi-
tion. She is clever, but her clever-
ness is a subdued cleverness, a clever-
ness in pastel.

Ferdinand, however, in order to be
impressed, needs an imposing intellect
like of his mother, or a subtle in-

tellect like that of his first wife. It
has even been stated that he considers
his present spouse a fool because of
the very modesty of her mental atti-
tude.

His mother was Princess Marie Cle-

mentine of Bourbon-Orlean- s, daughter
of King Louis Philippe of France, a
woman of vast ambition and capacity,
who dedicated her son from boyhood
m statecraft, and is declared to have
had an intuition that he was to occupy

MAY 2, 1914.
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a throne. His father was Au- -i kaiser. He believed that a mar- - the CatboUe church. Ferdinand rguste of Saxe-Cobu- rg and Gotha. It; riago a German : would th?re ahad of th bride-an-

has stated that the present ruler him to. Berliu, while the ed alotie,1o sliint uutU
of Bulgars owes everything to his, fact that EJeouore has a life cess her escort enterc
clever mother, who, Bismarck to . long friend of the czar werfdihg thon: to Ger, ,

say was man of the Orleans ' he thought, make him less the of the younger branch Of
family." The other woman who has liked at St. where his ac-- :' With ;

of importance in Ferdi- - j cession to the throne was the ceremony . : Prince
s life was Princess Marie not welcomed. XXiy of Retfss, Ko3triz, Prince

of to , All for a 'XVIfi. of Rctjss,; .

whom he was married in 1893, j On her side saw in the
when he was 32, Marie being ; mariage a Queenship and an escape Arriyed at Sofia;? had n

She died in leaving twer comparative obscurity of the . only to assume of Quec-ten- s

and two now j position of a minor German princeesr the beings ste;-in- g.

She was a woman of charm and j With the exception of her service at finother thas 'children o( t- -

j the-fro- nt during war a wblchV'Sofla go ;

In addition to liking women with and Japan, she bad a humsjp jgayay. has Aeeri one of dif.H-brain- s

of a quality, Fer-fdru- m life. : That a woman of cnUV-- ; Crown t..
jdinand also lovely women. Yet

described as "perhaps the most home- -
ganan army Dy ii4iu, ww uwu

that
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her beauty and goodness, rather an odd bom;in 1893.
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tractive. "She has described
ugly," said an observer who has seen!
her at Sofia, this is a Her
nose is too broad and but heri
face is so mobile, her large so
full of kindly humor, her soft voice sol
full cf music, that ugly fea- -

ture is more redeemed
Nevertheless. let her appeaanrce be J

It may, she is certainly not the
to appeal to the Czar

of the Bulgars. .
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'; rllE post-Lente- n season Is an ex-- '.

Itremely quiet one for Honolulu. I

folk are, taking life lei-- ;
urery. it is true tbey are dancing and
dining and sipping their, customary
Oolong, yet they are doing it calm-
ly and sedately. There Is hardly more

. than a hint of the dance craze which
; is still holding the states in its grasp.

San Francisco is dancing wildly, mad-- '
ly; six nights out of the week, and ap-lar- s

to be in a fair way to keep it
tip all summer. Many, who a couple
c seasons ago, gave up dancing for

Cod, are as eager when the music
starts up as any of the young debu-
tantes. .Strange to say. although the;
tango la being continually and clever-- !
ly exhibited by different ones of the
expert dancers, it is not generally
popular. The "rag" fs practically the
only dance danced except an occasion-
al hesitation waits, and when the or-
chestra swings into the music for th.i
Tango or the marime, the majority
gladly withdraw, leaving the floor to
the one or two jouples who are
I rare enough to dance the selection
through.' .This is at the big affairs,

t course. In; privata everyone is
i ractlclng the new dances. '

- Honolulu seems remarkably reserv-
ed and .matterof-fac- t In regard to the
r.ew terpsfchorean art as compare! to
Fan Francisco's mad devotion. "May-
be she is waitlng,for new Inspiration,
or the" fever has spent . Itself. ' or per-
ls ps it is simply the hot weather com--

' ., . ;
-is-

ler-RJptey Wedding.
A wedding of exceptional Interest

to Honolulans tookvplace on the even- -

leg of Saturday. April lSth, In Berke-
ley, California, at the home of' Mr. and
Mrs," F. A. McCarL when Miss1wa-lni- .

Serena Ripley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton- - Briggs Ripley, be

the wife of Mr. Carl Edward Ha.
J r. The' ceremony took place .at 8

t clock' in'; the- - presence of about 35
ruests, the Reverend Dr; E. IL Diile

Mrs. Robert Marshall O'NeUl and
Mr. Albert F. Roller of San Francisco
r ere the. only attendants, - '

fv

V ii

J.
Mlss"j:sther Erickson, who acted

wedding .on Tuesday.
,' The bride was radiantly lovely in,

a heavy iWhite crepe charmeuse gown J

made en ""train, the bodice and tunic!
being of ;Chantilly lace edged with;
pearls. --The filmy veil floated from a '

iCTV

' " occasion ,

a fhal
the

'if:

? 4 '- r

v. ... i ' , i. '

lrs. Chester trittoh Gage, who
was Miss Estella Barnes:

T

V!

bridesmaid to'.Mrs. Gafte at her
Photo by Perkins.

Lohengrin weddinp march, played by
Mr. Douglas, a w ell known harpist of
the bay region

After the ceremony, a buffet sup--

per was served.

The formal announcement of the
date and the puests was made today
by. the White House, It reads simply:

"The President and Mrs. Wilson

. charmingly becoming Dutch cap ot; Mr. and Mrs. Hasler will spend
the Chantilly edged with pearls. The theii honeymoon San Francisco
only ornament worn by the bride was and the southern part of the state, af-- a

beautifully - wrought platinum an1 ter which they will make tneir home
sapphire '" pendant, the gift of the in Salt Lake City, where Mr. Basler
groom, -- The bouquet was a sheaf ot is in business,
bride's roses and maidenhair f?m. -

The color- - scheme of th? wedding White House Wedding-- .

Was green and white, the entire house; The guests at the White House wed-beln- g

done JnVquantities ol white ding of Miss Eleanor Wilson and
marguerites -- with wood ward i fernsretary McAdoo of the treasury de-- '

and huckleberry. ' ipartment, on :May 7, will not number
Mrsl O'NelH'was. cowned in green . more than 50 and will be confined to

rharmeusCU-it- h
draped tunic and the vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Marshall,

of white Chantilly lace. She the cabinet and the immediate mem- -

. --SZ o sheaf of white isweet peas.bers of the two families
maidenhair fern, tied with white

feature of theA charming
'"he-ha-

rendition of

J

as

in
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1

previous to her wedding last .Tuesday,
Photo by, Perkins 4

1

nounce today, that-- the .wedding ?of i
Miss Eleanor.1' Ranjiolph- - Wilson and ;
MrsWilllamVO;v)adooirim.t'.takeVv
place cn .Thursday, vMay .7.Ia''aceordr'
ance with the wishes; of Miss Wilson .

and- - Afr. McAdoo the wedding wilt be
very - small. - .Only the. vlcepresldent
and Mrs. MarshfU,; the ' cabinet and
the ' Immediate members ot the two
families, are to be present! y--

--TTB'ef ho'ur .orthe. ceimonils not
set," butT it Is' expected to beat .4:30 4

o'clock ' In the afternoon. It Is not
stated whether v the - wedding. , will
take place In the East room, but it is
understood that It will. .

: "H is rumored , thai 'Miss Wilson ;

would be married in her going away
gown. , , .

Washington society is surprised and
somewhat chagrined by the fact that
not even Miss Wilson's most intimate
friends are to be invited.

Miss Wilson, with her mother and
sister, - Margaret, are at White Sul-
phur Springs; where. If the Mexican
situation permits, they will be join-- ;
ed tomorrow by tne ;presfdent and
secretary McAdoo.

'
': .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewers' Dinner.
, Mr. and-Mr- s. Robert Lewers enter
tained at dinner cn Tuesday evening-I- n

hchor of , Miss Madge Wilson of
San ; Francfsco. The large circular
table was beautifully decorated In the-man- y

different shades of African dais-
ies relived by clouds of pink and yel-loy- fr

and gren moKne. Lovely silver
candlesticks with green shades added
td the., artistic' effect, cf the table.
Covers wereaaid for Miss Madge Wil-
son. Miss Elsa Sherman. Miss Eliza-
beth Bulf? Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Dcugh-ert- y.

Mr. Alan Lowrey. Mr. Alfred
Wall, Mr. Bert Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wall, and Mr. and Mrs. Lew-'-"

"ere.

Mrs; Bailey Hcnore.
Mrs. Arnett P. Matthews was host-

ess at a delishtfuJly informal tea 'on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
George Bailey. Mrs. Bailey has just
recently arrived from the coast and
is vis'ting her parents. Judge and
Mrs. H. E. Cooper. The affair was In
the nature of a re-uni- on of oid school-
mates, and all present enjoyed it Im-
mensely, exchanging confidences past,
present and future over their teacups.
Those who spent the afternoon with
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Bailey were
the Misses Kopke. Miss Sarah Lucas,
Miss Hettie Lucas. Miss Mary Lucas,
Miss Belle McCorriston. Miss Helen
Girvin. Miss Blanche Soper and Miss
Julie McStocker.

Col. and Mrs. French Entertain.
Col. and Mrs. F. H. French enter-

tained a number of their friends at a
very delightful dinner on Friday even-
ing of last week. The table was ar-
tistically decorated with beautiful
African daisies in pastel shades.
Lovely leis of maile intertwined with
yellow tulle hung from the chandel-
iers. Covers were laid for Mrs. Paris
Fletcher of St Paul, Governor L. E.
Pinkham. Gen. Clarence Edwards,
Capt. and Mrs. Geo. H. Jamerson,
Mrs. Towar, Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper and Col. and Mrs. French

Col. and Mrs. French's Dinner.
Col. and Mrs. French are entertain-

ing this evening at dinner for Col.
and Mrs. B. W. Atkinson, who are
recent arrivals at Fort Shatter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph. Mrs. Atkin-
son's father and mother. The table

uecorauons win Oe in pink. Covers'
be laid for Col. and Mrs. Atkin- -

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Mrs. Bailey Honored.
Casier-Ripte-y Wedding.
Miss Center's Shower.
Little M Iss Cere's Party,
Col. and Mrs.' French's Dinner.
Prince antf Princess del Drago En-

tertained. . i
CoL and Mrs, French Entertain.
Mrs. Waire Sridge.
Fancy Dress Ball on MauL.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewers Dinner.
Mrs. Howard .Recital.
Mrs. Castle's Play. :t
Mrs. Davis' - Bridge.
Major Penn's Dinner.
Mrs. Lewers'; Luncheon.
Dr. Day Memorial Cottage.
Punahou May Festival. r
Mr. and Mrs. Deering's Dinner

Dance.'. 'V':1 1 'r' '''v - --.i
'Kaimuki Bridge Club. ;
Mrs. Weedon's Reception.

' Engagement Announcement.

son. Mr. and ir. Randolph, Mr. E.
P. ftewcomb," Mrs. Sara Newcomh,

Mijor M: A. De-Lan- ey, Mrs. ' Parts affair was a silk stocking shower ana
Fletcher, and the' host and hostess. Miss Wadman waa the recipient of a

..;-
-. ; goodlyv supply cf dainty silk hosiery.

Fancy Dress Bail on; Maul.' Those present were the Mlsass Ruth
CA large fancy-dres- s balV-i-s to .be Soper, Elolse Wlchman,-Daphn- Da-hel- d

tonight, at the' Kaholul Lyceum mon.' Marjorid Gilman, Fannies Hoos,
under the auspices of the Maui Rac Alice Hoogs, .Ruth VAnderson,? Pauline
ing Association. - About 'half a thousk Schaefer, Beatrice Dredge, Helen Mo
and people are expected to attend the Lean; Ramona Marks: Rose Herbert,
masquerade, and i it will undoubtedly:
be the .biggest social event or r tne Adams, Miss Marguerite Wadman and
year on Maui.;-- The preparations for 5 m i, Cehter v r" ,' '

the affair, are most ; elaborate, and 'iy) . & .v

whispered that many 'exquisite crLZ. . weddf ' r "

atlons .of' the modiste's art will : be.. ,; .f.. " - Wjiiti- - v,ai
displayed, as many of the gowns have
ceen oruereu irem vew iw. wu
Paris. Tnevfwtogladies wUl r

patronesses of the ball: .Mrs. vF.
VnoMwin un wm srw Mnr-p- . .

r1- -

jC.t,Fitigerald, Mrs..,t C Campbell,
Mr&TJ. T, Fantom Mrs- ' ;L." : Welnx-helme- r,

MrsK. M. Zefltwitx, Mrs. G.
Keeney, - Mrs. VD.-- T Fleming, Mrs,
VSnnf .Mr',l Jtttn k llrrir Schoenberz.
Mrs,;H RlCe, MrsiCip.; Loveland
Mrs. .r. osecransr; Airs.
Walker; Mrs. Bowdisb. THrs.r.Si Rich
aVdsoh, MraV' W. - Mrs,5

SloggettiiMrs;
j..,p. :Fb8ter,Mrs.S.?VTayloriMrs.

Duncan Mrs.JnslrSk
, .

' .fT J' .V-

w

Mrs. Yasconcellos, Mrs. E. R. Bevins,
Mrs. E. H. Parker, Mrs, S. B. Kings-biiry.- 1

Mrs. a iK Lufkln. Mrs. V. L.
Stevenson, Mrs.' J. C VIlMers. Mrs. A.
N. KepoIkaL Mrs. ; GeaWelght, Mrs.
J. Garcia; Mrs. W. H. Field, Mrs. Pla
Cockett, Mrs. F. Sommerfeld. Mrs. R.
A. Wadsworth, - Mrs. Chillingworth,
Mrs. R. E. Bond, , Mrs. W F. Pogne,
Mrs. S. M. Dowsett, Mrs. R. . von
Tempsky, Mrs. F. W. Hardy, Mrs.; W
O. Aiken. Mrs. W. C. Clark. MrsC.
P. Durney. Mrs. J. H. Raymond. Mrs.
S. EL Kalama, iMrs. ; A. F. Tavares,
Mrs. Geo. CoppViMrs. W. D.rBaldwln,
Mrs. A. J. McLeod. Mrs. C. a. White,
Mrs. W, A. Baldwin, Mrs. E. O. Born,
Mrs. E. Olenor, Mrs. S Liring8t6n,
Mri Wm. Hennlng, Mrs. H. MJ Wells,
Mrs. W. i, Wells and Mrs. WUlard

Miss Center's 8hower. ' i ,

: miss Margaret Center .:, was' hostess
this afternoon in honor of Miss Mar
garet Wadman, who is to become a
bride next Tuesday; ! The rooms were
beautifully . decorated in sweet peas
tnd violets :with a .touch" of . fluify
green maidenhair ; The naturo of the

Mrs. , Reynold -- McGrew, Mrs.,' Norma

rT?m tt."TdTt Honoini,, has set the i

rjage to vt. James Maicam lnomp- -

son ,of- - California, The wedding wiU
be' a church affair, occurring at 9: 30

o'clock to : the; morning . and ;.will: be
followed by a breakiaSM at; ttuv SjL

Francis IhoteL; :7 On the same - day
the youngs couple will motor to their
home, in ; Los Molinos, Tehama Co- -
California, i w

&
; booked to

leave Honolulu on the Matsonla, July
lsL'v ;r... ; ....:-- ; '... r: j

Lltl Mi GeVa'a Birthday Partv. i

Mrs. Gr.H. uere entertainea aooui
omen on Monday

' ' . ........ I' ... - ,

. ' v "

atch this

OTG

Store

afternoon to celebrate her daughter, .probably at ter beat la Le Cygne,
Marsarefa birthday. The little ones (the SwUnand "The fenaks Charm--

tnjoyed themaelTes playing all sorts cr.
of children's games on the beach, un--. ment
til they became tired. Then daraty re--
freshmenu were served and the chili--

ren started homeward, glowing ana
happy.

JsPnnct and Princess del Drag
Entertain.
The Prince and Princess del Drago,'

who snent a short time In Honolulu
uu
luncheon by Mrs. F. A. Schaeler. Cov--f

era were laid ror tne tnnce ana --"1- schubertt "Ave Maria,' were all
cess del Drago,- - Mr. and A. Lv canning and were enthusiastically
Castle, Pauline Schaefer and therecelTed jjoth the young musician's
noet ana aosteas. ajmst juuuiwu, . . 1, expression are excep-andrMr- s.

Schaefer spentv the aftrUtonaiwf K"vVs might go on to say
w .J n m VaI. statin . . ' -- . t .Jown wiuwuife iu wiwmtMguests the sights of Honolulu.

for
Mrs. Wairs Bridge.1 .

Arthur Wall was hostess, at a
very delightful bridge party t last

.iati.

the"

Mrs.
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Mrs.

while

senpuon. -

John GifXord. Honolulu's
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interpreUUon y
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week given m noncv 01 beautiful nowers went -

Waterman fooulghts. After first ;
prises were, candleshades;i program there was real y;

after considerable play? floral, parade down the aisles. The . v,

ing, were by Mrs. J. Water- - ladies who acted as '

and Mrs. J. CanipbelL The . great clusters v of Easter
guest of hionor also presented: masses of roses, "and baskets . ,

lovely - corsage bouquet of heaped --with all kinds of ; flowers,
Thoso present Mrs. J. C,v niarched down aisle 4

Waterman, Mrs. J. Waterman. Mrs,. over tneir to Mrs. Howard
O. E. , WalL Mrs; .L. ,C Mrs. . . Phillips,- - who Uughlngly j :

Jas. ; D.: Dougherty,' Mrs. M. Phillips,
Mrs. Frank Armstrong,-Mrs- Honolulu'a so ,

Mrs. Frank Mrs.: H.rcJet-- . were Included In last .
F. At H: Lackland, an appreciative audi- -

Mrs.; A. Campbell,. Mrs. J. M. Dow.
. v ..... 1 . . f -

sett, MIS. Wv liieoaan m oieua t;
Peck. Miss Walker and the

. : '"f & v- - ":. ';: l:pj

Mrs. Howard's
: RscltaL:;.

Honolulu was with arare
treat tnis weea in cne v
Mrs. vrosa ttowaru reciiu0j
The ; program which - this clever s ar-- lfo
w.sc wuv.u
the hearty aad enthusiastic 1
which It won, :f The opening selection
of 3 the - -- Erlking" by tne ioies 1

Quartet struck the high : clas--.
sicai lone wnicn P"Je """
the program, and large audience
eagerlyprepared for an evening of
real enjoymenu ine Beiuua uu
comtag.
dancea

(or Mrj. vaj
:aaa HHtv Vnr

tume in her first dance of SMftasa
delightfully with the bluish

green background of bamboo and tho
misty beyond this.- - Her danco c

of Jr which followed In full ,
light, was bright .and laughing and

tnis numoer was me iavenaer wir
Iwhleh costume. The:
I "Fauii'' was moat InteresUng. Mr.
tKiiifia mtv. nieftjiingr aIav!4IMUSV BWSW a
Ingv agile and well-poise- d la his
dancing. ;. ": I

While rchauson, Indian
aong, ana. wepmuau MU4ugui
were all admired. Mrs. Howard

I, jr
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an s

"News

The Conner was embodt
cf grace and melody, tne

Utter was as

iLVtSSS"rr J

young
violin trddlgy. shared : honors with '

Mrs. Howard. rendition of ;
vn.niVt' "rflirt(i In Tl. t

m.,trfni hA ohHrtKl t6
play encore aiier ue uuer.
two Kreitlr. and

v
niavinx aie vt

things In the future, but we not, 5

there Is greatness la it now.
"Mrs7 Charies L. 'sang the

5tens- r- excellent Mrs. J
Howard'a of the same

: : - .r:
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Kunatu Night at tn Bijou. ;
''"Kuna a Nlxhtat the Bijou theater
oroved an attractlre novelty and the f
girls are: greatly elated with the sue

ctff vt their Yenture. nu .

.v- -. teVivi la ttrt1ncf mfMt 'J
Honolulu; they found a ready sale;

j,. pretty little baskets of real 7--
iioine-maa- 0 canaies. ine pr
8hnpla vhite rowing costumes, with ,

0- - ribbons, as hair, bands r and - . .
Mrr4aA rs. Jnrs. Yellow, land :::.
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oa their welWaden baskets and '

traya. Those who acted as chaperonesV
. Mrg.; Arthur-

- u -- Andrews. Mfs.
n Q Mrs. Sarah Cousens,

-- . M .:i'5S?jSil.f i.5uw u. 77 . .w. .k- -
SUCCessnu .a saio wjaignw. wuc .cj
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; The following " InvlUtlon. has been
received by a large number of Hono- -
Inln's aocietY neonle: '. ' : "

W r
.Tne lauiea ot rort.snaner request

the pleasure of ;your company at taa
post hop, room on Tuesday, way a,

Tea;; dancing. .4 :te 6.
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One of the torellest affairs of . this

nast eet u Mrs. 'Alfred l Castle's
pity of --Pride and Prejudice," which!
Mrs; Castle herself adapted from
Jane Ansten's, book.' The affair, was
given in honor of Mr. and .Mrs. f!. A..
Schaefer, ; celebrating i the 35th , anat
veraary cf thetr wedding vv;t

The play was given out of doors on
a sure huilt just in ; front of J, the
pergola, so that the audience saw
across the stage, through the. pergola
and into the garden vista beyond-T- he

characters coming in upon the stage,
wore their, way -- in and out through
the shrubbery which was dimly lighted
op, making. very effective-entrances- .

The setting was Indeed romantic and
entrancing. -

As to the"play itselfrit was. wonder-
fully well. dramatlted '5and surprising
ly well acted."'The men's parts were
all taken byycung ladies, who with-
out exception did very clever work,
Miss Ethel 'Damon was . splendid; as
Mr. Bennett, 4 though. ; of course?, jshe
possessed the advantage of ; haying a l

great many of the cleverest speeches,.
Mrs.4 P. T.' P. i Waterhouse wasr wy,
convincing as Dr.-- Darcy;.as her ?toIc;
la very full and well suited to such, a J

, part, iirs.- - KooDia Anaemon was, a
very pretty Jane and Mrs. CastJe im-
personated the character, of Elizabeth
m a very charming: manner.' "Ail of.
the other ladies did splendidly tn .the
interpretations cf their; various parta
and the performance was a huge sue-- i

'. : ' WJT;cess. Jr-.;: r... ,
t?ty Between acts Kaal's orchestra; ren-

dered the sweetest of melodies"
: The cast was as follows: to . a

Mr. Bennett. iV.V.i Miss vEtheltDamoa.
Mr. Darcy i .Mrs.'B-T- . P. Watcrhousa-Mr- .

Blngley j . .Miss Elsie Wickrnan
Mr. Hurst . . ,Mlss Rosamond 8wanzy
M r. Collins . . i , . Mlsa .Tbelma Murphy i

Sir WQbam. Lucas . i . . ;
' .i....;,?.j;.;Mfs., Herbert Dowsett

Mr. Wlckham, an officer
.V. Miss Pauline Schaefer

a

..;..... r V,". i i-
- Miss Ruth rAndei son k

Footman ......... Miss Daphne .Damon
Mra. Bennet u ..-'.M- rs. C.-- B. OoopCTl:
Jane . . r i ;. . IMrs. : Robbins Anderson
Elizabeth,U;i.';,'.Mr. Alfred Gastfe
M ary. ; . . . ; .... M rs. Arthur ' Mclntos
Kitty ;;V;.: r:.. Miss Beatrice. jUasUa.

- Lydla....;,:;r.,.Mlss MaWVcit'Hoil
vMlss Bingley i.:.v.Mis Nara,Sy-arj- s

Mrs. Hurst. JV. Missora'.'gCurgebn
Lady Catherine de Bourgh. i

v ... .;.iI.,...Mlss Helen Alexander
'
S Anne le'Bourgh , ;. Miss Ruth Soper

'

. Charlotte- - Lucas. Miss Clare Kelley
Sarah, a feald. ....tMrs. W. 1L Soper

The scenes for the five acts' were as
follows: Act 1 Shrubbery at Long-Icur- n

and assembly; ball room. Act
II Drawing room at Waterfield. Act
III Shrubbery at Longbcurn. Act IV

. The Collins parsonage." Act " V
The shrubbery at Longoourn.

. After the play, a reception was held
Indoors. -- The rooms were beautifully
decorated: with masses of large golden
llliea. Receiving with Mr. and Mrs
Alfred Castle were Mr. and Mrs. F.

.A. Schaefer, and the Prlnce and Prin-
cess del "Drago, who were guests at

, me piay.,.v . r:.

4 . i

'

mMrs. weeaons neception. ,

airs. v; u. weeaon was naCess at
a reception on Monday: afternoon at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. O.
Horn, 1219 Alexander St, given In
honor-o- f Mrs. Levi Buttles : of Cam-bie- r,

Ohio, and Mrs. Carr and hfr
daughter of Cleveland,' Ohio,- - Theie
ladles have been enjoying for the sec-
ond time

1 a stay of some months in
,our beautiful climate, and this gather-
ing was "that they might meet some 70
or more Honolulu ladles, with many
of has been found that mu-

tual friendships' have existed for
years, some being traceable back as
far as college and seminary days.. It
waa a finking, so to speak, of, the
eastern .colleges and seminaries with
our own .institutions of Punahou. Ka
mehameKja and Kawalahao.

The house was beautifully decorated
. with white chrysanthemums and red
carnations. ; Mrs. .Weedon was assist
ed by her daughter, Mrs. A. G. Horn
and Mrs HalL Among the guests
waa another recent arrivaT in the isl-
ands, Mrs. Balrd, who' was so de-
lighted Srlth the spot that she has
purchased a place at Waikikl and will
make her home here, Mrs. Buttles.
Mrs. Carr and Miss Carr are depart-
ing next Sveek. "

,

; , v '. 4ft
- -

Mrs. LewersV Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert. Lewers entertained at

luncheonlcn Tuesday in honor of Mrs.
Shoplessand Miss Loomls of Seattle,
ftftiA a An K --n a t m 1st frr
the monih. The decorations consisted
of BweeCjpeas. phlox, and pansies. On
the tabl was a large centerpiece of

v phlox, and radiating from this, in a
'V mist .of. green mollne, were small

I bunches' of sweet peas and phlox. At
each place was a lovely corsage bou-
quet of Jlolets. Covers were laid for
Mrs. Shopless, Miss Loomls. Mrs. F.

' J. Lowrey, Mrs. Sorenson. Miss Sor-- ;

enson, . "Mrs. Chaa. Weight, Miss
Hempstead, Mrs. F. T. P. W aterhouse,
Mrs. Orln Kltely. Mrs. Bush. Mrs. Wm.
vvau, Mrs. reierson, Mrs. Annur
Wall and Mrs. Lewers.

,. ,
Dr. Day Memorial Cottage.

,
;

y iOn Friday-afternoon- . Dr. and Mrs.
; X.-- N. Sinclair "received a large num-be- r

of guests at the Leahl home. The
occasion -- was the formal opening of
the Dt .Day Memorial cottage which

has been erected for th

A

V

7. - ir Gist and Scenes
. ,. . . .'

5j. ,.
V-- ;

X.--i- a;
"ttn t i n . i.
Mrnac and rrcjudicc

; s prcsehtccl by .

Ms. Alfred L. Gstle,

j. at her residence
fT

WsdnesfJay evening

tlch;ofwomen suffering from.tubercu- -

losls. ; The " building Is practically J

opCm1ielitg ' scr
side. ;Il is su olf rather by itself, in
a. very-attracti- ve spot: and should be--

come at once a "harbor for ;women
in the incipjentUuges of the dread ,

disease. The funds for the cottage
were raised and . donated .by the Col
lege club of Honolulu, and as Dr. F.
R, Day was the first to cutline a
crusade against tuberculosis here, it
was decided to perpetuate his mem-
ory by calling the houso the Dr. Day
MecipriaL '.While tne guests . were
Inspecting i the building' yesterday,
Berger's band played a great many
lively T selections. Although . rain oc-

curred in other parts of the city, none
fell here and refreshments were en-
joyed out on the lawn. " :

j
j

'
-- dfterw'Vhe old GreeklJZVZri: --"r" ." XZr.IlZrZZ,c; .uiu iiwu vauh) lu uiv aguu uiu
walked about beneath the beautiful
pergola of the Punahou campus'. This
charming old pergola with the lily-pond- --

.in
stretching. beyond. . . , made a very

. .

SS. tiU??
out r Theprogram began with the
Odyssey showing the scenes of Nau--

sicaa's Dream, the Dream Dance, Ball
Lance and the dance by two maidens
to entertain Ulysses. The latter dance
was very gracefully performed hy
Elltabeth Woods and Doris Noble.

V t.l.J V 1x i uiu uic uwu yeiuaya me uiuoi iui- -

presslve scene was the Dance of
ueatn, wnicn was very wen interpret-
ed. Among the casts of characters.
John O'Dowda should receive especial
mention for the excellent manner in
which he delivered his speeches in the
character of. Hector.

The cast for te Odyssey was as fol-

lows:
Athene,-Rut- h Anderson: Nausicaa,

Kathryne Blake; Ulysses. Joseph Far
rington; and Girls' Glee Club.

The cast for the Iliad were:
Priam. Philip Ovenden; Hector,

O'Dowda; Paris, Marston Campbell;
Hecuba. Stella Hoogs; Helen. Grace
Bredhoff; Andromache. Ramona Mor-
gan; Child, Eleanor Griffiths.

Dancing Maidens: Elli.abeth Woods,
Doris Noble, Grace Bredhoff. Mary
Taylor, Ruth Farrington, Maud San-
derson and others.

The festival was given under the
direction of Mrs. Isaac Cox and Mrs.
Agnes Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee ring' Dinner Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. Deering en-

tertained at a dinner dance on Friday
evening at the Country Club. The
color scheme fcr the decorations was
yellow and white. In the center ol
the tables, were large baskets of J

Shasta daisies and coreopsis, envel-
oped in clouds of yellow tulle. Thirty-seve- n

sat down to dinner, the others
Joining them later for dancing and
supper. Kaai. in the best of form,
produced excellent music for the danc-
ers. Those invited to partake of Mr.
and Mrs. Deertng's hospitality were:
Gen. and Mrs. Wm. H. Carter. Gen.
Clarence Edwards, Admiral and Mrs.
C. B. T. Moore. Cot McGunnegle. Ma
lor and Mrs Wm f PruiVshanV
capt and Mrs. Edward Carpenter,

I Lieut, and Mrs. Jerome G. Pillow,
John D. Reardon, Ma- -
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jcr H. O. Williams. Mr. and Mra. I

Button, Mr. and Mrs. L. A Scctt, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mr .and
Mrs. .Chas. Wildor, Mr.and Mrs. Jamee
Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. King, Mrs. Mountford Wil-son- ,

Miss Virginia Joliffe. Miss New-begi-

Mr. McAvoy. Mr. D. W. Ander-
son, Mr. H. B. Weller, Judge and Mrs.
Stanley, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Forster, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Castle, Lady Herron, Governor
L. E. Pinkham, Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hobdy, Dr. and Mrs. C. B. High, Dr.
and Mrs. C. B.' Cooper, Mr. Lewia
King, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mr. George
Fuller. Miss Beatrice Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Miss Wilhelmina
Tenney, Mr. Vernon Tenney, Miss

HedemanS 'mh and
Joge Hatch.

Miss Harriet Hatch. Mr. and Mrs.
Ranney Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Tenney J

jreca, mr. ana Mrs. jonn waiRer. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Sheedy. Miss May Da-
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson,
Mr. v. a .r . Mu. v. ..cvvuii', mm. a

ladies of are to take

?nnnv M.prav oka hji i ' u hi- - i

Bert Clark th M1 soper,
anH Arthur wn n r- -

Goetz, Judge and Mrs. W. L. Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (?owsett,
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Mr. Harry Cobb, Major M. A. De- -

laney, Miss Bertha Younc:, Mr. But- -

Jolph and Mr aud Mrs. C. C. von '(

Haram
jKaimukj Bridge Club.

. Mrs. A. IV Thayer entertained the j

Underwood,

afternoon,

Cardenhire

G&rdenhire.
Wickman.

McStocker.
Matthews.

Uni-
versity

Edwards,
Xewcomb,

Newcomb,Malor "a!rffMrs.

Mrs.v

.tbV;;guests.'.;

viyV-l- i 0,.jtaaiMpf
WiUiaTr8, TapCaud':WarrKtgeJ

Pbisterer,
YV.

Cfiiikshank;
whero opened,

by Lieut
.were--

CapL
,Caskey;Capt Hopkins,

Announced!.
appolntmente

hie In'ar-ler- ,

.e.Iand thpost act

Mr.

Reinecke. "'Winter.

his

Kaimuki Bridge on Thursday aft- -

last had! Mrs. and Mrs.
been played, was Mrs. pave an party
L. E. had the first prize f;f nine tables in the r'avalry
and Prescott the second These were Mesdames Ken-Thce- e

who enjoyed the game were:!rcn. Naylor. Winans. Apple
Mrs. L. E. Thayer, Mrs. Gus Prescott. Parker, Scberer, Frankenberger,
Mrs. Lewis Mrs. James
Guild, Mrs. Ray Rietow, Mrs. Geis
ecke, Mrs. Emmons, Mrs. Stainback
Mrs. R. R. Hair, Miss Mabel Hair.
Miss Lucy Dimond. Mrs. Frank Ap-plin- ,

.Mn?. ?am Peel; and !rs. A F
Thayer.

Mrs. Davis' Bridge.
Mrs. W. R. Davis was hostess on

Tuesday afternoon at a del-ghtfu-

bridge party, given in honor of her
sister. Miss Xesbit. At the nd of the

it was found that Mrs.
Edward Dekum. Mrs. E. B.
Mrs. Xorris Stayton. and Mrs.

C. had wen the prizes.
These present were: Mrs. E. P.. Wi-
nans. Mrs. H. F. Nichols. Mrs. E. M.
Watson. Mrs. Wm. ('.
m rs H. F. Mrs. E. M
Owen. Mrs. Edward Dekum. Mrs. F.
B. Miss Mrs. A. P.

Mrs. D. M. Appel, Urs.
Xorris Stayton. .Mrs. Richard Cutts,
Mrs. Harrison. Miss Xesbit. r.nd Mrs.
Davis.

Major Perm's Dinner.
Major Julius A. Penn was host at

on Tuesday at the
club in honor of Gen. Clar-

ence Edwards. Covers were laid for
Gen. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T.
Wilder, Mrs. Sara Air. D.

v

' 5' y- - 'hit

j., v

A. P. D. B. '

Mrs. C. K. Magsee,

Pacific

Hotels

whose;

C pt. During
Pcnn. esting were''

being
to the ar-the-y

Mrs. tin sacred an-Cery

all a
Mrs. WInans, Mrs. Mc--

Mrs. Mrs.
Ayers. Lieut.

prettily carried
Eunice, Mr. Ward tillery

Club I

erhc'on. After the "rubber" Shiner
it found Young auction

Thayer won i

i present
Gaugler,

!

Winans.
Wil-

liam

Lucas.

dinner evening

number

of Hilo.

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

f Special Star-Bullet- in i
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, May 1- .-

Now that war scare --immereJ
uvnu U4L ouluire,u p-- uc .u-i- --

Euraing tneir interest in tne prepr.ra- - i

tirns for the County fair, which
take place c-- and

Ive pay in soige phase of the entr- -

tainment and plans costumes oni
are being eagerly dis-

cussed.
Monday afternoon Miss Gortrudi

Hopk'ns invited a th
young officers and girls of the artil-
lery garrison to tea to ways
and means cf making their own ?pe-ici- al

cf the fair a success, and
by sone of these

present, affair promises to be
very and

Dodds. McKInlay, Tinker. Mason,
Dixcn. Bailey, Hopkins, GlassforJ,
Short. Chenev. Fecht, Renziehausen.
Jordan. White, Mapes.
Harbold. Gance. Sturgis.
Btker. Fair and the Misses Hopkins,

Ellis. Short and Afte
the playing was over tea salad
were served at a prettily appointei
table, by Menoher and Mrs.
Deems. The prizes were a bouillon
sot of Canton fhina. a large platter.
?ni a cup and saucer of same
ware and were won by Mesdames
Paker. Hopkins, and Cheney, respect-
ively.

4.

Mrs. Kennon is noted for being a
very charming hostess and her af-

fairs are always greatly enjoyed.
of her most successful entertainments
was the breakfast of twenty-fiv- e cov-- .

ers given cn Saturday last, followed
iy a reception given to present
ladies of Schofield Barracks to Mrs.
Carter, wife the een- -

era! r.t this department Those pres- -

ent at the breakfast were Mesdames
Peach. Sturgis. Howells. Reic'nmann.
Harrison. Bailey, Gose. Poolefl
McDonald. Doane. Mitchell. Hum,
Mapes. Willard. Short. Parker. Mc-

Afee, Cassels. Tupes. Fales,
and M Taylor. the re-

ception among the distinguished

8
CALL156 DAYS B

8 for noxoLuir 8
8

Hab-s- ts Punahon. MakixL 8
l aesdays WaOdki Kapiolani 8

S Park, KalmnkL Palolo. First B
Tuesday Fort Ruger. - '

S Wednesdays Ncuano, Pnnnui. 8
Pacific Heights. First and third X
Wednesday, above Nuuanu 8
bridge; second and fourth Wed- - B
nesdays, below bridge; 8

. Wednesday. HeighU; first 8
S and third Wednesdays, Alewa 8
S Heights.

Thursdays The Plains 8
A Fridays and town, 8

fourth Friday. Fort Shafter. first 8
Friday. V - -- v ' g.

. Manoa. College Hills, first an
third Friday, ' V'i

19 Saturdays i Kalihl. third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha
S Schools, last Saturday. . v",

g Tort Shafter Calling day v- - 8
g ry Friday. -

g - K

f Note The number of 8
the Society is 40T5.' ,"r8"

a. ' t'8- -

8 S S & 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 8 8 SB 8 8
guests were Earl Lady Grey and
Governor Pinkham.

Tuesday afternoon M rs.' Richard
Taylor of the Twenty-fift- h

entertained a number of ladies at tea
in henor of Lieut, Taylor's
sister, Mrs. James Taylor and Miss
Taylor. M rs. Kennon poured tea at
a very daintily table
decorations were, carried out in pinK
and green. The, graceful centerpiece
was a silver basket: holding ' a large
cluster of pink ; The pink
note was repeated in the ; candies,
cakes ices while featiiery .fejna
ffstoonetf about the - room", formed a

r.kjnrund .for the :dalnty- - frocks- - of
:: iS'

--
1

Si

Thursday being the tenth - annlver

tertalned v
la-Mlte- tr ; honor at 'dhrnoT.'f

Cclonel and Mrs. Reichroann gave a
very attractive dinner for twenty four
guests who were seated- - at small ta
bles. May Day green and white char-- ,

acterized the dainty decorations of
white flowers and green candles." The
guests were Major and Mrs. : Tayinan,
captain" and Mrs. Willard, Capt

Caseviss Major, and Mrs. Crulkshank's
Ueut R. C.'TZoeiz, Col.' and Mra Sturgl8"en.

"end Mrs. F. Phisterer, and "the dinner a of inter-Majo- r

packages presented; to
After dinner Major Penn escorted Mrs. which.-upo- n,

party Bijou theater . proved to be most useful
were jofned and tides cf to the tenth
I. Crockett, and witnessed ntversary. Other guests 'Capt.

performance of "The Common law.' and and
and

Engagement N 'apt Benjamin- and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CJ7"Pratt an-- Rossea.i The of the ta

nounce the engagement of their daugh- - were out
to James Ras- - red.

Wednesday
that

club,
Mrs. Gus

sell

Correeponrtonoe

the haa

will
Wednesday Fri'lay

tor
deccratlng

number 01

uiscoss

fevture
from hints let droo

the
novel entertaining.

Gardenshire.
Oruiksh.mk.

Vason. Deems.
and

Mrs.

the

On1

the

cf commanding

Van

McCleave.
Taylor iss At

fourth

telephone
Editor

and

garrison,

mother and

appointed

carnations.

and

and

1

Spsdol "Sale
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FinishedSAiNe3!3
COMMENCES MOTfl)

' S o'dock

ffHIBTEElT

ivora

InclddiD Pilldw

I q everv aortmvut of staiumtl nmllc work whh--h wc
receive! i Jime fliiished l)ieee to show how the luittcrns look

wheii I'oiupieteii, theV'e arejmt ou wile hut often remain
rmsold AVetnow; liave a largi?'a-i- d finernssortmeiit of these

- samples auth have marked thcui reiuarkalily low: in order
4b make; a complete eleau tip! -

v;-!r--Vvi'v- S''

r

We Are o

Special Solo intpur. r.lillinery Dept.

; We iux including id; this ;

Straw Shapes and Flowers :

anduave'maikeu themfu

1i sHAPES Avhlcir fonnerly sold for $ 1.00 ii p to ?T.o0 we

f are: now-selliug- i for' duetto f3.30C -- ;V'& i ::J' t

FLOWBKS wliieh --foruiejf

l iiow inarkwKto 10c and 75c i

Intermediate Jots market! iiccord ingly. '

15: 1.1
rti- - w-- t w

j.r.-'- ':.- - -:-. Ti?';?. tV:'"-- CsttDUsnea-- j iiws. ;";-'- ...; - .;;-;.- '

Mrs. Jordan, LleuL and JlrsAndrewV
Missea Ula McDcnatd, Gertrude; 11 op- - t
Rins. iiarnei. icuis, ;nariQiie hcjui
mann, and Lleuts. ( Hinemon, Watrous;
Robertson, Tales;; and ; MexweJL:

Lieut, and Mrs.! Dodds gave' a pin-
ner for sixteen, entertaining In honor
of Miss Rose ' Herbert; i of ; Honolulu:
Other .guests ,were". Captaliiand Mrs.
Cassels, Lieut and -- Mrs. ClaSsford.
Lieut and Mrs. McKInlay, Lieut and
Mrs. Naylor, Lieutenants I Gay, Hunt-
ley, Goetz, Lyerly and ' Winton. The
decorations "were in, pink, green and
White. V- - V.;;-

. ' 'vv. -

Thursday wasar popular night" for
entertaining, a number of dinners be--
ing given, the parties, afterwardat

all of

MAY 4,

("
Holding a

:of,':
'.Jif';',','. ;!

siile Iare; of
whidi we wish to close; out

1: sold; for uQc) and

1r k

tending' thd reception .and tall given
by ithe pffrcers and ladles ol Bchc '

field 'barracks, in honor of Gneralv
andlrs.: Carter. . Colonel,, an! ,

Mrs:.--Kennc-

.entertained .Governor , VlEk'v;
ham,-- , General Kdwardsj Colonel and
Mrs. vAtkinscn, Captain and v

Mis.- -

Cutts, Dr; and Mrs. Cooper;
, M ra Hawes, Captain Child

and Mrs.' Rich. '

vVyVj : - 4 . I ,
Captain and Mrs. Techet entertain

ed" at dinner , out Wednesday of JasV
week.' Their guests were Captain an f
Mrs. Fair, Captain and Mrs. McCaa-key- ,

.. Lieut and Mrs. Gardenshlre.
Csptam and Mrs. Short' After dinne?
a number of games of auction wer
enjoyed. . '.-

-'. ; ; , -
II 1. 'II t .ill
(Additional society ort page ourteenV ;

' rr : :.'

" vVJ --V'

VLi

lr ...

Great: lReM(Q)'

Ratine, Crepe, Nainsooksv;!

Linens, Percales, Gal a t i rt&ha ni and al I

of and Colored D ress Fabrics- -

will continue next week, i

The New Figured

VV'"

M03N1NG,

iissortments

$3.T5;are

Major-Delaney- ,

lZl!J&;n

asG
classes White

8 yards for $li00 is;a wonder
." v- - ' : vr ; ; r.

VBSy.jM. ,NCi,-'-:.- c -.--
.. q

,": i

:

i .i
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ErtablUbrt I7M

Walter Baker
& Co 's

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

(Ml
HecUtered U. 8. Patent Office

- Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

. German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For Sal by Leading Groccn In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.
''l"V ; . , , .

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN '

EUROPE AND AMERICA

r Sleeping in a Pullman Car
- We are encouraged by the fact that
r .lht Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail
'.road has . adopted,,-- and the. Railway

; Age Gazette has discussed, regulations
. . f . j . . iwnirn nnw main tiiivht a pen

.. has been characterized rthe noiseless

doubtingly remarks that, the regula- -

, 'tions will be maintained with great
uimcuuy, due u may .: do taaen as a
ten In artrannn that aha railroad mm

pany has formally recognized the unl
. versa! , annoyance of unnecessary
nofses in railway trafBc. We are not
bo unreasonably as to expect an en-ci-ne

fireman always to hold his steam
1

; lo cuecK so as to prevent explosions
of the pop valve, and we realize that
the clanging of an engine bell Is ne--

ceesary in the absence of a less primi
tive warning signal, but In nine cases
out of ten the bell need not be rung
eontlnuoualr vhll TtmInr,&:Hna of
sleeping coaches of an occupied train

; on a parallel track, and an . engine

bKYa Hm vln-- n a m m r m
; W1V liUV tit vuo Cai'Vl iOOOCU"
v ar vx-- - w uu xi m wn insin iiien nrifVK inr

, ing" car.' And the arrival at a sta-
tion in dead of night of a solid ves- -'

tibuled train, with curtains drawn,
if rht low .unit nasKPTiPAra' , tloomnrri- - roi

. uecu nut ue uie ucc&sitm pi &a on-
slaught by torch-bearin- g demons rao
trig about' the train shouting at each
other. hammering .the resounding
wheels" with sledges V and' ' throwing
heavy ' trunks about the'.; platform,

; while the coaches are battered against
each other as so many freight - ckrs,

r III IUV UIUVCU VI UIMIUK ' uw t.uo
train." : If any passenger Is not Imme-
diately awakened his case will be pro-
vided for by an altercation In a coach

: aisle between the conductor and a
newly: arrived passenger regarding a

. berth. ? If competition In railroading

.ever becomes brisk enough to war- -

traveling public will look back upon
present conditions as on a r night
mare.

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
: E. Finkham' Vegeta

ble --Comppund.

Montpelicr, VL " We have great
faith in yout remediea. I was very ir--

I
"- -1 I regular and was

tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my aide and
a bad headache most
of the time. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has

i n nnidone me lots of good
and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies have done for me. " Mrs. Mary
Gauthier, a Ridge St., Montpelier.Vt.

An Honest Dependable Medicine
It must be admitted by every fair-minde-d,

intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-d-ay hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia . Pink-ham'- s.

Vegetable Compound, without
possessing . 'great " 'virtue aad actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon, and termed both standard and
dependable by every' thinking person.

If jrou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compoundwill help you, write
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Massif or ad-Yo- ur

letter will be opened.
readtuid answered by a wotuuu, '

vnd beld to strict confidence.
. . .. -.- . .. ... k .

SchoMd Notes

MIbk Gertrude Hopkins entertained
the Cavalry --Artillery clnb at their
meeting on Tuesday. Mrs. Renzie-bause- n

won the first prize for the
tournament and Mrs. Parker the sec-

ond. Two new members of the cluh
were voted upon and unanimously
eleeted. Mrs. Deems and Mrs. Larry
.McAfee.

On Monday evening M-- s. Raw won

Warren Rave a very attractive dinner
for Mtss Harriet Elli. Miss Hortense
Short, Ueuts. Garr and Rodger s ?nd
Lieut, and Mrs. Lyman. The party
later attended the Cavalry hop...

Mf Katherine Winans wan host-
ess at a dinner for Lieut and Mrs.
Reardon. Miss Betty Case, Miss Hor-

tense Short, Ieuts. Enyart and Mc-Cullo-

and Dr. Kennedy.

Capt. and Mrs. McCaskey gave a
dinner on Wednesday eveninc' to
Capt and Mrs. Chilty, and Capt ani
Mrs. Holbrook, and Capt. and Mrs.
Scherer.

Major and Mrs. Gose's guests were
Capt and Mrs. Sinclair. Capt and
Mrs. Hunt, Capt and Mrs. McAfee,
Capt and Mrs. Wygant, and Lieut

frSweed.

On Friday of last week. Mcsdames
Caldwell and Hunt were hostesses at
a five o'clock tea. given In honor of
51 rs, Massee, a recent guest at the
post

Mrs. John O'Shea has gone into
town and will be at the Moana for a
few weeks to rest and recuperate
from a recent attack of la grippe.

e :

Friday, Captain and Mrs. McCas
key's 'guests were Captain and. Mrs
Short, Captain and Mrs. O'Shea, Miss
Holcomb, and Mr. Wallace.

Capt and Mrs. Mitchell entertained
for Major and Mrs. Butts, Capt and
Mrs. Ma pes, Mr. Mapes, and Lieut
and Mrs. Palen.

1

General and Mrs. Carter were over
night guests Thursday of Col. and
Mrs. Beach.

4
Capt and Mrs. Phisterer were

guests of Or. and Mrs. Baker for tea
Thursday.

' Lieut and Mrs. Larer were guests
of Major and Mrs. Van Poole Thurs
day.

Society Personals
Mrs. J. A. Kennedy entertained at

luncheon jon: Wednesday.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedemannhave
returned Home after an extended trip
in the Orient

The Mills club met last Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Campbell..

The last and biggest meeting this
year of Moan "Music Club will be held
on Saturday afternoon. May .9.

Col. and Mrs. Lyman W. Kennon
entertained t dinner on Thursday in
honor of General and Mrs. William H.
Cart or.

Misse Jessie Kennedy entertained
at luncheon todayxm honor of Miss
Muriel Howatt whose wedding is to
occur in the near future.

Mr. Richard Young, well known la
Honolulu and Hilo, arrived on the
Enterprise In San Francisco, whera
he expects to maka his permanent
home.

Mrs. Robblns Anderson was host
ess at the annual ; meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary and Guild of St
Andrew's Cathedra! which was held at
the parish house last Tuesday.

Every Tuesday evening the Kai-mu- kl

dancing class meets with Mrs.
Sam Peck. Miss Lucy Dimond gives
instructions in the latest tango steps
and Mrs. Brown plays the piano.

The Misses Nellie and Alice Rice
have arrived in Honolulu after a two
years' ,tour of the world. They have
spent some time while abroad study-
ing music and expect to open a studio
here in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dutton. recent
arrivals from San Francisco,- - who
have taken one of the W. G. Irwin
cottages at Waikiki. entertained
about 60 of ther itriends here at a
poi supper on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Macfarlane en
tertained a large number of their
friends last Sunday at a picnic at i

their home. "Ahuimanu," in honor ofj
Mr and Mrs. H. F. Dutton of San
Francisco. Mrs. Dutton is Mrs. Mac-farlane- 's

sister.

Mrs. J. M. McChesnr?y, Miss Ruth
McCheshey. Miss Lillian McChesney
and Miss Fannie Hoogs were arrivals
home on the Matsonia after some
time spent in San Francisco and
points along the coast. Miss Hoogs
is to be one of the four bridesmaid o
to attend M:ss Wadman at her wed
ding next Tuesdav.

Quite a number of Honolulu people
are registered ct the diffore:1.' hotels
in San Francisco. .Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert 1. Li 1 lie. Mrs. Norris. ami Rev.
and Mrs. Henry P. Judd aro regis-
tered at ,ne Bellcvue hotel, arriving
in San Francisco on the last M iti-oni-

Mr. C. H. Brown, the civil service
commissioner, and Mr. Thomas V.
Kinc. are iveistoreii at tli- - Si's:irt:
su.l Mr. au;l Mm. Mc(ioiinf.l :i' iv.-tsttere-

at the Colonial.
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Each Batch of Protests Means More; Mainland Appointees

President Wilson: Hello, hello! Is that you Mr. Secretary of War?
troops bound for Mexico and send them to HawaiL Civil war appears ; to
crats and from the protests that reach me there doesn't seem to be a trustworthy pern in. theL termQry?
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fttzpatrlck of

Lunalilo street gave an Informal danc-ia- g

party Friday evening last week
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Silva
and Miss Anna Farrell, who are
soon to depart for the coast. The
house was beautifully decorated for
the occasion and delicious refresh
ments were served late In the even-
ing. A very delightful time was en-
joyed by all. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Silva. Miss Anna
JFxrelLjarrArrell.pr..and Mrs. Ca
rey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxam, Mr. and
Mrs. Bashen, Mr. and Mrs. Teddy
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Creedon, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Davis, Miss N. Lloyd. Miss E.
Blanchard, Mr. Macaulay and the host
and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Britton Gage
are spending the. week on Tantalus,
and will be at home to their many
friends some time in the near future
at 1222 Kapiolani street.

Mrs. Gage, who until her wedding
on Tuesday evening, was Miss Estella
Barnes, leaves an enviable record of
service behind her. She first came to
Honolulu as economic secretary for
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation on February 26, 1913. Previ-
ous to that time Mrs. Gage acted in
the same capacity In connection with
the Wichita, Kansas, association.

During her service of six years in
the organization, she has done much
to develop the work along advanced
lines, and since coming to Honolulu
as economic secretary, the Homestead
has been maintained on a self-suppo- rt

ing basis. This energetic young wo-
man has also assisted greatly in the
social work, introducing the tradition
of the birthday dinners at the Home
stead, and in many other ways con- -

viving to create a home atmosphere.
She is being keenly missed at pres
ent by the girls at the house, who
with the members of the association
and the board of directors regret los-
ing her as secretary, but all rejoice
with her in her new happiness and
extend to her many wishes for an
even greater happiness in her own
home.

I

There w ill be two great religious j

displays at the exposition, which are
being planned. A reproduction of St.
Peter's church in Rome, to cost a quar
ter of a million dollars, will be the
exhibit of the Roman Catholic church.
One of the exhibits of the Protestant
denominations w ill be a building in the
form of a Bible, open, standing on
end and w ith the entrance in the back
of the book and surmounted by a cross
crowned tower. The cross will bear
a text in electric lights. It is esti-
mated that a half million dollars will
be spent on this and the other Pro-- 1

testant exhibits in the department of'
social economy. !

The Head Barber That customer
complains that you cut him on the
side of his jaw. The Other Barber
Yes. sir. That first cut was an acci-
dent an'l I ipologized for it. but the
second cut was for symmetry.

Mrs Hoyle- My ancestors came
over in the Mayflower. I'd have you
know. Mrs. Doyle That may be sc.
tut they wouldn't bp allowed to land
today.

TO CORE A GOLD IK ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove':, signature is on
ourh lox

I 1 "'mm,

ALTER i LAS I SPflkWS SUIT

There has been a revolution in suit
building, and one has to take off one3 J

hat to the men who make women's j

suits In token of the speed and tngen-.- a

uity with which they have adopted
the new lines, to the matter of skirts
and jackets. But that doesn't help us a
in the leatif w have to wear last
year's suit

Neither does the statement that
fashions this spring are not radically
different fom those of last autumn.
For fashions last autumn were radi-
cally different from those of the
spring. I

Howeverj the difficulty is. not so
great as it looks, as an ingenious
dressmaker who makes'a point of re-
modeling pointed out the other day.

A customer brought her a suit that
looked out of date, though it was in i the old' serge. A light peg-to- p effect
good condition and' had seen but one j was produced with the soft folds of
summer. It was constructed of a very

j the taffeta at the hips,
good quality of fine-wal- e, raven-blu- e Plaid silk is much used in conncc-serge- .

There . wa3 a cut-awa- y coat tion with suits this season, and thi
with long coattails that reached more jean be combined in a variety of ways
than half way to the knees. The. with the material of the old suit. The
sleeves were long, and there was the skirt can be rejuvena(ed by adding a
regular notched collar dear to the! yoke portion of the new material or
tailor. The skirt was long and by putting on a plaited peplum reach-straigh-t,

with a sort of sword sash 'ing midway between the waist and
brought from one side of the belt to
the opposite hip and there tied.

Like all of last spring's suit, it was
(quite as remote from the new lines as
if it had been 10 or l"i years old.

"Just the thing to turn into one of
the new serge and taffeta silk suits,"
said the; dressmaker, as she figured
forth in 'thought the suit after it had
bn reWindeled And within a few iy

A .
minutes she had her scissors going, ,

working tout the change.
First of all, the skirt was ripped u

and the lining taken out of the coat.
These. were sent to be freshened by

the cleaner. Then the coat tails were the
cut off and the line of the front was in
sloped off to extend five or six inches T.
below the waist in back. The regula- -

tion collar was also shorn off and of
the sleeves were shortened about six out
inches.

- The new materials selected w ere in
half a yard of one of the many-colore- d

metallic silks and several yards of the
chiffon taffeta matching the raven-blu- e

of the serge.

Sick headaches! Always trace tnc--u i

to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food
in the bowel3 of a sick stomach. Poi-

sonous, constipated matter, gases and
bile geceratM in the bowels, instead
ot being carried out of the system, is
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
prison reaches the delicate brain tis-

sue it causes congestion and that dull, j

sickening headache.

' fj

Better divert about half of those
have broken out; among the. Demo

From the taffeta the dressmaker
fashioned a gracefully rolling Medici
collar and flaring turnback cuffs and

graduated flaring peplum about
eight inches long in front and IS in
back. The peplum was stitched over

piping of the same material along
the bottom of the coat, and the cuffs
and collar were stitched. on .with nar-
row bands ' of the metallic silk. A
narrow waistcoat, with pockets, was
made of the same metallic sflk and
fastened into position in the made-ove- r

coat One of the new striped
coat linings gave It the final touch cf
distinction.

Thr skirt had to be remodeled and
this was done by using taffeta sflk for
the upper part, about 18 inches deep.

knees, shorter in back than In front
Then there are the little pannierlike
side tunics made of some harmonizing
material that give the needed hip
breadth to the old suit

Wide black mohair braid is used to
advantage on the old suits, and one
particularly pieasmg moaei snowing
short side tunics made of three-- slfojht

fulled rows of eight-inc- h mohair
. . ..

braid indicates a way to alter an oia
suit.

The executive committee of the
traveling passenger agents visited

exposition grounds last week, and,
the words of the secretary, Elliott
Monett. "everybody was simply

dumfounded upon finding 7) per cent .

the building completed, which, with !

doubt, when completed will be the'
most beautiful picture ever witnessed

this or any other country."
Her Father Young man. I shut up

house at 11:30 prompt! Her Beau
Very well, sir I'll begin saying

goodnight at half-pas- t 10."

Cascarets will remove the cause by'
stimulating the liver, making the bile
and constipation poison move on and
out of the bowels. One taken tonight
straightens you out by morning a
10-ce- nt box will keep your head clear,
stomach sweet, liver and bowels regu-
lar and make you feel bright and
cheerful for months. Children need!
Cascarets, too.

CATHARTIC

FEEL HEADACHY, DIZZY, BILIOUS?

CLEAN YOUR LI VER! A DIME A BOX

CANDY

V 10 CENT BOXES --ANY DRUG STORE

3 sizes,
Sold

Store;

e
NEW. ORLEANS

Has and Softening
thai keep ,

A WONDERFUL' - 1

STEALlSHlPIUBSt;

with all the pleasures and bene-
fits of an ocean'voyagei ' ;.

Fares the same as all . rail but In
elude berth . and meals on Steam- - i
Ships. - .. ' - :. ..

.

Wednesdays s and Satur-
days from New ' Orleans and New

rk.r;:;.k-iU:-- v
i A wonderful new

U San Francisco to
.thrpA Hive r

LIMITED"

Tk J ":.
uiinner

WELLS
"t"; ;:72

w

Special, Sale of
T7 T7OH

at

Coyne Furniture
Young Bldg.

Cleansing --

qualities thgr

SMn

Sailings

km
No tar Massage Cream has

qualities as suitable to tha use
of everyone

Pompeian rid the Face of
disagreeable aftershavtng sett
sation. lt product 'the "Child-
hood Complexion" la Women
whoaa social engagements spell
Lat:lIouse. ;v.( vN

SOc,7Sc,01
by

Fort and Hotel.

lOLtics

TO NEW YORK

train to carrv vivi
New Orleans in mm:

fare. '.v-- ;

information
from W,
FARGO '& CO.
King SL'

J

at

Company, Ltd
Bishop Strtst

4 H 1HZ SUNSET

J Operated Daily with "
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Cheaper Meats Irom T(ii?
We have made a reduction in all Meats

C. Q, Yee Hop ? 6b.
Meat Market and Grocery Phone 3451

PHONE 2295 REACHES. :

Hustaee-Pee- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD'AND COAL. -
fs QCKK.N' STWCKT. P. O. I'.OX T.tS

f-



'BUTTER '
An yellow an the lolden Hut-twup- s

and th the frag-rui- n

v of new mown hay.

FRESH
A the Cowslips in the
meadow because it is made
in our sanitary creamery
under persona! supervision.

DAILY
Honolulu Dairymen's

Association
Phone 1542.

1914

American Underslang

"Models

'kt ON,EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C..aciiiey,
Phone 2009 Sole.,, Distributor.

... . SPECIAL :

Shirts at ,..$L0O Ea.
i

, Four-in-han- d Ties i COc 4Ea.
Men's Hosiery v. . .' .1 pre. 25c ,

v. yat ; loy co.vv'
King SL -- 'i : -- v 'Nr;vNuuanu St'

'; FOR THE RIGHTCLASSES

.see Dr. R." H. Hope, the Eje-Sig-ht

Specialist with' 8. E.;-L-

cas, Optician, Masonic .Temple,
1107 Alakea Street ,

MERCHANT ST. TAXI STAND

Phoiw 5150 V

Citizen Drivers
, .' '! ' Cheapest .Pates ,

,

Ko Iron-ro- st

en Wrk done at the

PR EN CH LA UNO R Y

Phone 1491. -

i i

St aVVAil I OK )n it) I

Vi

!

1009-1015- " Nuunatl St
'Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF ORESS GOODS JUST
v ARRIVED. V

.HAWAIIAN ii.';.

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,

VHENRY. MAY & COX LTD.
Grocers," Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANYvLTP.:- -

Consulting, Designing and; Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, lkncrete Struc-
tures. Steel StmrtnreH Sanifarir Svs.
terns. Reports and Estimates " on Pro-- l it
Jects. Phone 1045.

--THE

Crossroads Bookshop.
Umltti

ALXXA5DCK YOTJKG BFILDniQ
"Everything la Books" mg

BETHEL ST- - NEAT HOTRt

Lawn Mowers
;

to
14-l- n. CALIFORNIA CLIPPER 14-l- n. I

: " eacn nex

4,l iisCLllV fllCrCdDlIIS L0 lhe
M Hotel, nr. Knuann Phone 4206- . , are

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale ed

Is 6tHl on at 151 Hotel Street
to. R. B E N N

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA-TIONER-

PICTURE FRAM.
; to

ING, OFFICE SUPPLIES.
it

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS 8H0P
U22 Fort 8L

Business CirclesNews and
DR. E. V. WILCOX

TO TALK PINES

WITH MAUI MEN
:

!

' Ir. K V. Wilcox, diie. .r

Hawaii experiment, t ii..cn. ...i jj ,

eveijlng for Maui, v. her. t. will a--- !

dress a meeting of tt.o Huiku Farm-- 1

ei Association U.:)!gl.t. '1 he eh'.ei'j
topic which Interring tf.,. Haiku
farmers at present is th . :c,'cJin.;-
ly low price ot pineapple and prob-- i

ably the meeting wiil be devoted in i

considerable part tj this topic. ,

Dr. Wilcox hopes to be able to r j

liev the situation, at leasjt in pan.:
through the expor.tat'on cf fresh pine-
apples to the rr.air.'and markets. This
will be dcn through the territorial
marketing division, of which he Is
head. It is planned to place a quali
fied representative in San Francisc , i

shortly after the rirst of July who
will be expected to see that all Ha
waiian shipments receive proper at-

tention. An effort will also be made
to Induce the several steamship lines
to make better provision for carrying
fresh fruit than at present. Under
proper conditions of packing and ven-

tilation on the ships, pines reach San
Francisco with practically no loss.
During tetormy weather, however,
when hatches have to be closely bat
tened down, the lack of ventilation
sometimes occasions very heavy losse3
to the shippers.

The homesteaders at Haiku, al-

though many of them will be pretty
hard hit by the slump in prices of
pineapples, and none of them can
hope to break even unless prices
fchould advance, are still optimistic
Most of them are experimenting with

,;various other crops, and the hope is
very general that it will be found pos-

sible to make good .independently of
pines.: There are practically none of
the 30 odd settlers who even suggest
the likelihood of failure.

With very few exceptions, all of
the Haiku homesteaders are undoubt- -

edly very much in earnest in their de-
sire to he able to make their holdings
their future homes. An especially
promising thing in this connection is
the attitude of the women of the set
tlement Some of them have been
living there for two years or mor.
and they are universally cheerful and
haDDV. The social atmosphere of the
district is exceedingly pleasing. Many
or tnese women nave tne sole man-
agement of the farms in their hands
their husbands being obliged to hold
outside positions pending the time
when their , Jands will supply their
needs. In a few instances this desired
result has apparently almost been
reached, some of the places being al-

most on a self-supporti- ng basis.
The Haiku homesteads are gener-

ally considered to be among the most
favorably located in the territory, and
their success or failure will mean

to the future pot only to the
(much

whole.
affected, but to the territory,

f

' .:

LUSIIUUKINy

$766.00 A HEAD

According to recently compiled fig
ures, it has been found that during
the period from 1905 to 1914, the num
ber of European immigrants brought
here, through efforts of the territorial
government, were 17,359; and that of
this. number 11,083 failed to remain
here, continuing on to the coast, in
most instances, as soon as they had
the necessary money to travel on. -

These figures include men, women
and children. The total increase of
arrivals over departures has been
6,276. The cost of bringing these peo-
ple here has been over $1,226,957.48,
and. ; counting one-thir-d of the immi-
grants to have been men, the cost
per laborer has been $766.90. The gen-
eral impression seems to be that this
enterprise has been an expensive one,
and that California has benefited by

a great deal more than has the
territory. It is unlikely that the work
which was stopped some time ago,
will be revived.

PINEAPPLE DAY IS BEING

EXTENSIVELY ADVERTISED

Hawaii's ','Pineapple .Day'! Is receiy
unlimited mainland publicity, as

well as much local advertising, ac- -

coraing 10 a report preseniea ai tne
meeting of the Promotion CQmmittpe
yesterday afternoon. Circular letters

the number of more than looo are
now in readiness for mailing to hotels.
steamslnp. railway ana tounst asien- -

"uir1"' raiiuni..i aim . v(

requested to serve Hawaiian pine-- !

apple, and to give it due on j

reading of communications. large
number letters received from

evidence that this sum-

mer's travel Hawaii will bo unusu-
ally heavy.

Put why should any fool man want
stand proserity? It's up to

prosperous chap sit down a;:d tak?
easy.
This would a much more

world there weren't so many
ways of niakiug unhappy.
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In
WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT

BY E. V. WILCOX

Director Federal Experiment Station

Eqoi and Poultry.
Fresh chicken egs. "( toe;

fresh duck eggs. 2"c; hens. -- "c ; ro' -st -

ers. :;.c; broilers. turkeys, :;c;
ducks. .Muscovy, :i.,c; ducks. Hawaiian.

Live Stock.
Live weight Hogs, 1M-1- . lbs, l'c

hogs. 15u lbs and over. to

Dressed Weight.
Pork, 17c to L't'c; mutton, so to

9c; beef. te lie; calves, 12c.
Potatoes.

Irish, PL--c to 2c; sweet, red, I lc;
sweet, yellow. Hie; sweet, white,
l4c
Onions.

New Bermudas, lb, 4c.
Vegetables.

Heans, string, lb, :tc to 4c; beans.
lima in pod, 3c to 34 shelled, 10c;
beets, doz. bunch. 30c; cabbage, bag.
40c to 50c; doz. bunch. 40c;
corn, sweet. 100 ears. $1.50 to $1.00;
cucumbers, doz., 35c to 40c; green
peas, lb, 10c; peppers, bell. lb. (5c to
8c; peppers, Chile, lb. 6c to 8c;
pumpkin, lb, 1c to lc; tomatoes, lb,
3c to 5c; turnips, white, lb. 2:c to 3c;
turnips, yellow, lb, 2 Vic to 3c; wat- -

VILLETT AND GRAY'S

WEEKLY SUGAR

Under date of April lfi. Wtllett &
Cray's sugar trade journal makes the
following review of the week in the
sugar world:
U. S. ATLANTIC PORTS MARKETS.

Sales at New. York
April 8 20,000 bags Cubas, second

half April, basis 0G degrees, 1 15-1- 6 c.
f. (2.93), Federal.

April 950,000 bags Cubas and Por-t- o

Ricos, prompt and second half
April, basis 96 degrees, at 1 29-3- 2 c. &
f. and 2.92c, American and Arbuckle.

April 13-100-,000 bags Cubas, prompt
and April shipments, basis 96 degrees,
at 1 15-1- 6 c. (2.95c), American,
Howell and Federal; 10,000 bags Cu-

bas, prompt, basis 96 degrees, at
1 31-32- e, c. f. (2.98c), Federal.

14 90 AAA K.no r,.to, Amn,l'l'ulu
shipment and May clearance, basis! rK.. .m a

at 1 31-32- c c- - K2-08cVri-i iSJsilLieSee' nth is tons, against

1 lft-i- o c c. i. and 2.9c o. f., A. b. . .. , ,
R. Ca

April 16-25,- 000 bags Cubas, prom
basis 96 degrees, at 1 31-32- c c. to
Boston (2.98c); 200 250,000 bags Cu-

bas land Porto Ricos, prompt " and
April, basis 96 degrees, at 1 3l-32- c c,
& and 2.98c, A. S. R. Ca

Raws advanced Cc. Refined un-
changed. Net cash quotations this
date are: Centrifugah12.89cLi-fixan-ulated- ,

3.75c. Difference, 0.695. Re-reipt- s,

93.072 tons. Meltings, 43,000
tons. Total stock in Atlantic ports,
246,001 tons, against 197,929 tons last.
week and 257,729 tons last year. Beet

'si? car quotations, o. b. Hamburg, 9s.
5der cwt for 88 degree analysis,
eqna ii-olc- . for 96 degree test

York, duty paid. First
Markserman granulated f. o. b.
Hamburg lis. ld., equal to 3.96c.
New York, duty paid.

Estimated afloats to the United
States from Cuba and Porto Rico.

Hawaii. 25.000 Philip-
pine islands, 15,000 tons. Total 120.-00- 0

tons, against total 91,0000 tons last
year.

NET CASH PRICES REFINED.
The lowest price named for refined

here, on this date is basis of cane
fine granulated, in barrels, at 3.575c,
net cash.
STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES.

Cuba The six principal ports:
Receipts, 68.000 tons, exports, 39,- -

000; stock. 560,000 tons, against 417,- -'

000 tons last year.
Centrals grinding. 165, against 172

last week. 173 last year and 172 in
1912.

Entire island receipts for week. 109,- -

000 tons, agrinst 126.000 tons last
week, 104.000 tons last year and 74,000
tons in 1912.

Stocks in the United States and
Cuba together of 969,704 tons, against
892,790 tons last week and 777,51
tens last year, an increase of 192,- -

353 tons from last year.
Europe Stock in Europe, 2.937,000

tons, against 2,969,000 tons last year.
VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Total stock of Europe and America
3.906,704 tons, against 3,746.351 tons
last year at the same uneven dates.
The increase of stock 160.353 tons
against an increase of 156,443 tons
last week. Total stocks and afloats
together show a visible supplv of 4,- -

704 tons, against 57.351 tons
last year, or an increase of 2o0,:.r3
tons.

RAWS.
I tif week under review includes

irday
clos- -

ij, anu .Monuay was aiso a noiinav in
London.

Centrifugals. 96 degree test, chanced

tlie same has's.
The erst and freight business ha?

1 een at the same parities for prompt
ship'"' lit say 1 and 1 l.'.-lG- c

pe l!i.
for May shipment are neg-

lected at 1 :V'c advance asked by
sellers.

Fuycrr see ro advantage buvine
fnt sires at an advance on current quo-tat- 'f

ps.
Total i were about 2".000

bugs :::.,mh) tons) Cubas and Forto

tnrouE'lout the United States. On1 two holidavs Friday and Sat i

day of celebration. August 15. var-'i- n which all sugar business wis

mention
tne Din ot tare, l ne Dusinefs oi t i.e j during, the week from 2.2c per ing

yesterday afternoon consist- - dm v paid, to 2.9$c on Monday, and
largely of routine matters and thejJ.fi.V on Wednesday, closing today at

A
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tons.

is
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! ermelons. 20c to !'c.
J Fresh Fruit,
! Hanar.as, Chinese, bunch. 4ic to r.oe:
i oananas. cooKiug. ouncu. ac 10 i .v;
figs, H'U, 75c to &Oc; grapes. Isabella.

I $1.00 to $1.25; limes, Mexican. K. c
to $1.0; pineapples, lb. lc to 4e.

, Miscellaneous.
j Charcoal, market overstocked.
I Hides, wet-salte- d No. 1. IIS; to
i 1 1c; No. 2. l'Jc to HVfcc; kips, Sc to
! 12c; sheep skins, 15c to 2."c hide;
I goat skins, white, 15c hide.
J The territorial marketing division
j under the direction of the L. S. ex
' periment station is 8t the service of
all citizens of the territory. Any
produce which farmers may send to
the marketing division is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No

j commission is charged. It is highly
deslrable that farmers notify the mar
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. The
shipping mark of the division is U. S.
E. S. Letters address, Honolulu, P.
O. box 753. Office, Queen and Nu-uan- u

streets. Telephone 1840. Wire-
less address ITSKX.

j

!

can, Arbuckle and Federal.
Previous purchases by all refiners

gave excessive arrivals for the week
93,072 tons, and with reduced melt-

ings (45,000 tons) increased stocks to
246,001 tons.

The receipts" included "some-p- ur-

chases by operators which are ware-
housed,

a
increasing the stock in New

York held by operators to 38,214 tons,
against 20,241 tens at corresponding
time last year.

The number of Cuban Centrals
grinding commenced to decline from
the high point (174) previous to April
7th, and were 165 c, .April 14th. The
reduction1 last year 1

from the high
previous to April 7th (174) was

not considered serious.
s -

mm
ii
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if desired ami

Klcctiir lights

Additional

Phone 2161,

Review
BERMUDA ONION

NOV A RESIDENT

OF THE ISLANDS

For many years the growing of on-:rn- s

in the Eermuda Islands was one .

'i the most Important industries of
tlie place. It was cne of the staple

.ciops, just as pineapples arc in Ha-

waii. Twenty years ago people all
over the United States always asso-
ciated the big. white, thin-skinne- d

Lulb seen on the fancy markets, with
Bermuda, and Ithe name has thus be-

come fixed, allhough a comparatively .

small proportion of the soealled Der- - J

i'.:uda eniens now come from the At-

lantic isiands. !

It would seem that Hawaii has a
mcst excellent chance for developing
;i very important industry in growing
this onion, which it has been proven
can be grown successful! here and
placed on the mainland markets sev-

eral months ahead of the Texas and
Imperial valley crops. That this fact
is beginning to receive attention from
mainland capital. is evidenced by the
following letter received yesterday by
the Territorial Marketing Division. '

from a big San Francisco produce t"
concern;

. "It was our pleasure to purchase
and handle on this market a number
of shipments of onions of the Bermuda
type that were shipped in here from
Honolulu during the past few months.
We are quite heavy in the onion game
and are therefore considerably more
interested in this Bermuda onion bus-

iness than most of the houses in this
market, and are therefore writing you
for information. We would appreciate
it. very much if you will give us full
details if possible at your earliest
convenience.

We would like to know if the rais-
ing of these Bermuda onions in the
Hawaiian Territory has proven to be

success. Do you get a sufficient
quantity per acre to justify and is
there sufficient acreage available so
that the output could be increased.
What is the average, cost ner crate of
these onions, crates included, deliv-- j
ered tn the steamer dock? Is there I

much trouble from thrip or any other 'j
disease, and can said diseases, thrip
included, be overcome without much is
difficulty. Would you consider it a
risky proposition, or only the ordinary
chance of general fanning, to go into
the raising of these onions on a large
scale? How early can they be ma-

tured ?
"We .are probably asking a whole

lot but we are very much interested,
and so are some of our connecUon

5

w

and The

upon request.

personally shoypffi

i

in

worU,
the

the
and

with the Solid One-Pie- ce Xyno Stone Lining,
slate, plaster nor tile lined just solid Xyno Stone.

Puts an end keeps food and wholesome, re-

duces ice bills. A so absolutely dry as
to salt even from damp or moist.

No smelly drain pipe! 'No cracks, hooks
or square corners where can clean-
ing cloths. All this has been taken care of. A real

that youll ben?vf of now offered at a
price you'll be of.

We do not see how
money could buy a finer

ice box" nor that
would give more satisfac-
tory service M any cost.

5 gfjTlr Abizanda
ui7. UT-- Tu abI awaitt you,

ri iiit tht Htf- - Corns ia soon

J. HOPP
King St,

Expert rurniture

mm
Union

'u
S I

King next to Young Bldg.

east of here, and if any
offered we feel it possible

that we could be interested? in grow-in- g

these onions on a commer-
cial basis."

An international, fleet of more tthan
two hundred, repre-
sentative types , ot battleships , ; from
the navies of all ;the maritime
nations will eather at Hamnton Roads

i J r, 's l - V
Af r j: S

.si- .',' "':

every
'. ':

.

,

..

New
Refrigerator

Here
and see prob-

ably the greatest refriger-
ator tke

It's Rhinelanaei
famous food,

ice - protecting re
frigerator Neither

Beautiful, Sanitary, Qeanablc, Odorless!
sweet

circulation
prevent becoming

crevices,
sick-germ- s dodge

refrigerator

Allsoes.
surprise

Prices Reasonable

handled

FGCIKC

encouragement

& CO., Ltd.
near Alakta.

Hovers

with promptness
0 i y

Transfer
Ltd

1874 Telephonet-187- 5 . ,

in January 1915, and' proceed -- upon a
crulso through the Panama to
San Francisco reaching their

in March 1915, and
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writings, displayed a wonderful insight inio the human neeessitiw of the fur-- "

leautiful Manoa Valley convincing here, Mother 'Nature must certainly
all that could ever 1k desired in the of .natural environments.

their respective charms to this scenically located and intrinsically desirable
embellishments, the roadways and frequent car service, are truly

oilier section, as a )lace wh re more ground can bought for less nioney
erection of homes as 1h doue, where tiM much money y is'.'8:!?

hit. This is a fact, worthy of the honest consideration of those wishinjtrv

situatnl half and full acre plots; half-acre- s, f500,and JIOO, Full acres;lpC03
are remarkably reasonable rices, considering; that teims may W arranged

the undoubtable fact that the increase in value is as certain an the 'morrow. V
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f SIXTEEN

We carry a complete ttock of
Nickel Plated

BATH ROOM FIXTURES.

Mirrors, Medicine Cabinets
and Sprayers

E. O. HALL SON
Fort and King Gts.

Chickens
1

j

Black Minorcas and Vhite Leg-

horns just arrived. Tel. 1108

cr call at 52 Kukul St

Club Stables ,

. . Limited
Tel. 110.

;

"tie Message of the Violets"
pleased, the, recipient as would
any message expressed in flow-
ers,
MRS. M, TAYLOR, Florist.
Hotel SL, Opp. Young Cafe J

I

1

I

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT, TAILOR.

Moved to Watty Bldg King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Well

Fargo & Co.

SPRING and SUMMER- -

v
; Miss Power

Boston Clock

; Don't Mlsa This Chance?

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30.

I';
HONOLULU CYCLER Y CO.

j ' "

1$Q South Kins SL v '

Tor the"-- Latest v Style- VhI
; . for Ladies and , Gentlemen' ?

; - - Como and; See Us. .i;,
::.:..:-- '' K. UYEDA- - i.

0:" viVlC28 Nuuanu St r . ,

.- v

M.. Afohg Co.,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

. - AND SHOES.? '

v - - HOTEL and "BETHEL.

; SPECIAL SALE ;
i

Class Linen and Pongee Waltt
x.. y Patterns ,

, YEE CHAN o CO
;Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

j

"

, An Unexcelled Line of

SmoKer Requisites '

f FIT2PATRICK BROS LTD.
1 ' 826 Fori Street

F R I SOIE MOTORS
The All bay Motor' S to 75 h p.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

II HacKfeld & Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers, and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

FOR ICE COLD DRINK8 AND

U ICE CREAM. TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co..
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER

.CONSOLIDATED 80DA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO, LTD.
C01 Fort SL Phone 2171

; LIN O L E U M S
M A T T I N G S

..... C O R.K CARPET

Leversfi Cooke, Ltd.
j

I

A LOW TARIFF MAKES PRICES
LOWER ON ADLER-ROCHES-TE- R

SUITS.
A: IDEAL. CLOTHING CO.

-- V Pantheon Bldg.

7

The Ford Motor Company, continu-
ally prodded by the extraordinary
growtH of its business to speed up
Its production and to discover time
and labor-savin- g devices, recently
adopted a new system for the final as- -

scmbling of cars which gives a visit
or to the plant an astonishingly vivid
Impression of the significance of the
Ford output.

When one sees 30 r.ear axles grow
to real motor cars within an hour and
whst was, a comparatively few feet
away, an inert piece of metal roll out
the door a completed, complicated au-

tomobile running under its own pow-
er, words fail. The visitor is stunned,
lie fails to grasp all that he would
of the real significance of the indus-
trial miracle. For comparisons lie
gropes around and stumbles on chic-- J

kens hatching by the wholesale in a
glass incubator.

Heretofore the final assembling of
Ford cars was a matter 01 shoving a
section of a partially completed car j

onto a group of men. who put in an-

other part and shoved the car on to
the next group. Cars were thus kept
moving along in four long rows. The
same system now prevails, the assem- -

bling being done in four rows, each
!Mx feet long, but one of the four rows
lias the advantage of a new arrange-- !

ment in the way of a conveyor. With
the aJd of the conveyor production is
speeded up so that the line produces
3 completed cars in an hour. There
Is very keen rivalry among the work
men of the four different assembling
lints, especially since the adoption of
the mechanical conveyor, which is
rt ally being tested out.

At the beginning of the assembling
line is a heap of rear axles. These
are hhoved along from group vto
group, until the skeleton of a chassis
with wheels is evolved. Then the
conveyor is reached. This consists
merely of two endless rows of revolv-
ing steel wheels, set in grooves on
which the car rests. Each car is
coupled to the one In front, v and a

v The first automobile manufacturer
In the country to declare a shortage
of cars for this season M the Packard
Motor 'Car company, During the first
seven months of that company's fls- -

cal year, starting last September, the
total sales for motor carriages have
been .1014; For the corresponding
period of the J910- - season the ;Pack-ar- d

company's previous banner' year,
.1882 cars 'were sold. :

"By a flood of orders, the Packard
Motor Car Company Is marooned on
a pinnacle cf success" declares Pres-

ident Henry B, Joy. "At present we
are unable to turn out cars In sufri-cie- nt

quantity to supply those patrons
cf high class vehicles who know that
the best is the cheapest in the long
ran. Our aim baa always been to
establish . a name for character and
quality of Packard product so our ve-

hicles will be regarded as pre-emine- nt

In the vehicle trade.
"The buying public ha9 put the

stamp of approval on Packard vehicles
such liberal patronage that the

company's allcted product for the
year will be 500 cars short of market
requirements. This year's business
exceeds that of a corresponding pe
riod of last year by 422 motor car-
riages. It is greater than the com-p&ny- 's

banner year by 132 cars. "This
jls a remarkable success In the face
of prevalent business conditions.

"The largest week in the company's
history clcsed April 11 with 160 sale?
of motor carriages. On April 8, we
received a total cf S3 orders from our
dealers, each one representing a sale
to a customer.

"Orders for enclosed bodies to be
delivered In September and October
are beginning to develop by reason of

.the company's explanation that unless
crdereJ sufficiently in advance, de-
liveries In time for the first inclement
fall weather will not be possible, ex-

cept in standard paint and upholster-
ing. It takes four months to complete
a standard Packard enclosed body.
If orders for enclosed bodies with
special finish are not placed until
after the summer vacation period, de-

livery cannot be made earlier than
November and then the number will
be exceedingly limited."

Latest Auto Licenses

Transfeer.
127C From Cochran to S. D. Sedge- -

wick.
1349 From T. H. Da vies & Co. to K.

K. Kojima.
9!i9 From W. h. Welsh to Mrs. J. T.

Silva. I

Reissue.
29fi Hawaii Preserving Co.. Chalm-

ers. Touring.
140!) John F. Cowes, Buick, Touring.
100$ A. M. Simpson, Haynes, Tour-

ing.
370 P. Muhlendorf, Packard, Tour-

ing.
324 Jos. K. Clark. Ford. Touring.

1612 R. W. Warham, Buick. Koad-- I

Ster.
J. Kihara, Cadillac, Truck,

1614 Albert Kawaihiio, Cadillac,
Touring.

1615 Manuel Correa, Ford, Touring.

Mudde Iend me a fiver, will you.
Budde? That faker stung me for all
I had.

Pudde All right. Jim, I'll go you.
But I'll tell ycu right now if you let
any man talk you out of five dollars
you're easy.

ITONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SAT UK DAY. MAY 2. 1014.

win mm machine

INSTALLED BY THE FORD COMPANY

PACKARD TICKS

SUPPLY BELOW

power with coupling attach-
ment and starting lever shoves the
row of coupled skeleruns up the line.
Every few feet stands a group of
workmen, under their own foreman.
whose duty is to do one simple opera- -

tion in assembling.
One group fastens on the gasoline

tank; another drops in the complete
engine; another fastens the steering
apparatus in place; another puts cn
a certain belt, etc. The long line of
skeleton cars, always growing a lit-

tle more like a real automobile every
few feet, moves just slowly enough
over the rollers of the conveyor to
give each group of men time enough
to do oiij special job. Naturally
there can be no loafing. As soon as
a radiator is on or a gasoline tank ar-
ranged, the next car has crept up and
is waiting to be similarly treated. The
factory is so arranged that these van- -

ous parts of the car are easily accessi- -

Die. home urop rrom tne noor aDove
by gravity just where they are need
ed, some are carried to their place in
the assembling line by power convey-
ors.

When the upper end of the line is
reached the car is complete, every
part in place and ready to run. The
back wheels are set spinning by the
conveyor on which they rest. That
starts the engine without the neces-
sity of cranking it. A tester hops into
the seat. There ir. a shove of a lever
from behind which starts the car off
the conveyor. The clutch is thrown
In, and the car rolls off to the floor,
the front wheels hit a swinging door
so arranged that this action opens it
automatically, and the ear is in the
shipping yard, where there remains
only the jacking up of the rear wheels
for a brief test before running onto
the freight car.

The car you sec rolling out into tlio
yard is the very one you have watch-
ed grow in that line of magic. It is
the evolution cf that rear axle you
saw sixty minutes ago nine hundred
feet away.

KEEN APPETITES

HOULD FEATURE

Bill Y DINNER

Happy is the man who will have
an appreciative appetita next Tues-
day evening, for that is the time
scheduled for the annual dinner of
the Y. M. C. A. The champion chefs
of the territory will have charge of
the culinary department of the asso- -

clatlcn that night, each for his own
specialty, while the. fish chowder to
be" served willr be worth the price
cf admission," which is 50 cents.

The dinner committee, consisting
of George H. Angus, chairman; C. H.
Tracy. C. G. HeiBer, Jr., G. S. Water-hens- a

and W. O. Franklin, met yes-

terday afternoon and made "the final
arrangements for the grand march
and ether things distinctive of the.
Y. M. C. A., and Its annual meeting.

At 4:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the state delegation committee, con-
sisting of A. I Mackaye, chairman:
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Tarleton. C. J.
Hunn and H. B. Campbell, had a
meeting at which all the state chair-
men reported the number cf those
who will be present under their spe-

cial banners so that arrangements
now are complete for separate tables
for the large delegations and harmo-
nicas grouping for the smaller dele-
gations.

Wanted: Some sky blue grass from
Kentucky.

Wanted: An extra loud buzz for
New Jersey.

Suggestions for the table decora-
tions for each state delegation are ii
crqer, for it is never too late to adont
a good thing, even if it is only a yell.
Get busv and be present, everybody,
and hold un ycur sfnte chairman f"r
a ticket and avoid the rush at the last
moment so that the fish chowder can
be served piping hot.

MORE ATTENTION !

URGED FOR WFLSH
CHURCH MEASURE

!rBy Ite't Malll
ROCHESTER. England Speaking

at a meeting at Rochester recently,
TiOrd Hugh Cecil. M. P.. said that the
Welsh church bill had been overshad-
owed in Parliament by other ques-
tions, and had not received the
chance which so important a mea-
sure deserved; they had to discuss
it in conditions which enabled the
government to put them off with any
argument or none tint il the division.

It was hard that the Welsh church
should have to give up its endowment,
and abandon its establishment be-

cause chureh people were paid to be
in a minority, and that when they ask-
ed for a religious census to test their
numbers, they should be refused it. !

There had been growing signs, espe-
cially recently, that many of their
Nonconformist friends in Wales dis-
approved of the present bill, at any
rale, so far as the disendowment
clauses were concerned, and there
was every reason to doubt that the
bill represented the true wish of the
Nonconformist churches of Wales.

THE MODERN WAY.

"Johnny," the teacher asked, "can
you tell me anvthing aboiit Christo-
pher Columbus?"

"He discover rnl America."
'Yes. What else did he do?"
"I suppose he went home and lec-

tured about it." Chicago Record-Herald- .

And most of our lunatic asylums
are filled with knockers.

liELlTAL AT

OPERA HOUS E

PLEASES MANY

(33 CfOSS HOWard and Assist- -

ants Present Program That
Is Masterpiece Throughout

Honolulu has never been treated to
a better program of entertainment
than that given last night by Klsa
Cross Howard and John Oifford. as-- ;

;isted by Mrs. Chas. L. Hall. Mrs. L.
Tenncy Peck. Mrs. I). Howard Hitch-rock- .

W. O. Phillips and Mrs. A. R
IngaHs' string quartet. The Opera
House was filled to the door and
every one of that large audience left
the house with a satisfied expression
on his or her face satisfied through
the fact that the performers would
not play through the rest of the nisht.
for the audience would have stayed
had the ierformers continued the pro-- ;

gram.
Every number and every pait of

Pvery number was a masterpiece and
an appreciation of each was heartily j

expressed by those present.
For a young performer Mr. Gi.'ford

cprtafnly exceeded the expectations;
of a critical audience. His renditio-i- j

of Schubert's interpretation of Ave'
Maria and other selections as well as'
the encore were as near perfect as
could be wished for YVith a rrlMc's
rrivflcze it is sueested that Mr. Gif-for-

relax his features to the suspicion
of a smile, at lnast once dtirintr per-

formance. His audience would en-

joy his melody to a lareer deerr
Wort's are useless to describe the

tartfl enacted hv Elsa Cross Howo-d- .
Her interpretations of L Ryene the
fwan dance, and the suake f iiartner
were wonderful.

Mrs. Cha'les L. Hall's sweet voio
was heard to an advantage, noting n
accompaniment to Mrs. Howard's
dance. C. F. M.

CATHEDRAL BASE.
SOON TO BE LAID

IN ITS ENTIRETY

By Mail 1

WASHINGTON The anonymous
gift of $500,000 recently to the build-in- ?

fund of the Washington Episco-
pal Cathedral of Sts. Peter and Paul
win enable the building committee to
proceed at once with the work of lay-
ing the cathedral foundations in their
entirety. In harmony with this pur-
pose the committee has accepted the
drawings of Henry Vaughan of Bos-
ton of the proposed portals of the
cathedral

It is aS8UIned lhat the cathedral in
this city will uftimately cost about

r" i V

BUILT IN THi:
GRANT PLANT, own
el by the G:ant Mo-

tor Comjiany. a plant
that 1 filled with the
latest type of machln-ei- y

capable of a pro-

duction of 10.000 com-
plete Giiitit cars j
year.

A PROVEN CAR.
not an experimental
feature about it. Fir3t
designed over two
years ago. Test oa-- s

have been on the road
for over a year.

THE MO?T ECO-
NOMICAL CAR ever
built. Thirtv nvles to
the gallon is the av-erac- e

gnsoIit:c con-s;in.p- ti

n.

ill
m 1?

24
Will reach par, 25 cents. May

Will Ailvamv SH-adil- v to
Al.liiio:is of OSK r ISN'T

parity 1S00; tlim capacity hours daily would
mean $.Y00 for every OS 11 DOLLAK itm-stcd- .

- HJ,(MM),U(0 Paid Admissions to tin' Fair on a
hasis of 10 Per ('cut visitors to Our Production
would givf us gross receipts.

Clip the coupon.

(anal
PJ:i!i FIFTH STKKKT, SAN I)IK(H), CAL.

JAS. T. Sales

JG.OOO.Ooo; it ...may go above
.
that
All

fig- -
I

i:re, and it win probaoiy not ran ue-

low it. One portion. Bethlehem cha-- j

pel and the bishop's hoUFe, is already
complettd

The architecture accepted is decor-
ated Outbid of the fourteenth century.

The cathedral is to be about the
hire of th:u at Salisbury, and 'argeri
than the cathedrals at Gloucester, nur- - j

ham or Litchfield in England. It will j

stand 4H fet cbove the lotoma, I

eowring an acre und a half of grouad.
and its roof will be on a level v. ith '

the ten of the Washington monument.
Towers were decided upon instead of
spires, because in tha Washington at- -

mosphere, which is that of southern
Italy, spires would be rendered indis-
tinct.

Besides the boys' and girls' school,
already associated with it, the Wash-
ington cathedral will be modern in
that its dependencies will include ant
athletic field, stadium, tennis courts
and a woodland theater.

MINISTERS
ADOPT NEW PLAN OF

SECURING CONVERTS

I?y Latest Malll
OAKLAND, CaL Pastors tf Oak-

land churches have started a thirty-day- ,

campaign to impress on the peo-
ple the importance of developing the
spiritual as well as the material side
of their character.

Special efforts are being made to
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PANAMA CANAL EX TRA VAGANZA

$'J,(MMl,0(H,

Panama Concession Company,

CAWTH0RN, Manager

OAKLAND

THE GREATEST PRODUCTION OF THE AGE

J5Y CHAKI.KS A. dcLISLK HOLLAND

Patriotic Educational Dramatic
lilisr.KST MOXKY-MAKE- in tho WOULD!

Realistic Reproduction of Panama Canal. , ?

ShijKS, ijockH, U. S. Zone, .Mountains,
L'ivers

10

.

. light
els WX the

1.

Tar Tents)
inon t hi v hourly ca- -

interest Oakland business men. parti- -
. . 1 Wcuiariy ine younger ones, in cuurcu

going. Civic organizations are co--

operating with the clergymen and j

committees have been named to come la
in personal contact with the office and;
outside men of the large Oakland
corporations. I

'1 lie aim of the. crusaders is to show
the non-churc- h going public that
the church has kept abreast of the
times, and that the day of the long,
dry and uninteresting exposition of

1 . . lnn .the scnpiurtt nas piiaseu p
to interesting treatment or modern
problems and conditions met in every--

day life.

HOW THIN PEOPLE
CAN PUT. ON FLESH

A New Discovery.
Tain men and women tnai oig.

i.r...T- - Miir,o. Hinn vr.n ta iatl- - - 1
night. What became cf all the fat--

producing nourishment it contained? j
v, iion't Voin in nmi
f unce. That food passed from your
nelly liAt' i:!iuuiii5u (uu tuf.ii ait i

Hut yc.rt fcos.1 does not work and stick.
" ,1 n n t it! h I x "il 1 hnn v Vbr '

tncu'gh ncurlshment frcni your meals'.;
to nay for the coat Of cooking. This
is true cf thin fc'kn the world over.
Ycur nutritive organs, .your functions
cf assimilation, are sadly out of gear!
and need reconstruction. - '.

Cut cut the foolish food3 and

1T. Z2

at

f

GRANT The first standard high grade Motor Car to
under $500.00 factory price.

A car with the character of the finest at the
the cheapest.

Honolulu Hilo

and Lakes, Sunset and Moon-Scene- s.

Thrilling "Battle of
Cajial. To le shown to
,000,000 Paid Admissions at

SAX 1)1 EOO, CAL., 1915

INQUIRY COUPON."

Panama Canal Concession Co.
1239 5th Street, San Diego, Cat..
Send me without charge or ob-

ligation on my part, illustrated
advertising containing fascinat-
ing Information regarding fPatt
ansa Canal Extravaganxa," San
Diego, Exposition, 1915.

Name
Address ...i..

funny sawdust diets. Omit tne
flesh cream rub-on- a. , Cut cut eyery-- ;

thing but the meala you ar atlng
now and eat wlta eyery one or tnoae

stnelo Santol tablet In two weeka
note the difference. Five to eight good
slld pounds of Jiealthy "stay there
fat 4 should be the net result Sargol
charges ycur weak, stagnant blood
with millions of fresh, new -- red blool ;

ccrpu3c.lea-gly- es the blood the carry- -

ing power1 to deliver every ounce of
afetn r mntarUl !n vniif fnn.1 to

every part of your bodyV SarcoU too.
mIxe8 wlth your food an(1 prepares It

Jfcr the blood , in easUy assimilated
form. Thin" people gain all the way
from . 10 to 25 pounds A month while
taking Sargol, and the new flesh stays
put Sargol tablets are a scientific
combination of six 'of "tha best flesh-- ,
producing : elements i known" to chem
istry. They come 4Q tablets to a pack- -
age. are 'pleasantCharmless ana lnex--

, ,V, w ol.w apwwvb. , ror ujmueuun, om ui .
Ca, Chambers Drug Co, and Holllater
Drug vCo. advertisement

V
T v - f

Exiftsitloxrn has been tamed over
t!w contractors to the . exnosltion
management and will shortly be ready ;v

fo. thj installation " of exhibits. . The ;

building covers nearly nine ' acres.1;
Three .other exhibit palaces w Ill be.
ready .by thte first of .May. and all will.

be completed by July 1st

A

3

a Glance

A STANDARD CAR
in every respect-stan- dard

tread, stand-
ard road clearance, de-

sign, materials and
workmanship all up to
the very highest
standards of modern
m ot or car p ractice.

BUILT BY THE
GRANT MOTOR: COM-

PANY, PIndlay, ;.OhIo,
a strong, well estab-
lished company com-
posed of some til the
best known men In
the automobile Indus-
try.

be sold

price of

Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd.

Agents
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Committee Has Outlined By- -
Laws and Constitution for

; Meeting's Consideration ;
;

PARTY A Llll ATJcis VJ LL
;

i BE AVOIDED, IS CLAIM

Every! Man in
'
Honolulu Invited

to Attend Library of Hawaii
: - to Perfect Plans : w

V ' The committee ' on? organization of
The Tax Equalization League of Ha-
waii has designated Friday' evening
Way gr at eight o'clock as the time

' for public meeting for perfection
cf organization. "." --

. ' V - ;r;; n :
The Library of Hawaii has been

chcn?ra as the meeting place audjevi
rryone ia invited to be oresent
Whether trtercsted.in the work: of
the learue cr not .; it ehpuld prove
worth tbe time of every one to be
pre : t r 3 r p c akc rs, intimately ac-
quainted Willi the scientific handling :

cf taxation will be present and ex-rla- in

the fundamental principals f '
the c '. . 5 ... ,k

fc r:.l tin rs have been held by"
tlr (. r.;.-:.tlc- ccmmlttea an'd'a'cori- -

t..f.:;;n tr.d by-la- drawn up that'
v.i 1 2 tp fcr dlEcrrsicn and adop-- :

tlca ft tV.c rcctlr.T next. Trliay even- -
1::- -.

It i

r-t-
lc:

er.d c

c '.i !

keep organU.
frcm partly-alllaccea';:- -

:r;!;cr.ts;.lt chject
cducatica puhlic

fcicntif.c handling.
: c:i:cct:c:i necessary,

rurrcses running
rovcrr.rr.mt,- federal territorial and"
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to this
all

tele and
:z the cf the
r.:3 cf the

cf V. cf the
fur. .'.3 f:r the of the

r. 1.

The text is on a
c-- ri t out by

v.

t:ay,

1:

ry:

ci
c::

:a cr tne com
cr, r.;;-aticn-

: ; ' :'; j
;t; 0 cn ciT-nlzatl- on la

0 rt: : 1 a pulllo mcctln.to
V. - MLrary cf Hawaii. Fri- -

ht o'c! fcr
cf cc: the
T;:x i:ualizatica League

1 3 - c f the lea a 3,-"a- stat-- .
- ! rcT.Ei.tuticn,' are:

y i : :::::. .ruh.'ect .cf
"

: c. . v : iat iafcrra- -

l:rn arrroved .by, 'the
" "the
eft '.r.t'-a'- f ri to aid in

- --.;i:r.v-t or tda;tIoa.cf
c:J:..:;crs and practices

by the league for
cf rendering the tax-sy-

tem cf the territory leas uncertain in
Its cicratl-- a and more equitable in
its Ir.ci'ir.ec. To 'aid ia securing and!
enfercir. calculated to in-- ,
sure a fair tad just valuation of prop-
erty far the purpose of taxation. - To
ure the separation of the' value of
the land from the value of the

thcreoa for the purposes
cf taxation and the reappraising of the
land values at frequent intervals. --To
advocate the reduction or abolishment
cf taxes ca personal property and the,
improve ir.tnts on the ' land and thei

to cerire the necessary expense
porcri -- mt more End more ' from
tax laiJ ca the value of tho land for
ufc. To sustain the general "princi-
ple of assessing the cost of puhlicln
provcrucnts, when practicable against
the property benefited. .To-for- o
panlzatlona throughout ' the territory
limiiar to this." ' .'

Trrscns joining the league atthe
above meeting, or. signifying their in-

tention to do so by return post, will
'be desi.7natcl.-a- charter members.

Ey the C";.:rr.!ttee ca organization,
, Campbell 11 '. A'. .Wilcox,
Ed Towse; J..S..Donaggho, C. IL Mer-riar- n;

vail Yatoe. Allan Herbert; W.
A. Bryan, chairman.

It is the desire of the coinmlttee on
organization that every man . In Ho-
nolulu endeavor to be present at ithis
meeting. - The desire, of the commit- - i
tee and Its . Intention .is that very
man shall receive one of these invita-
tions' and, shouTd they not come to
hand" it will be through an oversight
on the part of the committee, '

1 Wireless Sixty Years Agol
... ..: j.

James Bowman Lindsay, a. Scotchman-

,-began experimenting i with elec-
tricity in 1820. In a few yearj he pro-
duced a "constant stream of light,"
which was the admiration of scien-
tists. sent messages-ov- er wires
and delivered many lectures, xra 4 an
electric- - telegraph. Then In 1853 he
Invented a system : of wireless tele-
graphy and submitted it. to & public
test, regarding which a Dundee paper
of April 12, ,1833, saidr "The xpert
ment removes all doubt of the prae-Ucahllit-

of Mr. Lindsay's Invention J

and there is every reason to 1 think
that It "Will soon connect continent
with continent, and Island with Island,
in one unbroken line of communlca-uo.- "

;
1 v": C

Ldndsays lectures were I advertised
Sunder the title of Telegraphing. With.--:
out Wires so that - the ? familiar
"mireless' Itself was anticipated. Bat
he was more than a scientific experi-- 1

mentalist vHe projected a dictionary
In 60 languages, and labored on it for
a quarter of a' century: tV: - it --J- -

mt p --:

';';.' Husbands of pretty women: are apt
ip be ynoTB useful pian ornamentatr
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' Th alio dinrram shows the snit fn Meh of th four, sides of a Mock.! It I' one foot' front: by 100

feet der Unit Talaes are as indicated. AU land,' except the earner lots. Is valued jipoh the basis of this
nnlt The values sf lots Iessv or freater, than 100 feet or Irregular sbapci-Iofe- , areivalafdviflUI ;matliemat
leal.; precision iry;- - pe ne oi; percentage scales. : 2 j,.--: 't

"
By CHA8. H. MERRIAM.5

Our taxation troubles are. too well
knon to need enumeration ' but they
are different from those of other com-
munities and some - of those, other
communities have., applied ;the suc
cessful remedy.. ; ' . ..r;;;? -- ,.T:-

It is what Is called. the Somers sys
tem of valuation for purposes , of tax
ation. ' - :; ::-- -

. ; The; taxpayer seldom complains . be
cause- - of taxation, for, he has ample
tangible evidence of . the. necessity of
some such method, of raising money,
end cf blessings which come from the
expenditure of these funds but criti
cisms are sure to come of the inequal
ity of taxation, or, at least, from the
supposed Inequality, This 'Inequality
cf taxation may 1 be wiped out by a, re
assessment, but such spasmodic cor-- 1

ectiona work no permanent cure.1 '

Condemnation of officials would not
be fair, for It Is certain, tbaf those
tow. In. .'charge , have, brought about
laaiy improvements. It Ms th law
that is In need of attention. JSVe" can,'
how ever," after, giving:due aUeBtfon'ta
changes In our present law, help those
now : in charge,' by working- - together
in ah honest effort to establish what
is termed "community option" of the
value cf real estate. .. .: -- v '.' '

. Locally, the taxpayer submits tothe
Judgment ,of one man In, the valuation
of hts property for the purpose ,of tax-ctlo- n

subject, of courso, to; appeat-- '
yeW. if he were "to place the.property
on sale be would be; very. apt to. as-

certain what his neighbors consider
ed property thereabouts to Tte orth
before finally : fixing his p.rlce.-.;jh-.-

The tax assessor also helps out his
judgment, whenever - possible, by i se-
curing information as to the earning
capacity of the property, and. In many
cases, this ; actually constitutes the
basis of his assessment .-

- '

Valuation worked ou upon the ba-

sis of earning capacity places the tax
levy, hot upon the land, as a commod-
ity, but practically upon : an Indlvid-uaTi- T

brains --and Ingenuity Jn causing
the - land to give forthSa greater ' in-

come. The individual andNlot the land,
is. taxed. , "'--

'-' - "v-'"-
.: 'Vi ;

areoftcn.renounced
heard of over-valuatio- n, but these are
hot. the only accounts , that require
equitable settlement, t torh Wiere.. are
many. Instances ' ' of under-valuatlo- n,

which fail, ot'eourse, to orlng forth
so loud a declaration from the owner,

The taxpayer, s I say, has merely
the Judgment of one man as to; the
valuation of hts real estate. Anawnat
Is "Judgmentr' J It: has been said to
be Evidently the scale in which facts
are weighed Jn. dhe individual's "own
mind; and the conclusions depend en-

tirely BponblYi knowledge - and the
practice he-ha- S had Ih applying it

. This r ; definition " Vould suggest,
therefore,' that ait-possibl- es means
should be ,taken - that will safeguard
against', the' influences which are so
orten apt to prejudice human nature!
:

; This, at least, ; seemed ; to 'be the
feeling .which acuated" one of the. as-

sessors of the city of St-- Paul-M- ?. W.
A. Somers when he devised a system
for the valuation of real estato for
purposes of taxation," which . I think
will --' commend itself to you," as It
has to others ' wCerever it has been
Investigated.'
. This system Is based upon the tax-
payers opinion otherwise said to be
the "community opinion of the val- -

ue of real estate. .''Community opin
ion" of value may be defined as that
opinion, of value held in common by
a majority, of the members of a com
munity, and its clearness and uniform-
ity depend upon the extent of the in
terchange of opinions of. the members
of the , community,'- - C Here, the Inter-
change' of opinions relative to ' realty
value is quite generally indulged in,
and the development of community
opinion is already far advanced.
' No assessment can be satisfactory

and therefore: successful unless it
conforms' to the opinion of value' held
ty a majority of the citizens. The
taxpayers are the judges of the equi-
ty and Justice of the assessment
the : satisfaction of the v taxpayers is

100

the supreme test : of the success of
the assessment. ' It must, ; therefore,
conform to community .opinion - of
Value.. . - , .

: ';Vv!... r' V

Stripped V of. Its deUU H of : 1elders,
maps, scales, building slips and other
devices . Incident ; iy, the practical
work, the Somers method accomplish
es dimply this: It recordg community
opinion of real ' estate values , in , the
best form for assessment, purposes.
and, . at the same time, -- In- the- - best
form for. the further. crystallzatlon- - of
community opinion,, 7? v ;''.
?;Jt .is comprehensive methods and
most, generally;, knowi; in. : connection
with, the , assessment of city : property
where conditions v are complex ;,and
values high, but it nevertheless com-
prehends all conditions. 5 . In sparsely
settled localities, as,, for. instance,: the'
windward; side ofithia island; - there
grows up .i and becomes associated
with each tract of land ' a well recogr-nlze-d

opinion - of vlts value, per acre.
That-1- - those living near' such a lot
have a. good. ldea. oX-l- ts --acre Value,"-"-

nth clues, nowever.- - community bDlh
ion of value does' not exist in respect
to: specific tractsvor lots, on account
of rapid changes ; value, specnlar
iionSi tana other, matters peculiar to
the-city- , : It 'ls a fact, ' however, that
when! ; conditions . . render community
opinion of ; the . value of lots im dos- -
slble, there, is; community : opinion of
street values, t ; The, streets are': c6n-tlnual- ly

used or business and pleas
ure, and , theirrxjmparaUve lvalue' for
business and residence 'TMirnosiM
comes to': be known by the citizens,
quite In . the jsame way as doe3 the
value per acre of agrlculturariand, to
those Who live In small villages. . ; -

Community opinion of street values
is reduced - to tangible form .by the
naming of a committee of representa-
tive taxpayers, who 1 record upon a
map prepared . for the v purpose the
V&lue of a unit on each side of each
block. In the clty. The unit most com
monly; used, and which will serve for
Illustration, is one foot, wide by; 100
feet deepw located" in. the' center ol , the
block, where corner? Influence f does
not affect . Its value.'1 --

. '
. 1' ; ; C

s Land at street corners Is ". treated
separately: but a unit value Is place
on eachxjhtersectihg street and these'
values then bleSdedrojsecure he cor
ner. Value.: C :'t.v.1;- - 7

fvJn'r fixing'' the unit .values ihe'eom- -
mlUee generally commences with the
most valuable section, and ; works out,
belngi aided, as v the work progresses
from the most Valuable section; : with
a comparison of: the .values .. already
fixed and the work becomes easier.
In? actuaL: practice - this part lot the
work is said to be speedily --and satis-
factorily accomplished. '.' t Favoritism
cannot exist, as , the units apply, to
blocks, not to lots.. Occasionally, ab-
normal condltlont3 - areencountered?
but these are' easily taken care of by
the exercise of Judgment i

Copies of the map with unit values
thus fixed must be made records ac-
cessible to the taxpayers so that the
values thus fixed may have the crit-
icism and : correction of community
opinion. This map or series of maps
Is placed and kept on puhlic view for
a limited period so that taxpayers
may: compare their assessments --with
any, or all, other assessments.-- At
the end of one month or more the
maps go before a board of review,
composed of the various members of
each of the' district committees and
final values are fixed. I - Errors In
Judgment in fixing unit values, If any,
are thus sure to be detected and cor
rected. Any correction must be made
In the unit values, as the work from
this point on is simply the mathemat-
ical application by means of scales;
of the judgment expressed in the unit
Values to the valuation of specific
tracts or lots.
- A or revaluation of
the unit values would have to be made
every three or five years as condi
tions might seem to warrant

The fixing of the unit values is the
reaL assessment of the property. It

in a form accessible' to "the taxpay-
ers and . open ; to ; their criticism ,
. Community opinion of street values
Is greatly ; sirengthened and fiarmon-ize- d

by. the participation in' the work
by the taxpayers, and their knowledge
of its detafL --This also brings about
the atlsfaction.in the work necessary
to its success; ' In. the City of Bt. Paul
28 representative citizens served on
these committees and they carried 'out
their work by holding only 20 short
sessions ahd in a - manner that' met
the almost universal approval of. the
taxpayers. r

?-- . - - ;;

v The. scales for carrying the judg
ment of the committers, . expressed in
unityalues, to f..aapres8ioit;-'6f.::th'-
value' ofUotSv or: tracts," are not arbi
trary indicators of but are bas-
ed upon the expert opinion of the com-
mittee o&; represen;Uv! 4axpayjs,
They, provide for enhanced value on
account ' of corner influence and for
every , factor that enters' Into the

:;TJjepp?rae
tfoh!U easily., understood v snd r Is ; not
beyond, the. comprehension' of the ordi
nary, cierjcs. -

i - A rystem f.map making has "been
Inaugurated in- - the local lath office
and Js i nb;.C well -- advance,1, which
should : proveror great 'assistance "in
case the ' Somers j system Is .adopted,
for plans must be secured-befor- such
a system could - proceed tar. J U;is
quite, certain that- - tho acquirement of
mays' of aUcity propertyv'will v,result
in' the discovery of enough un-asse- s-

sed property to more than' offset all
expenses incident to such a change
In assessment as is here advocated.

A very important i element in , the
valuation of, city property must next
be considered the value of improve
ments.;; With certain : available infor-
mation to place before builders. It Is
not difficult for them to ascertain the
value of any building in a city.. The
work of placing valuations upon city
improvements is only- - difficult on ac-
count of its magnitude: The Informa- -
Uon necessary: for ahreliable estimate
of . value must be , gathered in: a sys
tematic. way, and to properly handle
this great mass of information, with

best . shape for use, the- - building slip
has been, devised. A record is-- : thus
made of every delail and; factor that
.should enter Into Nthe consideration of
its value, such as, dnnentBions, rooms,
mterlal, finish; age, cost, rental val
tu et&rf":;;;' ":!.;v--

This information is collected ty.ua
skilled labor, and the cost Is not Jargs.
Different building slips are used for
various classes of improvements, and
there are r many. v other details that
might be mentioned, ; nut it is, suffi-
cient to say that it Is the only known
system having value for the assess-
ment of improvements. . It Is : doing
practically what thelnsurance adjust-
ers work out when an Insured build-
ing burns namely, ascertain what It
can be replaced for, and then they de-

cide whether they will pay the insur-
ance or replace the building.

With the value .of each lot and its
improvement's thus established, the
largest part of the assessment is com-
pleted.

At this point the question nay be
asked,, and it should be answered is
the Somers method of real estate
valuation practicable?

In St Paul, the home of the system,
over 15,000 lots and 25,000 buildings
were valued, and this valuation prov-
ed highly satisfactory to the taxpay-
ers, eQra though the final figures
convinced the citizens that the valua-
tion of St Paul's taxable property
was increased 25 per cent This hap-
pens partly through the finding of un-assess-ed

property but largely through
the equalization of the valuations.
This result would be reversed in
cities where property was uniformly
overvalued.

Cleveland has adopted the Somers
system and is enthusiastic over its
success.

Houston, Texas, in adopting the
Somers system in 1912, reduced the

is made by .representative taxpayersvaluatlons of over 5000 taxpayers, yet

Committee 1 Investigates " and
Reports Baclc, Giving Much

Interesting Data :

The compilation of at vivid and ex-

haustive report, dealing ; with the ex-
penses and, in jsome v instances, the
abuses of the courts of the city and
county , of Honolulu, is the outgrowth
of a lengthy, investigation -- recently
completed by the judiciary committee
cf the Municipal Research Club. The
investigation was made at the request
cf the orgaalza Ucm, and, the findings
of the committee include among othar
things, the financial workings of the
courts In all their different phases.

The report follows: - " . '

Honolulu, April 27th, 1914.
To the Chairman, Officers and Mem-- ?

bers of the Municipal ' Research
Club,:" ' '?-H- c:w

:r Gentlemen: :
? Your committee to

look ' into judiciary matters :. as 'relat-
ing to the city and county of Hono-
lulu, submit; the following report '

'. Upon examination of the books of
the city and countytreasurerVre find
thatthe. district and first '.circuit
courts of "this, island ; have -- cost the
taxpayers during the years 19111914
and ,1913 .the sum of $63,34.39 more
than the receipts from said sources :

The salaries of the judges of the
flrsti cireuIL.court amounting to $36,t
000 for this period haya hot been in-

cluded, as they were paid by :the fed-

eral government ' i :,:;v 1

This large, expense 'has been caus-
ed by the 'circuit court, as the receipts
fromthe . district .courts exceed . the
cct.'c..tteir.'mal-4ena- n

The following table will show the
Standing of the courts for the period
above taehtionedf
District Courts.
; 1911-Receipt- s,5 2Q;147,83 ? expens-
es $15,177.70; receipts over expenses,

.
''-..- '-.' n'-$4,970.13 i

. 1912. Receipts, $19,433,74 ; . expens
esv $1504.25;" receipts over expenses,
$3,995.49. 5

1913 KeceiptsJ$2i955.40j expens-
es, $14,645.10; receipts, over expenses,
$10,310.30 v. Xy;r-;-'i;-

Total reeclpts bverf expenses,': $19;
275.92. Xix i -..- .-vV'-
First5 Circuit. Court .' v'i:1911 Salaries, $.13,860.00;" expenses,
$4,557.08 ; total expenses $ 18,4 17.08 ;
receipts $344.99 ;.' expenses' over 're
ceipts. $15,172.03;
; i 1912--Salar- ies, $27,727.00 ; expenses,
$11,547.01 ; total expenses, . $39,274 jQl ;
receipts, ' $7,877.20; expenses .over re--
ceipts,' $3198.81. 4 v .; - . . j
:l91fcSalaries $2T,555.97i exbnses,

16,972.73 ; ; total ' expenses; $44,528.70;
receipts. $8,4689 ; ' expenses over re
ceipts, $36,060.41. ' - ' "

. ' .

.Total.; expense oVer receipts $82,--

629.31; less ' receipts Over expenses
district courts,"- - $19,275,92 ;..-- . cost of
courts .to the city, and county! for per
iodof three.years, $63,353.39.
Handling City and County Funds.'

.The .heads of .the city and county
departments have authority . to incur
bills against the city and county. If an
appropriation has been made to cover
such purpose, but before any of these
bills are ordered paid they c must . be
audited and approved by the board of
cupervisors signed by the mayor and
city and county, clerk.
r It is different ; with claims against
the circuit court The legislature pro-
vided that the city and county must
pay the expenses ) of these ' courts so
the board, of supervisors makes the
necessary appropriation and beyond
this tho board has nothing to say. iv- -

Clalms against - .the circuit : cqurl are
approved byone of the Judges of this
court and presented to: the city and
county auditor who. must issue a war
rant in payment of the same. Some
of : these vouchers - would not; be ftp--

proved If the board of supervisors had
anything; to sarin the' matter, ; .

: For : instance the ; city and --
; county

has in its employ In the Honolulu dis
trict court and. In the police depart
ment, . many persons who speak for
elgn languages. The circuit court re-
quires the services of one of these and
he 4 sent there during ,thd. time, for
which b& cltj and" county . is paying
him. The7ervice mar- - last" 4 half
hour or a half; day. When finished he
is given an-- approved voucher on the
city and county for $5,; which is paid
to'' him. . s

1 '

V-- -
During the year 1913, these services

cost the city and ; county above the
regular salaries paid to them 'the sum
of $220,

While the amount ia not large the
principle by which they are iaid is
wrong.

It certainly would seem strange to
any business man if he . had to . pay
one of his clerks extra salary ,for ser
vices rendered to a department of his
business, otler than the one In which
he was regularly -- employed.

was able to reduce Its rate of taxation
from $17.00 on" $1000 to $15.00. in the
same yeajv All due to equalization of
values. Its tax commlsloner has
stated that the system Is satisfactory
to 98 per- - cent "of Houston's citlxena.
Many. - other cities . have . adopted i the
Somers' system.'; J-

The wonderful .success of the Som-
ers system in Its own home and else-
where, together with. Its very appar-
ent justness and impartiality; and its
known practicability, . lead .'. me i to as-
sert that its adoption locally f would
prove of more vital satisfaction to the
taxpayer and of greater; value" to the
governments than any .) innovation: of

Counsel for defendants assigned by
the court.

SecUon 2816 of 'the Revbed- - Laws
before amendment reads as follows:

."In all cases of felony In which
the party accused is unable to em- -,

ploy, counsel for his defense, the-cour- t

may assign him counsel
from among the licensed"- - practi--.
tloners, who shall use every law-- -
ful exertion in his behalf without
fee or reward, upon pain of con- - F;
tempt to the court."
This : section was amended by the

laws of 1909 to read as follows: i,Z
; ; . Section .' 2S16. Assignment of.
, counsel for defendants: : fees, laj ?

: any felony case pending in a clr
cult court, where: the person ac--V

: cused requests counsel for his de--' i
; fense and shows to the satisfac

tion of the court that he is unable ,"1 .irrr Hawaii TelcDhone Comraay. Wl :

rrir. comnleted. Probably about Deer -

in x w i w ii n rn rmr.w rwrvm -

ilst, the Island will
practice in courts of record and ;

may. allow such counsel fee, pro--
: video tnat such fee shall not ex-ve- ed

one hundred dollars In cases
where the, penalty prescribed for

;the offense charged may be death, i
; imprisonment for or any term

; exceeding twenty years, and . In ''
c
- all ; other cases , shall not exceed

fifty .'dollara, i One feo only s shall '

be allowed In any one casewhich1 '

shall he In full remuneration for
all services performed for such
accused person In regard to the
offense charged in the circuit and ;

supreme courts. No attorney shall .

be so paid who shalU have re-- .

celved 'any other compensation
; for services in such case nor shall ;

any attorney so paid demand, or
receive any ' other compensation
for such services, The fees au--:
thorized In this section' shall : be
paid out of the appropriation made
for., the general expenses of the j

, circuit court, before - which such :

caso is penaing."

them.

good

years.

jaw and Walmra, two trur.'.
ourueusome expense me city and frcnand.; "believe, that Yc1

read befora. and
of 1909. time trunk3.

.iae passaga
. tne amendment 5

isnd mfusb was Dome-o- y ue nected direct
uiiiur;r many mem Ders tne alo"' the

were satisfied for. andthat they
that stand It.'
wheh' the counties with "s

lbnl for... ether r.::J
vuuj umuis. none,

other color Ia speakIn. t!?:During; the Tear 1913 the a: Batch
received set

opposite names Hummel

M. $975: A. Davis
$675,-

-

$325; to lnauurata
'$17S; .QuinV

iNoan Aiuii, $ioo; F.
$100r w. Rawlins, $100; D. Lar--
nach, $o0; Mlddledltch, $50r

aiu, $50; Schnack.- - $50:

total of $2875.
Jury Expense; -- z;

.Another that requires some
attention that of not be--

tflTIA RAf Tfl! rmuiltat
increase In the tho
the, Judges would insist the cases
being tried, at --the time they
would find, that. In very 'short time
that the lattnrneva would ftnil thm.

ccr.t,

law:

the new division since
that ment under

their, Just
long Time Juiy
after, time the last, gratify!::

make first
ready. were werb

might good when case and little busir.cci
the extra Jury sible. Since

might the who has been grow
with

staffs
the 'matter

the time
work. ''.

When wishes exten-
sion time to his con-
tract,! granted condition that
the shall the extra
cost r&y'Zi

When the harbor took
hold of things they had deal
of trouble the available
wharf space the work of the port,

the reason that left
their for periods than
was with the result that
the wharves congested with
cargo., .'-;- :.

By applying i mur-rag- e

for on
time, the terri-

tory been able' to get more than
double the former from, the

So, believe th"
Judges more that

tried at the time a-gr- sav-
ing would the city coun-ty.-- .;

matter that' atten-tlo- n

that, the
of venue.

ent way which the
Of case tried here chaa9
venue from another circuit
charged the circuit iron the
case emanated. 'When

was. made the territory paid
the expenses the courts, and
of course then mad3

.now these paid
the county which the 3

makes quit

Improvements to System cr,
Big Island bs Undcrtak- -

g; cn in Time

local coriciiri loa?i
; AMOUT THAT fiEEDED

F. G.' Hummel to fcr.H:!:
to Inaupurate Cntemplatcd

: Trunk Lines

Improvements cost about $40,CD
bo a short tl:v.

with the system
1

"CiVu"8ei- - ra
KJLt rmirr":;rr :V: Big

a

life

v; t
V

be

Vmake the country servico secor..!
none Besides this, tho city

:: be relieved ; the nulsanr
telephone wires, thro::

the of underground
and conduits to replace

Mutual Telethons
which some Urn has beea

of the Hawaii ccmrany,
fairy which ail

things possible. The Mutual h:.i :

ly deciJd loaa.$:3,CC) r.a t
a s:t a'.1.

depreciation account,' the
Telephone Comrany thc:- :
Improvements. - Tho llj-wai-

i Co:.;
will dig up tho ether 10,C.
probably out.cf 1U eamir.i.
loan be by thro r

interest r i

for'no.CCO, and payat'.o'ia cr.?,
end threo

The com; any plar.3
linc3 comIrtD ro. I) c

entirely arcund tag Ii!:r.I.
HIlo and Hcn:':aa thcr r.::i 1

J. ... . ' T vli 3 H U - J ,
xnis present

to va'ica tv Kr r
county, should: t ' e o II e - t- -;

be; to is-I- t did between Ililo tha Vc!:a:::
the amendment At the tw0 -

vi or Inili. . I linos.
. with ar.y

ami v
legislature vote "crivata"

on- - account .bellved CUrecl
the territory couldt

IC comes .
1

connect v '"riv
'th!?I; iX?18 P3 A point's" : th"

ng in" th3 c .

.. .. .
. following in-- " --

attorneys theamounts . tual Telephone XV:.;
their for services ren- - m" - --

dered under this . , , , , .
' comD'anv and Vcr.:..::..

L. Straus. Geo the Hawaii Comraay.
Chfllnlgworth -- A. L. ly for Hllo

C?',Aiklnson; vClem $150;:': plated ..Improvements
- c. Peterson, ,

T. A.
H.

k,' T.
' - , , .
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as attorneys know they can the direction ;

get cases, moved , along, WUcox, director the U. .

will this thing continue.; - tural experiment - station,- - 1

Jury : called only has. been extremely :
hear attorneys excuses not all connected with The t

being possible four months rriod i

be a idea,' a paration ;

put off charge for the November, however, .

be taxed . attorney - business I

tiizi difficulty that ?

'IiThI Ik dmi bvVthe Ace and warehouse are ai:
ernment In of extending nadleJlt

of contractors on government
,

' a contractor
of his complete

it is
contractor, bear
of Inspection. ;' '"

- commission
a great

: In making;
do

for consignees
freight 4 longer

necessary, ; '
. became

."; I
: ri a charge . for d
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beyond a reasonable

haa
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be. set
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Besides the selling of produce f

nil of tho islands; for , hcrac.t'-- - '

and other producers,. the market:
vision is now besinnias to C j a --

considerable "busines3 as i :r
agent for residents out.--: I i c f :

lulu; and this branch cf tli v

is believed, will : lncreaa ra; ' .'

the future.
The sales of produce .' :

month of April, just cio- - m
In excess of the pre i : .i r
which in turn had been a C. .

those of February.- - Tho t - 1 '

10 months amount to !'-'.-
"

7.
- The.-followin- are tr? : :

by 'months, shacj. the c::t .'--
.;

the service:
July .......................$
Atrust :

September
Uctoer
November
December
January .
Febru-ry- ,;

March
April ..U..

Total

o::: ron
.viEV.Yo;;: cz;t

:.:.;' tDy Latest IIjUJ
NEW' YORK Architect

New York Central have f"
a r
cr:

9

'-

'

:

a c t o e i s t " r v c . - c t '.

::'"'i"i.a I' :

: """.'i : T :

c. I c i .
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Ucv.'2ilan: Kevs COi,.
-- Limited.

In the Young Building.

4
r I

THE. vcn HAMM-YOUN- G COJ
' LTD -- Honolulu.

VICIT THE ?NEW iSTOE.OF.- -

m.m w-- mm. ,m0.m

CC.--U FORT AND HOTEL 8T8. '

. i hqnolulJ -- i '

-

PHONE 3433

New Stylet In vl- -

HAT S--

U A M A A NO CLOT H
At. Mainland: PrUes. i

-- '" 1 Co.
Ct Ccr, Cljou Lane,

r- -n a.scuapvE meal and
CiiCP CULY DINNER iAT-- ' if

N. Hctel St, nr." Nuuan'u
S. KIIIInol.Mgr.; Tel, 47.95

-- ts for Flylrj Merkel and De
Luxe, ani t.'.ctor 'Supplies. "

:;- -f Ilotbr Co.
Mechanic for; Repair

; ; Work,
i nr. Tort St. Tel.' 2051

. P.. Hs, BURNETTE t

" of Deeds for California
i' ' iew, Yorkrv'NQTARY-- , PUDLIC?

rc'vN-- ' Mortgaje,' , Deedv 'Billa ; of
: - te, Leaet;W)IIt; etc.; Attorney for
i s District Courta, 79 MERCHANT
:trcct; Honolulu Phone 1846.

j - YOU WISH TO ADVERTI8E IN
NEWSPAPERS . ; .

Ar'jwieM; - at njJ .Tlxne,v CaU-- on or
... Write - -

Z. COAKEtS AD.VERTI8INO
- AO ency r-;.-

t : t Canaoma Street: ; San Franclaco

': ; ' New Line of v

' FANCY GROCERIES .
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAlMUKI GROPERYrtO;
Cor. Watalae.Road and, Koko - Head
Avenue t f Phone 3730

YERlTICfiAIi
CHI NESE R E
Ctcrr Cney and other, Chlneaedlshes

Ejrvea at jcasoanoie jincea.. - rf

1: j oUI. Street. Near, Maunakea. -

(upstairs) . "'-- "

r-'- i, Silver; Kickel and Copper Plat- -

'ina. 0ldixlrrg. x Specialty.
MONOCULUE L E CT R.f C C O.

Moderate; vvcrrK Uflsurpassta,
V Fperienc!s3,JVIerC;:'"

Cor. cishep and King Sts. .

1

, The Lexdlng --
:

MNCERTAKERA EMBALMER
, . :tnd' Nuuanu'. St. U

V- c'.t call S5U or 2160 U

''' -. ,
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Head.of Temple. Baptist. Church
of Los Angeles is Visitor

In Honolulu

pHstor cl one of the la.'i'nt and
nnst unique cLurclies . In th U ait id
States, and a humorist and r

with., a reputation extending from
coast to coa&t and from lakes to gulf,
Jamea .Whitcoicb Broughef, D. of
the Temple. Baptist church, of lxs.A.n- -

geles, Cal, Is a visitor in Honolulu,
i lie is going to stay, in Honolulu three
I weeks, hut win, not speak, in any
. local church while here. He Is here

'"I. am not .altogether., minister.
declared Doctor. Brother. rijLm. a
huslness man, a member., of, .the, rm
of i Lord & Church mannlacturers ( of
character. People,, come, to..!-- , iny
church because;, I .. give .them a chance
to : laugh, l am a stern. believer jn
the humoroua'as well as, the jerlous

Imagine the Hippodrome, the larg-
est playhouse of New. York City. --and
of the New; Wprl,dl ' Imagine..; infilled
with people from foo.tUght.tio .the Jast
row 'in the' topmost gallerx,; People
the stage with, a pig chorus chpir, and
In tfront of the choir put, a Aeon, up-
standing, shock-beade- d man. Imagine
all this, and what ycu have is not the
Hippodrome on a Satorday;. night, but
the Temple; Baptist church,. Lps An
geles, California,' with. James " Whit--

comb Brougher, D. in the pulpit
Dr. Brougher. belongs to the eccentric
typ of . preacher, . but he is . not un-
couth or uneducated..: He looks: more
the political, orator .or the .villain in
the melodrama, " than, he: ; does , the
preacher. v- - He has no ,fatal gift of
beauty.. He might be confounded with
Apollos.- - but neyer . with: Apollo. But
as he stood with hi snappy eyes,
lurkinffunder heavy .browBroylng
over,' hlsaudience,. taking Aem,Jn row
byirow.-M'e- by, tier. dq by.hoxf.galt
lery upou 'u gallery:; mounting - upward,
upward to the. Verjr, top to the,. fifth
and, last , b alcony, one .was, sensible ; of.
a great and growing magnetism with.-I- n

the..'tnanJ.; As he, .moyedhegesturad,
leaning forward at .Umesonehand
upon his. knee, Vhis .jeyenarroWj.his
pugnaosVcWh:thrust;upL and !en
he would straighten and stride to. and
fro again, a very ',plains..a very .ordi-
nary looking ' man. But presently a
change comes over hlm harmcmieei ap-p(earti-n

his speech; metaphors flourish
and. sentences i swing; . periods;, are
rounded; the thunder of, oratory rever--J

qerates and the. spell of thepreacher
has p6sessed" the inahandj the

The iudience .was ,keyed
by the' man's histrionic power' to "a
state ' of Jnerybus tension where jthe
rustling of a program" rang. In. one's
ears, like the, sudden' breaking, of , a
wave upon .the seashore. .Sensational?
Of he Is! S5course was Jeremiah. j

Dr. Brougher is a preacher, of unique
type. His, ability to ,hoId, an. audience
is surpassed probably by "no .other pul-
pit speaker in-th- e United States. Tall,
angular and gifted Iwith a power of
iaciu expression possesseav vj ;iew
men, his is a personality that; speed-
ily awakens interest and there are' no
dull toomenls in a service' conducted
hy him. He believes in; entertaining
h i audiences? not for Jhe sake merely

entertaining but' to", arrest the, at-
tention . of, the indifferent untii he can
dvlve hOme the ' greai truths'.' of t the
gospel. ' His rich humor is !sq Inter- -

,woven with pathos and earnest'rell:
Irtous thought that those who laueh at
his rare wit ko away to nonder long
upon" theerious5 messageiLwhich out
live fnjnemdry the lighter, vein which I

pr.f Brougher. Is ! a brtniani" pulpit
orator. He is a much-sought-aft- ef

traction for the lecture platform." As
a beauty tonic, Broughers - lectures
ure better than anything you can buy
at a drug store Par him a dollar, for
a bottle pf hls heart medicine. It will
remove all wrinkles freckles : and
blotches, and give you a sweet dispo-
sition and relief from all trouble.
Brougher'3 medicine.- - with laughter,
improves, the circulation and..is.a sure
preventive of .dyspepsia, and cold.eet

REV. A. A; EBERS0LE TO

GIVE BIBLE READING:
IN C;UJ. THIS EVENING

privileges
theusual se'rnion, one of, hs. popnjagr
Bible readings! Once eVcmeqth'he
has been presenting at the" ""Christian
hndeavor meeting the study of one

evening to what it nirans in i4

iyfnIr nf Tho-fMr- ntivt it means: .. '
to be "ForglTen. the regular

. services. , '

The presentation v( the. topic-b- e will 1

formal. blackboard will j

,Le used, points and
respects the will take lhf
form of a large class.

invited to come and join the
class.

, j .
-

I III . , t. t j - .1- 'f --'V Mif i i

Various' Forms of Activity to be

Undertaken in This New

Feature of Work

The committee on religious educa-
tion Of Central Union Church recent-
ly has issued interesting bulletin
giving account of the first meet-
ing of that committee, and outlining
various forms of activity which it
proposes to undertake, such as a
study of the whole problem of reli-
gious education, of the educational
agencies of the church, of modern
Bible school equipment and plans
for a new Bible school building, of the
constituency of the church, for the
purpose of .enlisting a large number
of, its members in Bible school
and assigning, some definite service
to , the , young people of the cnurcn
The committee also will help secure
for the school the, best available ma--

teria in, the way of text books, maps
and other ! illustrative . material ; and
wiI consider , the organization.! of , an
educational council , of the teachers,
bffltcers and parents, of the children of
thf 1 Bible school to discuss the 'find-
ings and recommendations of the com-mljte- e.

Further: bulletins will doubt-
less be'f Issued, from i time to time
the activities of the committee de
Vlop.,, ';---

.
, ":

Mjhe; plans pf the. committee are out-

lined 'as follows: ,
- ; '

I. - To' make, a study of the whole
problem ; of religious educatiotf " both
as to aim and. method. Read the best
available literature, e. g. "Up Through I

...
SERIES Id LO

rnKKTRAL rxiOX CnUBCH r-'t i

GAL CHURCHES

Doremus, ScudderD;D;lIIn:lcessar - suspend , the
ister. Rev ; Amos :.K !EhersoJevAs90-- t
ciate Minister. t ii !- 5 ! ! & ; 1.

9 : 0QA. lass,
Leader. Mr. CTFlttei Ut

9:50 A. '

Vaughan MacCaughe;f$u$ertatnd;
ent :!: ;

. :
- -- Siii''- il; -- V

' 10:00 A.'-- ' M Adult ible. jClass,

10:00; A. , M. Classfor:
and young women. . meeting-- ;

nana Building, Leader, ReyV iA, A,
Ehersole. . ,. : vf:

11 : 00 4 A. . ML. Morning wprghlit, Ber--

inon by. the Minister. 'Thei Ne.wuT.esta-men- i
XVlj "The Peril of, Privilese,

! :?v M.f .iUnnsuan. junaeavpr
meeting. Address! by .Mr.w,, Si Bow--

en.; manager ..'Associated Charities p'
Hawaii on "The Work of the Assoctat-e- d

Charities'.. 'V
Ti30 P.M. Evening. service. .Bible

reading by- the. Associate!, Minister,
"IVTi o f li.llii'.ns-'f- Vm'PVwirlvari r ".

irA cordial invitaUbni to
all 'strangers andyteijors in' the city,
to attend .these Services. ; ;

riRSX METHODIST EPISCOPAL

iebmer Beretania andVictOfia. streets.
Ri Elmer! Smithu"; Pastor , Telephone
3252. Parsonage., adjoins church; The
regularseryicea olthehurch are as
follows: ; '"

:.
" '

( Sunday School 9:i5.a. m. ! ! .

v Men's BIhle,qia?s at 9:45'. in,, : :

Preaching Service atll;a. m.: vl
. Epworth League Service at $:?0 p!m.

f Sunday School ht the usual hour,; !

Preaching Service .at 7:30 p m.
UWednesdayPrayerlMeeting,;,?; p.

-- ;.i::;i-:'::.-?;,m.-"!- :

- If you do not go to Sundayschool
elsewhere, we Invite you to join one
of. our classes. You will' find the
hnnr'Tint, onlf: an pniov&blA one.' but

la Drofitable one. The Men's Bible
Class is taugui oy mt. ru n. ireui,
and all men, will-receiv- e a cordial wel-bor- ne

atlhis .class. ,

Sunday school. at the usual hour.
Rer Rudolph ZurbuChen win. occupy
the pulpit at the morning service, his
subject being, "One Greater than. Solo-- 1

mon." uiuci,
the

be

i.. -- ,y i. I preaching and inspiring
V;.. v AJ devotional services.

At.lhf SdndayeyenfngserviciatJttlerB, strangers and
lnionchurch. tomorrow known,malIhjnisand

the .tossociaty minister. Rev. Ali.jA.JaJi, alike ureentlv lAvited to eniov all

church

A
noting other

Bible

work

yice.
Paul Super, of the Y. .,

will speak at evening serviceon
the -- topic, "Some Problems and a So
lution." Music .

- chorus . choir .

both services.
Ours is a people's People

from. every walk of win rind &V

cordial them at all
our services. ' You will find here . a
beautiful, well-ventilat- ed church buil-
ding,., a homelike atmosphere,
music by, chorus choir, evangelical

and
Tmirfata anil

the well-- J

kamaainas, are

thou with us. and we no thee j

good."

THE niIUSTl.V OHIRCII.. I

i "e . iirisuan cnurcn raeeis irom

fee.rvic. are neld as usua . The Bible
scnooi onens at s:4r. Arifiitinnm spn- -

arate class rooms are available now. i

The morning sermon. "The One; and
0ft-Neelect- Task of the Church"
and the week
opens at 11:00.

Ebersole, will? give, fej. the. plapfjthjf of the churchi

of the Gospel. , located in the old Y. M.

Thus far has devoted an evening A. building, Hotel and Alakea
to what it means to be "Ixjs." and an.streets- -

"Saved; Thimwessnofc Uie,xLud-- J "8 ?5Vemp? quarie"
hi. i,a,nl the-ol- d M. A. building. All

at

very
in in

meetiug
Every-

one is

an
an

as

r'

will

Childhood;" "The Church School."
2. To study the educational

of our. church, so as to acquaint
itself thoroughly with what is being
done to instruct and enlist in active
service the constituency of the
church.

3. To help coordinate ,the plans of
the the church in or-

der to avoid duplication of effort, and
to prevent the neglect or any
of essential training.

4. To recommend to the standing
committee of the church at any regu-
lar meeting inauguration of
new lines of work or the. modifica-
tion or consolidation of any organi-
zations within church, when such
changes would enhance the work of
religious education.

5. To help secure for Bible
school the best available material in
the way of text books, maps, charts,
blackboards, pictures and other illus

Rev. to temporarily

Isextended,

good

Temporarily

organization

trative objects, and to plan for train
Ing and instructing the teachers of
the different grades in the use of this
materiaL .

v 6. To organize an educational coun-
cil which shall meet semi-annuall- y

and to which shall be )nylted..all.tea.-- .
chers, officers, and ' all parents of the
children of Bible schcoL and at
which the .findings and recommenda-
tions of : the committee shall be pre-
sented for discussion."- - ' . ':

. ;7.: To begin; at onqe . the selection
of a religious education library;
i 8. To make a special study of mod-
ern Bible ; school equipment and, as
soon as feasible to make. an,d present
plans to church ; for a new Bible
school .building. t

begins 7: 30.
"

It has been! found e:

elapses, , in The; Psychology.1 of the
S piritual Uiife." They will beresum

'terB itposslble. ' " " !; .
4

- Th.e ; mjnister' Can i pe found In the
tifllce at 'thnewi ijukfters from 13 . 30
iinUr 2 p;HmlreVry;dayi except: Satur
day.?Anyone: interested, in the work
wnicn. ua cnurcn is lnvu--

: St Andrewsi Cat! Jral W;Emma
streVjiear?Bere!tat'a. At Rev. H. 3.
Restarick,. bishop i Canon Wm .
Aulti 'i vicarV'Sundayscfvices, 7 fan
11-a- , m.tandt7;30prm. f Sunday
SchooL9:45ja-- mi ' Hawaiian congre-
gations, Rev.;,Lopold j lCrolI jastor
Sunday services;;9:15 a, w v. ,'.
U SL! Clement's Chnrca WHder ave-
nue, corner. Makikt. ReVl . Canon", Us-bor- ne

'rector, i Holy jCommunlon, 11
m.im.i 7 :30p3mi! v ;

5 SUrgXIssIon;iKauiu
road.4Rev LeopoldItf' IjKipyieat in
charge Holy Communion,
first Wednesday, ea.ch.'mdnth, Jft a..xn
and 7130 p. m. . Sunday --school i every
Sunday at lOam. :::J& : ?V

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month- :- . ' '"

- iSt ; Elizabeth JQftarcliIiOcated
corner.' King, street jand . Pua. lane.
Canon' Wl." ELf Potwisie pries

' Sunday . services,,Holy ' Com
munionat - 7 sm-'oji'.vsecqnd- ; fourth
and rtltth ll ii.inxorf first
and third! Evening pcayer and v ad
dress at 7 p. m; Korean Services at
9i 30 Ni mand 8:15; imi --?fV ni fIi nil t - HI faklnti '. k' I m ti It I -L.

:1
Mm y him J mm w " my mm mm mm a A r - ,mmMA

and "Palolo :, The 'Revi F, A.vt Sayior
' :" ' v ' 'charge?

Mr. R. R, Bode, organist
Services: Holy Communion,. 7:30 a.

,rr,
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning service ana sermon. 11 a.

m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

CATH0IIC CATHEDRAL
Fort street, near. Beretania. Rt.T X L m. Ll.l - M WW

and 7 m. Low mass daily, 6 and 7
aw m. High mass Sunday and saints'
days 10:30 a. m.

..

ST., AUGUSTINE'S CIIAEL
Ohua.lanel, Waikiki. Rev, Fr. Valen-

tin, pastor. Sunday services, 9 a, m

KAllni.UM0.3f CHURCH
; Kalihi Union church, King street,
Dear Gulick Avenue. Rev. Horace W.
Chamherlain, minister.

Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Senice, 11 a,-m- .

Evening service. 7:30 p. m.
Senior C. 7: 00. p. m.
Union C. E. Wednesday, 3 p. m.
The regular monthly communion

service of the church will be. celebrat- -

Hon. Jeff wccarn wm be tneie- - usuup oi zeugma, pas--
leader of Epworth League at 6: 30 or; Father Maximin, provincial. Sun-n- .

m. This will a temterance ser-.da- y services, 6, , 9 and 10:30 a. m.

jV1
Cfentrar. night

Mr.
the

by at

church.
lite

welcome aawiting

a
helpful

communion service!

agen-
cies

of

phases

the any

the

the

the

the
.1

at

Serricesi

Sundays;

p.

ed . Sunday morning at the ii o clock
'service. The topic .will be "Fellow-- -

Iship with God Through Communion

keyword
he

f C.

vrepresenis

In

with - Christ." Mr. Chamhorlain will
speak; in the evening cn "A Strige
Cause for Blessing.'

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SALYtS
Church located", on J King street, one

block Ewa of Thomas sauare.
Sunday School. 9:4T. a m.. classe?

both English and Hawaiian. I. TI Har- -

PVonin urvi, W.ni ho oo ucnai
7ions Relin-f.iterRr- v Sorletv at fi

loung people's meeting is held at;p. m. A svstematic studr of Latter
fih'' h"nr Tongues for rhrisf." 'say Revelation and a norma", course

!on thp Bpolc of jlormon is being con- -
The evening evangelistic meeting ducted, supplemented by a musical and

AT CENTRAL U.

Dr. Henry Mabie and Mrs. H. B.
Visit Honolulu for Day and

Tell of World Tour

The recent visit ofDr. and Mrs.
Henry C- - Mabie and Mrs. Helcsn Bar
rett Montgomery and her daughter to
this city, while brief,! was by no means
uneventful, since every moment from
the time the Mongolia docked Wed-
nesday until It sailed" Thursday morn-
ing was packed to its fullest capacity
with sight-seein- g, speech-makin- g and
friendly intercourse. Dr. and Mrs.
Mabie were met at the wharf by Dr.
Scudder and Secretary W. - H. Rein
richs of the Y. M. C. A. and straight
away commandeerec for a season .of
strenuous entertainment, . while "u Mrs.
George R. Carter and. Mrs. Theodore
Richards claimed Mrs. and Miss Mont-
gomery. The party visited not only
the usual points of interest such as
the Pall, the- - Aquarium, and .Walklkt,
but took luncheon at,,Kawaiahac Sem-
inary, visited Mills school and a. num
her of points - of historical x and mis
sionary interest On .Wednesday. even
ing; before, a iarge; audience which fill
ed, ,the parish hous of central union
church, both Mrs. Montgomery-- ; ,and
Dr Mabie gave' most' stimulating.; ad

' '

dresses.''.-v.-::- .

Mrs, Montgomery captivated - her
audience by , the charming magnetism
of her manner and the informal ease
of her address With-sparklin- wit
and humor, and a genuine enthusiasm
and, devotion to the; missionary work
which she has been investigating-- - on
her, trip around the ' world.she ; gave
vivid word; pictures of the scenes sho
had recently visited dwelling ' espe-
cially on the - Vork - accomplished by
women, in these mission stations- - and
paying tribute to the skili of themed-
ical t missionaries found . In v. these but
posts, one; of them; Jr.Zgmlth ! ofJn---
dia .the .world authority ;On ataRacts,
Among pther. telXin points she made
was , the fact. that; the-- 1 American and
English nations , owed . .the ., establish

secondary ' tongue of China to t&er eo
terorise and unselfishness of the axly
bands of. j program is ;out of .the odini
aries:Who wnt out to spread, tle .Gcs- -

pel so,many: years. ago. . The worth
of that .achievement, in
light,-i- s incalculable, as is evinced-b- y

the? recent action of,; the. German na
tion, which has offered to make, a geh.
erews subsidy, to. school av. in China

by.

cool

.D.

jiz.

their Howeyer, t months
secretary, gave9yr .r--v . talk on the .Tundamen-DT- .

Mabie, ; In, full nOf fai nt RAllrinn Th. Informal fierv.
ewdinslght, ah4i, humor, vWtthoo;
. -

up the, impressions gained in his trip
the world, which has lasted for lately the city, to find Fn-- atTe ofvear til month in. AMraoint.H thnvr hMrHn ml '.w!

actensucs or the different countries
through , which he were ? keenf

the first, medical missionary of Ha.
waii,. and also spoke jn a. most truly
appreciative manner of the late Hon.
S, B. Capen. :y , -;-;- ...

program. James

-- We" attrndrtnc
ashamed of- - our doctrine, and
honest . investigation. Strangers, wel
come at meetings, : ; -- "

CHURCH OP JESUS 'OF
LATTER DAY SAIT8 '

J1704 Lusiunta street Sanday serr-Ice- s,

11:45 a. m. to l p.; m. Sunday
school, a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement

meets. Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock-- Ladies', , Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a, jm.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCJEATIST

All services held in Odd Fel-
lows street.

Sunday services. 11 a. m. Subject,
"Everlasting Punishment"

Sunday school at 9:55 a. m.,
young people under 20 years.

Wednesday evening 8 p.m.
Free reading room, Odd Fellows'

Fort street. . Hours, 10 a. m.
to 3 p. in. All welcome.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
avenue near Punchbowl

street.
Sunday services at 11 a. rn. and on

last Sunday each month at 7:30
p. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services li a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

S.ILVATIQX ARMY
Rpt;ular meetings are held in the

Salvation Army hall on XUuanu street
between Merchant and Queen streets,
as follows: Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday
nights at $ o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holiness Meeting at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:30;

p. m.
Other Sunday Schools are held at

Sloan Mission. ?, p. m.; School street,
2::, p. in.. Liliha street,. 3 p. m. (Jap- -

;'Ruj6ffiWrm;at
By Putting

ttOU can't he cool in
' J chokes your pores sot starts pcrspifatich ''and,

finding.

You can be in ventilated. light-wove- n, loose-fl- l ting B. Y.D.,
Coat-Cu- t Undershirts and Knee, length! Drawees or Unloo Suita
"Easily washed, economical and 'Oa every B. V.
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Undergarment is sewed
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Inspiring
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passed?
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literary Puuohan,
presidents- -
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chafing

healthful.

speech.

- GREETING iNEWCOMERS t

.v!.3- - --H..?Cm,'-- -- .'' .;!. :'!;;''':. ':''5
"

The 'Xenwal'-Uiiioncnristi- an En
deavor has been-- trying" s veTyJ novel
experiment recently 'fn --hat are scall
ed ! "Get Acquainted'-- ; evenings; Once

' a month the members come ; together

i them at home- - in the society. S pi-- ;
music alwaysis given? and the;

fry. , iasi &unaay .m& iurua i
iawaianaa enunary. gin? ,.san

wawauam '
The .audiencesits aroundthe room

in small ! groups, and !. light refresh-
ments are served Following this, the

- .
- mnn hnh

with, the singing or a talkby !

1 TjaJkLis oLr:tin.ci ouuiuuig as it uuc
' an ' ooDortunity for - those ' who have

of the? monthly program.'
" : v'. m'm m

HAS OPINIONS ON 1

; j ATTENDANCE

r In View of ;the? nation-wid- e ' church!
attendance movements. that are being
carried on, a recent utterance of Sec
retary of state W. J.iBryan is of rn

ticular Sunday to every Sundayt
they; are understood by those: who atx
lend regularly- - and" ought to be' con-
sidered by' those whodo not- - Tha
spiritual part of man is! the most im-
portant, part, because; it is the direct
Ine; forces It needs sustenance?;- - as
much as tn body and mincL Jt spirit-- 1

ttal emaciation were as easily noticed 1

emaciation of the Jbody .it would
not: be .so., hard to. convince! people
that they need ; at least one day
seven for the consideration of . those
things which pertain to, the' develop-
ment of the heart, and. to the science
of how to live. No matter what one's
creed may be,, or, whether he has a

rcreed, one can make good use of the
of holy writ which he

can expect from the pulpit and of the
application which should be made of
moral principles to the daily life."

anese and Korean). I

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings la extended by i

ADJUTANT S. MANHART. l
Wit 111 vuaic

SEYEXTH .D A I . A T 1ST
m wm art rfw w

wot connected in any. way with thai terest;- - - H says r TThe reasons ror
Utah .Mormon .Church. arii not ?hirrrli mlv not tft a-n-

invite

all

10

Fort

for

Beretania

of
m.

as

767 Kinautrdet,;; PastprF Con;,'
way. Servides : Saturday t 11

ana unaay at i& p. m. Sabbath
School at 10 a. m. Services . Wednes-
J 1 ".on -uay m i .o' p. m. :

A cordial invitation is extended
everybody to come and hear these
vital subjects. ' j
I." 4 ." I ll i r " riti-iwi- f (iwivitnf 'nil .'i n ii ii. i in hi ii if.mi nr.

GATIOXAL)
Rev. II. K. Toepoe, Minister.
Corner King street and Asylum

road. i

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-- 1

tional Sunday School Lessons, both;
English Hawaiian. I

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. f

Service Wednesday at 7:20 p. m. j

Our cities are full of eminent law-
yers, but there's still noin in the
pre-emine- class.

t0n B.
knitlett underwear lhat

,6 made ran tml
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insist tiiat your dealer sells you only
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SPENCER B0VEN TO SPEAK
ATC.E; U EETlri G TO 1. 1 G HT

deavor society. Central Unon chureh
are; to.hearrfrom Mr. Spencer. Cowen
just wbjat tue,work of the Associated'
Charities;!?: and .In what way the bo-- , !

ciety- - may
M most. effectively relate, it-

self 'ta!.tho'sccrk. He .win; sreak at
the -- ureotlntr'gff Jhb society Sunday.,
livenlcg at f :30 n.;'the parish; house.
Everyone iitfencitra is? ipvitQif.Ap at--

They've never charged a penny yet;--

turn dtiwa no appcaisi
LywayT ot najt they.merejy ;get :

Sbme realistic-- reels. - --ySt--H-

around, come to it '2nfl thi ftrci- - .'h, -- ,a the

the
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Fhe(pn

hack aSfifeB tflenj mstandy to
f

tverv Dcdtiorior mooonaisunnff'
freedom of actioa and : r - .!
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a a m m

Absolute Comrort
El Loot out for nratabonsl There

.. are many of them afl mfcrior.
Make sure, that the. .words,. --

'SHIRLEY PRESIDENT,
appear oft the .

buckles,: In trds
way you' will obtain the genume

.
article, made and guaranteed by :

The C.A. Edgarton Mf Co

Shirley, Mass U. S. A.'- - ";
. .... T.7

For Sofr'Eveijicherey?''
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BEAWLEfliOillSiD
CLOAKS ARE

PARIS. v. Franc A one reviews
Tl!t to Wortli ' wUbliRhment. a
beautiful picture x presents . Itself, a
cluster, of exquisite evening gowns,
one of VlTid cerise, another of palest

- rose, then there was the softest blue,
:.B shining ;green an a tilleul rellow.
. The cerise gown " was a dream of
bpautr. with simile as the only relief,
and this made gleaming lines from
shoulder to waist.in a bold line across

. the bodice. ..The green gorwn was of
satin in the richest tone and . there

, was a pointed tunic embroidered with
Sparkling atones in a. square design at
the bottom, and the "epaulettes and
trlmmlnga on the bodice were of em- -

eralds and simile, with some beaiiti- -

ul lace. The little sleeve waa entire-
ly composed of bars of Jeweled effect

; It Is not asy to describe the Worth
t

gowns; they axe elusive as to detail,
but they are grande dame and always
In excellent taste. One In pale blue,
turned ! back down - the " bodice and
across the skirt with soft Ivory vel-

vet, vta clasped at one side of the
bod ice with a large hook and eye of
brilllsnta. y;,:y
Materials Soft and SilVy.

"

An afternoon gown in black and
' ecru was quite good, the scanty under

skirt in black satin with a long tunic
over . it; open up the . front, of black
chiffon edged with broad Venetian
point in ecru; this made the. bottom
cf the loose elbow sleeves . and was
fashioned Into a Medici collar stand-
ing well off from the neck. The sash

'was of black satin with a smart end
"to one side. " ' " :" - ' "'

AnTAIglon cape of very soft glossy
face cloth in deep jnulberry.waa lined

; with cerise. It waa a double cape, ex-

quisitely, cut, with no fulnesa at the
top, but with voluminous folds at the
bottom, rather more than three-qua- r

ter length, the second cape .much
shorter and the Atglon 'collar of tsllk
the tzrze . thade with two. cerise and
gold 'buttons each side of. the front
The cape was worn with one end
flung over the shoulder fo ts to show
a bold dah "of. cerisa.. and" one'.; could
not. wIeIj to, have, a smarter or; more

"..picturesque effect
"'The coats and skirtse" saw-wer- e

mostly cf . soft, silky materials; One
,1a troche .was a vieux tleu , in,a most

: becc:nl-- s; shade, ; the Coat quite a good
length end firJs'ied at either side of
the tack-wit- h handsome tassels ;and

; pesseneuterie over- - a.' somewhat full
' tasQue. The 'skirt; plain .in front was' gathered up into two waterfall grap-

eries at the back," and the blouse un
dernes.th waa a charming one of blue

. chlffoa made, up partly over white
partly over the broche, a good square
effect being produced. in the back and
a very fine. ecru lace upstanding col-- .
lar completed It 'y ' ? 7.;- -

Charminj Afternoon Gown. ' r
Bluette." was a. quite charming af-

ternoon, gown of black taffetas with
the top part of thel)odlce all of black
chiffdn 'over white and the loveliest

. design of blue corn-flower- s hand-em-'brolder-

across it back and front
the blue repeated in a sash with loop
down to one side and some fine black

In Hawaii we are able to enjoy the
delights of fresh figs. . Dried figs are

' so delicious and have so many culi-
nary possibilities. that we should count

' cn them as a staple fruit "': t;; "
Cooking brings out" their extremely

. sweet and almost aromatic flavor.
Now that prunea are no longer a de-tpls-ed

side dish relegated " to . the
boarding house table, and have, jump-
ed so miraculously In prica, figs can-no- t

be regarded In the light -- of lux-nrie- s.

. .

'

;
."".,;

. v .....' : ',,.'- -
... -

Indeed, figs at 20 cents a pound are
just as economical, if not -- more: ao,
than prunes at 18 cents - a pound,
when we figure, out. the weight of the

: prune pits. -
. . y. :

The most common form Jn which
figs are to be found is In the square,
pressed blocks In which they 'are sold
in fruit and other stores; but a better
llg for home - use is the . co-calle- d

cookIng-fi- g which ... can 7 be bought
at; the best groceries at' a less price
than the "pulled figs." v Small, and al-

most black "cooking figs', can also be
:. secured from time to time, ud are

particularly dellcioua.v ; ; .

' . The- - best method of cooking figs'-- Is

yf Miss Susannah . Usher has been ex
-- pressing ner. views on me suoject

; widely noted course in
' the New York Teachers College.

SEEN AT V ORIS
Chantilly lace about the neck and
sleeves. ; "'
' Another p-f-

lty afternoon gown was
of black taffetas with one of the new
embroidered silks for the unic and
front of the bodice. This bodice cross--

ed In front and formed Itself into a
sash which tied at the back over the'
full black taffetaa which; made the
back . and sleeves. The scanty skirt
of black was edged with a great ruche
and the tunic of the embroidered silk,
the embroidery; being of soft yellows
and greens, " was trimmed u with two
smaller ruches with fringed edge. one vanilla, one cup --

Bug-The

sleeves were I of full ar, one-hal- f cup milk, two level tea
kind, three-quart- er length' and with
the ' two ' materials forming frills to
them, and the wide Japanesque .collar

v wins. .' ..--- , -

A coat and aklrtjof pale
red Liberty satin was made with a

full skirt gathered on cords from the:1 ven w w UUH

Louis XVI. style, somewhat plain and
long walsted, with the basque cut en
forme and stitched on;' the collar was
of white satins and, came- - down the
fronts In Jong slender Tevera, and sev-
eral , very, pale pink roses were worn
at waist in front It was an ideal
picture: gown, and the blouse beneath
was quite charming, the satin cut into
long points upward over chiffon cf the
fame shade, and finished with a fine
ecru Medkr collar. ':. :r

: , - ; ;
Evening Gowns Are Rlch.7 , '''; .,''

'. Some of the evening gowns must be
mentioned. The v richest r material
were used, :, and once again" ;; ostrich j

Take, for cloak of richest
v1olerbrccadewlth the : softest blue ;
oetricn reatner trimming making 'setting for the face, which was quite
beauUful.. '

. "J f; i:-- ;

- Another one of heavy .black satin
was a Breton cape at the back from
a deep. band pf black velvet with over

tnw Mf PHMJUOI ln the, home,
f There now large departmente of

ivZ? V-t-i ?Ver science : in. state In
Uhe; unlon In all of the outlying

FiSSTlSTYlJD ECOKlICAlIi

l Z-'ZZ-

it was to gather It in, each hand low
down and hug it to, ohe.w; f;
;'A: palest rose' evening gown had a
dainty little basque of chiffon with
stripes down' of simile embroidered
on. it the', trimmings aleeyes of

'same with a sash of sea-gree- n ,taf-leia- s.

, ,, , ,. . v: v. ,
. ' Also - another; gown' ot soft : white
satin. was made np "with satin of pal-
est paste; blue, the: two: so cleverly
worked in together that one could not
say where one ended and the other ;

began, and it.gave one the impression jor the pearly inside of an oyster shell.
v And. lastly, a black taffetas gown k

buttoned all down th front with tiny
boule buttons , of coral, the sash , em-
broidered twjth the same color,;
the buttons formed Into motifs trim
ming bolice, There was a;tunic of
black chiffon of stitched taffetas to
give sticking-ou- t ; effect " and I it
really made the smartest gown imag-
inable..'! - M" .?:; ' C'-- - . ':

' - ' y ::',?. i :',-".- :' ,

the 6low, stewing; process which de-
velops the , quality, of the fcult .with-
out toughening it These cooked . figs
can be removed, from the syrup, stuff-
ed - with nuts or marshmallows't
make delicious sweetmeat for child-
ren far: preferable to - the ordinary
manufactured candy. - ;. : r .:.

In stewing figs a. bit of lemon
rind, preserved ginger or candled pine-
apple, which will give a unique and
delicious flavor. V y , : f .'? "

:,

Here are two tried recipes: . ; s

vStuffed, figs Remove the Inside of
steamed or fresh figs and mix the part
removed with chopped nuts moistened
with a ayrup of sugar and fruit
juice (cooked or uncooked)!' -- Roll in
sugar and Berve.

' -

; r rig pie Cut fine a half pound of
fresh or' dried figs and let simmer for
half an :. hour ; ln threesourths of a
point of water, 1 teaspoonfuls of
sugar belnd added when nearly done.
Whencool add well-baate- n yolks df
two eggs. . Bake In a pudding dish In
a moderate oven until the yolks are
Bet.; Make a meringue for the top
from the whites" of the two eggs and
two of sugar. Let this
brown and serve when cool.

- them, which will Immensely benefit It
oiwnne, at tne same time,' the removal

at manage them on a laree scale,
Thlaresult in sUrtllne savlnrs. vast

the new which, she of machinery and exe-say-s.

will be so wholly new. as to be cutlve details to quarters' properly
- startling, and will, soon be here.. - equipped, only with the right ma

, .-
- Last year.Miss Usher conducted a chlnery. but with talent trained

marketing
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RECIPES TRIED AND FOUND-VER-
Y

--WOMEN
(Beclpes

ORANGE ICE CREAM WITH CRUSH-'E- D

STRAWBERRIES.
Mix one cup heavy cream and one

cup of thin cream. Add slowly to
two cuds orange Juice, sweeten . to
taste, freeze and mold. Taae irom
mold to chilled serving dish, and aur--

round with fresh strawberries crush
ed and ; sweetened. garnish with se
lected strawberries. .

OXE EGG CAKE.
Two rounding : tablespoon of but--

:ter, one egg, 1 cupa pastry iiour.

spoons baking powder.
Beat butter, sugar egg until

very light Sift baking powder and
flour, add alternately with milk.' Add

- teaspoonful
the new

the

Ior rec mina.DC w,e" about

Ll K ?iW;l0r1 ;knowledg
M.Vi'Vib 'J?1";1 are

?5fUomertIe everrand the and

and
the

and

the

.the

and

add

tart

tablespoonfuls

housekeeping, housekeeping

not

OF

and

fry
ie- - ? Be ; "Qai,uw ;e.r ,,u

: POUND CAKE.
One pound butter one pound flour,

one 'pound sugar,' 10; eggs., one-ha- lf

epp orange Juice, one-fourt- h teaspoon
ntace. h': 'i'r
'V Beat butter to cream, gradually add
sugar, beating all the while. Beat eggs
without separating for 30 minutes.
Then ; add gradually to butter and
sugar and beat ? whole . 15 - minutes
longer. . Sift flour and mace together,
add to mixture, then add orange juice.
Bake In moderate over for two hours.

ir .
i-

- Home 'Arts ;4 :t: 4;t
a this --modern age the woman in

home to : manage her household
efficiently. , must i have a "fund ot
knowledge, just, as . practical and sci-
entific as that-of- . her husband in of-
fice, or- 'shop.': i;. -'-

. .i-'- ';.

"All i of: the state colleges of agricul
ture have recognized this ; heed of

Portions of the United States.
J At . the College :of Hawaii these

courses include the following sub jeetat
; :1. Textiles, fabrics,- - doth ' and
clc4htag':H'--
' 2. ; Food, ' selection and cooking. '

3. - House Vsonsttrnction, Isanitatich
; and-- decoratlonr T '.
;v4. ; The diet; food stuffs : VVi
, V; Housework and laundering. ' 1

4-
- !6.. Millinery. : ' y,.,

"..7. .Dressmaking.' ' '
.. . --

: .U
8. Personal hygiene, home nursing,

and emergencies.
" That there Is a large demand for
this work Is evidenced by. the fact
that all courses offered are overcrowd- -

ed,- - and- - there is at present" a waiting
list
home-cookl- ng t persists, - ruling v this
and other, lands with a despotism al-
ways marked . by wtaste of money of
food values,, and worst of all of wo-
men's, timeso great that It has been
and ia a handicap upon the race. ";

The revolution which will wipe out
the old. home of the ? onion and the
wash-boile- r, the old home of the over
worked woman, held down by the In-
efficiency of her v surroundings, her
training and her traditions, and : re-
place it with the new home, for
which thing8 'that . may be done at
wholesale, by wholesale doers, econo-
mically,4 perfectly,. promptly, will hot
be destructive of anything worth hav-
ing. . : - v ;;..

"It will be preservative ; of much
that la worth having and much that
had begun-- to go, . because .the older
plan failed when confronted ny mod-
ern; conditional ;

; r. -

- "It may have been' idyllic to go to
the --grocer's and there buy a pound of
nails to nail a few boards on one's
house, to the dairy to buy.six ounces
of fresh butter and a pint of cream,
to the baker's to 'buy your break-
fast rolls or It may have been idyl-
lic for each Individual to evaporate
sea water in a hollow In some rock
to get his salt to .worry at a crude
forge, hammering to get his nails, to
go out to the cow and get the milk
and later churn and knead and mold
in order to get butter; " but those in-
dividual and therefore infinitely mul-
tiplied processes demanded energy
which . is now put to other purposes.
More of the same sort is what Is giv-
ing us the things of civilization which

we value.
"It mar. have been a revolution

which took us to the hardware man's
for nails, and so on; but we did

not note it; it a revolution was re--
quired to change our housekeeping
trnm rnfall Into ufViMaba 1 A U m . A A

has happened.
"We are entering the period of re-

adjustment! Out of it will come a
better, a less interrupted, a less
cramped family life than we have
ever known before.

"In the old days a good cook waa
toa county wonder. Her fame spread

will far nrt wma Waa that because in
fm.thoso

year she ,is going deeper lnto theprovements. and a general lift of Uv-whi- ch is so loudly lauded, there weregreat subject or food supply, makinging standarda. many fine home cooks? Is It not aan extended and In many ways uni--. "Before all thla.ls done many pre-certain- ty that it rather was becauseque investigation Into the relations judices must be conquered, many su-- there were so few? And the best ofbetween the vital details of trans por-perstltlo- many long-lngraln- ed tra- - them could not approach In her besttatlon. sanitation and cost, and. meah-dlUon- s must be vanquished. moments with her best material thewhile, teaching in Boston. A thousand times, and probably best which is turned out today by- .The home, which In the past has 1000 years ago, it has been shown wholesale cookery. .
been restricted and . hampered by that food can be as well or better "No; the individual cook cannothousekeeping details and machinery," prepared in large as in small quanti-compe- te with wholesale cookery and

- : ay Miss Usher, ; "will be freed of ties, but the prejudice In favor of society in general acknowledges it"

HONOLULU
reeommeBded by Mrs. IT. A. Ramsay,

CHESS PIE.- -.

Three eggs, one cup sugar, one-ha- lf

cup milk or cream, one-fourt- h cuy of
butter. 1 Flavor with nutmeg and bake
in one crust

EGG LESS ICE CREAM.
One quart milk, one pint cream,

sugar to taste, three tablespoonfuls
flour. Boil flour and milk fdr five
minutes and strain. Whip cream, if
thick.The beaten white of one egg
improves.

SWEETBREADS AXD BACON.
Parboil sweetbreads, drain and cut

away all fat and gristle. Dip into
beaten egg, season with salt, pepper
and paprika, roll in fine bread crumbs,

gently, in hot butter (will take
three minutes on each side)

drain and serve with fried bacon.

; swiss steak.
; . Slice of round steak about two inches-t-

hick (from top of; round la'" pref-
erable), Pound: into' steak' cn both
sides as" much I flour ; as it will take
top ' ( nearly one cup) l"s Brown 5 meat
on both sides in bacon or Bait pork
fat t, Cover with boiling water ahd. let !

simmer, aooui -- iwo ; nours. h reei an
cnion , for each , person to "be: served,
let cock five minutes in boiling wat-
er, drain, rinse . in cold water and set
to cook around meat' Add mushrooms.
This steak may: bevserved on a plank.

CHARMING

DAINTY NEW

fTHE charm of this jaunty spring hat
turned up at the sid with

SUCCESSFUL
V

KalmakL
PARKER HOUSE-ROLL- S

- (Baking Powder.)" :

Stir Into one quart v of: sifted flour
three large teaspoons baking powder.
cne taDiespoonrui 4 coia . puuer, one so. many peopie pui.u .um iu,
teaspoonful salt one teaspoonful sug-- ' sprinkle it with - salt thus drawing
ar and- - well beatett' egg. Rub all (out its juices, add water,; hot or cold,
well lnto'flcnr, pour in a pint of cold indiscriminately, and' at . last put it
milk, mix quickly Into smooth dough, Into an oven properly.' heated. The
roll less than one-ha- lf Inch thick, result lacks flavor, and tenderness; It
cut with a large biscuit cutter, spread is dry and tough. The correct ay is
soft butter over top of each, fold one-- 1 to put the beef In a dry pan, resting
half over the other. Set immediately It on the bones, fat aide - up Run it
in fairly hot oven. " Ruh over tops into hot oven and sear it quickly on
with sweet mflk- - before putting. In to the outside; this retains the juices,
oven to give .glossj V? When it ia partly done, duit It caie-..- ,'

' - ... fully with salt Keep the oven hot for
' NUT EREABvAi c; ' " " 20' or 30 minutes, then cool It to about

One-ha-lf cup sugar, ' one egg. two 240 degrees; and cook 13 xr.'nuts to
cups milk, four cups fIonrfour heap-- 1 each pound if roast is larje. Baste

FORERUNNEROF:;
MILLINERY' STYLES'

BY

inz teasDoons baking 'powder. Salt
to taate'and butter size of an egg.
One cup chopped walnuts not too fine.
Mix and put in buttered; panand let
raise for 30 minutes , in warm-place- .

Bake 40; minutes.::;

" li ' snails. i ffp
Four cups flour, three heaping tea-

spoons baking powder, or one of soda,
and two of cream of 4 tartar. " Small
balf-cu- p sugar, milk, to mix ; a little
stiffer than r biscuit; A Roll one-hal- f

inch k thick. V Spread .with soft butter
and sprinkle with. raisins, currants.
sugar and cinnamon.' Roll Tup and

inch - thick. ;Putcut r three-fourth- a v '
Tight In oven,

"?

HEMP HAT.

undeniable. It ts of hemp, very much
dainty cluster ot panstes nestling tn the

- '
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aide brint. Velvet ribbon adorns the crown of the bat A style feature of spring
sznuinery is lose on one nae 01 uie .cw ma orun idui nm um twj ww, wium
ea the other W shall be vary much turned np. ' "
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Writing on rIlstakea In the Kitch-
en," In Good HoWekeeplng. Mrs. Ro-re- r

r says: - Good Juicy beef la fre--

rquently spoiled In the baking because

Boiled meats are 'spoiled In many
households.':; As. often as not they are
Put In a little water, hot or cold as It
happens, brought to a boll and boiled
furiously until taeyr are wanted. ' The
prcper way Is to drop the meat down
into a- - kettle of boiling water, boil it
rapidly 15 or 20 minutes, then'push
it to - the back of the stove, whero it
cannot possible .boil again; but; will
maintain an even temperature of 200

each pound of meat, MeaVso treated .
win .wm ue juicy auu lenuer. ;

t, I
Fallur8 in tried recipes often result

I terials using sweet milk for sour, for
I Instance, without changing , soda to

- .wi, ; lull,- - JIUIiUCU 4

small .amount of butter is , added.
Powdered sugar Ja not interchanged
able wlth granulated sugar In many

The gowns of ;the present require'
much" trimming,- - for theyr wtre In-
spired by a period when clothes were
"fussy.1!.. The dancing frocks afford
the best opportunity for trimming, and
for dainty models of tulle, shadow lace
and mousseline de sole the shops dis-
play an assortment of beaded, em-
broidered, braided and crocheted
trimming. . ... There . are festoons and
garlands of tiny flowers fashioned of
gauze, silk or velvet which are charm-
ing, v - Chains of ,beads, , particularly of
crystal or .jet,' are arranged ovef tha
oodices . and' skirts of some of the
handsomest models. - V : ; ; f

The --tiered skirts call 1 for a lavish
use of flounclngs, and these show
beaded; designs executed - on net - or
chiffon in all the wonderful coloring
of the opal.; ., Flounclngs of lace also
demand much attention,1 for the love-
liest of summer frocks are developed
of flouncing.;v k : '.f' Sliver and ; gold "laces.": woven with
an extremely open mesh and ahowlng
large flower- - designs, are favored for
trimming the evening frocks of. the
mose expensive class. , :' ;: ; r

; Tassels of. silk or beads of unusu-
ally large proportions appear on suits,
afternon frocks and evening costumes.
The latter are adorned with handsome
white silk. Usselsl.::,..rr.:W;i--'v- ; -- ;' .:

I : Buckles play ' an important part In
trimming the pretty frocks. They are
jeweled: with brilliants ' or colod
stones and enameled in designs which
r'denote,the dainty firesdea china pat-'.terns- .i

Other buckles are embroidered
with heavy silk or braid, or fashionel
of r silk In odd designs.
- The tango cap also requires effec-
tive trimming, and the charming 'mod-?el- a

: of metal nets are adorned witi
.beaded, bandings or ,cabochon3 cf
beads which reflect the gay cclcrlr.?
of . the peacock. Pearl trimming 13

NINETEEN

'ilTCIIEill KZiZ
InsUncef ; 'three X. sugar makes a
heavy cake, but on the other, hand,
granulated sugar does not make, scoo--

royal Icing or meringue. Bread tlcur
cannot be substituted In the fine pas-

try for pastry flour, nor can it be

acuthern cornmeal cannot be substi-
tuted in like quantity for the coarse,
granulated yellow-meaL- -, H "J

Another. very general mistake lies
In cooking'dlshis long before they are
needed, and allowing them to siinttcr;
in flour mixtures they become paaty
when this - la done. . la egg mixtures
they become curdled. .And there la
nothing worse than ; the ' custom cf
makinr salad dresslnr ahead of tira
in the kitchen or pantry. The honsfs
wife should make the dressing at t!
table, pour It over the dry crLs? I

or other greens, toss, and servo
at jnce. Another mistake is tqr n;!;?
a salad too sour; it is neither whol
some nor palatable. Use one tahl.
spoonful of lemon or Vinegar to fo.-.- r

of olL In .salad-makin- g the great' -t

luxury is simplicity, v ;

To me." however, the greatest of all
defects is .the lack cf. taste showr. !i
the aeri.cnlng o( every --day co',: r.
Soascnlrfg does not consist In the u
of salt and pepper alcnR. Ons v

tliiL617 n?fce f e V- -

-ear:.
or onton removes the earthy V r
from lettuce and romalne;' a da.-'- i .

celery Increases the flavor cf cab', a - :

a slice of onion add3 preatly to staw;
cnlcn corrects the bitterness cf V .

cucumber, and makes it very palt
Two or three cloves and a l;'

leaf will enhance your- - soup a h ! t
of mace in the toruto so'jj). lay 1 "

and celery in potato soi: p. .

favored '. for th i Uzzo c?n - '
laces,' which are fited over a .

frame to form the Varnei-tic- k f..:
which make the Dretou cap. ,

'. With almost every costurr. a 1 1 sh :
c long string of bead3 which h :.r.
izes or contrasts with tha ccl.r
the material. . The beads ar c!
usual size and are fasMor.e I xf v

porcelain, glass, jet ivcry, z,- -' :
amber, or .ebony. . Necklace 1 c!
Venetian beads., whose beaut7 r.o t
1st U able to resist are ccr.;:J:ri l

tremely modish.. Thes 3 are r:..'
at the ends with tas3e!3 cf si'.!:.
. A frock loses half Its charm !;
wrong kind of. trLr.mlr.j . : '

so be', most careful y.hea r-"- t-'

it'-.- wls3 plan is. to take a sir .
'

the material with you. fcr a c : -
rled by a glace Is cftea wrcr.:. .

the trlmmlns must corresrcr.J.

First Stenog How do you 1:1:3 y
new bcs3? . v.

Second Stencg Great!. 1 1 3 '

know no mora about grarr.ir.ar, f
n paaciuaiion taaa 1 co; .2 A

out 'er college.

r

cv:::- J
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading tat 'cleaners." "Prices mod-erat- e.

We sell the latest styles In
Panama and Felts.: Work called for;
and delivered.- - : Blalsdell Building.

Artcne Caxste, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed. : Alakea, corner ' Kin St- r S737-tf- .' ' '

Comfortable and stylish ,1814 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
TJzs list, car 878. DrtTer Suyetsugu

.'. , 1183-lr- .

Two cere passecEers for .'Jronnd-the.- 't

lt:ara, ' Auto LtTery. TeL lBt'a Bet!iel L Hotelaid
, AUTQMOBtE FOR ;HIRE.

GET THERE QUICK.

p,-::- Telephone
tr'and 1005

IIONOIITAUfpTArCO
Ala kea and Hotel fets' Opp. Y. !.
C. A. Managers Behn & Benford.

; .AUTO PAINTING. ; . INew' Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
-- ' moderate. .Alakea cor. Merchant St

-o- w-;ci-s:. Cars painted and mde"iv- -
--sry": --

RWia-tf 1

l.te new. u ccaTlnced. Auto
Ccv. Llllia L, nr. King Kt

AUTOt!OCILC HCPAIRINO.
,

Hcts.ce, fiutorrctlle rertirixSi :

:.l Ycu- -s Ct Phcse 143S. '

-- 67S3-inr

ARTIFICIAL FLOVCRC.V
;

Ulcl&l Cowers cf every variety.1
'j rrrrc!ite your patrcrE"3. Ilir? r,'
. . :, i:;3 U-i- ca Et tctr Hctcl Ct

ke a 4 t m

j CALIIMANJcrt ej Allen
' -tf

COCiC CTC.tp.

.3 ccr trcciIty. ricturea franied
1 criarrci. L. Ktta,- Tcrt Ci.

. tC12-tf- . - '

::i'a'ANo cXnoyhakcr.

zr'ri Tatcry. Tresh ties, cin-,tZil-zz

cites a f?ecis.lty.
:u nr. Ecr-zi- a.

,. .TeL 47SD.

:

CICYCLC CUPFLIE3.

whcltsala'- asi retxU
.: b tlcyclca and accezsorlss,' Y.
; rtn"tt?"r Punchbowl ttrtrt.

-- YCLrs and ,:

IL:z; all new; barrala pricea
- .. trect, crcsitd Tw "IL Depot

'.' '' r.7:i-?- f :

CARCER CHOP.

- - ratiyama,- - frrf '"c!2fiT tonaorlal.N
. loir ri:Vr' -- rr :7Wr

f. ::-t- f. -

CAKCRIL
.- Eakery tzs the best.'. tome

: !a tread. Cienran' Punpernlckle,
: ; . title and " Coffee Cake. 1129
I'crt shove. Hotel Sf TeL' 2124.1

:r e Bakery, 212 Beretanla, sr. Em-n- :
a. Cakes and ; doughnuts - fresh

CUILDER CARPENTER.

i:!ra&htaura,v bunding . of all kinds;
work guaranteed ; experienced men.
rctsorahle; - Beretanla oppw Ualcn.

BUY SELL. 4

C:inoads,watches and Jewelry bought
told and exchanged. J. Carlo. Tort

CICYCLES ANtt SUPPLIES. ,

TTe have received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland ; also-- supplies. I H. vTosh-tnag- a.

, 1218 Emma near Beretanla.

BLACKSMITH ING. I

We guarantee all work, Wagon re--j
' ralrlng; reasonable. .1-- Na--

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
1

V.

..-;

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the beet at
popular prices; line home cooking;
prompt serf Ice; Beretanla, nr. Fort
SC opp. fire station.-K-; Nakano, Pr.

' - ' -V.. : " :8745-t- t X
Boston Cafe," coolest place in town.
" ' After the show drop In. Open dtr
..and night BUon theater. Hotel St

Columbia 'Lnnch' Room ; Quick 'terrlce
andVcleanllnesg our motto; open day
and night ' Hotel, opp. Bethel street

551Mtv . ': -

T' King. A nlco 'place to eat; Une
home eooklng. - Open night and

The Hoffman." Hotel fit; next ithe
Encore. ..Best mealf for' price in
town.' Open all day and all night

Astor. Cafe. Unexcelled - home cook-in-g.

Best materials at popular pri--!
ces. Trj ns. King nr. Alakea St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, : Beretanla and a

Eta.; 'Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
prersed and dyed. Work r guar
arteed, ' called for and' dellrered.

A'B'C'cIeaning repairing; isatisfao
t!cn guaranteed; rcall and deliver;

Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed
TeL X278. Beretanla, cor. t PilkoL

Try the"Star;? TezTilM. " We prcSsi
clean, mend; deliver, within 14 hrs.

-- : :

' CLEANING tAND DYEING

Rcyal Clothes Cleaning " and "Dyeing
Chop, Call and deliver. ' TeL
OkamotOt .Beretanla, nr. Alapal St

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gownsi 'cleaned, dyed, repair--'

ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
VOtio Cleaning Co. Beretanla,

" nr.Fort'' :
- gf.S6.ly .

; ;

CONTRACTOR AND CUILDER.

George ; Yamada, general ;,contractbrf
Estimates ' furnished. - No. 208 Mc--
CandlessBulldlng. Telephone.

6265-t- f ; : ,. .

Miyao, contractor and builder.' Pa
perhanging' and cement work, Esti-- .
.mates furnished freer 223 and 225
liorth '. Beretanla 1 St ; Phone

v

Segawa, contractor ' and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

guaranteed; ;reosonahle; esti--,
mates free i Beretanla nr. AlapaL
;;7;iv:t569-i- y ;;;:::'v:

'ntracbr, builder; painter,
paperhanger; koa : calabashes " and
rorniture made to order;v 1358-For- t

" 5437-l- y .
Banko Co, 134S; Nuuann;' TeL S15L

Contracts for building, paperhang
Ing cement work, cleans vacant lots
:rr..: :rrr; ;. k5327-- u r-r:.;-

"r-

Nikko Cow contractor, builder, house-paintin- g,

paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st

T
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl

",; - -iV :;v,V5560-ly ;

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
8. King! Phone 3358. Reasonable.

- ?k5361-l- y

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of Jobbing reasonable. Work

; auaranteed, SL MakL 1321 Lfliha et
CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee ail kinds of building
also cement ; . experienced
men. Kukui st nr. River st TeL 3716

- K702-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

.H. Mlrikltant general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl Street

55fi4My

CONTRACTORS.

lYokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Cogeneral con- -
tractors and draying. Smith St opp.
Hawaii Rhlnno Sha. nffice nhnnA

Y7 .rtnTT1l..UsnL all.kinds of building; work

AND

AND

Just

very

day.

3143.

2157.

S51J.

work

work

The !teal : furniture for the tropics.' 8986: rslqnp S1R7.

We .ubB)ltJ designs or sake from
your" planc Picture r framing done. An effort is being made in Ger-S- .

SalkL 663 Beretanla; phone 2497. many to unify the 40 systems of sten- -

62454f . cgraphy now used in that country.
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. . :v u : - :FR0FHSS!0NALCARDS

Yes, the little' Star-Bullet- in Want Ads are taking these ani-

mals to the market That is one of the departments of The
nt Ads'.work. -- They sell horses, cattle, pigs,

poultry, eggs sheep. dogs, cats, e(&, etc. If you have anything
in this line" wfilch yon wieh to sell just let' Star-Bullet- in Want
Ads know ; And "by the way don't get the Star-Bulleti- n Want
Ads confused 'with any other want ads. ; - . .' ;

,; - .

;$

CONTRACTOR A PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter ' siid pa
' perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl

:;. TeL 1012. Beretanla Jir. Alexander,
y:'- - -

6599-l- y

CARRIAGE' 'MAKEflS.

Lee Kan Co high class wagon mahu
lacturers; repairing, painting, trim-J-:
ming; tor.: Beretanla and Aala Sts.

- : . 5538-l- y

f V CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed,- - In'. attrac Qve .. Russia
leather cases, ' patent detachable

'cards. Star-Bulleti- n office, ' t540-t- f

?M;s'-'if'

DRY GOODS.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N.:. Kim, ladies': and children's dress--;
maker. : fihirtmaker. . Underwear to

; order ''' reasonable, . p Experienced
help. 274 King; opp. It v R. Depot

'i '.

EXPRESS.

Gomes Express. TeL 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

--Viv: . , ?.- ? "k5347-6- m -
EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex

'
k press, ; Soutli cor. King. TeL 1623.

- ' ; 6596-l- r - - " -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. Q. Hlraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

..
- k5329-6- m ,

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phond. 4511; residence phone 4511

i 1

6246-6-m

General Employment office, Cof. King
and Kalakaua Ave. Phone 5153. I
Morizuml, Mgr.

fi844-l-

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashi, 655 King St, Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-segaw- a.

King St, opposite Alapal.
5692-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

5C93tt

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

& Col ! We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullderc, carpentering, . bouse

.painter, jobbing of all Imes; furnl-...- .

ture "bought and sold4n : exchange
Mfo? all Jobbing; repalritfg'Md'trpboM- -

stering. ; Work 'promptly attended
to. .Prices reasonable.' TeL 4438.
King;" bpp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

' e ;?;.t LEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee1 Club, 51 'Yorfng- - Bldg2 TeL
V 3687, furnishes ' music . any occasion.,:' .' ' v.' k5T.81-t- f

" " :V r;. - '-
-.

y'T GROCERIES AND FEE"d. ;

Sing Loy. Co ;wholeslejand retail
. dealer In ,

! American ; and , Chinese
: groceries, f hay,, feed canned goods

V4 mu. a.uiua. ts uuu, uft tjuua.

HAWAil'8 MUSIC.

Ernest K.,KaaI, 51,Young Bldg TeL
5687, teaches ' vocal and, instrum'tl.

' 5762-t- f I... v J

HORSE 8H0ER

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kiads: Beretanla sr. Aala Lane.

HAT CLEANERS.
v" - -

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
can and deliver; Kamantrwai lane
near Beretanla st Telephone 3723.

6536-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

5558-l-y

Indian tats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldpnado, Queen op. Bd. Health

" 5579-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness- - repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y

J

JEWELER. '

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

5531-e- m

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably. Beretanla,' near Alapal.

5569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE.

First-daa- s lirery 'turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory LiTery 8tahle
348 King, nr. PnnchhowL TeL 2535

n
MATTRESS MAKER.

TamaguchL Mattresses .1 all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sta.

' 5739-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask yomr grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. " S. M. Ilda, agent, cor.
Beretanla Street : nc Nuuann St

" '55S6-l- yr

MASSEURS.

J. Oyams. massage treatments of face
and body. Kuku! at near Rlrer st

: '; 6605-l- y '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto' plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South, street Telephone 8308.

594-l-y

PLUMBERS.'

Plumbing and tinning; prices reason
ableU1320 Nuuanu ; .'--V.

'

PAINTER.

S. SnirakC1202 Nuuanu; TeL "4187;
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids "submitted free,

..::.; ,: v.;

PRINTING.'

We do not boast of low prices which.
usually coincide with poor" quality;
but ' Ve "know" how" :i to pnf life,
bustle' and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

' ? longest.- - 'Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n

;Job Printing Department Alakea ;

: St; Branch Office; Merchant street

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'f shop, ' carriage and wag
on repairing;. King and Robello lane.

.. 6559-6- m.
'

1 i,- - '

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto,- - Nuuanu near Beretanla.
" , ; 5580-ly- . - : ;:;:-f:- -

.. t.

--'. .
'

..- j YAMATOYA, . . :fS s
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

. :6752-t-L f ." ' -- v

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya, . shirts, pajamas, kimo-- ;
nos to order; Nuuanu near Pauahl

'.' hx--- ; .
5533-ly.- "

"

8HP CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware 'Co. i AR kinds of
ship carpenters tools. , Hardware-- of
all descriptions.. "Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King; near River icreet

5578-l- y. a .v,-.

tailors:
T. Sbinraki, Merchant Tailor; ep-t- e-

date fashions. Work guaranteed.
"Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea.Bt

BBM-AJ,;- ..,.

1 .'t
W. K. Chung, first-clas- s suits made to

order. A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.
848 North

'
King St, opposite depot

5587-l- y.

t
; V .. :

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up--
to-da- te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

5748-t- t

S. Mlyakt up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. Q.
Box 899. Kuknl St near River St

5558-ly- .

K. Nakabayasht, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alapal St

6551-611-

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, eta

k5391-6- m

r

U

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladies', children's un-
derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel.

5579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Miznta. Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui. TeL
3745. 5553-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. , Talsho- - Yulcanlxlng Ca,
180 Merchant' near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. a SalkL Manager.

5618-t- t " -

WASHING.

Wo Long. V first-clas- s - laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretanla Street

;
. V 5575-l- y. r- - :.-.:.:- ':

WASHING AND IRONING. v:

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done , well or ;money back.

- Delivery. See Wo, River nr. Kuknl
";, - : iA : 6575-l- y ' h 'v;

.... . . V

WATCHMAKER."

Lum Deep, : watchmaker," Jewelry ' re-pairi- ng.

137 Hotel Street-:.:-;.'..- .:.

11 f' .WAGON MATERIAL8.

H. Kamimoto, repairing, .' painting.
t blacksmith .trimming,", eta V 977.

t Prison road, opp. depot TeL 4445
i vi x

s--
. , j,.--

. b. ;-- f.

. '.

x PLANS LINCOLN MONUMENT.

tii IBy. Latest Maill -- ,5 S ;

. - OAKLAND. Cal.---M embers of Oak
land G. - A. i R. posts vhave started a
movement to erect' a. . monument ; to
Abraham Lincoln in the park in front
of Oakland's new 82,000,000 city halL
The plan ; is to secure the fund3 by
public subscription, and a committee
from the Various posts after a confer-
ence with Mayor .Frank K. Mott has
started a canvass of the civic bod
ies of the city with a view to calling
ai public meeting to ..organize a. Lin
coln Monument Association. .: "i.

"' '"'" ' r ' ' ' ' ''." m mm a
; STAR-B- nt ETIN GIYE S YOU

' TOT4Y XF.WS TODAY

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct peopta in the eorty
symptoms cf tuberculosis or con
sumption? so that they tvUl go to
physicians before it is too tate.

Ccsa cr crpcctoracca, even 0 only.

; v Lfae o tae taonis, which you
barffly &cdce if 'cmmii'fd Qvo two

?i 'oonlb, K.rt ?; in ;x ';

j or FeVer enrich very , suspicious.

Bicc3 Spniy If Mood is coughed
' the cause

,
is" tubercuIos .oine

.: toes o tca..:.
Plcnrisr.l Caed by'. tuberculosis
ttabout scvea tiaes b tea. :

Wflbl Swe!S iVcry suspicious. :

lOSSCl Wc1;il;ind StTCCcii very
:

'suspidomy csprinnHy if there is slight

If any of these Yyirtorns axe present,
no matter fcow well yon look or
feel cut but this ad take it to your
physidas and ezplani your easel
Yoa can be cured if you take it

b bine.; TbCSSSUdS of patients
who have "been1; treated in . the
bdpient stage are weO today-- v ;

J

HYDRAULIC ENQINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldx,
conf uting civil - Jb hydranlio eagln'r.
;v k5375-t-f. ,

': MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated . Gifts. Musical - instm-- -
- ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists ukuleles;; Kinney ft
Mossman, 12S2 "Nuuanu nr KukuL

' " 'v y n- - -
MUSIC LESSONS.'

Private lessons on Violin,-- ' Mandolin,"
Galtar, English banjo ana uruieis
by a teacher of many years' expert
enc. Address P.O. Box 311. TeL 4173

f

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Xliz. TeL
36S7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, xlthev violin, - cello and fccaL

.. ,r k5:Sl-tf- . --

Bergstrcm Muslo Co.. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. '1025-1C2- 1 - Fort

. st. .
- - ' y ; - . 277-t- f.

' ;

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUZL

Kawalhau Glee Club. 'Music farclsied
for dances, dinners, rece;tlct3 tilr all occasions. Prompt . TeL . ZZl 3.

' Mgr.' W. C Cummlngs.
, . 67C5-6a

':r-'-'--- ";

RI2AL ORCHESTRA;

Rlxal Clee Club !furnl3hes first- -
rclass music for any and all ccca
. slQns.. ' Manager Ceorgs A. N.' II-k- oa.

Phone 1775, 8 axu to 5 p.m.

PIANO IN2TRUCTIOM.

Beginners on piano, 33.C5 tzr c:-t- h;

8 lessons; Mrs. L. iUzz-13,-11-
21.

Fort nr. School St; tl:;-cr.- 3 t:.2.
, E'!My. - -

v MADEIRA E"CnOII-inY- . ,

Mrs. Carolina Ferzmicr, C-- !: Ct.
' Madeira embroliary. Izn: -- r:t3,

caps and dre:::3. r; It cf
tUUal and temstltchiis.:::::::-'- .

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie jehesen, 1113 r:.3 Ct
Evening Gowi:3, 'lingerls cr;
. , , .: . :.k5341-t- f : "

EMPLOYtlENTCFFIC-- .;

Qeneral emplcynezt lc!ri:. Tzzi
1107 Alakea St, ccrrtr II;tsl

SC-Mgr- ., P. 1.5 Stanley.- - 573S-l- - : "

MOTORCYCLE .REPAIRir.'S.

F.'W.'iHustace, motorcycle rzzlzz,
1651 Young St. Phone 1C3.

NEW YORK CANT BUY

W PUNCH BOWL FOR SHIP

; tv';'V By Latest Mall) ' vC- - ';'. '
ALBANY. N. Y., The "dry- - order

fr Issued by Secretary Josephus Dan-- v

-- iels for the nevy hecently U causing
v three State officials worry over what

kind of a "silver service , shall be pur-- ;
chased for the" battleship New York. .

'..

- fkX ; the- - last session of. the Leglsla- - ;

ture a bill appropriating $10,000. for v

the purchase of a silver service for. f

the new ship was passed, and a few
days laer the Governor signed it Thus

; did he" also make 'himself, Lieut Gov. '
. ;;

'Wagner and Speaker SweetV respon- - ,

slble for the selection Of the present ; .:

v . New .'York's Governor is in a.quan-- r

, dary over the, whole proposition, v " ;; .
"Wo may-hav- e- to eliminate the

punch bowl and! substitute a pickle - v
; dish," .; be said. U?;. c; i ;'

i He hopes that either the Lieuten- - --

,
ant-Govern- or , the Speaker will be --

able "to suggest a way "out of the dlf--
ticulty.r '' c -v- .,-"-'.

"
-'.'

' ' '"'!"' '1

STAR-BULLETI- Jf GIYES YOTJ
TODAYS NEW TODAY s
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Name-o- r a State in. United fc'ut?s.- - i "
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?
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innr ; The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every tf v.n
English-readin- g home in and around Hcftolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- inIP ; i readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery
Ei

walk of liferead the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.
rrrn-'arrft-ifrya- i .,-,..:-a- -.-

roc office, nous on i
Telephone your wnts tc 2256. The cost is small results arc large. QUICKLY IDEOCGU THE STin-BOXET- W

8 I ' - yF4

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
ity m?, On FOR SALE

l, I B

VAfJTED

CTerjcmt with Anything for & toTlay Bafe.f ConElflertng th fao-to-r

ct EtJe, nccei ; la "planning
Q ad It 'more- a.tifactoiT " than

knowing Tiow. It napjene4-- r aft
trl. Etar-Bulletl- n Want ; Ada--Erin

' Home, tlie-- Xacon" ererj
tlaa. ; r- . KSML a

lIl lorera cf music to tferlox talent
fcT- - tannic lcssona-fro- .Ernest K.
KaUvEi YoanK nnildln. Tel, ZtZ2.

fcA Becond-- h and .Underwood typewriter,
o. 5. Address S, 123 Hotel SL ;

Scwlrg , Machines? repaired, and Tor
;

" ; rent.: Tel. 3710. V: . :; J r " ' Y ' Vf ':
'; r.Mi-ct :

SiTUATlOfJ WANTED fi;
ExpcHenced liarnesi maker, would. like
. lcEltion with, ecrne good company at

plantation where a man can , work
'a!l the year around;. 17 years Jn the

raie; sober .and honest worker.
--nows. where to buy goods at. the

lowest wholesale prices. , Address D.
PuchalsU, Cridley, Cal. . .

(S24-l- n : .

Capalle younj office man; 8 years'
Kf ncral office experience; would like
position as assistant bookkeeper.
Uox ZZ, this office.

". .". . ': .
CS43-4- L

'
" 1

Youtgr American lady wishes enploy-rn- t
nt at light housework or the care

cf children. I3ox 54,. this, office. -- ' '

' :
nS42-C- t

HELP WANTED. . ,
An experienced 'lunch waitress; only

white - girls reel apply. Hartlcs
Cood Eats, 1133 FcrL - 1

r,s?,uL '- v-:: -

HEAL EGTATZ FO.T CALZ '
Lirrzi's In rcU c: .13 CI

r:::3 Ll V.Y.z,

"I'atL" H'l

(:ousE;;EEri;:G noo::.s;- -
2 frcnt rocrr.s for housekeeping," 871

Young St., rer.r Kaplolaiil SL, .opp.
- tennis club, 51S.00. , 'y ;j --

'' ' v . CSyG-tf- .
.. ; ' .

' ';
.

Laira front room with 2 beds,- - 812;
Firjrle, J8.00, or 2 weekly; 546 So.
King SL. ', -- s

'

Two room's vfor housekeeiJitg, run-
ning water;, 1231 LJliha SL-- ' .

r- -
' y. SS42-C- L

' -

Lfirro room with kitchen SC3 S. Kins
' CS23-tf.- - ? -

y POULTRY FOR SALC i.'

MAKIKI ' HCICHT8 POULTRY
Ranch, C. C POHLMAN, Tel.
2143, Cox 423. Breeders of; white
cfhorr.s and white orpin gtons,, trap

nested,; pedigreed standard "and
line brrd Esgs. for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Yrite for price HsL

' Visit our; ranch anay be conrincod.
. e6S0-ly- .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
: V v PARTNERSHIP.. '.vV

Tlje partnership heretofore existing
between HAROLD B. GIFFORD and
WILLIAM P. ROTH, under: the firm
name. and style of ""GIFFARD AND
ROTH" has been dissol-e- d ,by mutual

f consent of the ' parties hereto as of
v

: April .301814. v? ?.r"i.
(Signed) HAROLD B. GIFFARD,
tSigned) WILLIAM. P.. ROTH-Date-

d

Honolulu, April 30, 1914. ; ;
"vi v' 5844-l- L

-- y '

' ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. , . t
'a Notice ls hereby giren that all per-fon-s

having claims against K. Fukuda,
of Ko. 1475 South King StreeL Hbntv
lulu,' must file the same with the un-

dersigned, at the office of G. Tashiro;
Room22,-Campbe- ll Block, Honolulu,
Vn or before June 30th, 1914, or the
same will' be forever barred. ;

i r
Y"'-y-

--y-y 'Assignee of K. Fukuda.
. Dated at Honolulu, April 20th. 1914.

l 5844 May :i; 2819, .15. .16., y -

NOTICE.;

The two Vomen who walked out of
the Fleur de Lis Barber shop, on
Arril 2Cth, without paving, for their
v.' . - are trown to the.manage- -

i icr settle,'

e did ycur-ne-

r.:V
r V.. r;:.o

FOR RENT

Desirable nouses In rarlons parts o
the city, furnlcbod and unfurnished
at 18, 20, ?25, S35, $40 ant
up to $12S a month, i See list In ou

- office.- - Trent1 Tmst Co., Ltd For
St, between King. and Merchant

Furnished office to let; suitable fc
general offlcjor agency, x Apply llli

tv Union 8U,near Hotel SL.
; ;.CS23-tf.;- ; r " ''

Store Jn. IIarrisoq, Block, Fort and
Beretania'vSts. .: Apply, Frcd.IIarrl
son- .- :

:E839-tf- .

2. office rooms,. econd floor, H ,Mer
chant . St." Apply J. McChesne;

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

Large stores, : fixtures complete. ;Ap
ply- - 12th Ave..TTaialae Road.

58 42-- 2 w.

; FURfJlSHED R0PMS;
- r

THE- - NET7.v ERA IIOTEL
1450 t FORT - STREET '

ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

4

THE . MELROSE. Newly' renovated
nicely furnlsued doable- - or. slngh

v rooms. . Hot a.nd cold water, all cos
reniences. 144 Beretania, near Ton
TeL IC38. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop. f

;? v ''!.:: 6760-- tf y:

With or without board, in private res
t idence, very, close Jn. yAddress Boj

6S49-6- L

Two nicely furnished .'rooms with 6i
, without board, ,225AHotel..SLtyhea)

C831-t- f,
I

Large, airy furnished robma; eoHveal
ences. 73 lieretania nr Fort, TeL 13

ROOM AfJD BOARD;

In, private residence, for one or twc
youns men; walking distance' from
town. ; All the comforts of home
and the privileges of a club, : Ad-- f

dress box 52, this office. rf j

5840-6- L

Table ; board at : the Roselawn, 136
. King .Street, Phone . 2639. - Specla
rates by week and month.,1 y

'', ';5792-t-L ) i

Room and board for young man In pri
vato family,- all ' young people,' near

' town.' Phone 4874. ' y; r--
'-
- ' y 6874-2- L :

: rr--
For 2 gentlemen in a private family,

1942 S. King SL: .. every ; conve
nience. ;.-- -y,' :' t$85-t-f

Two cool, mosquito-proo- f rooms for
gentlemen, ,254 King St " ' - "

FURHISHED COTTAGES

Cottage,' 8 rooms furnished, on Phil---

lip St Apply' 636 Hotel St Phone
.

: - ' -2642. -'"-y.';

Furnished cottage, f walking 'distance
yfrora town. "Reasonable. Phone
-- 144L '.

: '; (.-

? ;
;

H844-2- L : : ,

- UNFURNISHED C0HAGES;
New cottages on Tort street exten-ion- .

Rent reasonable. Young Kee
; Grocery store.o 1220s i Emma St;

telephone 4456.. : 6566-l- y.

FURNISHED-HOUSE- S

Two-roo-m furnished ; bungalow, run-sxnin- g',

water. Address ; Mrs. Li, this
' offlcay .

: 5823-l-
t1 i

UNFURNISHED - HOUSES

horse.
near McCully. Tel, 1842 before 10
w .after: 6 References . required. . ,

Bungalow at KaimukL TeL .1645. - .

'
FAMILY HOTEL -

The CassIdy.;oniy'. home; hotel. Wai--
klkl Beach, consists1 of ; individual

. ; cottages and single rooms.. Cuisine
--excelleat 10T)0"Itprdmejaade"pler
at the end of T which ' is splendid.

sdnable '
-- ;

. - kS267tf

Experiments; in i France-hav- e shown
that .wireless-waves- , travel
wiUi almost the speed of light,
enorts beng made to jf.lhe
f peed over the ocean is the same.- -

REFERENCE
AUTOMOBILE.

TaxL Phone 2500 and .4988. v

AUTOMOBILE. - w :

Stanley." Strader at. the Young
Stand whenvyou :want a car.i.'lL

AUTOMOBILE8.: - ' '""
jy Seven passenger touring cars, for

rent at al I hours, Palama Auto
, .' Stand. n i

AUTO LIVERY; f v -- - ,

Taxicabs andyTourlng cars at your
i service. Phone 1326, v . . n
AUTO PAiNTING.- - JV'rV y f1:

Give us a trial with auto paln
lng. Kalihir Auto Paint Shop, 241

.N,: King SL r:----v- i
yv-.r.- 'j

-;- i-r

AUTO PAINTiNayi-i-v- r

Automobiles f and 'cairriages 'painted.
Striping and gildirigi K King Auto

" Painting SbopKing, anrt: South i Sta.
A iJTO M O B I LEyTR I M M I N QftTK
y, &i King SL near. PunchboiwL Topt
I built, covered; and., repaired;) tire

and seat covers' ta order. V .

FOR A TAX I - j yy i&i V y;' v. slkl
When you want a, taxi, call Jimmy

y Hughes; Aotp.. Livery, Cyiy yt:y
TAXI.'
'- Kenneth Hewitt Is, now. at the;.Merk

chant SL Taxi . Stand with his' own
VTaxL' Phone 5150. . "

'BOOTff AND SHOES.' Boots and, Shoes made to order. Give
1 ius a triaL -- Honolulu Shoe Co., Ho- -

: tel at: Maunakea,,y.v; 5 ff."Z
BLACKSMITH. t v;

;: Ji '
A. v'Kynes begs, W announce that

he has moved, from King and Alapal
; Sts to King-an- d Squ Sts .(.:,
CO ntrAcTO RS.y ? y -

Contracting; and general Jbulldlng;
estimates furnished. Tanaka Cow 241
N.; King. r ..i,y?r;

CHINESE INTERPRETER ?. - V '

Le Chong, Chinese interpreter; and
1 business" agent, Smith SL, epp. Ho- -

CAFE.' -

i The Royal VCaf e; mealausent out
Phone. 4310 Beretania. near Fort SL

CLOTHES CLEANERS- - yiiy
The Eagle- - Clothes Cleaners

" now at Beretania, and Alapal :

CLOTHES CLEANERS.i 'i r'M V
yWhen you yonf oJothes cleaned
t properly,

- SL y;
CLEANERS. v

.
i.:'

; Y.1 Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press
ed, repaired.. : 1422- - Fort street..;,

came ras.: .y y yc u :y
Second-Han- d Cameras boughL sold

; and exchanged: --'. KrklagVaph " Shop,
Hotel and Union. Sts;. '.yt- - ;.

doctor., y vr:-- :C vy :

Dr, Hirokf, lOt; Kukul SW. hounk
a. m,-

- to 4:30 p. m.- - :'
DOCTCRA;;-?!-yv yyy,.--;;- ;:yr ;

, Dc. T. .SutukI, 76 N. King SL, hours
8 to 4:30; evenings, 7 to 8:30 o'clock.

DRY GO0D$.';V. "

, Japanese obi silks, mandarin coats,
y Yoshlda Shpten, Beretania and; Ma- -

unakea- - Sts. . -- 1 '.: vh.

DRESSMAKERS..' ; , ;

. Dresses, ahlrts (and pajamas .made
": to' order, Nuuanu, SL, opp. Liberty.
' . Won .Tai Chong. . . ,

Resume ohNew
, For; the convejiience or: the public

the, Star-Bullet- in herewith gives a
brief summary of the new traffic or-
dinance.;.

Following' is the summary:
The .'congested district" is . bound-

ed by Richards . street waterfront
Beretania street Nuuanu stream.

Vehicles must be driven With' due
care for the safely . and convenience
of pedestraihs.

Vehicres meeting other ve-
hicles shall' to the right and
shall, at all times possible, travel on
the right side of the street

When one vehicle overtakes an-
other, It shall pass to the left of such
vehicle. J f necessary on account of
road , conditions the overtaken ve-

hicle shall stop to allow overtaking
vehicle to pass. In no case shall pass-
ing vehicle pass nearer than two feet
of one passed, unless the same shall
have stopped.

In passing street car overtaking ve-

hicle shall pass to right.
Slow-movi- ng vehicles must keep as

close to curb as possible.
Drivers of motor vehicles must

stop signal is given by a driver

not be given without reasonable
cause.

Before turning, stopping or chang

3 bedroom Tionse.-a94- S. King St,!of frightened The signal must

for

board
Corners must be turned near to

the right as possible.
On turning to left into another

street driver drive to the right
of beyond the of street in--
4ereection before turning. !

In crossing from one side of street

Street In congested district
turn shall be made street intersec- -

r01'- ;

j Vehicles are prohibited stop- -
ping upon any street with left side;

ycblcle toward or along curb. .

They r cannot . stand in of en- -

bathing poot and1 view otner crossing must be made by,
Kalla road TteL 2S79 --i Term,tUrf1nS tne eft to tbe opposite side

over; land
and;

are learn

your

Sts..

want

upon
turn

when

such

from

2CC3

V at

BUSY
DRY GOODS.
- :Cit7 Dry Ckioda,CoviTlP9f'NtnianTi SL,
: - tieaC-Klngs-y 4j; t.i-y.r?-.- ,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
; YV NakanishL 34 Beretania SL, nr.
; Nuuanu : StreeC Phone.. 451L' y

"--
:;' "'v:--

:FLORISTS. -
'. Ciii flower and baskets for all
I ? casiosa. Komed. Florists, Union

SL . t: v i. i '5,' '".."

FLORISTS, '
I - Flower .baskets In the most artistic
1 i designs' it- - Taylora. Hotel . SL,

. at Bishop. ; ;V . .';.-U- '

florists; j
y-- f-: -- f --'4

i , After; these first rains plant bulbs.
J Honoinltt ;FIorl8ts, 1201-Fort SL Can

'I salt,in any kincL ?. ;:iM.

FIREWOOD.-- . ;;-f-
- j

l tCalt.8118 when. yoo.Awaht Tonr. next
Firewood ? KalihlrewooddCo

GENERAVBLACKSMlTHlNGc,
; . Wagons repaired and made to or
I'i derr-Al- U kinds of iron forgings, 362

)GR6CERIES.lHfsW
r.Groceriea "at lowest chargeJ,y Tai

1 ; Kee Co. King Sfc;at'.Fish MarkeL
grocer!
a J. Day Co grocers, phone I44L
1060 Fort Street y?

HAT CLEANERS.' V

, When you want your bat cleaaed,
I call Reman, Beretania ; SL-- y Phone

HAT CLEAN ERSi i : : --

f

' Leave your next hat,, cleaning Job
'.l with us. Oahu'- - Hat Cleaners,; 213

. Hotel .StreeL. y-- . -

HOTELV v;. :y.. v.iX-.-The- -

OddentaL i King and; Alakea;
- :. cool rooms. $10 per week up. Meals

LEI LEH pA , H OTEU ' ; ? " " ' '
s Beretania SU'near Punchbowl; first
. class-roo-

m and board. .; Everything
new. . Phone 4366,- - Mrs..Lisk, man-- -

ager. .iSirlSyyyyyy;
THE-BERG5N- .

CooL mosQUltoprix)f ooma witli : or SURGEON CHIROPODIST-withou- t

boards at ;251 Vineyard. St.: E- - Merrill at Mclnerny's Shoe
near 'Emms, 1 C ? : ' 1 ' Store,; Fort St, House, 8:30 to 5 P.

nunmiyaronwr;' i vt.'.k t
Harness made : to ;ordex.iv Leather

yard,-St-rA- Ay:1yCv y.;
H ACKvSTAND

Nuuanu Hack Stand, PauAhl and Nu- -

- nanu Sts ;; Phone ,4210' , ; f
J OHNSON & Q LSO Nv, ir'gh ;f
'J Dressmakers, 4, 6 and 8, Elite Bldg

;- Hotel SL, opp; : Younjg- - Cafe.-- ? v
JAMS AND JELLIES.-,..;.:;-:-

. Guava jams and syrup All kinds
or . Jelllesr Cllonolulu . Jam; Co, '61

. : Hotel St.:-r- -
-- , v(-- .

.( . . '
..-

-

LEATHER (GOODS
v Harness and Solo Leather. Leather

; findings and-polisl- LJ Wong CoM
'1121 Nuuanu Sf 4 -

MILLINERY.. '
. , Ki Isoshimo, stylish millinery. King

nr. BetheL Phone 2126. .K-- ' -

MILL WORK. -
. r

All kinds of millwork. Joining and
turning. : Oahu Planing Mnt 112 Ho

rtel SL-;':- -

Traffic Law
trance of public building, on side of
street where cars, stop, within 20 feet
of intersection, within-1- 0 feet of fire
hydrant or in front of alley, except
to let passengers on or off.

Vehicles .are to stop as near curb
as possible.

Vehicles are. not to be backed up
to curb except when they are actu-
ally loading or unloading excessively
heavy freighL In case of dr.ft ani-
mal used, the animal shall be turned
at right angles to such vehicle.

At intersections, vehicles, have
right, of way over other vehicles ap-
proaching, from the left, except
where police officer is in charge.

Fire department vehicles, when en-
gaged in duty, ambulances, other ve-

hicles employed in carrying sick or
injured to places for relief, vehicles
of police department shall have right
of way. When fire and police de-
partments respond to an alarm, ma-
chines along way must come to stop
by curb. These vehicles must be
plainly marked.

Vehicles shall not approach nearer
than 10 feet of street car which has
stopped to take on of let off passen-
gers; and. when such vehicle has
stopped, it shall not proceed until
after such car has started. This ap-
plies to the district comprised within

ing course, driver must see that there1 the speed limits. The rules outside
is sufficent space movement to of this district is that no vehicle shall
be made; must give audible or vis- - approach nearer than eight feet from
ible signal of his intention.. Ithe running of street car which

as

must
and center

at

of the
front

beautiful t0
t0

i.-

oc

Mrs.

&

has stopped to let off or take oh pas-!n- p

iSengers.
Vehicles, such as autombiles. mo--

torcycles, bicycles, etc.. shall carry i

adequate warning devices; but de -
vices which make a distressing sound
such as sirens, are prohibited. i

bring the vehicle to a full stop with- -
m 20 feet on a level macadam road

Vehicles shall not lo grades
woeinling live per cent without

'brakes set. All machines left stand- -

PEOPLE
MUSICi- - A- v- -

Mrs. Hodgson, 'experienced teacher
'of 'piano; cor; Beretania and Uilon.

j See sign. Interviews 4 to V,
'

MEAPHYSlCIAMK.y.:?; .vfV'
: People from all: countries healed by
r a metaphysiclanv Healing' based on

Christian Science. . You may pay
I what" you like. . Ask ; for Friend,
- - Itai; Nuuanu-Av- e. ":yvvi'?X.y. . .:

MASSAGEy.-:.- jiv.-.:- - ;t v
'v

- HaJrdres8lng'- - scalp treatment, and
. t facial massage, . Mrs.; F, FranchL

1621 Fort SL .

MASSEURS- - " ' - "-
- i: ;

I! '' Mr.andMrs.. ITashlmoto, 78 Bere--
- xania-- . suei -- near mama. vr'-- ? :

MACARONL 4 H J
Oaliu Macaroni. Factory.' dealers la

u all kinds- - of paste? 121 Hotel St
NOTIONS..: -'

' ;U- -

New YoTlc Stored Silks an4 oUoia;
rt llTiKingStmt-iU'iCf-- y 5ii; ?:y
OPTlCIANi.t,rvi
-; S. E: -- Lucas, Optician. Eyea ffxam-- r

Ined and tested. Satisfactory work
(guaranteed at prices ,to suit .the

? k tfmesi':' 1 07 Alakea cor. of HbteL
U Fhbnel2668.
:OPTicuNs''i,.s.5i v ,,v ::vy

StanilardUiCijUcal.i Oe. j llleV Tort
streeL Phone 3875. --;'"- .

S. OZAKA.'.:-- -- ?

v Hardware,; glassware and crockery-- ;
i ware;1" King .SL,- - near: Fish Market

POPCORN. ' - . fiHtittf- - ?H'
. The best poocorn . crlspa In ;lIono

I! lulu,' "Try us.r Ushegima; Co 1326

PHOTOGRAPHERS. '

' Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu St ; Upstalrs.'y 'v y -"PLUMBER.'. y --

' Sanitary , plumber, -- : m. Tanaka. 51 5
V' N. "Kin jt near Llllhat St 1 y f
rugs;made.-v.;-:;- ;

':-::-

i '; Grass , and ; rag:"rugs.yi Have 'your,
; old Tug madip: over; --73' Beretania S.

.ROOM S.V y y t .'J'--'
Tastily.; furnished, rooms caa '

s be
: found at the Rex, Kins and Rich-yar- ds

1

streets. " ' v

7 M rNo charge over ,81.00. yj
STABLES ANQ GARAGE.- - S J

; --: 5.00' around island.- - Lewis Stables,
; King SL, nr. CapitcL Phone ,214V i.

TRUNKS. ANR SUITCASES.; . ,
J. The NewYork Trunk and Suit Case
V Co. can handle any order, .. River at

Klng.SL-,-::. .

ROYAL TAILORS. '; : : ' U-

at: Fashion Clothing Coi' 112a. Fort
St 'Fhone 4694. y- - .vy',:tai LO rs. r:;:-- ; v,, ;;;..y
Ladles and gentlemen's. H. T. Cun

.. & Co. King, and Bethel, Sts.:.' ; "

Military bailors of . reputation solicit
' ' your patronage at 210 N. King SL
TAI LO RS. ; . y r-y- - y:

Gee Chbng, latest , models In taIiorT
' lng;' 27 N. King, cor. Nuuanu .

THE VOGUE, rj . T;;".
' Now' open for business on Beretania

. SL, opposite, fire house'., ' : . ;

WIZARD MOPS. ' .

Buy .a Trlangle'lzardMop
mop' that gets into the corners.

mg shall have breaks set and remain
set until machine is started.

It Is unlawful to propel' vehicle
ove r tracks to delay traffic of . street
car or railway. !

It is unlawful for persons; operat-
ing vehicles along street railway
tracks to claim right, of ;.way oter
street cars using track.

Bicycles and similar vehicles shall
not be allowed to approach danger-ousl- y

near other moving vehicles.
Garages with opening on street

must have sign in conspicuous letters.
"Garage Exit," lighted In red .lights

'in darkness.
No automobile shall be driven on

Tantalus road or beyond its junction
with Punchbowl drive.

It is unlawful to use-partial- ly "bro-
ken" animal on 'streets.

It is unlawful to lead animal along
streets behind vehicle with top which
obstructs view of approaching traffic;
or to lead one or more horse-draw- n

vehicles without competent driver of
each vehicle so led.

It is unlawful for motors to be al-

lowed to emit undue amount of steam,
smoke, products of combustion from
exhaust pipes, or other pipes, or rac-
ing engine, etc.

Xo person riding bicycle shall hang
en street car.

A driver may move another vehicle
which is so placed that he can not

cancel

or

any parking.
Toud and annoying sounds from

are prohibited
From ?,0 minutes after sunset until

' minutes before sunrise lights
be displayed of automobiles.

similar vehicles. Must be reason- -

which are so powerful
so direct as blind the sieht of

. mal driven vehiclos mirst display
lonst one rrvir light.

The special congested traffic dis- -

vehicles be provided i ably bright must reflect
with efficient brakes, and adequate to'road. and "no headlight shall be used.

ifrom traveling a milesian approaching driver or pedestrian."
an applies motorcycles also. ' Ani- -

loft on

.r -

Special Sale: y Floor coverings. ? Chi
nese grass rugs,- - mattings anay lino-
leums. Telephone 1261. '
Lewert Y Cooke, Ltd.. Kins Street

At a great bargain, lot 100x187, with 4
two-bedroo- m r- cottage, A v minutes
from car line. Desirable location;
6th Ave. and Palolo. Address Boi
47, this 'office. :: m VA?

.;6819-tt- - v

delln& FatU, Inventors. La Natlvldad
: and ' the , finest Manila. . smokes . at
Fltxpatrlclt Broa. Fort St, w. Mer

' chant": : . 5277-t- f

Furniture for . room house. ; Good
condition. : Reasonable.. Call at 1436
Young, street .vV-- "' ! '

" 6838-tf.- "' .v

Reading-Standard- . motorcycle; ; good
repair; cheap; G F Y M, C. A. .

Upright piano, almost new.l Make. of
fer; 422 King St , y : y , ; - y;'v

: .rr, -- :v., 5826-t- t : U i ":

Six-roo- m cottage. at Punahou.( ; Phone
1710. or 1535, ..

'

i.;itJ..u ; 58323. y;.;: r
rhe Transo envelope a. tlme-savi- as

, Invention, No addressing necessary
; Ini sending out bills or receipts, Ho-
nolulu Star.BuUetin yCo.v Ltdw aoH
? agents- - for patentee;.

tnter-l3lan- d . and. Oahu Railroad ship- -

" ping books at star-Buiietr- a osice. tr

California-White- - Leghorn: laying hena
in' dozen lets. Ring 3879. . y '

r: :.:? 5829-tf- ,- v'-- i '

FLOWERS SALE. r f
Oealeriin violets; pansies and- - maiden--

ferns.; KunHUyo, , union , tt
next: Messenger Service; :-

- TeL 162S
'J v 67SMf.

Specialist; In all kinds of - fresh .flom
.ers., F.?Higuchi, liz. Fort ttreet

v Telephone 370L

COCOANUT PLANTS FORV: SALE.
nop.oanut nlants for saier Eamoan va

riety. Apply A. D. HUis, Lmue,v..t -- - lennt

trict is bounded - by KIn& and Hotel
streets, River and Alakea, Fort street
ffom Queen-to- , ; Beretanlay streets. ; ;

. No ;persony canf leave a vehicle ; In
ftils district unless in control of per
son, f Nd horseAlrawn - vehicle shall
remain standing in district more than
15 . mihutes, unless animal Is .harness
ed , to-- vehicle: :

y Standing! - automobiles ' must ihave
white, ini front red;in back.,- - '

5 No-- person, under :;!?' years I of age
shall, drive , motor, vehicle,yunlessy ac-
companied by adult person. ; . t

y
Intoxicated persons shall ,

not; drive
vehicles, ,y
. Ar driver I who has taken a drink
withln'; one. hour of: his .violation of
this ordinance will be considered, pri-
ma facie; guilty of IntoxlcaUonTN. '

Traffic , officera have full control ; in
placing vehicles,; and; regulating - traf--

. Clamps, cleats or flangs are prohib
ited on heavy, motor vehicles, except
in cases of traction engines or steam
plows, where cleats ? of-- a -- uniform
street River and Alakea, Fort street
height and width are allowed. ; ;

Motormen must ring bell twice
when wishing i to cross . Intersection
where traffic officer Is In charge, y

Drivers must indicate to traffic- - of
fleer the direction they wish to pro-
ceed.

No weight In excess of eight tons
shall be carried any axle of any
vehicles.

The city and county engineer may
grant - permission for heavy motor
trucks to be used.

is unlawful for vehicles to carry
such a heavy load to cut the road-
bed. The owners of .such heavy ve-
hicles shall be responsible for dam-
age done roadbed.

The first conviction under this; or-
dinance is punishable by, a fine of
from $5 to $100. or Imprisonment not
to exceed 15 days, or both; and the
second conviction; if within a year
from the first a fine of not less:
$50 nor more than $100. or by im-
prisonment not exceeding 15 days, or
both; and the third conviction, by a

of $100. or by imprisonment of
days, both. . y ,

The judge of --the court having ju
risdiction of any charge brought un-- J

der tnis ordinance may. in addition

12 months for the first suspension,
j and for flagrant cases may include in
I
any subsequent sentence and judg
ment suspension without limit

A new section has been added mak-
ing a driver who has taken a drink
within an of a violation of this
ordinance prima facie guilty of intoxi-
cation. Several amendments will be
made tr.p. measure later, most of
which are to correct typographical
errors.

To Ui-i'- col when yu find vour- -

j Ff-l- f bot vcn two fires - tliat requires

move ins vehicle out of its right of j to the penalty or penalties above set
way. j forth, the certificate of any

No vehicle or pedestrian shall pass chaufeur found guilty under this
a duly authorized procession, j dlnance.

except at divisions of it by con- - j The court shall include in such
sent of police officer. sentence, if any, an extension of such

Xo vehicle shall travel over curb--; prohibition for a term not exceeding
or across

"mufflers"

shall
in front

or

the rays from
or to

:it

Such must lights, on

at rate of 10
hour. This to

y

FOR

half

light- -

y

on

It
as

than

fine.
KG or

hour

to

uerve.

Qmrr Street, above Uuoa Square
f

' Earepean Plaa 2lZ5m ij :
i Americas. ?Ua $33 a diy c? ;
Kvw iUel and fcrlck strocture.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building : Every comfort and
convenience. A hi;h class hotel
at very moderate ritea In center
of theatre and reUU district Oa
car lines transferrin to all parts
of city, Electric omnibus meets
aU train and steamers. .' ;

' It-- 1 Strwwt Nca!vJ m
1 llitjrr. CtlU A. rw
"lrmw.- t- AUG CeJ. A It Ut.

PLCA3ANTOM

1

Summer RadutedSpecial - -

. Now In effect

For the KAMAAINA
For the SERVICE. ;.
For the TOURIST. -- uV.
LUXURIOUS SUITES '

CSST CUISINE AT .'PRICES',

y f 1 . - ' i .'...- - , i

hone 4327.

' 1

k i i i

..WAIMAE, KAUAI

VI Newly Renovated Cest, Hot:l
'.V-.:-

'

on. Kauai. -

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED.

:':-t'- :y Vcood meals.'; ; r.- -

;;f'4fe;': Rates-Reasonable.:- ;y-r;C-V

W. SPITZ; i : :: Proprietor

ScggicIqIIoC
Finest dining room in the Tcr- -

' ritory." Jolly Saturday evening

;;; J. H.' HERTSCH Manj;sr

i
.

JV :
; 2 Hours from Town

; 4. GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING
,. AND ..GOOD MEALS

I B1L ; CHAXC3 Of . CICTAT
tts be had 'at the new boar dis? touj. y

"
: , ' . . . . la - .' .'

'

... - ..... - ,; .

"( nearly 1000 feet elevation,' near d- -;

jot. grand scenery, fine bass. fl3hh5Ct
For pa'rtlculars,.addresa .E. il Krus v
Wahlawa, Phone 469. " - v

f,IcChesney:Coffee,Cor
COFFEE. E0ASTES3 f

Dealers lm 014 Koaa CofIs ' .
MERCHANT ST. V HONOLULU ;

Ladies' Panama flats
HONOLULU HAT COi

26. Hotel -- St.

If Husbands, only knew .. .the. '

pleasure their wives '(vw0ui
take in a gown made"!? DAVI '

SON, Pantheon Bldg.,' Fort, Stx

DO IT ELECTRICALLY;'

Hawaiian Electric Co.

we carry tho most complete-line--o-

HOUSE FUHNISHING GOODS
in the city. ' '. J

JAMES (1UILDKC0

all Kinds Wrapping ..Papers n
Twines, Printing and Wrttlnr PPra,

AMERICAX-- H AWAIIAN PAPER
k 8 V V V LT iU)- - UT D.

Phone 141Sv Ceo, G. Gallciu Ugr,

f..n
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Ladies of fahfoii larve their happiness o mm SrOKTS, CLASSIFIED AND SUUTIXQ
feed Uieir vanity, and Iheir love to feed-(hei- r --TT 'Xrv i in V;7 YtM BXH: SECTION:!!" , ;

'pride.-CoIto- n. ' -K " r
V "

...;.. .''
TWENTY-TW- O HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, 3LYY 2, 1914. TV'5,1' ' 7 : VfPKICE FIVE CENTS

LDCE3A
PEARL

v Jlil! ,HV
WAST IINGTON; May 2. (Assoclat-c- d

Press by Federal .Wireless)-- Oa a
point C order raised In the :bouM
yesterday, the proposed million dollar
increase In.: the authorized limit of
cost pf the "gorernmeht imprbfements
at Tearl Harbor was defeated. '

i ' m

FIRST PART OF RATE .V:. '
i' v:- - HEARING 13 ENDED

WASHINGTON. May 2 (Associat
ed rresa by Federal ; Wireless ) The
interstate commerce commission res--
terday concluded the first portion oftZTS'iwTiSthm niirmt i,Hnr . JTmAVni
In rates. The investigation thus far
has dealt with the ' question " as '? to,

.whether the present rates are ade-
quate. The assumption Is that : the
railroads will - win this point The
Issue now is how to grant: the addi

: tional raises.; Drandeis argued that
the charge thould be ajralnst various
Industrial services. v Willard is;v for
granting higher rates ell round.

CLEJ.'SES YOUR HAIR " v

- ; f LTAKES IT BEAUTIFUL

It Iffomrs lhlcV, iratyV lustreVV and
, all candruff fiI.appears-lIaUf- w

a . . -
siops to nusz oui.-.-- - -- '-

Surely try , a "Janderlne Hair
Clca-cie-

" If you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your, hair. Just
xncUtea a cloth with Danderine ' and
craw it carefilly through' your hair,
taking one eisall strand at a time, this
will clcati3.tlie hair cf dust, dirt or
any excessive oil in a few moments
you will be amazed.- Your hair -- will
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos-r-r

rs an incomparable softness,' lustre
.an! luxuriance. . .. .

- , ; .'
Ecjiics beautifying the hair, one ap-rllcstl- on

cf Danderine dissolves every
r article of Dandruff; Invigorates the
fcalp, storriss, itching anl ' faille-La- ir.

'. , t- i 'vi"
- Danderine is to the hair what fresh
fioucrs cf ra!a and un shin o are to
vc;:tst:-n- . ' It cocs risht to the roots,
invi.-crat- cs and etrenthens them," Its
cxhiralin.", ftimulatlcg. and Jifepro-duc- !:

crcrcrtfes cause the half ; to
rrw abundantly long, v strong and

- Yea -- can rurely have cretty." soft
. .r,. ft If At

:' t : : u I j cc -- , b : ,;l3 cf
L'njcrln? from any drug

. ft: : c r t: !ct counter and try It aa
:t:d. iivcrt::c.ent" --

1

cr i
--

.

nCCCEVf.LT HAS CHOT-'- - r'lf'1- -
, CCUHUCUI OR A CURURO

T.y Xatest" MallJ v 1 ?

. NEW YORIL Cable . dispatches
from Crazll Indicate that CoL . Roose
vtlt Las tl:ct something, . but there is
a vide diri-Ic- a cf opinion as to what
is a curucui cf cururo or a spalacopus
pocrrlsl as the poize U variously
designated. ; '.'V-;-ri- v' :"

Dei crlbing" the : rare specimen Cot
nocrevclt Is boinging back to Manaos,
the Tun declares he has shot a cururo,
a "burrowing rodent which lives un-
der tbe grounl," and explolns that ,Its
tcicntlflc came is Ej)alacopus poep- -

i i- -i. ,'
- .

:
i-

- .v- -- '

The Herald explained, that a curu-
cui 13 a bird-- , .short and stout' with
dentate tills and the first and second
tecs are revcrfpd." In color the Her- -

4, S

7rs .Tr":::r.tinental' Cctr.Icway,,- -

- ' THnOUCH TRAINS DAILY
. , ......

Can Frar Cafanf Kir.sas City,
';;.." Ct Leu's,. C-.- sha ani,c:.:ca;a

.
. .via ,. : : v (.

Salt Ukt City, C;'2ia trrln: and

F&ZD L WALDRC LTD,

m E I Q H T
' vi.v and. ...

T I C K E T
Also Retervat'cns
asy pclat oa the
. v mainland, r
tet WELL8 FAR-
GO & CO 72' 8.
King St TtU.1515.

WE WASH AND - STERILIZE

FEATHER PILLOI'S .:
: ALEX. , YOU Na. LAUNDRY

f Phone4sn u 3
'

'::

I TTtcIrsiie A Eetah Dealer
& AJTEPJCA5 1T00LK1

? am cottos goods ,
, Ccrifr Kuuaau & Beretanla Stt. v

j Conscription Advocated I

'' Earl Pecy naa recentlr written for
the, National 'Renew of London an ar-tlc- lf

on the Tolttnteef raystem; of en
Hstment. jrhich he contrasted unfaror-abl-y

with' conscription. , It: is beln?
seriously criticised, and' the temper jot
Home of the criticisms may be judged
from the-- folio wlnff excerpt from Ev-
eryman: .

"An officer" with., unrivaled expert
ence of recruiting stated, -- In a recent
lecture at' the .Royal United Senrics
Institution; that S per cent joined from
a love of adventure or desire to' see
the world, the remainder owlny to
pressure of misfortune ; of various
kinds; 70 per cent' enlisted .literally
because thej were hungry. , He de
scribed them-- as ' 'conscripts of . hun
ger.V - We know, on - the authority 'of
Colonel Seely, that one volunteer Js
worth 10 pressed men. - Will he tell
us how manyf pressed! men one-- con
ecript of hunger is worth? rAs it was

i

Let ? us compare the South ' African
war with the war of the Spanish Sue-resslo-n,

just 200 years before.: Both
taxed our ''resources to the' utmost
The Jatter Jasted.lO years,, the forme."
two - years and eight months. '' The
highest number we maintained abroad
in the War of Succession' ;was 50,000.
This Ve .did for about one year. :Tne
highest number .In South 'Africa" was
about 150,000, y, .This also for about a
year. Taking tho( population of these
islands In 1704 -- as ,000,d00-an- d 'to.

900 as 50,O00,0W,V for the dominions
roust beIncluded, we 'find that we not
only 'endured tnuch longer strain
zoo years ago, out put an even greater
proportion of our-- population into the
field. Now let us compare thd right1
Ing capacity; of vour Vvolunteers; pi,
these two periods. In both wars there
were 'regrettable - Incidents! and sur
renders. Of Almanza, in. 1707, Mr,
Fortescue says. Tho ' British : alone
lost SO

' officers killed and 23$ cap
tured, of .. whom 82 were wounded.
The 6th Regiment had but 2 officers
unhurt .out. of 23. the 9th but 1 out
of 26, and: other regiments suffered
hardly - less severely,' The rank and
file suffered In proportion. At Brl- -

huega they4 lost 600-o- ut of '2500 and
all their ammunition before, surren-
dering to a force ? 10 times their
strength! That Is how the. jail ; birds,
the i insolven.t" debtors, tb pardoned
deaerters, and ' 4he v victims .of the
crimps and ' pressgangs fought. 200
years ago. cne who wishes can
compare the history, of their defeats
and surrenders with those of bur f

volunteers la. South Af-

rica. It Is better not to set It 'down
in cow prinf-r- j ' :

r RETIRE OIJ JULY FIRST
; 'r ."

lBys Latest'MaU
QUINCY (Mass.)Foraer; Rear-admir-al

Francis T.Bowles resigned the,
presidency of the ' Fore River .Ship-
building Corporation s at the .;annual
meeting of the directors. He retain
ed his membersnip In the board pf &k
rectors, i however. . His resignation
becomes effective ' on July 1-- i It a8
announced ; that .his fuccessor would
be chosen at an early. date. ' ;:

'aid declares the bird is "shimmering
green or . brown marked with pink or
yellow." r ''

. ; ''.'--

At the Aincrican Museum of Nat- -

'i t il. a -

urai iiusiory, nouumg nowu
we, cuuro or. curucuju uniurui-- ,
Ists there never heard of the animal
or bird; the secretary said.

" Reputation and character are about
as synonymous as the : North ana
South poles.

0c'ianclIi7uyTirr.2 Tf!
;r'h V OUTWAKD. ffe
- rcr Walwae; Waialua,-Kahul- c

T7ay ttatiens 3:15 a. xa S:?0 p. tt
: Tcf Pearl Clti, Ewa MIR and Wa'

r'-tlo- ns tT:S0 a, ?:1S lu' ti
?U::3.e: rt 2:15 p, ta l 20 pv n
1:15 --x. 9:80,0, n., tlU6 p.

rcjL-.ahla- wa and LeDchua 'HUl.
a. n, t:40 p-- vu 5:00. p.
p. m. ;:jv;rir
: ;i INWARD. ; y

Arrfrt Honoluln from Kahikm t7a';
alua and'Waianae SiSS a, 1:1

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill
Pearl City 1:5 a. 1a,4 S: A

11:02 a. ti. l:40,p. o, Ct p.
?5i31 pt m; 7:S0 p. m.

Arrir Honoluln from WaiJawi
and Leflehua 9:15 a. au jtl:Si p. m
M:01 p, m, 7:10 p.:m. , ;

The Halelwa Limited,; a two
train (only flrst-claa- s tickets honor!
leaves Honolulu 'every Sunday at. l:l4- -

a. m tor Haieixa Hotel; returning a
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p: m. Th-LJmJt-

: stops only at Pearl City aa
Walanaa. i ; .v3.
Dally ?, tExceptSuaday tSunday oai

G. P. DENISON, ; F.C SMIT
- Superintendent . - Q. f. A,

T;T.!uraltami Shoter
W Importer - and Dealer ta

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta, ,

32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nuuaaa.
-

Y. TAKAKU17A ti CO.,
" V; .Limited.

C03DOSSI0X MEECnUTS
Japaiese Prorlsions and,r General HereaaBdUa

St near King St

1

i

v.

COAST ARTILLERY TROPHY

?,r';.--:-
r ' 4 - A '

'5
.."Tt -- Knot rnftjst Artillrv tronhv.
onen to comneution. amone an tne
companies of the" corpsand ;won thIS
year me xra auu 6iu tumituiea,
at ' Fort Kamehameha, vhaa, arrived In
Honolulu, and r within the next ' few
days will ,be exhibited in the window
of th Hawaii Promotion ! Committee.
This trophy is awarded for the great
est proficiency, in the annual . service
target practice, and the fact that the

battery Kam-di- d of the Sociotr of Sons of the
shooting of any mortar , or gun bat--
tery,, in the : entire Uv S. Anny, is a

: f rASSEHGEHS BOOKED ? -
r Per'-Btr,:Maun-

a" Kea forHIlo and
way ports. May .2: . A." Kerr and
wife. Miss-- Klnasta Mrs. J. ; I Cof-bur-n

and infant Mrs.' Hitchcock, Miss
Hitchcock and, maid T. Richard Rob
inson; llisi-Ert- SaiTer7 MJ8s M." W.
Cocket Geo.- - Charnock,-- : Miss :JL V.
Swanson, C. Datie8,wMiss A.JO'Con- -

Per stmr. 'Claudine, for Maul ports,
May . Mrs; K. M Jones. A. Hane--
berg.1: m . v'- -

Per stmr. KInan,' for Kauai ports.
May 5.W. A.: Wright Miss H. Hatch.
Miss B. Castle

; Per M. N. S.' S. Matsonla, for San
Francisco, May 6: Mr. and:Mrs, H.i
R. Burg; Boh Ross, Frank P, Fri3hle,
Arthur Jones, Col.' A. Coyne, J. Len-
nox; : J. P: Jordan,- - J. H, Foss, XJ. F.
Lang. By A. .Parker; J. Au Urice, 'A. H.
Clark, Miss MJAwaa, Mrs.; P.

. S. Chapman. Mr. and
Mrs. C. R; Hunt t Miss .Williamson.

'Mr J, M.v Williamson, Mr; and Mrs.
R; j. Bakcr child A. .Brown, E
Wolff, Max. Lewlri, F. E. Meddlecoff,
Mr-a- nd ,Jlrs." Burden ; and ; in
fant Mr. and .Mrs. 5Geo.MannMr.
and Mrs. w;R. Felton, Miss C, D. Jn- -
galls. Miss A. M.' Farrell. Miss M. G.
Meek, Mra. J. ; BLr Sledge and child,
Miss yroom',- - Miss C. B.' Roe, - Mrs.: S.
J. Uanbrldge Mrs. Owens, Miss
Beby .Schade. IC, B White, ;lRevv-'D- .

C Peters, Miss Kate Mossmanr Miss
R. " Henderson 'Miss A M, Roach Mrs.
Bradford, ? ;Daiho Okada, . Utalo Ko--

dama, MrsD, Hamilton Weir, Mrs.'.A.
Ward.'Mr;' and Mrs--. Wj Sleicher, Mr;
and .Mrt.CJW; C. Deerinff, Mr. and Mrs.
T. T. Greave, Mr, and Mrs. Whitaker,
Wm.-- C. Swart, Mrs.' WInterfield, Mrs.
Clarkson. Miss vPark Ir. and. Mrs.i T.

Balding, v Mrs. E. - C -- Bowen, Mrs.
N. D.: Bowen and child, Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter,- - Master Carpenter, ; Mrs. J.
Ke Gandalt ilrj and Mrs. J. M. Tay-Io- f

Miss M; Taylor, Mrs. C. Haysel-den- ;
MIss?M. L Carr, WrsW. P. Carr,

Mr; and Mrs F, H. Harris Miss V.
Harris, illss A. Barry, r Mr. and Mrs.
P.5S. McKenna; Miss Mary McKenna,
Rob, .Barry, TM. McKenna. y ,

PASSEXQERS EXPECTED 1

Per M. N. S. S, Matsonia, for Hilo
G.tW. Weight Miss N. Miller Sam
Williams, Mrs. J. C. Austin, Miss I. G.
Flatay, C. A. Bahlke, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Miller, Mrs." Hansen, "Miss Hansen, E.
A, .a Long, 'William Williamson; Chaa
A. irewy Mrs. E. Low and nurse, Miss
A. Cannon, A. W. Bottomley, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Reed, J. : W. Wilkin, Mlssi
W.;. L Hay wood, J. H. Shearman, Miss

f. J. Pre8scott Mr. and Mrs. K..D.
Warner, Miss F. M. Crone miller, Miss
Hefferman, R. Barry, W. II. C. Camp-
bell, Mr. and. Mrs. A. B. Park, Dr.
Anna B. ;Woodhull, A. F, Wilkin, Mr.
and .Mrs. W. N. Shipman, Mrs. Wm.
Culled and two ctiildren, A. F. Gemis,
A. a Gregg, A. J, Wilson, Mrs. Wilson,
Miss Park. Miss G. Wilson, Mrs. A.
Barry.

. m :

The first of the great wooden ribs
that are to form dome of the Pal-
ace of Manufactures was set in place
on April 1st .This dome is the last
to be completed of all the exhibit
structures of same material and
the delay was caused by the storm of
last February, which blew down narts
of the structure left over night with
out more than temporary supports. A.

7..

J. W t '

' matter, of conaiderabldnride. not ,on- .

i ivrto tne concrete soldiers.
jthe entire military of Oahn.
t ue iropuy coobiels wo ureuo
j medallions, 'mounted on an bony J

base. v One .medallion carries a' relief ,

portrait ' of :Henry : Knox the father
of 'American: artillery, .while the oth--

er carries the following ;; Inscription, .

around a. suitable deslgat; t: r ' 'tTiconderoga 1776 siege of Boston.
:

Revolution, in . the: Commonwealth; of
Massachusetts.' 1 . x

EMPIRE ?

John Bunnv" and a number of nonu- -

Jar favorites in the world of, the mov--

ediesor; drama s : with Alhe
' begin-- 1

mortar at' the"best:Gift the

the

the

1" --v::;-;

of the . weak,- - when new and late ri (

mainland releases' ijrili Jbe offered - at 't:. U,t
the ..';;.V.V.8

ning

the
I3mple, theater , 4

Depleting Vrovmduu at . a large cat-

tle' ranch," coupie ypn a plot '.that
abounds In H stlrrlngf situations, the
film; .entitled
to .Ila3hei; achosshe screen this
af ternccnr?jfid tveningi is jrated'Cas a
starNittracn j '

The -- management; nave secured f a
Vwrt.ri Jtnm .'tontii;-iivwT-

aha xnfkw a ' picture rwhrfi
upon the coast received high praise.- -

ThofA la ' --wPHlth' of heautifol seen- -

cry incorporated in the presentation 1

of this film.
i "A Tardy Recognltiun' is a picture
given a Wgh rittng by the critics.

A (drama of bausuai strength : is "A
Widl Ride,; a picture that Is destined
to create a favorable 1 Impression and
giving for cleverer
performers ,to '.dilay. their ability?

- ilriitpA "Stfttia" Chinfrilsfiioner Ctilvla'
B. Brown ha just returned from 'a
visit to" the Balkan- - state and . Spain I

and Portugal Ind these nations are all

cording hii are;
the

Br. V2
that

the national: spirit and: that of the.
countries" are Janxlous to a--

liable,
" showing with " exhibits and

troops '': In IS 16. and especially to gain
the friendship of" America.- - Royalty
showed- - the --pommissionr every ' cour-tea- y

and the most distinguished peo-
ple ofFraneje are already planning
to come. .vi s' '

i m '

A Informs us: that none
are so blinct fas those who tetuse ,an
eye opener. J3ut he is prejudiced.

anything is doubtful that poses
as a sure thjng. !

7. r m

i --'" '

MAILS

, Malls are due the following
points as follows: '
San Manchuria. May 5.
Yokohama fieiyo Maru, May 6.
Australia 5entura. May 15.
Victoria MaYama, May 19.

Malfs wilU depart for the
points as follows:
San Francisfco Thomas, 4.

May 5.
Australia Sfonoraa, May 18.
Victoria-Maram- a, 19.
4--

TRASrORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed, from Honolulu for San
Francisco arrived March 16l

Sherman, rOm Honolulu for San
Francisco! arrived April 12.

from Manila for Honolulu,
April 15. .

Sheridan, from Honolulu, for
and Manila. Sailed April 15.

Dix at Manila.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

1

DEPARTED

Per Claudine, for ports,
1. WY-J- . Cooper and wife, Mrs.

E. Brune and daughter, F. Stange.

HBMROOPS
EXHIBITSTATIONED AT FORT (ArtlEHAElEHA,

Grun-hof,vMrs.-

THEATER

sdafljaof:fprttoC

r.ETiring.thejRound-yp,- !

ampleonp6rt,unity

Yokohama-Manchu- ria,

ON

: "Above is a u;a:n . read in e "Knox
v"01-iuiuj- r , Coast Artil
lery target practice 1913, at "Battery
Hasbronck, by the 68th f and 143rd
companies, Coast Artillery, U. S. A.'

At the time . the . trophy was J won
Captain G. Hatch was :

" battery
commander, and In command of the
143rd company, 'while- - Captain Taylor
commanded t the 68th company.
' It is a great credit to , the ;Coast

Defenses of Oahu ; to have won this
trophy, aaid Colonel Wm. C. Rafferty
this morning..; "Now ita up; to Oahu
to defend it successfully next year."

MOVEMENTS
MAIL jSTEAIIERS

ESSELS TO ARRIVE

Maul, Molokal and Lana porti jll--

kahalaiatmr'?v"-;:'.rfr- j
HIlor-Matson- a, SI. N. SS.sV.:.-;;;- ;

ports ; :

- Kanal ports W. O. Hall atmr.-- . ,; ,;

. Kftnaf noria Klniu. stmr. I
. v Monday, May :f:

2 San O. 9. S,
u . Tuesday. 5. r- - v

San. Francisco Manchuria, P. M. S.
S. ',,iU

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas. JtJi
S. AJ.T V

Hilar via way.; ports Mauna'.; Kea;

. San FranciscoLurllne, M, N, S. S.
May .6,

Hongkong via Japan ports ' Seiyb
Maru, Jap. stmr. :

Kauai ports WJ. G. Hall, stmr,; ;;

:V - Thursday, Ma 7. s ..."''Maul ports-rCIaudi- ne, stmr.
Saturday,. May.;9.".,

llilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
itmr. C..V?- V- - ri:N;-rT,v- -

;

"V Tuesday. May . 12.V
San ranclsco-i-Wllhelmi- ha, It. N.

iS. S

- tmr. - - ? 'inHf ; " a
Sydney li. .S. W. via' Pago Pag-o-

Venturas' 3. . S.,. .. : .v--iJ

Saturday,.,May r16. "
.

Hongkong - via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Jap.. stmr.i ;

. San Francisco-rNile,- ; P: M. S. S.

TE3EL TO DEPAJIT

vSaturtayMay .2. . .

Hllo viaway ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m..

Monday, May 4. j
Kauai ports W. G. --Hall, stmr., . 5

p. m. v.''5-..'-.- .':- .
f

Mauf ports Claudine, stmi., 5 p.
m. '

. v . :--
. .

Kauai ports Noeaii stmr., 5 p. m
Tuesday,; May 5. ?

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

T T 1 J LnuugKung la. jayiiu puna iiuchuria, P. M. S. S. . -
San FrancIsco-Thom- as, U. S. A. T.
Kauai ports-- Kinari, stmr., 5 p. m.

'. , Wednesday, ;May S. .

Hilo via way--
ports---'Mau- na

stmr., 10 a. m. ' . -

San , Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.
S., 10 a. m. t

Central and South American ports
via Hilo-r-Sei- yo Maru, Jap. stmr.

Thursday; May 7.
Kauai ports W: G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m.
Friday, May 8.

Maul ports Claudine, 5" p. ra. -
Saturday, May '9.-Sa- n

Francisco Sierra, - O. S. S.,
noon. '

Hilo via way -- ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Tuesday, May 12.
San Francisco Luriine, M. N. S. S.,

6 p. m.

Drummer I thought you said I
could catch the 330 train? Hackman

Well, sirit were ahead of time to-
dayit were only 10. minutes latel r

much Interested' ia the exposition ' ac:;:vrMThursdayMay'.;14.:'''-.-- -

to reportYB111 nbw l - V. S. A;

before ;pn:rliaments providing -- fori TV 'T'.-'--'''-''.- '
: ' M

Extensive vpaftlcipaUoni Brown FridayV May 15. v -- W
reDorts 6ie wars have increased I- San; Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

all
make 'clred--1

-

bartender.
--

- Most
c

from
;

Francisco

following

May

May

I

Thomas,

Guam

4 .

PASSENGERS

stmr. Maui
May

;,

:

OF

i
Maui Claudine,atmr. v

Jtancisco--Sierr- a,

May,

:r:',7j;:

'

j

Kea,

.'V?.'-- .

I Suffragettesln Russia 7 1

The RussiansVhave adopted many
generic terms from the English, more
notably thoseotxrhoolUraa. and '"hoo
liganism" . (fchullgan , and . khuligan
stTo). "HooHgaa , ;Ia E rcplaclnir th.
term ' expropriator. and "hooligan-Ism- ,

includes 1 .robbery under arms.
Latterly-the- x Russian Press has shown
a predilectionXfor; the term ; "sur-fraette- ,"

but Since, there are no suf-
fragettes, Wllr ov called, ' la this
country, the ternv Is' Indiscriminately
applied ito anyi feminine demonstra-
tion, private' ort public 7-- - V ?

For example'. under-- , th - heading.
--Suffragettes at --TIflta,w.an agency tel-
egram relates that la certain? wealthy
house 'proprietor in 'the Georgian cap
ital, on the day fonowingr his wife a
departure for a month's holiday In be
Crimea, Invited a lady neighbor.to his
house. This, scandal; we are told, ex-

asperated 'tie .Tinis; suffragettes,
who, to the number of over 100,
stormed the residence of the faithless
husband with. the : openly 'avowed In
tention of lynching him and his fair
guest "The- - windows were scattered
And a vigorous V. attempt was being
made .to force the Tloonnwhea the po
lice arrived. - ,

After aC lively strugsle. some 25 of
h' nffrt) r&tt ej."varr rrrf ' inn

the .liouse placedtunder : guard. Th9 1

womea arrested were release a a
couple of hours" later-- ' and Jthe ob
jects of,theft vengeance surreptitious-
ly left the'clty thersamn evening.
Odessa correspond en t of. LonJon Stan-
dard,' 5

Gentlemen are necessarily I conceit
ed becausef.a gentleman nevercforgets
himself. t. - '. " ,i v ' '

' vDoubleyew Is that yenir wife talk
ing baby , talk to - the-- og? - Ecks
Either thaV or she's .talking dos" talk
to the baby. - :;, -.:'.

Direct Service Bcivccn Szn'
'V-- ;' FRO M SAN RX NCI SCO i! 'v

8. turlint , ; . Ti . . .f.fayjr5;
WiWilhelmlna ;;;.V.Ma 12

tt S. S. Man oa IV . . . V. . M ay. 1 i
'J S. 8. Matsonia . . , . . f.1 ay; 25

f.8. S. Luriine .... . . , . . .June 2

8. S. Wilhelmina . ...June 9
HYADES Frzm'.zzo Hortslu.'u

HONOLULAN Csattls HsnsluU

CASTLEv&iC00KEL,D4Gcn:JA:nt3;;- :-

0Gmmgstj::.zz:
"SYDNEY

run SAN
8. Sierra .1.. .May

& S. Ventura 15
8.; 8. Sierra .'. Ti ..June
8.. 8. Sonoma .June' 19

V 8.' Sierra .'".. .July 14
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francisco, $s3.co; $ii:.:.;
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Sailing Folders C. A
v.-- . .

PACIFIC IliHL .

'JtT, Saiilnoi Hbnoiulii "or

.1 W,... .,l Wfl,tel..

j Manchuria, via Manila jV

"Nile. V?.W... 'i8;s;
.Monflol lit V W ay v 20

Persia ' ... 9: .

- 8.' 8. Korea V....i..w.'June 22
8.- - 8. Siberia ".:i;-wJuly.-

China via Manila '
: in-,.'.'.- -. ....July, 10

c. V: - fienepal I

MCv-l- 'r;:

" V

dbelow;
. ' POR ORIENT;

8. S, Tenyo . ; .7 . .15
8.,S.ANippon Maru" X. . 21

8. Shinyo :
8. Marti; 2J

8. 8. Tenyo Man...1. . . 27 .'

-

IseUaii
:, 8. 8. .May 20

' Marama :.'.:..:. 17
8. Makura

THEO. & CO.;

.- "- WASHINGTON,? May (Assccut-ee- d

; by Federal WI e i s ) O r
to quadruple the cf federal

cavalrymen in Colorado were Is3uc4
yesterday br the war-departmen- t

EASTERN SCH00L; ' '
MEDICKiE'lS v

! FUHTHER EiiDOWED

Official has'corao to tha Cel.
lege of Hawaii the Rocker ::; r
Institute for medical , research,
York, has received ' fro rn John I).
Rockefeller an adJItlan.'endowncr.tcf
$1,000,000 for the. puriioso cf c resi-
zing: a department for thts' st:: !y cf

diseases. ' A 'Riff' cf )

has been received 3 J.
for the study cf ra.

8. S. satis from San r for cn cr
Apr. '25.'' i.-- '""t -,

v S. 8.' calls from for Irt:t
about May B.--

.
'.,

v-- .

:..'8.-
May

S. 1

:.;;.yv;-T- 0 san round Trip,
V' y -- c'3 TO Y TRIP, ;

Lists and. on application ts BREWER CO., LTD.
uenerai

from'

May 4
May

..,.,... .June

:Jf 1.
out.

and
Foe

.vwfr;ii

THP
Maru May

1 May
8. Maru V.June

Chlyo June

Far Sara ai4
8. 8.
8. ;i

H. ES

2.
rr

ders force

word
that

Ny

animal
also frc:.i Jar-.- :

Hilt hctr ct:!

D EY,

The announcnitnt sys:- - "It
cxj-ectallo-

a of the trustrci rf t - h-- t

ctitute that tho nev t'r; arl.v Ly
makin'possit.!s a very !thorc:
exhaustive study cf animal C

Ly. trained experts will ;rov a
been to raisers rf.catt!;,h-- -

and ether anin:-!- i, r.3 the c

tccn expressed that m-r- .y o ;.'
cases could be held in chc': ; .

haps practically stamped c .
'

had practical lr.- -
which to act With thepr .

- t
Itie at the Incc: f.
.$1,0C0.CC0 'endowment ;w'.:i :t
posslhla to cr.rry cn th :

bror.d score at' cr.ee. r

Frcr.::::o cinJ IL
: Ton can fha.'.c:: :

8. C f.!its:nia ''. .': . 4 . . :

:S;S. Lurllns I. 4... T

S. S. Vilhclmlna ....... r .

S.' 0. r.'anoa . d. y
, , . . .. , '

S. S. fd a ts 3 nla "... J .

S. S. Luriine .......,..J

J
SHOPiT LUZ"

. '- .;

FOa CYCNZY, M. C."..
C. C. C : r. ; r 1 . ... ,i " ' 1 Z

S. C. ,...... J i 3

C. C. C:n:rr.a ..:....,.-'.- ! 13
S. C Vcr.ura ..A. . :j

VS. S. Crnoma .......... U 7

Agents. ' .j: : . - t - -

uz?"Zz;t . .:.
:or about the following dates: -

FOR SAN FRANCICCO. .V.

-- 'Persia ..;.;M;V.y.i.r :y 13

r..Korea ; . .. , .V. 1'. . ?y 31

v;SiberIarV.;..,...v...Jurj . 9

;;v8. S..Chna?.CiiV.'.. .Jurj 15,
V 8. 3, Manchuria; 'JU'. J u r, 5' 23

;: S.S.' Nile j...."4 8

Information apply to r;-- : : . v -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO? : -
;. 8. S. Hongkong Manf .f'- - '1
.8, Inyo Maru:...r l

s. 8, S. Chlyo Mara .i.'.Ju, .
v 8. 8. Tenyo Marur iiT. July 7
' - 8. 8. Nippon Macii ; 4.. July

: -

; ForTlctorlA axi TaaeOTtr
; : 8. -- 8 Marama ...... .May 11
'8r 8. Makura v.;.7.t...Jun if
t8.;. 8.' Niagara 'C;.-- ; ;,v.l i.'July 14

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

, ft.

H. Haokfold 5 Coo,'Itt':3;-:;- f h::v

iiiisiMioE:::'
8teamert of , the! above Company: yll. call at and. leave Honolulu

on, or about ..the - dates . mentfons ;y
'J --

'

; ,

.
.

12'
8.

July

7 c1! Manilavcmitting- - caU at Shanghai :

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE o
S4ney

Niagara
.June

. July 15

DAVI

Press

breeders

hand,

Vcr.tura.

14

A M ER I CAN-- H A WAI I AN ; STEAMS H I P.- - COM PAN Y;-'- ; v

From New York! to . Honolulu every- - twelve days Via Straits of Magel-
lan next sailing May. llth. "v;.,; .' ; 1 & '.,..; ,v
height received at all times : at the 'company's wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn "-- Kv' 'f .'. .. .

FROM SEATTLE OR. TACOMA .TO 'HONOLULU; DIRECT - --

S. S. MEXICAN to sail about.. . . ....... . .. . . . . . . ...t . . . May 3rd
8. S. VIRGINIAN to sail about. ........ . . . , . ... . . . ; . . , . ;May 15tJt
KHackfeld A Co-- Ltdw Agents rC P. Morse. Gent' Prelsht ATst:-


